
WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hour* ending (p.n Friday:
• Victoria and vicinity—Light to mode 

ate wtmts. continued âne mad hot.

4

■f

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Prince*»—Fair and Warmer.
Royal—Should a Husband Forgivef 
Pantagee—Vaudeville.
Dominion—Shore Acres. J
Variety—H la Wife's Money, 

tumbta—Parle Green.
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Wrangel Government 
Being Discussed by 
Britain and France

Unofficial Report Says Lloyd George Will Meet^Mil 
lerand Sunday As Result of Recognition of South 
Russian Government By the French Government.

London, Aug. 12 —It was unofficially reported to-day that 
Premier Lloyd Ooorge and Earl Ourson, Secretary for Foreign 
Affairs, plan to meet Premier MiUerand at Boulogne Sunday to dis
cuss the lituation arising from the recognition of General Wrangel.

London, Aug. IS.—(Associated Press)—Great Britain has been 
officially notified of the recognition by Prance of the Government 
of General Baron Wrangel as the de facto Government of. South 
Russia and the question is being discussed between the two Gov 
emments. - _

Something altin to consternation is evidenced by the evening 
newspapers here over the French action, which is characterised as 
contrary to British ideas and a menace to Entente relations.

George,In the meanwhile. King 
who was to leave for Scotland to
morrow. haa postponed hie trip, ow
ing to the situation.

* In Friendly Spirit.
Paris, Aug. 12.—Oreat Britain has 

"communicated officially with Fra pee 
with regard to the differences be
tween the Governments, it developed 
from a statement made by the semi
official Havaa Agency to-day. It

"The British Charge d*Affaires this 
"morning brought to the general sec
retary of the Ministry of Foreign 

-Attain a commonkreiien from Lhw 
British Government. From thf con
versation engaged in between the 
Charge and M Paleotogue (secretary 
of the French Foreign Office) it de
veloped that both Governments are 
examining in the most friendly epirit 
the divergencies In views t>etween 
them, but which will not prevent 
them from continuing their friendly 
collabora t Ion.

-Premier Millerand. who arrived at 
Montdldier for luncheon to-day. waa 
immediately Informed of the conver-

WINNIPEG STRIKERS 
MAT BE RELEASED

Doctor Makes Visit to Pro
vincial Jail Farm Near 

Winnipeg

Win nip»». Au*. i:.—With the d«- 
parture of the provincial prison doc 
tor and the Governor pf the provln 
clad jail to the prison farm to-day 
to examine the state of health of the 
strike leaders. It t* believed in sfme 
quarters that the first step toward 
the release of the strike leaders has 
commenced. A report of the findings 
of the doctor will be sent to the De
partment of Justice at Ottawa, It is 
stated. It is said that a similar pro
cedure took place previous to the re
lease of John Faroe» on August t.

R. B. Russell. It is stated, has 
usked for a parole.

QUAKE RECORDED 
IN MEXICO CITY

Tremors Yesterday Described 
As Violent; Recorded by 

Victoria Seismograph

CAR OWNERS NEED 
FAMILY CRESTS

Police in Washington State 
Hear of Many "Exchanged"
' Motor Cars ' ' ”

:■
Seattle, Aug 12.—Coats of arms 

such as knights of old used to have, 
on their nhieldn, or divisional instg 
nia similar to the kind originated 
•luring the World War. may be the 
next wrinkle in motor cars.

At'least the police of a half 
dose» Washington counties are con
ducting a diligent search for some de
vice or the sert.

For. in the last few days their de
partments have been upeet by wild 
reports of automobile thieves and 
they have sent sleuths scurrying all 
about ihe neighborhood—only to find 
in the end that it was nothing more 
seriou# then cases' of "swapping/* 
brought about by the srameee-eim 
Rarity between cars of the same 
make and model.

Mrs. Jack Theurer of Bxcrett re
cently drove to Seattle, parked her 
car downtown, did some errandi 
and then drove home again in what 
she certainly took to be her own car. 
A few hours later she was surprised 
when the Seattle police telephoned 
her that her automobile had been 
found in Seattle. She told them it 
was safely in her garage, but they 
insisted It couldn't be. Then she in
vestigated—and found she had unwit
tingly stolen a machine belonging to 
Dr. M. T. Dalton pf Sûmes. His car 
was identical with hem and had been 
parked beside It. and her mistake was 
entirely natural—as the only wayahe 
was able < to distinguish between the 
two, was by examining the license 
nuniber.

Other cases have been reported.

BRIG.-GEN. CROSS 
RESIGNS COMMAND 

OF DISTRICT NO. 12
Ruhr,*. Aur 1!.—Bris»dter-0«n- 

eral « ruas. General Officer Command
ing Military District No. 12. has given 
his resignation to take effect on Sep- 

' iember I, according to Ifie Regina 
Rost to-day. He will resume his law

PIGEONS. VETERANS.
LEAVE U. S. ARMY

fSm Francisco. Aug. 12-—Two hi 
dred United Spates army pigeons, 
some of them veterans of the world 
war, have been mustered out of ser
vice at the Presidio here and sold to 
civilian bird fanciers

Some of the birds^were entitled to 
as many as four gold stripes for over 
was service.

WALTER WINANS
DIES IN ENGLAND

London,'' Aug. 12.—Walter Wlnans, 
a widely known American resident 
of Ixmdon. collapsed and died while 
driving his horse. Henrietta Guy, In 
u race at Parsloes Park to-day. „Mr. 
Wlnans called opt for the horse to 
be stopped, but before this could be 
done he fell off the sulky. He was 
dead when picked up

VERNON FARMERS’
ORGANIZATIONS UNITE

Vernon. B.C„ Aug. 12.—An amalga- ; 
mat Ion has been effected of the Ver- i 
non local of the United Farmers of j 
British Columbia and the Vernon 
branch of the Farmers' Institute. A. 
T. Howe was elected president of the 
new organisation, with P. K. French 
vice-president and J. White secre
tary. A big drKe to Increase the 
membership will be undertaken at an 
early date.

ITALIAN TROOPS 
TO RETURN HOME 

FROM ALBANIA
Romp. Aug. 12.—Spiro Koloxa. 

Albanian Minister to Italy, haa ar
rived In Avlona to arrange for the 
evacuation of Albania by Italian 
troops.

Anglican Conference Is 
For Re-Union of Churches

y, ---------------—
London, Aug. 12.—Re-union of cliurt-hcs is urged in sn appeal 

to "all Christian people," framed by biahopa of the Anglican 
Church who attended the reeent conference at Lambeth, which was 
made public to-day in connection with a statement by the Arch- 
bishop of Canterbury. w , __

The appeal is “directed to the Orthodox Churches of the East 
Mid to the great Roman Communion of the West, no less than to 
the Free Churches Which have grown to maturity among the Anglo- 
Saxon races. Its scope Is so wide that 
there can be no doubt that the large 
number of the bishops who issued It 
had in mind those of our kith and kin 
in the great Presbyterian. Methodist.
Baptist and CongregatiohaIisk/com
munions, with whom, although they 
are separated from the church, the 
Anglican Communion has so much In

' f

Describing the plan of union, the 
statement says:

••The vision embodied here is nfw. 
even revolutionary. Th* plans et ro- 
union whereby the Angllc.n Church 
mijcht hope to absorb other commun
ion* are frankly abandoned. WhatJa
needed I. a new structure. «Impie
enough to begin at once, but larg« 
enough to Include all." _______

Real Union.
The bishops summon all the Chris- 

lions to look, not for an extended 
Anglican Church, but for a -truly 
Catholic Church of 1°
slid) every church should bring Its 
own contribution of life and organ
isation. No loose federation of inde
pendent churches is contemplated, 
but rather a real organic unity ba*«d 
on fundamentals, in which there 
should be ample room for groupe with 
their own outlook and for methods 
such as John Wesley originally con
templated.

Ministry.
The appeal pointa out universal 

ministry as the chief need, and claims 
that an episcopate le the one mesne 
for providing such • rwoD,ea

Dtvisions among Christian peoples 
are deplored tn die npgask 7—They. Sf* 
attributed to self-will, ambition and 
lack of charily, the bishops confe*» 
4ng frankly "our own share m
gUI,t Bible end Creeds.

The bishops vbtee their belief that 
visible unity of the church will be 
found to involve acceptance of the 
Bible and of the Nlcene and Apostles’ 
Creeds, the sacraments of baptism 
and communion, and "a ministry 
acknowledged by every church as 
possessing not only the Inward call 
of spirit, but also the communion of 
Christ and the authority of the whole 
body."

An episcopate, the statement con
tinues. is the best method for main
taining the unity and continuity of 
the church.

New Endeavor.
It concludes;
• We do not aak'that any one com

munion give Its consent to be ab
sorbed in another, but de do ask that 
all should unite in a new and great 
endeavor to recover, and to manifest 
to the world the unity of the body of 
Christ, for which He prayed."

The Archbishop of Canterbury ap
proved of the message, saying that 
the idea of It was |o make the min
istry of each church acceptable ti> all.

Other Matters.
Other matters taken up by tha 

Lambeth Conference included the ad
mission to the ministry of women, 
discussions on marriage law a. Ihe 
League of Nations and relations be
tween capital and labor. The Results 
of these dleucaslons will be an
nounced later.- ,

VANCOUVER BANK CLEARINGS.
Vancouver. Aug. 12. — The past 

week * bank clearing» here w*re 
• 18.290.602.

Livestock Men 
To Higher Freight Rates

Mexico city. .Au». II-Violent 
I earthquake tremors which lasted Ior 
thirty-three minutes were detected 
by the seismograph in the Govern
ment observatory here to-day. Ex
perts declared the centre of the dis
turbance was 2.200 miles distant.

The vibration» were repeated 
thirty-five minutes later, presumably 
ctrcling the globe, according to scien
tists.

At 12.48 p. m. yesterday the sels-, 
mograph at the Victoria Meteorolo
gical Observatory recorded a disturb
ance. The variation of the needle 
was small, and Mr. Denison. Director 
at the Observatory, expresses the
opinion that what, was recorded here _________
SLSL’SSSSlTSL5ta,S4!” 1ne*£d"fréüht «ie. were voieed b^repre^ntatiVta of the live-

At It p. m. the Instrument made 
an even smaller record. It waa much 
too small and Indistinct to convey 
much to the observer.

Mr. Denison commented on the ab
sence of news that the seismograph 
at the Georgetown Obeervatory. near 
Washington, D. C„ had recorded a 
pronounced earth shock. Almost In

variably when an earthquake of large 
proportions occurs the Georgetown 
instrument gives a fine record of it.
In vie* of this it may he that the use 
of the descriptive word "violent" In 
the Mexico City dispatch !» an ei 
geratlon.

Ottawa, Aug. 12—(Canadian Press)—Strong protests against 
itscri-ased freight rates were voiced by representative* of the live- ^nsationai financial career to-day to
—, "?■.! ESSSSSKS

five days" investment proposition has 
been under Investigation and whose 
principal known depository, the Han
over Trust Company, was closed yes
terday. retired to his home at 
Lexington and denied himself to 
fNkHflB* —

"My nerves can't last forever, 
Pqtizl «aid. "I've got to rest. I 
going to keep away from pedple.'

Guards wOr% posted around Ponsi’s 
home to insure that people kept 
away. .— ->-•« — .. :

Ponxi, who yesterday admitted he 
had served terms of Imprisonment In 
Mdmreal and Atlanta, continued to 
assert that he was solvent and that 
he could pay all notes outstanding

morning. O W. Uumey, of the Eastern Livestock Association, 
said that livestock prices were controlled by the European market 
and that if railwsv rates went up the consumer would have to pay 
the increase. He "dealt with the troubles of the farmers and live
stock breeders in obtaining labor, declaring that the railway em
ployee with his eight-hour day was working about half as long as 
the farmer and hi* wife.

J. L. Waters, representing the 
Western Canada Livestock Associa
tion. expressed the opinion that this

r* wa* a t>*« time for tnctéastng
rates on food. ., Prices for food were
beginning to %o down, but a freight 
increase Would tend to stop this fall.

J. L Anderson, representing west
ern livestock exchangee, said a 
freight increase would practically de- 
story the Winnipeg market and drive 
the livestock business out of the 
pralrfces Already the industry had 
suffered heavy loss due to the hard 
winters and drought

wf tha lumber***.
and crushed stone industries also ap
peared before the Board. Frank Haw

kins, secretary of the Canadian Lum
bermen's Association, advised the 
Board to exercise great care tn grant
ing the "increase. HI* Aasoci 
he said, was not opposed to. 
freight Increases at the present time, 
but urged that only those which were 
absolutely necessary should be made.

At the opening of the afternoon 
session the Board adjourned the 
rates hearing until Wednesday morn
ing next, and took up the hearing of 
the British Columbia Electric Rail
way Company application for ap
proval of an increased tariff of com-

• and New Westminster.

AUGUST SNOWFALL 
ON PIKE’S PEAK 

. , IS-SEVEN-INCHES
Colorado Spying*. Colo.. Aug. 12. 

Reports from Summit House, on 
Pike’s Peak, said seven inch** of 
snow, a new record for August 
storms, fell last night. Snow 
ploughs were out to-day on the 
cog railroad and the automobile 
highway. Two inches of snow fell 
In Colorado Springs.

TWO PROHIBITION 
CANDIDATES IN U. S. 

WERE “NOTIFIED”

Is Attacked and 
Wounded ii France; 

Premier Venizelos

Pari*, Aug. 12.—Premier Veni- 
zeloa of Greece was attacked and 
wounded to-day a* he was leav 
ing the Lyons Railroad station 
for Nice. As he stepped on a 
train two men fired revolvers at 
him. He was wounded slightly. 
Hla-assailants were arrested.

TWO FIRES CAUSE 
LOSSES OF $155,000

Germantown, Ohio. Aug. 12.—Before 
an enthusiastic crowd that over- . 4i,
flowed the athletic field at the Miami R'jCOda. WaShlDglO 
Military Institute last night. Rev.
Aaron 8. Watkins, standard - bearer 
of the Prohibition Party for the 
Presidency of the United States, and 
D. L. Colvin, his running mate', ac
cepted their nominations, both as
serting enforcement of prohibition 
laws, and especially th# Volstead 
Act, as vital issues.

PONZI NOW IN r 
HANDS OF POLICE

Boston Financial Operator 
Under Arrest For a Heart

ing August 19

* 'fers;
Aberdeen Company uses 

Plant and Fish

AND BJtSSOFF HELD
Lone Sentinel Train Bandit 

Still at Large May Be 
Çaùght

Bassoff is Behind Bars in 
Lethbridge Now Following 

Capture _3—^

Bolshevik Cavalry 
Now Is Reported in 

Suburb of Warsaw.
Soviet Horsemen in Prggx, Says Wireless Dispatct 

From Berlin; Counter Offensive Launched By Polisl 
Troops With Bayonets in the Region of Pultusk.

Centra»». Wash. Au». 11.—Dam
age estimated at nearly 1100.000 waa 
cauaed by a fire wblch early to-day 
swept half a doaen buildings and a 
number of residence at Bucoda, 
WaatL, near here. Tha cense

■ a__ , --- -- a- —, ,* af'faatlwJTire ns* trot ww
_Lees of $06,000.

Aberdeen. Wash.. Âeg. 12.—The 
plant and season's salmon pack, 
about 8,000 cases, of the Aberdeen 
Packing Company, Bouth Aberdeen, 
were totally destroyed by fire of un
known origin early this morçtlr 
The loss is estimated at 
partly covered by insurance.

"Œ;

Boston. Aug. It.—Charles Ponxi. 
whose spectacular career as an in
vestment banker was cut short by the 
authorities to-day. surrendered to the 
United States marshal and was placed 
under arrest. He was charged with 
having used the malle to defraud.

With state action against him ex
pected. the young Italian financier 
turned a trick by putting himself in 
the custody of the Federal authorities 
at the moment that the state police 
were petitioning a municipal court 
Judge to issue a warrant for his ar
rest. Ponxi was alive to what was 
impending and, leaving hie I .ex Ing- 
ton home early to-day. hurried to the 
office of the marshal and aakel to be 
taken into custody. A warrant im
mediately was served. His arraign
ment followed: Ponxi pleaded not 
guilty and was held In ball for $25,- 
000 for a hearing August 19. He said 
he would furnish the surety. #

Larceny.
The surrender of Ponxi did not de

ter the state authorities from their 
purpose to obtain his arrest. It was 
said that their charge would be 
larceny.

The ramifications of Ponxl'a bank
ing connections shared in the public 
Interest the fate of himself and hie 
company, the Becuritlea Exchange 
Bank Commissioner Joseph C. Allen, 
who yesterday closed the Hanover 
Trust Company, alleging illegal oper
ations in connection with Panel's af
fairs. thin afternoon Issued a state
ment declaring that the capital of the 
Trust Company waa not only im
paired. but in his opinion probably 
wiped out.

Over $7,000000.
Federal Auditor Edwin L. Pride 

stated to-day that Ponxi’s liabilities 
were upward of 17,000,000. Ponxi 
claimed •asset* of f7,000,000.

An Earlier Dispatch.
Boston. Mass.,* Aug. 12.—Charles 

Ponxi halted in the midst of hie

'MANY IN STATES 
WOULD AID POLES

against him.

SCALDED TO DEATH.
Prince Albert. Aug. 12.—Christo 

pher Ernest Frith, aged five years.
-------------------- of Fenton, died as the result of a

mutation fares between. point» on the eealdtes which he suOexedwhAA-h* AH.-unskilled la bur canhe placed. The 
Central Park Une between Van- overturned a kettle of boiling water supply of skilled labor, however, is at

on a camp fire at a pienlc. ‘ ““

Minister Asks Permission to 
Accept Recruits Now Of

fering Themselves

Lethbridge. Aug. 11—Bandit Bassoff 
to-day is behind tbe bars of a cell In 
the Alberta Provincial Police head 
quarters 4n Lethbridge.

Baaoff stated to the police during 
an examination at Plncher City laat 
night that Areloff, the third of the 
Sentinel train bandits, of whom 
trace has been found since a w« 
age Wednesday night at Frank, was 
in hiding in Coleman, headquarters 
of the police directing the hunt for 
him. and there are bright hopes that 
to-day will close the chase with the 
capture of the third and last man. 
closing another i>age in the history 
of the most cold-blooded series of 
crimes ever perpetuated In Southern 
Alberta

At Lethbridge.
Bassoff was brought here bjr motor 

car from Plncher City last night by j 
Inspector Nicholson, of the Alberta 
force following his dramatic capture ; 
gt 11 o’clock Wednesday evening by 
C. P. R. Constables Glover and Towri- 
ler, assisted by members of the crew 
of a pusher engine working out of 
Burmis on the Crow’s Nest sub
division. His preliminary hearing 
will be held in Lethbridge, according 
to present intention, and witneaeer 
will be brought from Bellevue for that
purpose Identified.

Constable Frewin, of the Alberta 
police, who opened the battle with 
Akroff, the dead bandit, last Satur
day afternoon at Bellevue, le now in 
the city and has identified the bandit 
brought in dtiring the night as Bassoff.

, the man who was with Akroff at the 
j time of tbe gun fight.

Admitted Identity.
A Lethbridge Herald reporter suc

ceeded In reaching Plncher City 
Wednesday night along with C. P. 
R. police inspectors from Frank 
and was present at the preliminary 
questioning of Bassoff in the sta
tion there. Bassoff admitted: "I am 
the man you are after." but would 
make no further confession. He 
would not confess that he had visited 

at Frank on 
larch of food 
|_. hfs actual 

ovoments except that he had gone 
down the hill ©utof Bellevue on Sat
urday afternoon, over the slide and 
on to the Old Man River and that he 
had been traveling ever since. He 
had taken the back trails until he 
came near Cowley on Wednesday 
evening, when he had come on to 
the C. P. R. right of way. This proved 
his undoing.

Two Guns.
When arrested Bassoff had his two 

gun* which he used with such dead
ly effect last Saturday. One was 
empty. The other contained seven 
«hells in the chambers. He had his 
passport and exemption papers, both 
bearing the name oT Thomas Bass- 
off. And he carried tn the calf of 
hie right leg the bullet whfétl had 
crippled him so that a quick get
away wm impossible. His leg was 
In bad shape. He declared he had 
net eaten for four days. He whs 

(Concluded on esse «.)

London, Aug. 12.—(Associsted Press)—Russian cavalry has 
reached Praga, a suburb of Warsaw, according to a wireless dis
patch from Berlin to-day.

Paris, Aug. 12.—(Associated Press)—A great battle is in pro
gress on the Busso-Polish front upon which hangs the fate of War- 
seer, according to infqrmation reaching the French Foreign Office 
to-day. *

Warsaw, Aug. 11,11 p.m.—(Associated Press)—The Pol»» haw 
launched a counter offensive with bayonets in the region of Pul- 
tusk, where the Russians have been striving to break the Polish de
fensive.

_____  - —T
Pultusk is thirty-one miles north of Warsaw.

Improvement

. would RVt vvoaeew tnat

:~.*w MmêÏM Aêti iiââie 4

Washington, Aug. 12. — Secretary 
Colby and Prince Lubomlniki, the 
Polish Minister to the United State* 
held a long conference last night at 
the State Department. It was learned 
to-day.

It was understood that FYince Lu 
bomlrwkl had asked or would ftt 1 
second conference to-day to l»e held 
with the Secretary of State this 
afternoon >»sk authorisation of the 
United States to accept the number 
less offers of enlistment in the Polish 
army which are being received dally 
from all parts of the country.

Munitions.
The extent of the Polish request for 

war materials and munitions. Polish 
officials said to-day, may be made 
contingent upon a favorable response 
to the Polish request for permission 
to accept recruits from this country.

It was declared that (hr* Legation 
was receiving many offers of enlist* 
ment not only from natives of Poland 
but also from Amertcaps. veterans <*

NOME AVIATORS 
TO FLY TOWARD

HAZELTON
Prince George, B. C„ Aug. 12.—It. 

Is possible that the -United Sûtes 
army Minelo-to-Nome *v la tors 
will mum* their flight to Hazel • 
ton. their next stopping place, to
morrow. Repairs to the. damaged 
machines are being rapidly con
summated and tbe fliers should be 
on their way Friday.

CONVICT WOULD SAVE 
BOY FROM GALLOWS

San Quentin. Calif.". Aug. 12.—W. 
A. Greer, convict In the sUte peni
tentiary here, has sent a letter to 
Governor Stevens, It was announced 
to-day here, asking executive clem
ency for Roy Wolff. seventeen year* 
old. sentenced to hang next month for 
the murder of Greer's cousin. Elmer, 
E. Green, of Taft, Calif. In the letter 
Greer said he thought Wolff mentally 
unbalanced.

Greer, the convict, was sentenced 
from Stockton. Calif., for murder, 
which he claimed was in aelf-defensa 
He le to be pa rolled In October.

WESTMINSTER CLEARINGS.
New Westminster. Aug. 12 —The 

hank clearing* here during the past 
week were 1877,33».

RED TROOPS MOVE 
AGAINST WRANGEL

Bolsheviki Striking at Flanks 
of Army in South 

1 ~—Russia---------

Constantinople. Au», it —Via Lon- 
don; Au». 11.—(Aenoetated Praeal— 
Bolshevik forces In Houthern Rural» 
are (triklnc at the extreme fiant» of 
General Baron Wraneefe army north 
of the Crimean Peninsula. acoOrdln* 
to dispatches received here.

Three Soviet divisions, totallln» 
«,006. crossed the Dnieper River. 
August 7. at Aleehkl and advanced 
several terete southward. -Two Bol
shevik cavalry columns, supported by 
Infantry, are adv.ncing southward 
from Alexandrovek, -

REV. R. KNOWLES
DIES IN TORONTO

Toronto. Au*. IS.—Rev. Robert 
Knowles, aged eighty-five, a vener- 
able figure In Canadian Presbyter
ianism. died at ht» home here this 
moralng after a short lllnea». He 
waa born In Ireland, but came to 
America with his parents In 18,0.

Two sons. Leonard, of Toronto, and 
the Hon William E. Knowles, of 
Moose Jaw, and two daughters aur

SUB-CHASER AS
SEATTLE FIREBOAT

Seattle. Aug. 12.-Pire Chief V. U 
Stetson'» suggestion that the city 
purchase from the Government a sub
marine chaser for convention Into a 
ft reboat will be Investigated thorough- 
ly hv the City Councils vhtef Stetson, 
8upt. J. K. Blackwell, of the city 
building department, and U 
Youngs, chairman of the board of 
public works, are looking Into the 
matter.

WILL NOT BRING 
EUROPEAN WORKERS

C, P, R, Not Making Plans,
Says Ottawa Department 

of Labor

Ottawa, Aur 12.—There is no truth
Vo the story printed In certain Lima- — ----- - -- - __, ,
dwu newspapers Ut July W Uni effect .age of ^‘“dexpreralng » wilhng 
that th»' Canadian PacFflc Hàllway ness tb s^nd delegate* to tne

Polish Delegates Go to 
Meet Agents*of Soviet

Paris, Aug. 12.—The Polish armistice and peace delegates, M. 
Okeuski,’ Director or the Political Department of the Ministry ef 
Foreign ADairs, snd Major Stamirowski. left Warsaw Wedncaday 
evening to meet the Russian delegates, aecortling to a dispatch to 
The Temps from Warsaw to-day.

London, Aug. 12.—Premier Lloy if George laat night notified Leo 
Kameneff, Soviet emissary here, that the Polish Government had 

Prime Minister that up to 9 p.m. Tuesday
gates were, still there the Poles would 
send their peace delegation immedi
ately. Poland further stated she was 
notifying the ttovlet authorities that

just informed- the British
Poland had not received a reply from 
the Moscow Government to thv mes

Company was Intending to Import 20. 
000 Italian laborers or other work - [ 
era from Southern Europe to work on 
construction and maintenance in Can
ada. according to officials of the. 
Labor Department, who have just 
concluded inquiry into the report.

Furthermore, there is no need for 
any able-bodied men wiUing to work 
being out of employment at the pres
ent tUne, according to the officials.

least fully equal to the demand.

Ties and .peace conference at Minsk.
Poland informed the Prime Min

ister that the Polish officer commandr 
ing thé sector beyond Sledlce had 
announced that the Russian peace del
egation had arrived in that sector 
and. not finding the Pollah delegates, 
had stated that it would wait until 
10 a. m. Wednesday.

The Prime Minister further in
formed M. Kameneff that Poland re
plied that ‘the Polish delegation was 
proceedTïtg fo the front ro meet
Russians and If the Russian dele-1 ful solution of the crisis.

she was prepared to atari her armis
tice and peace delegation for the scene 
Wednesday night.

Mr. Lloyd George told M. Kameneff 
hV trusted he would expedite Jhe pas
sage of the Polish delegates to Minsk.

The Prime Minister called attention 
to the refusal of the wireless service 
to accept message* for the Soviet 
Government from Warsaw, as reported 
by the Poles, and said this raised 
justifiable suspicion and that it was 

[prompt tnd —------

Paris, Aug. 12.—Dispatches to Th# 
Echo dn Paris from Warsaw to-day 
represent the military situation as 
greatly Improved following the re
inforcement of the northern Polish 
army In conformity with the advlc^ 
of General Weygand, of the French 
Mission.

The Polish army Is said to be the 
equal numerically of the Soviet 
army. 7 '

Soviet Statement.
i»nd. ■

Russians against the Poles on the 
southern front was announced in 
yesterday's official statement from 
Moscow. Wiodawa, on the Bug.
south of Brest-Lltovsk. has bee»
taken by the Soviet troops, while
further southeast they have cap
tured Vladimir-Vo$yn*ky, east of the 
Bug.

Further advances on the front
nearer Wsreaw also are announced 

Report About Mlawa.
Johannlsburg, East Prussia, Aug 

12.-~< Aasoviatetf Press)—Reports that 
Mlawu. an Important city on th 
Warsaw-Danxlg Railway, waa taken 
by the Bolsheviki Tuesday and that 
Soviet cavalry was within rifle ahol 
of Warsaw, the fall of which was ex
pected Thursday or Friday, WMf 
brought hère to-d* y ey & cart—pond 
ent of The Koenigsberg Allegemelnt

No official dispatches hare Indi
cated the Soviet armies have tab* n 
Mlawa, and most recent advices have* 
shown the Bolsheviki to be some 
thirty milfe from Warsaw.

Te Kill.
Americans. British and French 

who are fighting With the Poles 
against the Bolsheviki are considered 
■fair game to kill” by the soldiers 

of the Soviet army, it is declared by 
the correspondent; who saya the Bol
shevik! have been told these fighters 
are bourgeoisie who should be ex
terminated.”

The correspondent, who spent 
some time along the Bolshevik front.

Sid Mb had been given most court- 
us consideration.
Bolshevik cavalry, he said. Is ex

cellently disciplined and equipped 
with machine guns which are oper
ated from the paddle. The men. how
ever. presented a ragged appearance. 

In Prussia.
Russian forces have occupied 8ol- 

dau. a town in East Prussia, by con
sent of the German ac
cording to rumors hqre.

Defence Measures.
Warsaw. Aug. 11.—Via London, 

Aug. ,12.—(Associated Press).—Hun
dreds ©«conveyances of all descrip
tions loaded with barbed wire and 
driven by boys and old. men are 
streaming through the Polish capital 
toward the battlefronL Mingled 
with them are endless trains of sup
ply wagons guarded by elderly ci
vilians armed with riflea. All able- 
bodied men are being relieved from 
other duties so they may be made 
available in the fight for the de
fence of Warsaw. Women soldiers 
are acting as courtiers and French 
Military Mission officers are show
ing extreme activity,

Drilling.
As the fighting front draws nearer 

Warsaw squads of citisens are drill
ing in many parts of the city. A* 
the odd looking groups pass through 
the streets, many boys in knicker
bockers, elderly men and well-to-do 
merchants are to be seen side by 
side with the more usuaf type of 
fighting man.

Newspaper accounts declare that 
the spirit of the people is to defend 
Warsaw, repel the invader and net 
to count the coat In blood.

The Government, while it Will not 
concede that a date haa been set for 
evacuation, Is gradually moving 
away the important state documents. 

Information to Washington. 
Washington. Aug. 12.—Polish forces 

«•fending Warsaw are outnumbered 
about two and a half to one. Details 
as to the Bolshevik military organi
sation received to-day in official cir
cles here place the ration strength of 
the Soviet army at 360,006 men. The 
strength of the Poles has been esti
mated at 140.000.

It is estimated that In rifle and. 
sabre strength alone, the Bovl»* 

(Concluded on pee* <•> *

GAS BOATS IN
TROUBLE; CREWS SAFE

Seattle, Aug. 12. Messages re 
oelved here to-day said the gas bqpt 
Dagne. towing the disabled gae boat 
Alice, went ashore on Ballanac Island 
eighteen miles north of Nanaimo 
yesterday afternoon. After the Dagne 
had grounded, the Alice broke loose 
.end went adrift in Ihe Gulf ut Geor
gia. The crows landed aafaU
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New Arrivals
OWlie ROOT—This Is of the highest quality and,ground spe

cially 1er use as a dry .hampe».
FLAKE MANNA—Our Import order of thl| has arrived. The 

flakes are large, white and extra clean. Just the best for baby.

"57;are prompt. We are carerUL We nee <

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
Owner Fort had Draftee Streets Phone 1»

GRAY-DORT
WEEK

Special Demonstration Ran 
to The Observatory 

To-morrow
Everybody Welcome!

Start From Our Fort Street Showroom at 
10.30 a m. and 3.30 p.m.

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
748 Port Street Phone 2940

HOTEL KEEPERS !
We ean make your plumbing system PERFECT. De
fective plumbing increases your overhead expenses 
and displeases your guests.

THACKER & HOLT Comer Bread and Pan data 
Phene 2922

URGES REMOVAL 
OF CATTLE EMBARGO

Ontario Minister of Agricul
ture Wants Britain to Treat 

Canada Differently

ALLIES AND STATES
AND THE BIG WAR

Toronto, Aug. 12.—"We had planned 
to go through the war without the 
United 8tales, and could have done 
it," declared Robert Donald, formerly 
editor of • The London Chronicle, in 
the course of an addresa befSre the 
members of the Empire Club here 
>eaterday afternoon.

"The United Ftatea. at the time of 
the armistice," Mid Mr. Donald, "had 
a rifle strength of 125,000 In France, 
though 2,000,900 were overseas, most

of them brought In British ahlpe. 
They were not in the fighting force, 
but in three months they would have 
been, and it was their presence that 
was a determining factor in bhnjgtng 
about the armistice.”

SOVIET ALLEGATION.

Moscow. Aug. 11.—'Vessels bring
ing Russian prisoners of war from 
France arrived at Odessa from Con
stantinople on August 1. It is Mid 
that in the cargoes were aeroplanes 
and munitions, evidently designed 
for General Wrangel. r who is leading 
an offensive against the Soviet Gov
ernment in the Crimean region.

Guelph. Ont., Aug. 12.—A chal
lenge to the sincerity of the British 
Go\eminent in maintaining the em
bargo placed many years ago on the 
Importation of Canadian cattle on 
account of disease was thrown down 
by Hon. Manning Doherty. Minister 
of Agriculture of Ontario, last night 
at the close of lengthy speech- 
making following a «finner given the 
Imperial Press Conference delegates 
by the Ontario Agricultural College 

Mr. Doherty pointed out that the 
suspicion of pneumonia In Canadian 
vaille had been long since wiped out 
and the health of Canadian cattle 
proved. The British Government 
had promised that the embargo on 
its importation Into the Brltishlales 
would be removed at the end OF the 
war. when space would be available 
on trans-Atlantic steamships. The 
f*ct that the embargo was still 
maintained suggested a measure of 
protection for British cattle growers. 
Um asked that the protection be af
forded the British cattle dealer ilT 
the shape of a tariff and the slur on 
the quality of Canadian cattle r-
01 He^alao asked that British capital 
be Invested In Canadian farm lands. 
The subsidy of $40.000,000 extended 
to wheat growing activities In Great 
Britain would be better occupied in 
an investment In Canadian lands and 
developed for the purpose of pro 
muting agriculture here.

FEWER EMPLOYEES 
OF CITY OF VIENNA

^g-DeftcfthTT^ty-ffnaTtces; 

Civic Staffs Must Be 
Reduced

London. Aug. 12.—A dispatch from 
Vienna Mye the deficit of that city 
ia estimated at 1.200.000 crowns this 
year. All sources of municipal taxa
tion have been tried to the breaking 
point and now the city government 
plans to cut down the civil list. 
Y«»anger employees able to get other 
work will go first and the pruning 
will go «>n through all departments- 
It has been found that for 190.000 
children In the primary grade of the 
public echools there are 11.000 teach-
"W&fiE we*
æw» K -auss»
crown* A loannfil,000,000 mark, by 
Germany during the 
part of this. On present crown mark 
exchange this means a Iom of 
2S0.000.000 crowns.

LOS ANGELES NEGRESS
IS 115 YEARS OLD

Loe Angeles. Aug. 12. — Anne 
Proter. colored, officially recorded by 
the census-takers heire as H5 M»» 
old. has juat received a visit from E. 
M McCown. of Darlington. 8. C.. 
grandson of "Marne George" McCown. 
whose “mammy” she was in the days
0tThe' woman Mid “whan Ike etsre 
fell," which was In 1H2. Marae 
George" told her to remember 
was twenty-nine years old.

"I count from then, she said. 
\"Marse George promised me my 
freedom on my next birthday, but he 
was drowned before it came.

she

copas& SON
THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS Sell

TEA AND COFFEE
and give you THE BEST VALUE IN THE CITY.

Convinced.
Trv a Pound and be

Anti-Combine
Tea

In packets. Per lb..

Nice Rich Delicious Fresh 
Flavory Tea

3 lbs. for $1.48; or 
per lb.,

SOc

Roasted Coffee
J

| Ground or pulverized as 
ordered. Per lb., 60^ 

and

SOc
Freeh Fruit and Vegetables pf AJiKinds. See Our Windows.

Free Delivery All Over ttip City. ,

COPAS & SON
Phenes 94 and»

Formerly Copes A Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

Center Fort and Broad Streets

The Perfect Piano 
Bears that Great 
Name of—

HE1NTZMAN&C0.
The Name that Is Your 
Safest Guarantee Sold 
Only on the One Price 
System—the §ame 
Price to All

HEINTZM AN & CO.
GIDEON HICKS, M.nesw 

Oppe.it. e„t Off ic, Ph.n. 1241

RELIABLE
BEDROOM
CLOCKS

Front $3.00 to $7.50
Nickel, silver-plated, gold- 
plated, mahogany and ivory.

KILBURGER
Career ef Fart and Douala.

f vir iMr

Comox
Market
Corner YATES and 

BROAD STREETS

All Csra Step at the Deer.

At our etalte you will find the 
choicest only at the lowest pos
sible prices.

Come and see this aew up- 
to-date market

SPEAKSJ ONTARIO
Addresses Gathering at Stirl
ing, West Hastings; Upholds 

Tariff System

Refers to Present Unsettled 
Conditions in World; a 

Large Audience

Stirling, Ont., Aug. 12.—Condemna
tion of the National Progressive 
Party and the Liberal Opposition, 
pronouncement in favor of the con
tinuance In force by Canada of its 
present fiscal system, and praise for 
the war and general record of the 
Union Government, characterized 
speech by Hon. Arthur Meighen at 
Stirling Village. West Hastings, yee 
terday. It waa from first to last 
a speech militant, the Prime Minister 
having evidently decided to throw 
down the gauntlet to all and sundry 
opponents In his first pronouncement 
ut governmental p«.li< > since essjum-» 
ing the mantle of Government lead 
erehlp. The present administration 
In this connection he described 
"the direct and legitimate successor 
of the Government that retired with 
Sir Robert Borden." Out of the union 
of parties which formed the Union 
Government, he declared, had grown 
the new National Liberal-Conserva 
live pA-ty.

"No political party in the world was 
ever better born or better bred. It 
was born out of the War. and It ia 
national because Its care ia the 
nation," he declared.

Fieeal System.
Defending the present fiscal ays 

tern, the Prime Minister declared It 
should be continued both t for the 
maintenance of the industriâl life of 
the nation and the provision of neces
sary revenues. It waa only by making 

-fMwrtww muirwiirim 
United States that the value of the 
Canadian dollar could be maintained 
on the other side of the border. In 
support of this contention hè quoted 
a member of a Western" Liberal Gov
ernment as saying: "Put the plat
form of the farmers into effect and 
you would Immediately reduce the 
value of the Canadian dollar In the J to every w

LETTS AND FINNS 
AGREE ON TERMS 

WITH THE SOVIET
London, Aug. II—Letvla signed 

peace treaty with Soviet Russia on 
Wednesday, according to a dispatch 
to The London Times from Riga.

Helsingfors. Aug. 11.—Russia and 
Finland agreed upon armistice con 
dltlons at Dorpat to-day < Wednea 
day).

LARGE SUGAR HOARDS 
FOUND IN ARGENTINA

Buenos Ayres, Aug. 12.—Following 
the announcement that It had die 
covered large hoards of sugar, the 
Government asked Congress to Mnc- 
tion a law permitting expropriation 
of 200,000 tone. A price equivalent to 
eight rente per pound, gold, will be 
paid for the sugar, and It will be sold 
to the public at cost.

The present market price of sugar 
Is 19 cents, to which point it rose 
since the recent exportation of 100,- 
000 tone, largely to the United States.

Phones 94 rad 96

WIPER’S
SATURDAY

SPECIAL
Mixed Fruit Rock 

50c Per pound
Quality, value and freshness 

always tell. Wiper’s have been 
awarded fourteen gold apd sil
ver medal* for quality; aqd the 
large volume of trade ensures 
freshness and value for money. 
Tike home some — there's none 
more pure.

WIPER’S
1431 Government Street 

807 Yttes Street

A O. HUNTER of Cincinnati, 
*** Ohio, whs eaye Teniae has 
certainly proven its worth in hpth 
hie own and hie wife’s case. He 
wasn’t able to work when he began 
taking iL

nlted States to fifty cento.'
Australia.

Mr. Meighen commended the plat
form on which the Australian Gov
ernment was elected, and which de
clares for the "protection of indus
tries born during the war. the en
couragement of others that are de
sirable. and the extension of exist
ing ones. He quoted the platform 
of the Labor Party of the Common
wealth in its support of adequate 
protection, and declared that the 
itnt people who -would suffer by the 
the adoption of any policy approach
ing free trade would be the labor
ing claaaes. He denied that the tar
iff had been oppreMive to the agri
cultural Interests of Canada.

"The tariff never has been oppres
sive to agriculture under any Gov
ernment. and it never will be so 
Tong as t have anything to do with 
determining the tariff policy of Can 
ada." the Prime Minister asserted.

As for the third party In Partie 
ment, no member of that party had 
ever taken the trouble to move the 
farmers’ platform by way of a reso
lution. "1 have challenged them to 
do It. but never a man of them got 
up.” he Mid.

Hie Censure.
The Prime Minister was more in

clined to censure those whp, he Mid. 
professed to be li^ favor bf a policy 
of free trade for party advantage, 
than the people who really believed 
a cure for all our ills was to be found 
in the adoption of that policy. In a 
reference obviously aimed at the 
Liberal Opposition in Parliament, he 
characterised such advocates of free 
trade as humbugs. The trouble was 
that in the event of the Government 
being defeated, these who would go 
the farthest In advocacy of free 
trade would be In absolute control 
of the situation.

Closing his reference to the tariff, 
the Prime Minister Mid that the 
Cabinet Tariff Commission, which 
would commence its labors In Sep
tember. would thoroughly inquire into 
the question to determine what was 
absolutely necessary to secure the 
ends aimed at by thç Government, and 
the chief of these were:

To get revenue to carry on the 
work of the Government, and to pay 
the debts, and to give Canadian ln- 
duestries Just enough advantage in 
the Canadian market as will enable 
them to expand and to keep Cana
dian workingmen in Canada.

Dm!res Unity.
In a peroration, the Prime Mlnie

"Last Fall I had the 'Flu!- and U 
left me tn a very break-andnTn down 
condition with no appetite- at. all and 
such a wreak stomach that even the 
smell of cooking made me sick. I 
was a#full>f nervous and flight after 
night I couldn’t sleep to do any good.
I would get up tn the mornings tired 
and worn out and was so short of 
breath thaj a half holly’s Job would 
tire me as much as a whole day's 
work use to. In fact I finally had to 
give up a good Job.

"When I first started on Tanlac I 
was working for the Goodyear Rub
ber Co. In Akron, Ohio. 1 Redded that 
anything that was being talked about 
so much Was at least worth in honest 
trial. It worked like a charm In my 
case. It helped me right from the 
start and by the time I had taken my 
third bottle all of my troubles were 
gone and 1 found myself well and 
strong again.

"While |n Akron my wife got so 
she coiiTflriT eat fhe ioctxni(M Md • 
got very pale. Tanlac waa doing me 
so much good I got her to try It and 
after taking two bottles, she is look
ing fine ajfaln. Her appetite Is Just 
splendid and she looks like a dlfferyt 
person. It certainly has proven %s 
worth to both of us and has come UP 

I have read and heard 
about It.” “ . . .

The above statement was made by 
A. O. Hunter. 10$ W. 7th 8t.. Cin
cinnati. Ohio, a well-known mechanic 
now in the employ of the Cin
cinnati Abattoir Co.

Tanlac Is sold in Victoria by T>. E. 
Campbell, comer Fort and Douglas, 
and lang'a Drug Store, Esquimau 
Road. -

MOST EVERYONE 
USES THEM FOR 

THE STOMACH
They Act Quickly, and Make You 

Feel Lively* as a Kid

Wool Scarf s and 
Slip-Ons

This is the time of year when a nice \\ ool Scarf or 
Slip-On can lie worn with comfort, especially if 
motoring or camping out.
Our selections in these practical garments are 
verv extensive—all shades, colors and weaves 
being represented.
A little “shopping around” will coîivinee you 
that our prices are the lowest.
Call in and see them to-day.

_ 721 Tate* 
Street

Telephone
1901

We Do Shoe Repairing and Shoe Shining

Bargains for Ladies
WHITE FOOTWEAR AT A FRACTION OF THEIR 

REAL WORTH
All good lines, and in the lot are included Pumpe, Oxford* 

and Boot*.

Value* to *6.50 for $4.90 Value* to *4.00 for $1.95 
Values to *12 for $4.80 Values to *5.50 for $3.90

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
621 Fort Street Pemberton Building

A crowning curative triumph in 
iHediclne is now given to the world, 
and all who have been sufferers 
from stomach ailments, indigestion 
an<V headache can be cured by a 
purely vegetable remedy.

Calomel, salts and such like are 
no longer necesMry. They are harsh 
and disagreeable. Science ha* de
vised something far superior, and 
you can go to-day with 25c to any 
druggist and buy a box of Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills, which are con
sidered the very quickest and Mfest

kldneya
Half sick men and women who 

scarcely know what alls them, will 
be given a new lease of life, with 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills. Depressed 
spirits disappear, headaches are for
gotten. appetite increases, blood ia 
purified and enriched, pains at the 
baee~ of the spine are cured, f the 
nerves are toned up, ambition to 
work is Increased, and day by day 
the. old-time health and vigor return.

A trial only is necesMry to prove 
how beneOCW.Br ttorollton'.e P»' 
»re in «II who are wett. nervoti 
thin, depreaeed or In talltn* health.

ter made a plea tor th. adoption of 
sane counsels In the conduct of the 
affairs of the nation. After painting 
a dark picture of conditions In many 
European countries, he said:

"I stand for unity in Canada, for 
solidarity of conditions and freedom 
of enterprise within our borders. The 
lesson for Cansda and the free peo
ples of the British Empire is to avoid 
the pitfalls which have sunk Into 
oblivion other nations snd of those 
that are writhing In chaoe and suf
fering. I will strive with all tny power 
for national unity, embracing all 
races, all languages and creeds 1 
will tight with all my energy for na
tional solidarity for moderation of 
thought and action ; for orderly pro
gress; for the maintenance of 
law and order.-end for the policies 
which have brought us where we 
stand.” . ..

Large Audience.
At the gathering, known as Por

ter’s picnic, at which Mr. Meighen 
outlined the policy of his Government 
as generally Indicated above, several 
thousand persons, the majority farm
ers from Hastings and adjoining 
counties, were in attendance.

welcome," said the Prime Min
ister. in opening hie address, "with 
eagerness, the opportunity of ad
dressing this great gathering of my 
fellow citizens.

"It would be hard to imagine an 
audience more representative of Can
adian life Men and women are here 
in about equal numbers, and now of 
equal electoral power. Men and wo
men are here in hundreds and thou
sands from every walk of life. Labor
ers from our towns and our farms, 
merchants and Mlarled men, manu, 
facturers and transport officials and 
workers. Professional men—there 
ere ,ome of thorn, too. But the largest 
body art tht meo and women of 
the farm l hope my words. If they.
Wave any value, will have equal in
terval for all. That la the Inten
tion. But If they are specially di
rected to any. It will be thooe who., 
life work ia agriculture. They are In 
the majority at thla meeting. They 
are In the majority tn Canada, and 
I hope wm continue txr be so.

• Sir Robert Borden, exhausted and 
broken With twenty-four years of 
public service, has laid down the 
Premiership I think 1 speak the 
mind of every sincere, and Intelli 
gent Canadian when I say that he 
gave this Dominion an example ot
great devotion. 1 believe I agree _____________
with the vast majority, Including plre la to avoid the pitfalls of aJl 
many who honestly différé^ from nations which have preceded It 
some articles of his policy, when I 
say that he gave us as well an ex
ample of great capacité1. It ia one 
of the penalties of fame that the best 
words cannot be spoken and the best 
estimate made while the subject un
der review still lives, but I am con
fident history will do early Justice to 
our late Premier and place his name 
eldse to the front among the ser
vants of democracy in this tried and 
belabored generation."

UnMttled Conditions.
Aug. 12.—In the

SUMMER COOKING
Electricity enables yon to cook at the table, 

away from the hot kitchen.
The pleggure, convenience end economy of Eleetriegl 

cooking in the home will be appreciably increased by the 
use of the— i

ELECTRIC GRILL
The Grill fries, boils, toasts and broils—will cook two 

thing* at once, above and below the glowing coils.

B. C. Electric
Sales Department Phone 123

Stirling, Ont..«-   - * - _n j ..   . .# hlsaniWNM*OIW:>,t'0»WF« "MSSfSw'“t - film m**C
yesterday. Premier Arthur Meighen 
referred to the unsettled conditions 
in the world to-day.

"The attitude of the mind is un
reasonably critical and censorious." 
he Mid. "Nothing that a Govern
ment can or will do Is Mtisfactory. 
The people in the towns grumble at 
the high prices bf farm produce. The 
farmers grumble at the high prices 
they have to pa>\for products of the 
town. The ordinary business man is
complaining of the burden of - 
atîon. FOdri-sl. Prm-trtcfaf arid Muni
cipal. In the midst of it all the Rede.

the Soviets and the One Big Union 
are carrying on an Insidious cam
paign In their lodge rooms by means 
of spoken and written propaganda 
with the object of destroying every
thing not of their class, Just as Bol
shevism in Europe is wrecking na
tions and seeks to overturn the whole 
world.

Prediction Impassible.
"In these days, when the world is 

in a condition of flux, when trading 
conditions are seriously disturbed and 
their future Incapable of being pre
dicted. when the currencies of all 
countries are inflated, when nearly 
all the important nations are over
whelmed with war debts, when few 
men and fewt nations quite know 
their own mind, when the peoples of 
the world are still reeling from the 
awful tragedy and shock of the war. 
and are feebly groping for light, when 
the credit system of the world, 
around which all productive industry 
revolves, is endangered and when' in 
many countries the rule of law and 
order is annulled and the red hand of 
physical force appears as a distinct 
menace to civilization, it is surely lit
tle short of madness to think of de
parting from tried and proven poli
cies which have successfully stood 
the tost' of time. We can not afford 
to anil our national craft In unchart
ed seas."

Aggtnet Dissension.
"1 stand for unity in Canada, for 

solidarity of conditions and freedom 
Of enterprise within our own bor
ders. The lesson for Canada and 
the free peoples of the British Em
pire is to avoid the pitfalls of aJl the 
nations which have preceded it and 
sunk into oblivion and of those who 
are writhing in chaos and suffering. 
I shall strive with all my power for 
national unity embracing all races, 
languages and creeds. 1 shall fight 
with all my energy for national soli
darity, for moderation of thought 
and action, for orderly progress, for 
maintenance of lhw and order and 
for policies which have brought us 
where we stand. My aim and object 
will be to hold the balance fairly and 
firmly among ail classes and to see 
as far as that 1$ possible, that the 

ofltable labor may be-, - ^ieme ktn, of profitable labor mi
ArthurMeiitivpu giveTto all otir people Shil that 
Arthur Meigneu ^ enc0uraged !«f the Idea which

1 consider the foundation stone of 
national success—that Intelligent ef
fort shall always be suitably re
warded. that the men and women of 
this country ntay rise in future and 
improve their minds, according to 
the measure of their honest endeav
ors. These 1 conceive to be the 
highest alms of statesmanship. 

Opposes Disruption.
•‘j •hgii oppose with every jeglti- 

mate weapon at my command and 
■with every ounce of my power, the

forces of destruction and disruption, 
the forces that. In this and other 
lands wish to tear dtefn the struc
ture of responsible government and 
destroy the fabric of cIvtllMtion 
woven through the centuries of toll 
arid care. I want to see Canada a 
great, a peaceful and a united 
people.

"The old party alignments are 
pretty well grown over now. Six 
turbulent years have done the work. 
The old battlements are more or leM 
destroyed. There are still, 1 know, 
voices tuned to the old music, but 
the great mass of men and women 
are thinking and must think along 
other lines.

Twe Kinds.
"Looking over the world to-day. 

an<1 then fixing eyes on Canada. 1 see 
only two divisions of people, only two 
classes in till* country. 1 see on the 
one side thoM who hold steady, who 
walk firmly in the middle of the road, 
who learn from experience, who be
lieve in industry and ordered liberty, 
who still have faith in good old Bri
tish institutions and British prin
ciples that have made us wkat we 
are. On the, other side 1 see thoee 
who have given way to prejudice, to 
class consciousness, to a passion for 
change and excitement, whose minds 
are occupied in nurturing; suspicion 
and hostility against other "classes.

Around Institutions.
"On the one side l see builders of 

this country on foundations tried and 
true. On the other aid# are those en- 
gaged in the cheerful exert 
tearing down. I put the question to 
you. Are you goipr to be a nation 
builder or a nation wrecker? L*t us 
gather In millions around the Insti
tutions thkt we love. Lst us gather 
around a standard that we know, and 
that our fathers knew. Let other 
people Indulge, if they must, in the 
sport of freak, governments and 
heterogeneous Parliament* and ex
perimental policies ofstato, but let 
us not forget the lessons of fifty 
year* in our land, nor what has been 
written for our instruction abroad. 
Let us hold to the path and to the 
principles that have led us Into lusty 
strength, Into peace with honor, in 
relative happiness and plenty, and 

f*i us the most vigorous and 
promising of ths younger natldhs of 
the earth."

you are aoi 
experiment 
lag when

n SLToft
ment lor Bezems an* 8klu Irrita
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Chase’. Alntmant tree U ynu menttonthie
sTaMA VïSaSsmr. »*&!
Limited. Toronto.
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Big Bargains 
in Furniture
Our August Furniture Sale is proving to be « great 

opportunity for housekeepers to save money on their pur
chases. We have reduced the prices of our entire stock and 
we invite you to inspect the bargains we offer.

10% to 30% Discount
See our very special bargains in high-grade Bedroom 

Furniture.

[mBM o

tetna value

BUSH FIRES AROUND 
COWICBAN BAY

Boathouse Is Destroyed Ir 
Mysterious Fire; Boat Float- 

v ing at Large

Mrs. Horton „ 
Likes Economy

Mr»*. J. k. Horton nays «he 
learned the economy of canned 
milk for cooking through a lady 
demonstrating Pacific Milk in a 
department store.
She took one can and made a 
cake and a pudding. Next she 
bought two Uns.
Results were so good she de
cided to have a dozen cans.
Now she buys a case at a time 
and count* that she saves a dol
lar a month on her milk bill. 4

PACIFIC MILK CO.
LIMITED

328 Drake St., Vancouver, B. C. 
Factory at Ladner, B. C.

PARIS RESTAURANTS.
Paris, Aug. 12.—Moderate-price ree- 

aurant owners here have agreed 
among themselves to close one day 
«n seven. Such restaurants in each

I ■ —

quarter of the city will take turns 
in closing so that the hungry man 
with m flat purse will not have to 
walk too far for hls food.

KING OF ITALY
AIDS HOUSING

Turns Stables Into Apart
ments For-Use of Humble 

Families'

l.usignolt, the new head ofVhe Hove- 
ing Commission, with a touching be
lief in the goodness of human nature,

Cowichan' Bay. Aug. 12.—A boat
house belonging to R. M. Calmer, of 
Cowichan Bay, was burned to the 
ground early Saturday morning, and 
two separate bush fires started at the 
same time in old logging debris,, in a 
gully back of the boathouse on land 
owned by J. A. Beedham.

The cause of the fires Is still a mys
tery," but it see me almost certain- that 
they were started by someone with 
a definite purpose, probably by the 
same person or persons who early 
the previous Sunday morning, started 
bush flrls near the Government farm 
formerly owned by J. 8. H. Matson, 
on the OlH Telegraph Road, and 
others near the old Shearing farm.

The boathouse was old fcnd of no 
great value, and the boat which had 
been hauled up and tied to a run
way beside the boathouse on Friday 
evening, was found by Mr. I‘aimer at 
about 8.20 Saturday morning floating 
near the shore. Two paifs of Oars 
which were always kept In the boat 
house were in the I

The most likely theory for the un
tying of the boat and removal of the 
oars from the boathouse, seems to be 
that whoever lighted the fires had 
intended to get away In the boat, but 
found It too heavy to drag over the 
sands, as the tide was very low. and 
so abandoned It about half-way down 
the beach.

The Duncan fire warden has parties 
guarding the hush fires, which had 
gained a good hold before being dis
covered, and there is very little dan
ger now of any real damage to the 
buildings or property near the fires, 
which will probably burn quietly 
unless thews is much wind, until the 
next heavy rain.

Hr
asking them to allow any spare rooms 
in their splendid old imlaces to be 
rented out to some of the weary seek
ers after house room in the Eternal 
City.

All with one consent began to make 
excuse. King Victor, however, was 
an exception. He has already made 
ten new apartments for humble fam
ilies In the large stables near the 
Quikinal Palace, which his father. 
King Humbert, kept full of horses, but 
which, since the accession of the 
present King, have always been more 
or less empty. At an expense of 
nearly $200,000 he plan* to construct 
thirty-nine more apartments.

EXPRESS COMPANIES
WANT HIGHER RATES

I . Montreal, Aug. 12.—The first hear-
mem

be held in Toronto on September 2, 
and subsequent meetings will beheld 
In various cities throughout Canada.

The increase at present asked for 
amounts to ten per cent.

The railways have amended their 
application for increased freight rates 
and have asked for an additional teq 
per cent, increase, making a total of 
forty per cent.

• In the event of this being granted.' 
said an official of the Express 
Traffic Association, 'it is possible 
that the express companies may 
amend their application, and Increase 
the percentage from forty to fifty

Baby Specialists.
THAT there are Physicians who specialize on Infant ailments you know. All 
1— Physicians understand Infant troubles: all Physicians treat them. It is his 

profession, his duty, to know human ills from the Stork to the Great Beyond.
But in serious cases he calls in the Specialist Why? He knows as every 

Mother knows, or ought to know, that Baby is just a baby, needing special treat
ment, special remedies.

Can a Mother be less thoughtful? Can a Mother try to relieve Baby with 
a remedy that she would use for herself? Ask yourself; and answer honestly 1 

Always remember that Baby is just a baby. And remembering this you 
vpll remember that Fletcher’s Castoria is made especially for Infants and 
Children.

Children Cry For

The False and the True.
Advertising by the use of large space, the expenditure of huge aumi 

of money have placed on the market, have put in your home, perhaps, 
many articles that today have been discarded, asyou will readily admit

Do you recall anything that has mere modestly appealed to the 
public than has Fletcher's Castoria: modest in all its claims, pleading 
at all times—and truthfully—for our babies ?

The big spiurg, the misleading claims may win for a time, but 
the honest truth-teUing advertiser is like the eld story ef the tortoise 
that best the hare.

Mothers everywhere, and their daughters, now mothers, speak 
frankly, glowingly, enthusiastically in praise of Fletcher’s Castoria. 
Speak of it lovingly at a friend that has brought comfort, cheer and 
smiles to their little-one. „

There are substitutes end imitations as there are for the diamond, 
for anything of value. One might almost say that that which la net 
copied has ne value. So you have had the signature of Chas. B. 
Fletcher and a copy of the genuine wrappA kept constantly before 
you that you may guard against the false and the untrue.
■OTHUS SHOULD SUD THE BOOKLET THAT It AS0UH0 EYISY BOTTLE OF FtETCHETS CASTOSIA

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature nf ^

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

MS UNIVERSAL 
FINGER PRINTING

Commissioner Fâurot Favors 
Taking Records of Alt at 

- / Birth

New York, Aug. 1^—When Joseph 
A. Fhurot, deputy police commis
sioner, suggested at a recent confer
ence of the health authorities, the 
ppbllc administrator, the chief medi- 
vaT examiner and other city officials 
that the sanitary code be amended 
to make it obligatory that finger 
print records of new-born Infants be 
made part of the birth certificate 
filed, he had In mind the beginning 
of a broader and. more comprehensive 
plan.

This was the Federal control of 
flpger printing, so that, under a uni
versal plan, there* would l*e »<£ more 
unknowh dead, no unidentified crim
inals. no Identities lost beyond re
gaining and the opportunity for 
fraud reduced to a minimum.

The question of finger prtnUng 
babies was one of the first things 
reported by Frank J. Monaghan, 
deputy health commissioner, to Dr. 
Royal S. Copeland, health, commis
sioner, when the latter returned from 
Europe. Dr. Copeland thinks well of 
the plan.

Deputy Commissioner Faurot point
ed out that it was not generally 
known how much need there was of 
protecting the identify of baBN,». In 
hospitals where there are many ma
ternity cases Infants are tagged 
either by writing a name on a strip 
of adhesive plaster and pasting l| 
on the child’s back or by tying a 
colored ribbon on It. Tfie system Is 
loose and it Is suspected mistakes 
are sometimes made that are not 
rectified.

Babies Mixed Up.
. Two cases came to public attention 
recently In which mothers got wrong 
ltables. One was an Italian woman 
who got a wrong baby because the 
ribbon came off and she did not dis
cover the substitution until after she 
had left the hospital. The other was 
a mother who suspected her baby 
had gone astray, and subsequent In 
vestlgation verified her suspicion.

The fingerprint is the best means 
;; of tdsnt tffratisn Uws la" wM Com - 

mtasloner Faurot. "Here we do not 
incline favorably toward it because 
in this country it has been developed 
through use in identifying criminals. 
The finger mark that we bring Into 
the world we take out with us. They 
do not change. Fingerprinting babies 
would he difficult, but the results 
would he satisfactory. The prints 
would he small, but they would' be 
distinct.”

Eventually, .the commissioner he 
lievea. universal fingerprinting will 
come into vogue and he would like to 
see New York city the pioheer In the 
movement. In this complex civiliza
tion and with the growth of our busi
ness system the practice is coming 
into use. It is becoming more and 
more Imperative that we have some 
system of identification.

Eliminate Svbetitutien.
■la one year Sû persons classed as unldenarSea iFSLd were Identified by 

fingerprints and recently a deed was 
filed In which fingerprints figured 
with the signature In providing a 
safeguard that could not be broken

"Think of the many cases that come 
to public attention in which the 
question of identification is the crux 
of the case,” continued Commissioner 
FauroL "Without fingerprinting 
there Is always the element of sub
stitution and the open road to fraud. 
With the fingerprinting of every one 
at1 birth there would be available a 
record that would not only aafeguard 
the public but would as well safe
guard the individual.

•I believe the time will come when 
there will be such a system under 
Federal control. I do not mean that 
it la coming somv, but It will come 
gradually. With flngyprlntlng in 
one city this ueefulneal would be 
limited, but with such a plan work 
Ing country-wide there could be no 
unidentified dead, no loss of Identi
fication through loss of memory and 
no wrong heirs turning up to claim 
fortunes.” /

MAN IN INDIANA
IS 102 YEARS OLD

Wabash, Ind.. Aug. 12.—“Uncle 
Jack” Higgins, pioneer resident of 
Wabash, has celebrated hla 102nd 
birthday here. “Uncle Jack” came 
here for the anniversary from the 
Marion National Military Home. 
wh*re he has been for the past three 
months. He is said to J>e the oldest 
man in Indiana. Born In Liverpool, 
Eng., July 16, 1818, "Uncle Jack” came 
to America and first settled In East
ern Pennsylvsnia in 1140. He came 
to Wabash about a year later. For 
eighty years he lived In the same 
house.

BRITISH COMMONS
TO SIT MONDAY

London. Aug. 12.—The House of 
Commons should have adjourned to 
day until October 18, but owing to 
the new Russian developments will sit 
on Monday, the decision having been 
marie yestetday.

The Commons resolved on a public 
statue in Westminster precinct to 
Joseph Chamberlain.

In the discussion respecting a con 
stltution for East Africa, the Colonial 
Office administration was freely crit 
Icised. one member declaring it the 
most reactionary and bureaucratic of 
the state departments.

The House of Lords yesterday 
passed the Ministry of Mines Bill and 
read The Football Betting B,ifl a second 
time.

MOUNTED POLICE
BARRACKS BURNED

Vam-tmrer, Aug. un
known origin broke out at 4.45 p. m. 
yesterday In the Fairmont barracks 
of the Royal Canadian Mounted Po 
lice and partially gutted the build 
ing, doing damage estimated at $26. 
000 before being got under control.

The dormitories in the south wing 
and central part of the building on 
the second floor were completely 
gutted, while the lower floor s 
partially burned, and much a damage 
done by water. *

Much of the loss was made up of 
equipment and personal belongings 

.. flf ..liM. ,—

PROMISSORY NOTE \ 
4,000 YEARS OLD

Interesting Discovery Made 
Among. Clay Tablets at 

Pennsylvania University

Philadelphia, Aug. 12.—An unpaid 
note for four shekels in silver bearing 
forty per cent, annual Interest tor 
nearly 4.000 years recently was found 
among the clay tablets at the l's4* 
veralty of Pennsylvania Museum by 
Dr. Leon Legrain. The note was 
given by a mart named Ulir-Mama to 
II Sinsiutum In October, 18*2, B. C-, 
the "year In which King Rlm-8ln 
occupied the town of Dur-Damlgll- 
Isha."

There were four witnesses to the 
note. Instead of signatures the wit
nesses placed their seals on the do
cument, and were not liable for pay
ment unless It was shown they knew 
the character of Bur-Mama was bad 
when they swore it was good.

Although comparisons are difficult. 
Dr. Legrain said, a shekel of silver at 
th.e time the note was made was 
equal to about $100 at the present 
time". *

SAYS POLAND ONLY 
FRENCH DEPENDENCY

Statements Made by Trotzky 
at Closing of Third 

Internationale

Moscow, Aug. 8—Delayed—(As 
aoclated Press)—The All-Russian 
Central Executive Committee of the 
Moscow Soviet and the members of 
the Council of Trades Unions as
sembled here yesterday for the vale
dictory meeting marking the close 
of the Third Internationale.

Leon Trotsky, the Soviet War 
Minister, in a review of world condi 
lions, said the great war had made 
cksar th* need of a new serial a 

/The people’s belief in the moral aims 
of the flghtv against the Central 
Powers, he added, had been shatters*) 
by the Versailles peace. President 
Wilson had come to Europe with his 
fourteen points as a Messiah, only to 
discover that the British fleet dom
inated the world. Poland, continued 
Trotsky, had become a French de 
pendency and the French policy was 
to exploit both Russia and Germany.

The net result of .the congress has 
been the organisation of a world 
Communist Party with a uniform 
tactical programme and Iron pro
letarian discipline.

Trotsky’s Ideas.
Warsaw, Aug. 11.—(Associated 

Press)—Leon Trotsky. Russian Bol 
shevlk Minister of War. has arrived 
at Bialystok, just behind the Soviet 
front, and has set up headquarters 
there, according, to news teaching 
here. Speaking In Vitas; ctfpttat of 
Lithuania, recently, he announced 
Soviet Russia had been officially 
recognised by the western powers, 
and that M. Kntspln and M. Kam- 
eneff, heads of the Bolshevik com
mercial mission to Great Britain, had 
been received ta London with the 
ceremonies usually given foreign 
Ministers. He said Bolshevism was 
more powerful than ever, and wotild 
soon spread to other countries.

"In a year.” he continued, "all 
Europe will be Bolshevik.”

SIDNEY BOARD
OF TRADE IN^SESSION

Sidney, Aug. 12.—The quarterly 
meeting of the Sidney Board of 
Trade was held in the Sidney Hotel 
on Tuesday, when a volume of busi
ness was transacted. The meeting 
took the form of a supper which was 
a novel idea of Secretary Davies 
which has been In vogue for the past 
year. Several new members were 
added to the Boards membership. 
Vice-President E. Blackburn was in 
the chair owing to the unavoidable 
absence of the President, G. H. Wal
ton, while J. T. Taylor acted as sec
retary. Mr. Davies being detained at 
home through, sickness in hie family.

Mr. Hayden of Chemainus has ac
cepted the position of Superintendent 
of the Cucheon Cove Lumber Co., re
placing Mr. Gatehouse who has re
signed to enter the logging business.

SERIOUS SITUATION
IN MESOPOTAMIA

Parts. Aug. 12.—A Havas dispatch 
from Beirut received here yesterday 
said the situation in Mesopotamia 
continued serious. British detach
ments on the Euphrates were falling 
back and the garrison at Divanieh, 
situated on the right bank of the river 
about ninety-five miles southeast of
Bagdad had been cut off. -----

Much agitation prevailed in this, 
region.

Army garages in Bagdad wer^ re 
ported burned.

THE TORTURES 
OF RHEUMATISM

Happily Stopped When He 
Began to Take “Fruit-a-tives”

$ Ottawa St.. Hull, P Q.
"For a year I suffered with Rheu

matism, being forced to stay In bed 
for five months. I tried all kinds of 
medicine without relief and thought 
1 would never be able to walk again.

“One day while lying In bed I read 
about ‘Fruit-a-lives,’ the great fruit 
medicine, and it seemed Just what 1 
needed, so I decided to try it.

“The first box helped me, and I 
took the tablets regularly until every 
trace of the Rheumatism left me."

LORENZO LEDUC.
60c. a box, < for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or .sent postpaid by 
Fnitt-a-ttvcs, Limited, Ottawa.

NEW WATERPOWER 
RULES IN STATES

Resources Opened for Private 
Development Under Wash

ington Act

Washington, Aug. 12 —Regulations for 
the administration of the Federal Act 
opening up the vast waterpower re
sources of the United States to private 
development are now being drafted. As 
soon as they are completed the Water
power Commission, composed bf the 
Secretaries of War. Interior and Agri
culture. will hold hearings on them

The Commission, of which Secretary 
Baker has been appointed chairman by 
President Wilson, shortly will hold Its 
first meeting The hearings on the regu
lations will be pushed as speedily as 
possible so that the waterpower legisla
tion. which has been ten years in the 
making, can be vat rate e*eet- without 
undue delay.

Special Committee.
The tentative regulations are being 

drawn up by a special committee of the 
War. Interior and Agricultural Depart
ments. It is composed of Major-General 
Enoch H Crowder, representing the 
War Department; O. C. Merrill, water
power expert in the Forestry Service, 
who Hub been designated executive sec
retary of the Commission, and H. A. 
Stabler, of the Interior Department.

Members of the committee say the 
regulations will be extensive and that 
they probably will be announced In 
series, with open hearings on each 
group, before they are made final. Those 
relating to form and condition of appli
cation for survey permits or licenses 
will be the first announced. The most 
difficult problem Involved m drawing up 
the regulations, members of the com
mittee say, is that of establishing a uni
form system of accounting for licensees
sinaulred by ___ ______

Fee Fifty Years.
Under the Waterpower BUI the Com

mission is empowered to issue licenses 
for a period not exceeding fifty years. 
The licensees will pay to the Govern
ment reasonable annual charges In an 
amount to be fixed by the Commission. 
Upon the expiration of any license the 

Government, tf two years* notice in writ
ing has been given by the Commission, 
will have the right to take over and 
operate any waterpower development 
after payment of the net investment of 
the licensee in the project, w projects 
taken, not to exceed the fair value of the 
progwrty plus such reasonable damages, 
if any, to property of the licensee as 
may be caused by the severance thcre- 
Irom of property taken.

In cases where such notice has not, 
been given the Government also will 
have the right to take over upon mutual 
agreement with the licensee any pro
perty developed under the terms of the 
■bill, subject to the payment of the net 
investment.

SOLDIER SETTLERS
ARE MAKING GOOD

Vancouver, Aug. 12.—After a tour 
of fid* provinces, during which he 
personally visited hundreds of set 
tiers. Major E. J. Ashton, D. 8. O. 
member of the Soldier Settlement 
Board of Canada, Stated last night on 
his arrival in Vancouver that he had 
been wonderfully encouraged ae to 
the supceee of the working.

Sitting at Ottawa, where almost the 
only cases considered are difficult 
end distressful cases that have been 
passed to headquarters by district 
superintendents. Major Ashton said 
the Commissioners wefe apt to con
clude that there was nothing else in 
the country but trouble and failure. 
After such a tour as the one he is 
how in the midst of. however, he said 
that he felt much more hopeful and 
optimistic.

”1 am convinced that ninety-five 
per cent, of the rqal farmers, the men 
who had experience before and the 
vast majority of the specially trained 
Mil îrllÏÏ If/ifil WGRisf| and dpfar» 
mined to make good, will be abso
lutely successful.” he said. "Many of 
them will be able to pay off their

After your first bowl of

PostToasties
Nbu will wonder 
why you never 
before tried these 
delicious corn 
flakes.
Satisfaction draws 
with every helping W

Made ty Canadian Rwtum Cereal Co. Ltd.Wmdsor.Ont

-The FeeHe* Centre- > -;wn

•tare Heure-» eon. te • p*M Wednesday, 1 M* $

Crepe Kimonas
Crepe Kimonas in plain 

> and fancy colors, includ
ing pink, sky, mauve, 
saxe, purple, grey ahd 
black. Embroidered and 
satin trimmed in many 
different styles, at 
prices ranging from 
$3.95 to ......$7.50

Wash Skirts Combining Smartness 

With Economy

Ju*t a few more of our better grade Wash Skirts to 
cl«*r at money-saving prices. They come in repp, 
gaberdine, beach cloth and waahiug satin, at pricca 
ranging from $2.85 to ..... ,,.......... .$9.50

The Indispensable Brassiere

The right Braaaiere 
makes less apparent ' 
ones corseting and 
adds greatly to the 
style and attractive
ness of the outline. ’
Our stock of bras
sieres embraces many 
models in plain and 
fancy materials. For 
Summer wear we 
would recommend 
for alight figures the 
Bandeau Braaaiere. 
in pink only, at 90f

For more mature 
figures we have a

• nice Brassiere in
white, lace trimmed, at prices 
$1.25 to ....................................

ranging from
......*8.25

English Novelty Golf Hose
An entirely new shipment of English-made 

Golf Hose has just been received. These come 
in novelty cheeks, fancy and plain shades of 
grey, green, blue and brown. Made in beauti
fully soft cashmere wool. Prices from $2.35 
to  ................................ ............... ...$3.25

Lovat Mixture Ribbed Golf Hose, very fine 
quality, at ..................................... $3.25

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

Not Aspirin at Alt without the “Bayer Cross”

This sane -Bayer” on tipifta B of "Bayer Tablet, of AspHe* wMW 
like 14 Karst on gold. It positively contains proper directions for Ok 
identifiée the only genuine Aspirin— Headache, Toothache. Earache, Neu- 
f he Aepirin prescribed by physician* ralgia, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neeri- 
for over nineteen years and now - tie. Joint Pains, and Pain unirally* 
made in Canada. Tin boxes of IS tablets cost bat

Always buy an unbroken package a few cent*. Larger “Bayer” package*.
There is enîy erne Aspirin—“Bayer*—Tern meet any “Bayer*

Aspirin Is Ike trsd# mark (registered in Canada) of Beyer Manufacture of Meee- 
occiiescldeeler of Policy licet, hi While it la well known that Aagirla means Beyer 
manure, turc, to assist the public against imitations, the TublMe of Bayer Compear 
will be stomped with their general trade mark, the "Bayer Cross.”

encumbrances In a very few years, 
while there are aleo many who may 
not be so successful at first but, by 
buckling down, will corns through on 
top In the long run.”

OKANAGAN FRUIT,

Vernon. Au*. 1?—Tfie ehlppfn* 
season for sweet cherries la about 
over, and standard varieties, such as 
Binge and Lamberts, have com
manded satisfactory prices.

The tonnage has considerably ex
ceeded all estimates. Plums hage 
commenced to move, and the Okana
gan crop In most districts will be a

Transport apples are now reach
ing the market, and Duchess will 
start moving next week in large 
quantities.

The tomato end onion croup are
kMdUJMK jwUmIscIv dduL ya

yield promises to exceed all expects 
lions.

PRINCE OF WALES” 
PLANNING TO VISIT 

HAWAII AG
Honolulu, Aug. 11.— Print, 

vice, to Honolulu report Ul 
Prince of Wales will arrive st 
kakua. the site, of the Captain 
monument on the Island of Hawi 
August 10 aboard H. M I 
will visit Kllauea volcano 
In Honolulu on August 31.

A number of unofficial - 
have been planned In H< 
honor of the Prince , visit 

He will 
. umber I, I
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PRmnat MKIOHEN 8 
8PEKCH

Premier Meighen's speech at 
Stirling, Ont., yesterday ob
viously was the opening shot of 
the Vnion Government’s cam
paign. It was the first militant 
pole he has sounded since his 
assumption of the leaiiership of 
die administration, his previous 
utterances being studiously non- 
partizan and marked by a very 
noticeable attempt to gain the 
ear of Quebec—not Jong ago the 
target of many a Meighen jibe. 
Evidently the discovery of a

vetoed. Special commissioners 
wemr sent up and down the coun
try* 'to ferret out all the avail- 
alilei ammunition with which to 
feedtt he editorial guns, and Gov
ern «mental extravagance formed 
the »|>eeial target for months 
mi end. But apart from » num
ber of caustic references to the 
verv «obvious campaign Mr. 
Lloyd «ieorge haa not betrayed 
the IcaW concern : he has con
tinually» applied himself to his 
gigantic task and accepted 
enough flcsponsibilitv to test the 
eapaeitv of a dozen ordinary 
men. It Uenuw refreshing, there
fore. to find that The I^mdon 
Times regards the Prime Minis
ter's announcement to the House 
of Commons in connect ion with 
the Rosso-Polish crisis ss “ad
mirable in. its reasoning and 
courage." Blit this docs not 
mean The etwLnf the vendetta: it 
means that Printing House 
Square is following the North- 
cliffe policy of being on thestrong sentiment hostile to the 

Government throughout the riçht side of majority opinion 
country, and a reason that h'* «hmgs ported.
out of the various parties which J anOTHXR BLUNDER 
will..^n to the electorate the '

The Freni* Government '• 
recognition of'the so-called Gov
ernment of General Wrange! is 
quite in line with the positive 
genius Paris has shown for mak
ing a mess of the Russian situ- 
ation and keeping Europe in a 
ferment. Wrangel has no real 
govemaieM to iwegaiae. He, 
and his Cosaweks have taken for
cible control of the Crimea and 
contiguous territory without re
gard to whether the inhabitants 
like it or not. He is no more en
titled to set up a Government 
there than the Bobsheviki were

National' Liberal - Conservative 
Party is likely to be a poor third, 
have prompted him to put on his 
fighting clothes and send out a 
different blast. The campaign 
he has started will be a long 
one. for there is not much pros
pect of an election this fall, un
less. u£ course, Mr. Meighen de
sires a very short but merry life 
as Prime Minister. But whether 
the campaign be long or short, as 
political indications now are his 
speech at Stirling is little better 
than the trumpet call of a for
lorn hope

Ml esaiast the window, which arose 
ind ail the lerelture. tacludlas a 
(able and heavy chairs, was flua* on 
to» of see. The Pria* remained *lf- 

eeE aetl.rt.it alt

Mr. Meighen says no political [ w^,n thev hacked their way to
party in the world was ever 
feettèv horn nr better bred than 
the National Liberal-Conserva
tive Party. “It was horn out of 
the war."he observes, "anil it is 
national beeames its care is the 
nation." The Premier is not 
very Happy in this particular eu
logy of thé political organization 
under his command, whichever 
way it is looked at. History 
sjiows that as breeding-places 
of political parties or govern
ments wars are tragic failures.
What are known as war govern
ments and war parties in the 
very nature of things cannot be 
successful in dealing with the 
problems and ■ conditions of 
peace, for the reason that an en
tirely different mentality is 
■ceiled for the change. The 
record shows that war govern 
ments are autocratic, contempt
uous of the wishes of the people 
and if they stick to office long 
enough they precipitate serious 
domestic turmoil if not some
thing infinitely worse. _

What respect, for example, does 
the Union Government show wj|| tak(l npinionx as 
for the wishes of the electorate, ( h es ^ winning a lawsuit 
when, although it was elected as, wj<h |hf British Government as 
a "war government. «j. , %he sequel to his technical ar- 
♦n perpetuate itself probably for, ^ ( w# xh{mUi put our money
several yeprs by the ■»•>***- ! „„ the Government, 
pedient of changing leaders?

office three years ago. Just 
soon as the Buishevikt have ne
gotiated peace with Poland they 
will deal with Wrangel as they 
dealt with Dvnikine. Koltrhak 
and Yudenieh. How many 
tragic failure* does France need 
to teach her that the way te 
strengthen Rimsian Bolshevism 
is to continue to do what she 
has been doing ever since Lenine 
and Trotzky repudiated Russia ’• 
foreign debt! Her latest break 
does not help Poland, it’certa in
ly cannot help the Russian 
people. It makes matters ex
tremely difficult for Mr. Lloyd 
George who is at last- on the 
right track in dealing with the 
Eastern problem in such a way

the tm port am pupers scaltered about 
the <ar. t cannot understand how It 
vil I hr Pfrincr and I were not killed."

1 have also interviewed the pao- 
rroarr. who rushed to the Prince s 
r#*ru#. One aetd:

"We were astonished to tUuf that, 
instead of signs of distress, there 
were signs of hilarity In the royal 
rar The Prince wan reclining amid 
the wreckaec in hie compartment, 
and. in reoponae to nnslous Inquir
ers. who could not eee him. he re
plied Hurt! Bless your soul no 
I'm sled the whisky flash is not 
broken either,' *\ . . A enured that 
none we* seriously hurt, the Prince 
•aid. Then HI collect my hear, 
which he coolly proceoded to do. He 
waa much concerned about hie favor
ite pipe, but menaced to retrieve It 
after a few minutes’ search."

BRITISH AND DERMAN POLITICS
From article by Robert Blatchfocd. 

reprinted In Western X eteran 
« Edmonton ».

British policy haa never included 
any plan for the conquest of Europe 
or any European nation The key
notes of British policy for centurie» 
have been the defence of India and 
the maintenance of the balance of 
power In Europe. The war» with 
France in the time» of A^incourt 
and Creep were dynastic squâbble» 
arising out of the claim» of our 
King» to the lordship of .Normandy 
We have never been a military na
tion in the sense in which Germany 
was a military nation, or France un
der Napoleon, or »pnm under Philip.

Germany had no excuse at1 all for 
this last war Abe had more colonie» 
than she could ifanage; she had 
wealth and trade and commerce and 
a high prestige. She was holding 
the two provinces she took from 
France In ISÎ1 We had Kiven^her 
Heligoland and she had seised Kiel. 
She had an immense army and a 
navy of growing power. She was 
nowhere menaced by sea or Nod. 

She prepared for war and went 
to war because she aspired to the 
domination of the earth. As. 
trader Bismarcks guidanv she 

• began with Denmark and finish
ed with France, so under the 
kaiser she meant to begin with 
France and Russia, and then 
move on against Britain, the 
final stages being mapped out as 
Aala and America.
She went to war because she be

lieved ia war and thought hhrwelf In
vincible. She had concocted S spe- 
mai German phiioaophy and taught 
her children that mlg> 
and that "Wars gave an absolutely 
lust biologic*! decision.’

A conquered nation, her teachers 
declared, had "no rights except to 
obey their conquerors. Neither 
Britain nor France ever taught Ger
many that creed, nor ever held It for 
their own. Bo much for the pacifist 
fiction that Britain taught Germany 
U» adopt warfare as her national in-
Idwstry.

BOLSHEVIK CAVALRY 
NOW IS REPORTED IN 

SUBURB OF WARSAW

as to open the door to the peace 
which must be established if the 
whole of Europe is not to he on 
fire with revolution.

NOTE AND COMMENT

What sort of polities! breeding, 
indeed, does this manoeuvre in
dicate ! And Mr. Meighen tells US 
that “no political party in the 
world was ever better bom or 
better bred than the National

fore* compostas the army north of 
the Pripel River consist of 111 
men. The Bolshevik rifle an4 sabre 
strength south at the river le pieced 
et tzeee men. Twenty-six Botvet In
tents? divisions, the offtrtel details 
assert, he* been Identified as teems 
the Patten army, with thirteen in in
ner*. In addition, ten cavalry dl- 
ttalons have been noted in active sp
ent tien. with two In rnirv.

The Botebevlkl are estimated to 
here scattered la other parts of 
Russia twenty-five other divisions, ss 
well A* other cavalry divisions 

Kameoeff Commande 
General Kameneff end not (tenor.I 

Hr i.iloff. commends the entire Soviet 
forte, on the Rolleh front. In e re
cent Intercepted wireless dispatch by 
the Soviet Government the report 

-, that General Brustloff wee In com- 
I mend of the Rev let army wee cher- 
I .rterised ee "the mistaken tnter- 

nettonally perverted Id* sprmd by
There m a tentet.ve surge* — A^n

lion that Archbishop Minnix! General Kameneff formerly com- 
his mended the troops flehtlng Kolchak 

on the eastern front end. according to 
the Soviet wireleea. It was ee n rrault 
of his victories In Hint ar* thni he 
wee promoted to hie present com
mend.

—, Tm Armies.
The Boiehevlk fore* on the Polish 

front era reported to be divided In n 
■two armies, the northern being under 

nd of General Touchecheekl. 
who is only twenty-seven years of

The Russian note conveyed by 
M. Kameneff t«r Mr. Lloyd
B|PPPPIIPflÊÊÊ^gÈff^
intention» ineompetible with Po
land *s liberty, independence and 
sovereign rights; Rumm reeog

MllWI» tm «was J »---*•-------------- . . . w
, „ . .no the southern commanded byGeorge says that Russia has Jin, vecerott. Both were officer*

Liheral-t'onservstive Party!" in nij[#|| tbem m fllli Ramie has an
Any case we would" imagine that 
mi rare a child was entitled to a 
better name.

The Union Government never 
ean give Canada the kind of ad
ministration the Dominion needs, 
.because It is fundamentally a 
Government of reaction and spe
cial privilege. What is the Pre
mier’» championship of the 
yo entry's present fiscal system— 
tplso born out of the war. 
Vv the way — but a bid 
for the support of the profiteer 
and the beneficiaries of a protec
tive tariff which ia higher than 
any other tariff in the world and 
which penalizes the consumer 
from the cradle to the grave! It 
la only through the eyes of these 
Interests that the Government 
can ate the Canadian public; to 
its mind the country i< pros- 
permis as long a* an infinitesi
mally small minorjtv pf its popu
lation draws down fat dividends. 
If Mr. Meighen -expects the 
Canadian people to endorse the 
Union Government on that 
ground he is expecting a miracle. 
Indeed, he would be looking for 
a miracle if he expected such 

at OB any ground.

excellent opportunity to demon 
strafe the spirit of this rommu- 
picatif«i. It is what the Britjph 
Prime Minister demands.

In hi* address at Stirling yes
terday Premier Meighen told his 
audience, in effect, that the po
litical party now in control of 
the affair* of this country is 
without a peer; “it is national." 
said he. "because its care is the 
nation." Of course, the Prime 
Minister is entitled to his opinion 
—and he could scarcely say leas 
in favor of hi* Government than 
he did—but there will be those 
who will differ. And there never 
was any suggestion that a party 
in power in Canada ehuld. do 
anything less than care .for the 
nation which suffer* it# exui 
enee.

OTHER PAPERS’ VIEWS
DOUQ. FAIRBANKS OUTRUNKEO.

( From Thf Westminster Unset te. ) 
Admiral Halsey save me the fol

lowing account of the accident te the 
royal train neer Bridgetown. West 
Australie-

1 was thrown te the floor and

GEORGE YIN HORST 
ADOPTS ROLE OF COOK 

IN GALLEY OF 1UG
Police Search Woods in 

Vicinity of Port 
Moody

_ Report* that George Van Hoist 
had crossed Into Washington appear 
to be erroneous. The escaped con
vict haa been seen at New West
minster. where he Is alleged tt> have 
walked calmly Into the bar of the 
Strand Hotel end asked for beer. 
After thie he Is stated to heVe gone 
to Port Moody, where the hottest 
•cent of the man le being Investi
gated by a swarm of provincial po
lice and Canadian Mounted Police, 
who ate scouring the woods in that 
vicinity.

Seen in New Westminster.
In New Westminster X an Horst 

had with him another man. thought 
tv he the Italian who joined him In 
the breakaway from the peniten
tiary. Mrs. Escale. New Westmin
ster. upon whom the criminal dele
gation celled In request of a "hand 
out." did not know the fame or 111 
fame of her guests, but has since 
identified them from photographs, it 
Is stated In The Vancouver Sun.

•hep’s Cook on Tug.
While the X'ictoria police were 

chasing the desperado all over the 
Inland, continues the dispatch. X'an 
Horst was peacefully working as 
cook in the galley of a email) tog 
boat that was plying between Bur- 
rard Inlet and X'ictoria. After work
ing there for some days, his suspi
cions were aroused, and he quit the 
job. making hie way to New West
minster. and from there to Port 
Moody.

Lunette Arrested.
An arrest made yesterday at Port 

Moody caused much Jubilation untir 
it was found that the person arrest: 
ed was an Inmate from the Asylum 
for the Insane, at New Westminster, 
where he escaped by climbing the 
outer fence.

"S2B—Dead er Alive."
Ttie dhrpgich rotirttrd*» Vmï The 

comment that thoee who know the 
criminal George X'an Horst, in a 
more or lees personal way. state that 
he will be very much offended et the 
penurious reward that haa been of
fered for his recapture. 125 being 
staled as the sum offered by the 
Government for the return of the 
notorioty desperado "deed or alive. 
The same intelligence also states 
that Van Horst Is known to be a 
dead shot, end to carry a gun fully 
loaded, which he has heretofore 
shown no hesitation at using, when 
it serves his convenience.

ADVICE TO SMOKERS 
ABOUT FOREST FIRES

Imperial Tobacco Company 
Includes Exhortation in 

' Cigarette Packets

As its contribution to the Forest 
Conservation Movement the Im
perial Tobacco Company now in
cludes a small label in every packet 
of a well-known brand of the com
pany’s cigarettes exhorting the ci
garette smoking public to exercise 
every possible caution to prevent 
forest fires. An intimation to this 
effect was recefved-by the Hon. T 
D. Pattullo. Minister of Lands. °thi« 
morning and the following is the 
wording used on the label in ques
tion: ——~—

"Please do not throw away x 
LIGHTED cigarette, —- -a

"See that It la DEAD OUT. 
"Lighted tobacco and matches 

are specially destructive in the 
FOHKBTR

"Living forests mean liberal em
ployment. Deed forests em-
olov nobody

"Don't be responsible for a. dead 
forest.

"This caution la printed as a con
tribution to The Forest Conser
vation Movement."
Mr Pattullo expresses his grati

fication with the action taken by the 
Imperial Tobacco Company in the 
public Interest. He has written to 
the head office in Montreal con
veying the thanks of the Forest 
Branch of the Provincial Service, 
whose educational campaign In be
half of the Province's forest wealth 
he considers will be assisted by the 
wide «lietrlbutlen of the company's 
caution.

in the Cxer’s army
Geu.ral Brustloff te known to bo 

chief of e military council el Mowroj, 
which he* been preperin» militer» 
plena ass met Poland.

Esterminatien. .
War*-. Au« H-Vis London.

Aue it.* , Associated Pm*»—Wer- 
*„ newepepera publteh 
with sottlera. Who declare to* Bot- 
.hevlht adaeaçlns upon this etty 
claim they have come to exterminate 
I lie bours-otsie. end distribute the 
land among the peasants.

In the northern district the Bo Is he- 
vlkl took a number of hostages, 
threatening »•* shoo* them If food, 
supplies were not delivered to the

Vancouver Men Are Anxious
ing from famine, as all grain has 
t»een requisitioned and sent eastward.

Bolshevik prisoners said that the 
high command of .the Soviet arm lea 
fears a revere* before Warsaw, end 
ia hastily preparing positions ta 
which It can withdraw in case of de
feat.

BOILERS INVITED 
TO THE MAINLAND

For Labor day 
Meeting

AUSTRALIA WATCHES
EVENTS IN PACIFIC

^ ^fai, Aug. 12,—The Daily Tele- 
jrrabVs wydYNT <*>ire*ptm*ent ways 
the Australian Federal Government 
la considering the advisability of 
sending a special delegation teethe 
League of Nations conference at 
Geneva The position is regarded as 
important, considering the delay in 
issuing the mandate for the Pacific 
territories It I» believed Japan la 
making serious efforts to secure an 
amendment to the X’ersailles confer
ence on the atotter.

Melbourne advices say a Mil Is be
ing introduced for a compulsory 
wheat pooL providing for co-operation togeth 
with other states. â before

At the recent bowling champion
ship# the Terminal City. Club of Van
couver proved to be the best ag
gregation of bowlers in the Province.

This club has sent an Invitation to 
the X'ictoria Club to try conclusions 
with them on I-abor Day.

On their visit to Victoria recently 
they were defeated, and they are 
anwKoua to adpset the- orere on their 
‘ native heath,*

Though getting late In the season 
It Is hoped a X'ictoria sixteen will be 
found willing to make the trip.
especially as there la another Labor 
■Day attraction In the shape of the 
Lower Mainland Tournament be
tween Scotsmen and all-comer*, in 
which the local men may compete. 
Secretary Dewar is, now taking 
entries for this event.

The meaning of "Dr.— depends ei
ther upon whether it ia placet 

or after a man’s nur

KIRK’S
LARGE
SIZED

WASHED
NUT

COAL
The Ideal Summer 
Fuel for Y«»ur Kitchen 

Range

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 139

OND
OXES

Bunin*» m* will appreci
ate the security of thee, 
well - made containers for 
bond., deeds, montas*. In
surance poMetee, etc. Made 
with etroee #1 HfZ
lock. Prt* .........wl.lU

The Stationery Stare 
•17—View Street—HI

ARELOFF HUNTED
AND BASSOFF HELD

(Ceaiiaued from peg* t.)

dirty and unkempt, but somehow he 
had picked gp a fur cap and over
coat. whereas he had none when he 
left the scene of the fight on Sat
urday.

Did Net Draw.
BaaaofT displayed none of his shoot

ing skill wheg cornered last night. 
He refused Ï6 raise his hands until 
order for the third time to do so. hut 
he made no effort to draw his guns. 
It was a tame capture for a had 
man even though it was brought 
about in a manner quite unexpected 
as a result of horse-sense displayed 
by Engineer Harry Hammand. who 
was In charge of the pusher engine 
whose headlight first revealed the 
presence of the bandit more than 
twenty-five mile* from the spot 
where the manhunt was concen
trated.

Murder Charge.
A charge of murder will be lodged 

against BaaaofT as a result of the 
finding of the coroner’s jury at the 
Inquest Into the deaths of Police Of
ficers Usher and Bailey.

A big roll of money was taken 
from Bassoff by the police. A 
thorough search of his effects haa 
not been made as yet by the police 
here.

DECLARES OTTAWA 
CABINET IS FACING 

HARD STRUGGLE
X’amouver. Aug. 12 —Dealing with 

Hon. Arthur Mefghen’a address at 
Stirling. Ont., yesterday, the X'an- 
couver Province says:

"The Meighen Ministry has a hard 
struggle before it. but the Premier is 
resolved that it shall not fail for the 
want of definite and aggressive 
leadership. Yesterday’s address mxy 
be regarded as the opening of a 
campaign which will end with the 
close of the polls in the next general 
••action.

"There le no suggestion of compro
mise in the Premier's statement., H? 
does net try so conceal the protec
tionist features of his tariff pro
gramme behind the necessities of 
revenue, though he declares that the 
revenue Ihust be sufficient to meet 
expenditures and reduce the debt. 
There Is a frank announcement that 
the tariff must be adjusted not only 
to revenue purposes, but wlao to pro
vide h margin of ecqnomlc protection 
sufficient lu »e<ure‘ the industrial 
position bf the country and to pnwjdc 
employment for Canadian workers 
This ia the essential feature of TlTe

Weiler Bros.’ August 
Sale Affords Many

ATTRACTIVE VALUES IN 
HOME FURNISHINGS

Plan your homo renovation expenditure while this Mid-Sum
mer Hale eonGnuea. Come in any day and inspect the bargains 
which you will find displayed in every department.

Pare Irish Linen Tablecloths
UMbtlfsl dMlens and superb quality: 

In several Instane* this Is a clearance 
of old stock at te* than usual prie*
Mae 7, x II; Hie price .............  $8.76
tllse 72 a 72; *le price ....... 813.T5
Mae »! a 11: *le price .......... 818.78
Sise 7S a 116; *le prt*........... 810-80

Union Linen Tablecloth»
Mae 7» x 7S; eels price .................  80-78
■tse 7it a IH: sal. prt* ........... 810.78

Irish Linen Serriettee
Six# 22 x 22; sale price, dosen, $11.75
Sise 21 x 21; sale price, riosen, $19.00

Mercerized Serviette*
Rise 20 x 2#; axle price, dosen . . $4.10
Bias 22 x 22; sals prier, down . . $6.00
Sise 22 x 21: sale price, doxen .. $7.76

Curtain Feta
Bordered and plain curtain net in white, 
ivory or ecru ; 36 inches wide and very at
tractive patterns; regular at 65c per yard." 
Sale price ........................................ .. 47<!

Cretonnes
A selection of seven beautiful patterns ia af
forded at a specially attractive price; 50 
inches wide: regular at 82.50 per yard. Sale 
price ................. ............................. #1.75

Axminster Carpets
Two sizes only, in first quality Axminster 
ruga; desirable shades and patterns.
Size !> x 12 ; regular 800. Sale price, #63.75 
Size 9 x 10-6; reg. 860. Sale price. #58.50

Better
AfWrilerk

Government Street, Oppoeite Poet Office.

Phene 7144

LIMITED
We buy, sell op exchange 

BOOKS
Thousands of Books on thou

sands of subjects. Come In and 
get that Book you want.

44t Fore Street.

Stephen'sSlueBlaok 
Writing Inks

Waverly and Pickwick Pens. 
Just arrived from England.

Sweeney-McConneU, Ltd.
PRINTING SPECIALISTS I 

1012 Langley St. Phene 1901

THIRTEEN COMPANIES 
REGISTERED IN WEEK

Four Lumber Concerns Are 
Among New Firms 

Incorporated

During the week ending at noon 
to-day certificates of Incorporation 
have been Issued by the Registrar of 
Joint Stock Companies in respect of 
the undernoted concerns, official 
publication of which will be made in 
this day’s issue of the British Co
lumbia Oasette:

Canadian New Zealand Timber 
Agency, Limited, private; authorised 
capital. 1100,000. Registered office. 
X’anmuver.

Campbell Logging Company. Lim
ited. private; authorised capital, 
120.000. Registered office, X'encon-

G. H. Cottrell Oil Tanking Com
pany. Limited, private: authorised 
capital, IIS,000. Registered office, j 
X’ancouver. I

National Exporters. Limited, prl- ] 
rate; authorised capital. $24,000. 
Registered office. X’ancouver.

Penticton Stationery Store, Limit
ed, private: authorised capital. $10,- 
000. Registered office. Penticton.

Murray Motors. Limited, private; 
authorized capital. $10,000. Regis
tered office, Msrpole.

Bailey Hobbs Lumber Company, 
Limited, private; authorised capital.
$ SO,000. Registered office. \’»nceu- 
ver.

Cum-Ayr# Development Company. 
Limited, private; authorised capital. 
$000.000. Registered office* Vancou
ver. ->

Bréwer Building Company. Lim
ited. private; authorised capital, 
$10.000. Registered office. Vanoou-
' T’omaptin Wills T.lmttod. prtiirte: 
authorised, capital. $10.000 Regis
tered office, Revelstoke.

Standard Lumber Company. LUn- ! 
lied, private, authorised capital. $2,- 1 
500,000. Registered office, X’ancou- , 
ver.

Commercial Securities, Limited, 
private; authorised capital, $10,000. 
Registered office. Vancouver.

Nanaimo Flah Meal * Oil Refin
ery. Limited. private; authorised 
capital. $76.000. Registered office. 
Nanaimo.

The following Extra-Provincial

“Bordeaux” Ice Cream 
Is Flavored With REAL Fruit
Come to one of nur fountain* to-night or 

to-morrow and find out how perfectly deli
cious this mssrur cream is.

company is licensed: Community 
Lumber Company, Limited, incor
porated jn Alberta, Canada; capital 
of $100.000 Head office in R. C. at 
828 Rogers Building. X’ancouver, B. 
C.. and In Alberta, at Lethbridge, 
Alberta.

JUDGE FARRANT’S RESOURCE.

Th* strange sight of a County 
Court - judge dancing scaffolding 
boards up and down In a bfiCkySTd. 
with a vies- to tenting their quality, 
wa* afforded a privileged audience at 
Hitrhln. England, rr<entlv. Judge 
Farm ht was not MBvttoM with ex
pert evidence submitted to him In an 
action which concerned the Nuit abil
ity of certain board* for the purposes

of building operations, and deter
mined to apply a personal test. Ac
cordingly the entire Court-solicitors, 
officials and ushers—^ proceeded to a 
yard, where supports were erected, 
and the disputed boards poised in ro
tation across them. His Honor, who 
is of average build and height, took 
up a position in the centre of egch 
plank and “danced" it up and*down. 
Solicitors and officials alike "fed” the 
supply of planks, about fifteen of 
which either cracked or collapsed 
under the teat, and then the party 
returned to the more solemn atmos
phere of the court. Judge Kxrrant de
cided the dispute In accordance with 
the results of his experiment, and the 
contending parties expressed com
plete. satisfaction.

THIS IS

THECEQUAN
CONCEfmWNE

•we «mo* twwiiBLE •

for

That We Will Offer Low Terme 
on for the Balance of the 

. Month
i

FINISH—Mahogany or fumed oak. 
EQUIFMSNT—Double spring mo

tor, silent running, ball bearing tone arm, electric automatic stop;
tone modifier- all exposed porta wlehei plated.

NEEDLES—Ball pointed sapphire, supplied .

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street > Phone 3448



ATTORNEY GENERAL 
OF VICTORIA HERE

Australian Politician An
nounces Appointment of 

Railway Head

After rheo.tn* » new Oelrms" 
fee the Railway VommWelon <* 
State, and attendln* to other offUJat 
builneea in England. Hon. Arthur 
Roblnaon. K. of Melbourne, At- 
lomey-Uenrrul of the State of ' 
torla. Aûetralla. arrived In X ietorla 
yesterday en route for home. »'■ 
Robinson announces that M. ■ 
Clapp, w native of the state of Vic 
torla, but for many years a resident 
of the foiled States, has been ap- 
poinl.It head of the State *»{*’'■* 
Commission at a salary of i. e.000
$'while In the Old Country Mr Rob 
In son also arranged for the çon- 
tersion of a loan of six mUllons

* sterling, which Is falling due and also 
recovered hia health, which suffered

•from an attack of influent». !.
Mr. Robiimoti in very outspoken in 

his criticism Of thé world-famous 
Archbishop ,rWBBr «■»"*, 
Attorney-General had no hesitation 
In saying that If Premier Hughes, 
adopting the tourne wan rtîl*TTd 

; SS favoring, prevented the ***** 
blnhop from returning U» Auetraim 
he would ha\e behind him a \»r> 
large iMirtion of publie opinion.

Mr. Robinson, who is accompanied 
-by his wife and daughter. *• re*1** 

tered at the Empress Hotel. He Will 
remain In Victoria until the juiiiing 
of the Tahiti, of the Canadlafi-Anr- 
tralian line. * _____

OLD TIME C.P.R.
OFFICIAL WILL COME 

TO GORDON HEAD
The last of the old guard of Can

adien Pacific Railway executive 1n
• British Columbia. W. K. Salsbury. 
treasurer in V’ancouver since 188». is 
ready to retire. The only cause that 
prevents Mr Halatlury Iron. gslUil* 
out of harness is the request of the 
board of directors of the railway that 
he remain at his poet until the end of 
this year.

Intending to retire July 1. Mr. sala- 
hurv last Spring purchased a beauti
ful little farm at Gordon Head, and 
recently disposed of his home on 
Shaughnessy Heights. Vancouver, to 
E. A. Morris Mr. Salsbury Is an en
thusiastic horticulturist, and makes 
weekly trips to Gordon Head to 
watch the growing of his email 
fruits.

Arriving in Port Moody in 1886.be
fore there was a Vancouver. Mr. Sals
bury has continued ever since as 
treasurer of the V. P. R- The retire
ment of H. J. Gamble from the post 
of consulting engineer some months 
Hgo removed from the C. P. R- the 
first of the three executive veterans 

egis94Mt» the beginning of the railway
thiK province— Messrs. <’;imt>ic. 

Warpole and Salsbury. The death of 
Mr. Marpole. general executive asslg» 
tant. took, place recently.

The WEATHER 1

DsUy Betletie Furnlehed | 
• j the VlrteMa Meteor- 

logical Denertmeet,

Vtcterls. Aug IÏ.--6 u. m —The bute- 
mettr remains high over Northern H 
C and line, hot weather Is general, ex- 
••ept heavy raina prevail on th* Northern
Co**t.

Reports
Victoria—Rajometer. 30.«h»; tempera

ture. maximum yesterday. 78: minimum, 
&;■ wind, calm: weather, fair.

Vancouver—Baton eter. 8<».0h; 'emi►er
st ure, maximum yesterday. 88: mini 
mum. M: wind, calm: weather, clear.

Kainkopa—Barometer. 3‘>.1«; tempéra
ture. maximum yesterday. 86: minimum 
»*; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Park» r ville-—Baron ,ettr. AO. 18; temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 70; mini 
mum. 44; wind, calm; weather, clear.

prince Rupert—Barometeii 30 00; tern 
t»erature. maximum yesterday. 68: mbit 
mum. 60: wind calm: rain, .64; weather, 
i.lining . _

Grand Forks—Temperature. maximum 
yesterday, 90; rain. .01.

Temperature.
Max. Min

Tatoosh ..........................................•-
Portland. Ore. • ..*■ ,...., 90
h'eattfe . . .T................ ,..................... 80
San Francisco................... . • • • ™
Penticton .......................»■•••/• *«
« ran brook ...................................  88 ••
l algmrv ...................................  JJ
I ."dmonton   ......... •......... . •»'
Qu'Appelle ..................  70 4e
Winnipeg     <0 '•
Toronto .. .. .............................*3
Ottawa .....................
Montreal ;.............................  *-
Halifax ......................................  «•

WHY DO PEOPLE TAKE 
MONKEY GLANDS?

Rejuvenation, both physically and 
mental, can be acquired, much ^easier 
and more pleasantly than by taking 
or eating the glands from hrionkey*. 
The French have Invented a Medi
cine. In tablet form, that does away 
with all other means of rejuvenation. 
These Tablets are now universally 
sold throughout Canada, and are 
known as VITAL Tablets. They sup 
ply the necessary Vigor and Youth 
There is no «neçd to import chimpan
zee* from Africa, to take their gland* 
to inject Into people. Why go to all 
this trouble, and expense, when 
VITAL Tablets can now be procured 
right in vour own town, from your 
drug store? VITAL Tablets taken 
for a short period, disease of every 
description, old age with all its aches 
and pains, will he a thing of the past. 
Young men and women with their 
pale faces, thtn Ntood. Impure blood, 
blotches on the skin, run down, worn 
«►ut. tired people can be placgtf in a 
state of good health, with pure blood, 
strong nerves, a strong stomach, 
healthy body, full of youth and vigor. 
Kvery Tablet of Uils new medicine 
contains the elements to make' you 
feel as nature intended you to feel, n*> 
matter what your trouble is, go to 
your druggist and procure a box of 
VITAL Tablets. If they do not do 
you good, go hack and get your 
money. Get on your feet, away with 
that pale, worn out look on the face. 
VITAL wlTl bring hack the rose of 
youth- Price fifty cents per box St I 
Sll drug stores.

DAVID SPENCER. LIMITED
Rn Hm: • a m. I, « » m. W iXwk.y, 1 ►**. Sewdar. •

Values You Have Been Waiting For in Sea 
Grass Chairs, Golden Oak Rocking 
Chairs »> Big Bargains in Mattresses

IX

Sea Grass Chairs at a Generous 
—Reduction—

August Sale Bargains You Will Welcome 
$15.00 Values at $11.95 Each

. In vour living room or veranda there is a corner a Sea l trass Chair
f1 wïïl inàkc moré attiy<^vp #nA w»Fy--«Tid Tww iwbuyXlwrti efaair.
. This offering of Sea Grass Chairs is taken from a shipment that was 

♦lightly discolored by sea water, but otherwise in perfect condition. 
Strong, well made and well finished chairs, in several styles, roekers and 
arm chairs, with square or round backs. V ou who have had difficulty in 
obtaining Sea Grass (’hairs recently will welcome this August Sale offer
ing. Shown in the Furniture Department. -s-ohd rw— phone soi

An Important Sale of

NURSERY
ROCKERS

Finished in Golden Oak
Inviting Values at Each

$4.85—
12 Golden Oak Nursery Rockers, each 

one well made and well finished. This 
August Sale special in roekers is a 
boon to those v. lm require such à 
rriçker. "fïiey'rvpmsem mouey-sav 
lug values that are really exceptional 
Be one of the early shoppers tomor
row and get one of these roekers 
at ............... '•.............g4.85

— Furniture. Second Floor - Phomi 6141

More Bargains in 
Quality Mat

tresses
This Is Your Opportunity 

To Get Big Value For 
Your Money

Mattresses at 
89.25

“Victoria" Brand Mat
tresses, in sizes 3 ft.. 3 
ft. 6 in.'-and 4 ft., well 
made, comfortable and

. lasting in ipiality. Oui
itf the best values in 
mattresses you have 
been offered. Regular 
values. £21.25. Clearing 
to-morrow qQ or; 
at. each..........

Mattresses pt 
$13.20

All Cotton Stuffed Mat
tresses. iu a good heavy 
weight cotton, in the 
following sizes. Eight 
mattresses 4 ft. 6 in., 

. five mattresses 4 ft., 
three mattresses 3 ft. 6 
in., and seven mat
tresses 3 ft. The lot 
clearing oiO Oft
at, each . ...sH*X.£V

Furniture. Third Floor -Phone 4395

A Sale Offering of Tapestry 
Rugs, Hard Wearing Quali

ties, at Each, $21.00
Tapestry Rugs of the most serviceable class, 

offered iy several neat and attractive de 
vîgiis. Th* nigs are a most serviceable size, 
being 9 ft. x 9 ft. You no doubt want a rug 
of quality at a moderate price. This, then, 
is vour chance. Regular £25.00 at 
each................. ... .......................... .................. i $21.00

Carpets. Second Floor -Phone 124»

Bathing Suits and Sweaters 
For the Kiddies Priced Low

The Kiddie* ' Bathing Suits in navy stockinette-neatly- 
trimmed with orange, white and red ; sires two", four, six
and eight years At, a suit ...................... ‘
Sizes for ten, twelve and foueteenyears. A suit, $1.00 
■Sizes twelve to fourteen years, made with slérves. At.
a suit .......................................... ......................... . 4L50

Children's Stockinette Sweaters in navy trimmed with 
white and red and all navy > sizes for the ages of two.
four, six and eight years. At, each .................. • v •

Sweaters in white trimmed with sky. for ten to twelve 
At. each ................................... ..................... 75*

—Children’s, Href Floor
yearn.

A Special August Clearing 
in Upholstered Chairs

Here are upholstered 
chairs at prices that will 
make you wonder how we 
do it. You have been eon 
aidering the purchase of a 
ehaif of this kind for 
many a day. Now is your 
chance to^et one at a bari 
gain.

One English Tub Shape 
Chair, well upholstered 
in blue damask ; a regu
lar $85.00 value. Clear
ing at .......... 188.50

One Large Sise Tub Chair, very comfortable and hand
somely upholstered m green damask. Will be sold
at ................ ...................................................*> • - • 889.50

One Small Size Easy Chair, neatly upholstered in tapestry, 
very comfortable and handsome ; regular $45.00. To
be sold at .................................. ■ .............. •••• 639.50

You Will be impressed with the wonderful values rep- 
resentfd at the prices asked.

— Drapery, Second Floor—"Phone $U

r!

L. ••• «•.«•••••• «

A Bargain Offering of Womens 
Navy Serge Suits at $35.00

.16 Navy Serge Suits, fashionable models, made from good grade ma
terial and tailored to the highest standard of perfection. Some of the 
suits are plain, others handsomely trimmed with bmid-.and attrac
tively finished with vestee effect The skirts are slightly gathered 
at the waist, have neat pockets ami are altogether neat. The sixes in 
the suits range from 16 to 44. All bargain values at, a suit. $35.00

— -----If !»

Another Special Sale of 
Cretonnes at 50c a Yard

Sfflf more Cretonnes have keen reduced to make the, 
August House Furnishings Sale of greater interest 
and importance to you. This is a time when you will 
save money in buying vour draperies. In the lines 
offered at 50c are aome quality Cretonnes at value» 
up to $1.10. Take advantage of this sale and this 

|| opportunity. *—Drapery. tSevoed Moor-Phone* 1246

Men’s Print Shirts in Good 
Qualities at, Each, $2-50 

and $2.75
Ken's Print Shirts, for Summer wear, offered in a choice 

assortment. All our own brands. Shirts made full size in 
body and well finished. They are cost style, with soft 
bosom and ruffs and starch collar hand. Patterned in 
various fancy stripes, si. each, $2.50 and ... .$2.75
ltlue 1 "lusnibray Shirts at, each .............................. $2.75

— Men* Furnishing*. Main Floor

LINOL
Pi ' M ' ilh | ' A*:.n it........

Vi
Extra Special Values in Quality Dress 

Goods-At a Yard $1.00
Meat Cashmere Checks, 38 inches wide, 

possessing the most satisfactory quali
ties, and an ideal fabric for dresses; 
shown in shades of navy and white, 
brown and white, sky and tan, navy and 
black, fawn and Copenhagen, heliotrope 
and brown, brown and navy, green and 
white, and black and white. Clearing
at. a yard .................. $1.00

Check Material in shades of purple and 
black ahd Paddy and black. At, a 
yard ................   $10Q

Shepherds’ Check in small and medium
sized check»; excellent quality. At, a
yard.....................   $1.00

Thirty Bix Inch San Toy in a specially 
good quality ; in shades of wine, drab, 
grey and maroon ; one piece only. At, 
a yard............................. $100

One Piece of Forty-Inch Navy Serge,
regular $2.25. Selling at, a yard, $1.00

Thirty-Eight-Inch Brown Serge, one pieca 
only ; excellent value, at $2.00. Clearing 
at, a yard ... :.. .........................$1.00

Fifty-Four-Inch Black Panama, an inter 
eating value : regular $1.30. Selling at.
a y aril  ........ ..... ..................$1.00

Thirty - Eight - Inch Gaberdine, one piece
only ; in purple and Burgundy : value 
$2.00. At, a yard ........ ,... $1.00

Bedford Cords, 42 inches wide; the best 
English make; in-sBIdes of pea green, 
light g rev end fawn ; $2.00 value. At.
a yard................................ .........  $1.00
Call at the drew goods department and 

examine these bargains.
—Dree» deeds. Mein Ktoor—Pbeee SSSS

=

An August Sale Money Saver 
at, a Square Yard, $1.29

In spite of the high factory prices we are offering you dur
ing the August.Sale from our very complete stocks of 
Linoleums* bargains that you will agree arc well worth 
your immediate attention. There is a wide selection^ of1 
designs from which you may select appropriately fc Itny 
room in your home. Call at our Linoleum Seetio9*yid 
make your choice during the August Sale. Regular $1.50
» slues at. a square yard................... ...1.... »!•*

-—Carpels, second Floor—Phona D4S

Boat Cushions, at Eacl
Cushions in art satetn and plain sateen band 

■•«■lient quality cretonne and ailkolene.
$1.35 and $1,U0 All to go at, each

. :«

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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INSTITUTEBUSINESS

H. 0 K1RKHAM & CO., Limited
$ DOLLARS $ SAVED $

You Van Saveliy Shopping at,The Big Food Market
SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY IN GROCERY DEPT.

Sani FlueH: regular, per tin. 34c. I Lobiter Paste: regular, l*r un. 
Special, per tin 28<- | 30c. Special. » tin. tor 36»

Java Cana Granulated Sugar, while It laais.
per lb. ...................................................... .......... *

PROVISION DEPARTMENT

Finest Freeh Creamery Butter, 
per lb, 644»; 8 Ibe. for $1.8»

Ontario Cheese, per lb.. 38< 
All kinds of Cooked Meats.

I no’s Fruit Belts, per bot-. 7 If - St. Wdliam»' Strawberry Jam, 
4-ib. tins ...................Ni.ee

Beurnville Cocoa, per tin. 3D<« 
B5* and ................... 81.00

Hawaiian Guava Jelly, per 
«•> ............................... 38C

Geld Medal Tomato Catsup. 
Urge bottles 88<*

Hawaiian Mango and Pineapple
Jam, i»er tin ...................38<

. n Wa ■ GROCERY, *>vll D»»«rv»>ent. Utt Oellver». SMI
MINI»». its end 17». Men eng Prevlslers, MM Meal ttTi

i * Vi 
, /r'V. /-V -fml /fcbbVi

.When ha's two years old., 
-bring him to Pam Scott

Long Pant Suits
For the Young Fellows

Here is a display of long pant suits that the "teen age 
hoy will *<• glad to know about. Models are exceptionally 
smart and tailoring perfect ; sizes :ti to -W. Are priced at

$35, $40- $42 and $45

Says' Clothe» Specialist /
1221 Douglas Street, Next to Old Stare

The marriage of Misa Agnes Me
lt Itrlck to Morton Vharlre Vldeon 
Molr took place at 1118 Marlon 
Street on Wrdnrsday. Aug»»! 11, the 
Rrv. Wm. Stevenson officiating. The 
bride looked charming In » blue soit 
of gabsrdlnr with blue hat to match. 
Mm. F. Brundrlge. the Meter of the 
bride, whs matron of honor, and Al
fred Molr. brother of the bridegroom, 
acted a* beat man. Mr. Royle, of 
Merritt. B. C., gave the bride away. 
There were • numerous present a, 
among them being a handsome din
ner serx Ice and *et of carvers from 
.the employee» of the White Lunch. 
Ltd. The happy couple left on the 
afternoon boat foF a tour of the 
Sound cities, and will make their 
home in this, city upon their return.

Mr. and Mr». H. Stewart and J. A. 
Stewart, of Helensburgh. Scotland, 
are on a visit to Vancouver Island. 
They are now visiting Major and Mr». 
Drummond, of Fulford Harbor. Mrs. 
Drummond is the slater of Mrs. 
Stewart They crossed on the Em 
press of France.

ft ft ft
A party from Portland, Oregon.

day afternSbn'a boat for Vancoityar. _
ft ft A

, Mr. and Mr*. George M. Watt have 
h« their gueate their daughter. Mrs 
C. B. Pearson, with Mr. Pearson and 
little daughter. Betty, of Vancouver.

ft ft ft
T. H. Gale, and Mm. Gale, of Butte. 

Montana, atfd Mr and Mr». H r 
Johnson, of San Diego. California, 
are guest» •* the Strathcona Hotel. \

ft ft ft
Mm. Athly and Ml»» M Smallham. 

of Ottawa, are visiting Victoria, tour
ing the Island, and «laying at the 
Strathcona Hotel.

v dr ft
Mr. and Mr*. Louie Fox. and Mr. 

and .Mrs. Oscar A Fox. of Fort 
Wayne. Ind. haxe arrived at the Em
press Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mre. Gunther and her two daugh- 

tem have- returned to Vancouver 
after a brief visit with Mr. and Mr». 
Forman.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mr». W. McCulloch, of 

Napier. N. Z. are regtetered at the 
Km press Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mm. S. F. Martin, of EasV 

. bourne. Kngland. are registered at the
“ iamvisk Hotel.

**r . O’ ft
Ml»» Marion Both, of Vancouver,

New York, are registered i| the Km- ( 
press Hotel

ft dr ft
Mm. Gertrude Huntley Green left 

yesterday for Los Angeles, where she 
will embark on an extensive concert 
tour embracing New York and other 
Eastern musical centres. Mm. Green 
will make her debut at the Carnegie 
Hall, New York, early in October, 
where she will appear In a Joint re
cital with M. Leopold Oodowsky. Mr». 
Green was accompanied on her Jour
ney yesterday by M. Oodowsky. who 
came to Victoria Monday in order to 
complete the arrangements ft**- 
forthcoming tour. The good wishes 
of her many admirer» oil u'»e à acute 
Coast will accompany her.

ft ft ♦
Mies Bafah Spencer returned to 

Victoria on Monday after a vacation 
spent with the Alpine Club's camp at 
Mount Aaainlbolne. near Banff.

0*4
Mm. O. E. Corbould, of New West

minster. 1» staying at the Empress 
Hotel.

ft
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Buckle, of 

Regina, have arrived at the Empress 
Hotel.

ft. <1 ft. ,_ _ ; T . i
P. G. I-amber and family, of Cal

gary, are atayfnf at the Dominion
■ ft ■ ft ft

Mr„ and Mm. C R- Douglas, of

Over 1,500 Journeyed by 
C. P. R. Boats to Ganges 

Yesterday

Let us have that pleasure to-day. We have nuiiVY thing» here 
you'd like to see, and we ll be pleased to show you.

Seccotine — Strongest adhvsixe 
known. In handy box. 
Each

Mule—Cleans your carpets at 
home—makes them like new. 
Package, each . *........... : 245^

Alabestlne—-*l*h< famous wall 
coating. All shades in stock; 
6-lb. package T©<?

China • Lao—Floor and vafftlih 
stain, in all shades. Beauti
fies your home. Tin. up
from ........................   36<*

Canning Reck»—-Strong wire. 
H<llds eight Jam; will fit any 
boiler. Each ..................ftl.OO

Solid Alcohol—Instant heat for 
heating and cooking. Per
box ..................... •••’............

HALLIDAY’S
rn. IhiHi O.M.W. „

«, Ml bf ClA U. Man IfUkan, 
141 Yale.. ***■

tenth Hrashea;

.lie. ClrsHag at 
•well. *1e.

Vnyonted activity In the vicinity 
of the V. P. R. wharf yesterday 
morning shortly before nine o'clock 
attracted the attention of the curloua, 
and mon than once the question area 
heard "What la It nil aboutT' The 
answer we. to the effect that yester
day marked the annual picnic of 
David Spencer, Ltd., and the pres
ence of nearly five hundred summery - 
dud girls and men In all the holiday 
attire of flannels and white ehoee.

NORTHERN FRONT OF SAANICH WAR MEMORIAL HEALTH CENTRE

Treat Yourself 
Electrically
With the H ran Ft on V inlet 
Rey tienerator. which is now 
proven to be the greatest 
"preventive medicine” in 
the world. It is u»ed for the 
iefreeking effect a give»—ll 
is the nrlne tonic after din
ner. th. swift substitution qf 
a vlear head for the dullness 
of «dogged brain cells

Ca‘i for Demonetratlen.

FOR SALE BY

HAWKIMS&HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Servie» Stores 

1607 Deuglas SU Phene 643. 1103 Deuglae St., Phone 2627

11 El HIM ■■ ■I ■« Ilia 
II El VI 11 *■

ÜLanaHQ nn

»•• hi

>0YS’
IALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR
No nerd to talk of nualilv when we utile that it s 

PENMAN'S make.

The shirts have • short 
aleevei ind the drawers 
are knee length.

PER
GARMENT
B5<<

Hava You Seen Our Beys' Trench Costs?

W. & J. WILSON
Boys' Outfitters

Phone 809 1217-21 Government Street

.. h, con-1 Home. Thiw. will hn a cllhlc withI pnç ward, an uiwratlng mom. ai 
Th, biiUdlns. wtuch_te^ uÏ, drwi mom adjoining other| ,4ui. room, lwo - bath moms, house-|

apartmenis on th, floor *111 be a l*c-j keeper's room and klichrnett, on lW» 
turn room, a janitor's room. healing floor. . ...
ru,l and store», quarter» and bath I On th, second floor will be the 
room | nurses’ sitting room and sewing re- j

The entrance hall on the ground cess, four bedrooms, a trunk room, 
floor gives access to a waiting room I and bath room. A dumb waiter rune 
and office. The maternity and chll- ! from the kitchen in the basement

1 W UUUUUS». — ” . ” ■ u , y
strüdlêd from the (testgrr of Major tv. 
B. Bpurgin and R. G. L Rice, as Joint. 
architects, will be placed on the site 
recently secured at the corner of 
Glanford Avenue and Saanich Road, 
was authorized by â by-law last Jan
uary. The basement will contain a 
- - -  ' ---—- —■— and

cupboards and similnr necewltles at 
convenient point» built in. ______

The design of the building is rough- 
cut. and half timber work, and I Hi» 
bungalow effect is maintained- 
throughout by keeping the building 
low.

The view from the knoll where the 
building 1» to be eet I» magnificent,

kitchen, pantry, cold storage and and omce_ ine y veranda», through kitchenette on the ground ! commanding a panorama of a large
X. ^mxr1 ^ ^ UM ■ SUTUUU pf ut. ama avqumt Huy,. Q*k-

The Path of Promotion
COURSESCurOntMPThInn

.llegtate iVMver 
•U y Metric.. Jr 
end art

Higher
Accounting

Retail
CUH Service 
l ine Telegraphy

Cemmerc » 
h.ercgra;
rtecre lariat 
\V ; relise 

Teiegrap
• htne fer ei*me
•C B. C. L A.
law So.-let > 
Dental s« neel »»d 

So. Mr.Mead

COWICHAN BAY FETÇ.

The Cowichan brantni of the <1. W. 
V. A. ia the richer by something over 
|SM as n result of a most successful

provided the music for dancing on the 
lawn in the late afternoon and even- 
tng.--------- ------------;—:—■  —

Tea was served from four till six, 
and throughout the remainder of the

fete held at "Lambourne." the home of evening coffee and cakea were procur- 
L. W Huntingtoh. Cowlchan Bay. on1 able at any time. The greater part 
Thursday. ! <>f the food was given, as were the

The prospect- of an afternoon by the •, articles sold at the various stalls, so 
ira. combined with tlwopixortunlty to that the expense account is com pa re
view Mr. Huntington's lwautifyl gar- ' lively small.
den. drew a large crowd from all i*art»( Stallholders and helpers Included 
of the district, many taking advent-. Mrs. Tlsdall. who headed the com
age of special Jlineye running lo'j mittee which was in charge of the 
and from Duncan and Cowtchan 8ia-1 entire fete; Mrs. Garrard .and Mrs. 
lion, and stiii greater number making j Young, home produce; Mrs. Barker, 
th#» trip in private cure and launches guessing contests ; Mrs. Kennett. Mrs 

Many of the specially picturesque, Jackson and Mrs. Diinkeld. candy; 
and beautiful spots in the grouml* Mrs. Hopkins, clock golf: Mrs. Davld- 
were used In settings for tastefully} «on. fortune-telling; Mrs. Dunkley, 
decorated stalls displaying a iRoet, ice cream and soft drink*, and Mrs. 
tempting array of good things of all j Moss, (>: B. E.. tea.

for sale. Candles, home prod - ; .........n.
- ucts. including vegetable*, flowers 
and dairy produce, raffles and guess- At the residence of Mr. and .Mrs. 
In* contrats *•! all wtrls. ha* r.ch a! J*,*.*f*ÎST5Îy Wm
tell .hair of |tatrona»r Thr Ice, . * "LIVJ'' ,Vl EmntanuJi
cream and soft drinks stall in charge B'^v®n»on, pastor bf the Emmanuel 
of Mrs. Dunkley. did a roaring trad«L church, united in mar-
throughout the entire afternoon, busl-1 f1*** land < haplln Ar»w«. » 1...... L. rum n lurrials.r aiiH »n ic nr nf Tr-.i i

who are touring the Island, consist
ing of Mr. and Mrs. Sherman R. Hall. 
Mias Francis L. Hall and Sherman 
K. Hall. Jr., accompanied by George 
p. Putnam, of New York, are staying 
at the Vadboro BeAch Hotel, 

ft ft ft * •
Mr ’and Mrs. George W Black, 

who have been guest a at the J*"1** 
Bay Hotel for the ftaat ten days, left 
yesterday for their home at Kam
loops. Mr. Black served with the Im
perial forces in Gallipoli. Mesopo
tamia. India and Egypt, holding the 
rank of Captain, while Mrs. Black 
was nursing with the Imperial forces 
in the East for nearly five yearp. 

ft ft ft
M. L. Byers. New York City; Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank Taaffe. Mias M 
Bp I yea. and 8 W." Belyea. of Van
couver. and Mr. and Mr*. John VS. 
f?oburn. of Nanaimo, were amqng the 
arrivals at the Brentwood Hotel >e»- 
terday.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mr* John Nelson, of 26461 

Y'ork Street. Vancouver, announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Margaret Kdna. to M. CWr Rojo, th, 
marring, to take place at the Wesley 
Methodist Church. Vancouver, on 
September |6.

ft ft ft
Mr and Mre, George Roberts, of 

SeaUle Mr., Frank PoweM .od M... 
Powell of Vancouver, Mr. H King of 
Cumberland. and Dr., and Mr*. 
Bodges of Victoria, are recent ar
rivals at the Gsdboro Beach Hotel, 

ft ft ft
J. C. Lemon and MY* I*emon. of 

Portlând. Ore., are visiting Dr. and 
Mr*. Howard Miller of this city. Dr. 
and Mrs. Miller find Mr. aed Mrs. 
1/emon are about to leave on ajnotor 
tour of the Island.

ft ft ft
Mrs. Ralph Smith. M. P. P.. en

tertained the member* of the \an- 
rouver Women * Brese t lub and 
other women journalists at her hom* 
at Point Grey Road on Tuesday af 
ternoon

* -ft ft

is visiting Mrs. 
Cook Street.

ft
Mr. and Mrs. Brownell, of

J J. CoMson. *Sl Reattle. arc staying at the Bmprees with a verltoMe regiment of eager.
j Hotel 1 excited kiddles, verified the truth of
I ft ft ft the statement. The venue was

Mrs. V. Evans i* down from Torino CtangM Harbor, r^CrTncSMsod I. regtetered at the Dominion ^glïrîf trQ^"

Hotel ^ g j Hon for the huge party. ___ K....
Mr and Mrs. K C. Kuhn, of Cln- “Are We Oewnhssrted."

i clnnotl. are guest, at the Km press Promptly at nine o’clock the last 
, | of the embarking passengers had

C. * ft settled themselves at the various
Mr and Mrs Walter C. Stone, of points of vantage, the lines were rest 

iChlcago. are staying at the «npreae ' .'iorôrlïî
Hotel.

—Kncourage Our Customer* 
—XX"in New Customer» 
J-Make Salitdied Cuatomeri

We Do Superior Finishing

Do You Grt Your Kodak and 
Supplies From Uif

WOOD! WOOD!
...........That Is Our Business!.......

PRY FIR WOOD

be* $8.50 c0"°
CEOAN KINDLING WOOD

m» $7.50 co"°
ln*lde City Limit»' 

Reduction on 3 Cord*.

VICTORIAWOOD CO.
I Johnson St. Phene 2274

ft ft ft
Mrs. Charles L. Harris, Is at the 

i Csdburo Beach Hotel.

ness hardly slackening even at tea-j n
time, when the Cowlchnn Station ^i- ; H < •• ^iaa Rachel Dorothy Nee 
dles, under the direction of Mr*. Mews. ™«n* /Mest daughter * of the Iat4

_ . .. . » .., . . TKsa. .ilnrg. Vawm.in and M re '.awnmn. O.B.K. and assisted 
from iHincan. Cowlclian Station and 
Cobble Hill had their hands full keep
ing the tea table* aupplied.l

A delightful concert early in the 
afternoon drew a most appreciative 
audience about the veranda, which 
was used agMUglatform b> the singers 
end by Mnk$y|grtm's orchestra, which

Appear At Yeer 
Bc«t—Instantly

H y*e tecsNe » *dd»s

sf slaw simsiNg 
rtast la M 1 le— 
sis M reader, tefsas

Samuel Hill, the well known road 
builder and philanthropist, of Seat
tle has leased Gibraltar, the resi
dence of Mrs. Palmer, for one year, 
and will use It ss a country home.

4 <r »
Mr. and Mr» Thomas Murphy of 

Kdmonton. Mre. Allward, and Miss 
Mamie Allwwrd, of Moose Jaw. and 
M A. Sounder*, of Calgary, are reg
istered at th* Strathcona Hotel, 

ft ft ft
and Shasta daisies, banked with pink ! **.r' aPlVnmnamed'by Mr*'and Mrs
and white blosroms. the bride locked t Tn cSnSZ
strikingly pretty In her lovely gown'"- Kastnam 
of white satin with bodice of silver

WOOD AND COAL
We sell the hast weed and seal.

Dry Ftf card wood, in a»r 
lengt e. Special ptlce* given oe 
large lots to hotels end laree ee*
■\iaxer* Order lew. lYompt deUwry

BAOSHAWE & CO.
tqteae ass 334. m s.r-srd Bids

PRETTY WEDDING AT 
ST. JOHN’S CHURCH

Nuptials Last Night of Miss 
Dorothy R. Trump and 

Garnet W. Davey

517
Say ward 
Bldg , *' 
Fifth 
Floor.

2477:

Marlnello

,, « T!ihi'titire Newm.m and Mr*. Newman
<«f lows. C.S.Aj The house wan 
beautifully decorated for the Oc
casion, the ceremony being per
formed under a-n arch way of greenerj 
and Shasta dnIsles, banked with pink J

The Aristocrat of Uie Dressing 
à Table

MARINELLO TOILET 
PREPARATIONS

“A Beauty Aid for Every Need”

lace, veil and coronet of orange blos
soms. and carried i\ shower bouquet 
of Ophelia rose*. Her one bridesmaid 
was her sister, Alins Kiiaalieth New - 
man who wore a charming frock of 
iwtie green satin with overdress Of 
gold Jkxce and carried a bouquet of 
pTrix sweet peas And carnation*
During the ceremony. Miss Binu 
HrynJulfaen sweetly sang "O Promise 
Me.” The bridegroom'* gift to the 
bride was a^Jhandsome set of furs, to 
the bridesmaid a cameo pendant, and 
to the best man. Reginald Rigby, a 
pearl tiepin. At the conclusion of 
I He ceremony a delicious buffet 
luncheon was served. Mr. and Mrs ; 
Crowe left on the afternoon boat for 
a honeymoon trip to Alaska, the bride 
traveling In a smart suit of navy 
blue velours, with taff*tu hat to 
match. Later they will make their i who 
home at Trail, **'■*'

■„ ........... motored to loomboa.
ind were the gueata of Mr. and Mra. 

J. Bardrley at their ranch.

w. A. Weal and Mra. Weat and E. 
V. Tyler and Mra. Tyler, of Aberdeen. 
Win are touring the Georgian circuit 
and making thr Dominion Hotel their 
headquarters. ^ ^ ^

U F. funllffr, Mrs: and Mias' run.
llffe and Mre. A. G. French and fanG 
Uy. of Medicine Hat. »re among yea- 
trrdav'r arrlvala at the Dominion
HO,el * * *

D Renwlck. V. Renwlck. Mra.
Smith. Mra. Gordon and Mre. Ren-
Wick ere down from Nanaimo, and 
ar. at the nonunion Holbiare guests at the Dominion 

ft ft ft
Mrs. Upeett-Sklnner. of Winnipeg, 

who has been a gueet at the Empress 
Wf*»ai for some dave. left on y ester-

Millinery 
Clearing

Bnuurt üntrimmed Shape* 
Selling Half-Price «

Greatly reduced 
sale—Ladle* and 
Summer Dresses.

•• far- ***« 
Children's

Seabrook Young
Ladles' aitd^. Children's Outfitter

V Phene 4740
Corner Broad and Johnson Ste.

At St. John's Church last evening, 
thr Rev. F. A- P. Chadwick officiated 
at one of the prettiest wedding* of 
the season, when Miss Dorothy Rose 
Trump, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
C. Trump, became the bride of Garnet 
William Davey. The bride, who was 
given sway by her father, looked win- 
acme in a gown of while crepe-de
chine with overdrew of white georg
ette embroidered in Bilk. Her bridal 
veil was beautifully embroidered and 
trimmed with Honlton l»ce and was 
caught to the hslr with a coronet of 
orange Woesome. An unusual note 
was Imparted by the lucky horeeehoe 
suepended from her arm with satin 
ribbon. She carried » lovely bouquet 
of white sweet pose and maidenhair 
fern. . "

Five attendants comprised the 
bridal retluue Miss Mabel Dyson, 
the maid-of-honor, and Mias Lloyd- 
Young: the bridesmaid, were alike at
tired In becoming frocks of shell-pink 
crepe-de-chlnr with hat en suits, 
carrying shower bouquet, of pink 
and mauve sweet peee. Two nieces 
of the bridegroom. Cathie and Nancy 
Whitworth, dalntly dressed In white 
silk, acted is flower girls, carrying 
baskets of sweet peaa, while four- 
year-old Teddy Ashton, dressed In a 
white sailor suit, made a diminutive 

^•àmm|n mother <
light !

_________ |___________ .
beet man was George Arthur Dyson.

The service whs full> choral and the 
wedding music was played by G. 
Jennings Burnett, the church organ
ist. After the ceremony the bridal 
party returned Ui the heme of the 
bride's parents, where a delicious 
supper was served. The numerous 
handsome and costly gifts testified to 
the popularity of thr young people 
The brldeemeld and mald-of-honor 
were the recipient, of pearl brooches, 
the flower girls signet rings, and I he 
groomsman, gold cuff links, all gifts 
from th* bridegroom.

After receiving the congratulation 
of a large number of friends. Mr. and 
Mrs. Davey left on the midnight boat 
for Vancouver and pointa East, and 
on their return will make their home 
In Victor!».

from th* landing stage, A ptflitprlan 
x oice through a megaphone pro
pounded the query **Are we down
hearted 7” and back came the Jubilant 
.reply from hundreds of lusty throats, 
keyed up to a tense pitch of excite
ment, ' No." As the boat nfloved into 
the inner harbor the American 
destroyer Sinclair, with Admiral 
Rodman aboard, came into view and 
was greeted with a salvo of fluttering 
handkerchiefs and cheery cries, while 
one unsophisticated maiden asked If 
the destroyer had beeiL engaged to 
escort the picnickers to tnelr destina-

A Perfect Trip.
The trip to the Islands proved an 

auaplclnua commencement to a day 
of undiluted, pleasure. The water was 
smooth as a millpond, reflecting aa 
In a mirror thr beauties of the wood
ed coastline and the tiny Hist», and as - came into
view the happy revellers barst into 
rapturous admiration The more en 
erretlc members of the big party, 
lured to the downstairs saloon by the 
strains emanating from Miss Thainis 
orchestra, "Jaxsed" merrily in spite 
of the heat. . . .

Ganges Harbor was reached shortly 
after noon and the process of de
barkation was carried out in record 
time as the merrymakers wended 
their way around the harbor to the 
Agricultural Fair grounds. Shady 
spots were choeen for the alfresco, 
lunch parties, many choosing the cool 
retreats by the water, others taking 
advantage of the accommodation 
offered at the tables In the fair 
founds. Shortly before one o'clock 
the quick short blasts of a steamer 
siren announced the arrival of the 
contingent* from the Nanaimo and 
Vancouver stores, and quickly the 
gathering In thç picnic grounds was 
swelled by snekher twelve hundred 
visitors. t . .

— After the inner man had been suit
ably refreshed with luncheon and re
galed with ice cream, which latter 
delicacy was generously provided by 
the firm. Mr. Mck'allum with the aid 
of his megaphone, called everyone to 
the center of the field where the 
sport* programme was carried out. 
The greatest excitement prevailed 
and the Intense hear exercised no 

diminution of tjie en-

1200 * ’ ' '
co^l/s IVEL’5 PHARMACY
VIEW 5T. '

PfIOWE 2.961 
WCOEUVLH 

Ml YOU» 
OfSTHlCT

A. Porter. <\ E- Locke. W. B. Grant. 
H. Utv-r. P. A. Hawkes, Harper. J. 
R. Akto*. ». Vooper (secretary- 
treasurer). Miss Mercer. B. E. NN est- 
I'Ott, Ml** Mercer, Miss Ra!f» and 
Mis* F. S. Smith.

Winners of Events.
The results of the events were as

follows;______ ________
75 vards thandicap) girl* ruce, dp 

to 7 yeara the Misse* Millon1. Brown
ell and Trixie Locke; 76 yards (band!

M.-S. W. Lees. 4Sth Bn.; CpI. 
Hawkins. C.A.M.V.; Pte. E. H. Street. 
C.A-S.C.; Tpr,.BUl», Pte. J. Urwy, U. 
A.M.C.; Pte. Gourd, 72nd Bn.

Vancouver.
Sgi. L. Burnham, "2nd Bn.: Sgt. W. 

Steele, Transport. Sgt. T. Courtenay. 
47th Bn.; Sgt. Pearson. ISlh Bn.; Sgt. 
E. Groome, 5th Bn.; Opl. Duncanson. 
72r4 Bn.. CpL W. Downing. 72nd Un.. 
Lt.-C’pl. Clapp, 47th Bn.: Pte. N. fia*- 
vies, C.A.M.C.; Pte. H. Davies. QeA. 
M.V.; Pte. Fourchalk. V.A.M.C.; |Re.I* 11 it I1U 1 —t At, aw * _ y,, j al.t ii .1»

cap) boys' ràce. up to 7 years, nay- jambon, c.A.M.C.; Pte. llrovkbeek, 
mond. Macleod and Drummond. I 72nd Bn.; Pte. W. Clayton. 47th Bn., 

(handicap) girl* rac-e. * to is Pt# j HaU 47tll Bn ; Driver Hard- 
Howke.-. Robertron and ! man. C.A.S.C.: Pte. GotKlspeed. C.A.

MVkenzîé:‘ 1*0 yards (handicap)
race, 12 to 1« >'^r8*. AUvUiVm v^rd^ ! Cummlng*. C. F. 
Bhopland. Mary Shopland. *°° *****] Bn Pté. J. Sh 
(handicap) boya' race. 13 to 1<
years Hawkes. Robertson and Mac- 
AuHffe; 1W yards only),
ud to 20 veers, A. Smith, r. t '»rse 
«ml Mix* Shearer: !-">»Smith. Wain-and Mia» Shearer
wright^a'nd* 
rave, men's. Me.arx Batter.tj: . « ad^ 
Weeks tug-of-war, ladles. \ lctor<™ 
Hud Vancouver, Victoria won ; 100
“art. Meear». Taylor Week.ind Smith;. 7« vard.jn.rrled^adle.

75 yerteBronkbank and Hnr'eod s ,,h i pjg. u wiueoire. A. verier, «.
single ladle», race. *}»» *»> L„vke. W. S Grant. Weetcott. P. A

H‘wk” H“rprr J 8 Ak,r” H
Taylor and

Alt il’1! ■ U11. i.ici.r aa » “ - ;
nage. Mrs. Trump, the mother of the. apparent «..gar' of th*brife. wore a handrom, ault of a Ugh. j thu.la»m "i”Jl,,*,„0Le^li !h"
beaver «hade, with hat to match.

A™"r‘l'iiil ““virttmarolrt-mene. brer.
M«.ro' Week», Hod»kln»on and 
Hardman • tug of-war. Victoria ver- ro. vTncouver. won by Victoria

During the .porta programme de- 
voteea of dancing Indulged to the r 
hearta' content In the »P*elou» Agri
cultural Hall, where Ml.. Th-" » Or- 
cheatra was enaconced. Anoarentlv 
obîivlou. to the heat, the young 
neon le "stepped” tndefatlgably, re- 
Uiûns themselves during -he hrwf 
Uiiervalx with the Ice cream which 
WH» served by Victor Spencer and

Driver Taylor, 8th C.F.A.; Gnr.
A.:’Pte. Bishop. 64th 

Sharp. 1st IHv. Trfi#»-. 
Pte. J. McKimmie. 7.4th Bn.; Bgt. 
Rowan, 29th ‘Bn.; Sgt. Whitehurst. 
72nd Bn.; Pte. J. Braid wood, C.A .ti.il.. 
Pte Hood

Ninety-seven returned men are 
employed at the Vancouver firm's 
store, and twenty in Victoria. It was 
announced.

The following from the Victoria 
branch of the firm were on the 
general committee, of xvhich David 
Spencer was the head Miss Menter. 
Messrs L O. Hu.«t it, F. Smith. A 
Pike L. Wilishlre. A Porter, '

Hawke*. I 
Laver and 8. Cooper, secretary-tn

onlooker*, who frantically urged the 
perspiring competitor» to victory. 
• Now then, Victoria, put It all over 
Vancouver. “Come on,- Vancouver, 
don't forget you've only got sleepy 
Victoria to beat." but in spite of the 
ironical remarks of the Vancouver 
delegate*: Vfrtort* prmed the win
ner In the tug-of-war for both men
^MessnTchrts.. Dean, Victor. David 
and Will Spencer assisted in mani
fold wa>s to promote the enjoyment 
of their guests, while Mr Dean 
B poncer proved an Indefatigable 
started slid general '‘rooter” In the 
sports programme. Much of the 
success of the affair was due to the 
untiring efforts of the general com
mittee which comprised Messrs. 
David Spencer, chairman, L. G. Bus
sell, r. Smith. A. Pike. J. Wfishire.

Corpl. Duncanson. on behalf of'the 
returned men. thanked the glvDrs. 
and S. Cooper, on behalf of the em
ployees. moved a vote of thanks to 
the members of the firm for the en
joyable outing, whidh was curried 
with cheers by the whole ussembly.

Embarkation wa* carried out at five 
o’clock, the huge boat* pulling out 
into the harbor for th* return Jour
ney to their respective destinations 
at five-thirty promptly. A commun
ity sing with an occasional solo from 
the more talented members of the 
tired but' happy throng enlivened the 
homeward journey and as the boat 
crept to her moorings in the inner 
harbor the strain* of "For They Are 
Jolly Good Fellows," conveyed to the 
members of the Arm the assurance 
that the annual outing had agmin 
proved an unqualified success.

was served by 
his willing helpers.

A “fled Pipor.” |
A diversion wa» creeled by the en

tice of a very ptetureaqu* hob.
Who wa. chased by a pompeu. po
liceman. to the delight of the chil
dren On the miscreant being cap
tured after a hard chase, he was 
marched -way to an.wer - charge ol 
stealing Ice cream, a etream of chi - 
dren following, ae In the fairy tale 
of the Pled Piper of Hamelln. over 
hill and over dale." Much amuee- 
ment was al«o created by a auppoeed 
Irishman, who»* emerald green coat, 
acarlot plush knickers and mask 
from -which protruded the Inevitable 
clay pipe, concealed the Identity or 
A. Pike of the Victoria store.

Another »pla»h of color wa, cre
ated by the costume» of the entrant»
In the competition for the fancy cm- 
tume showing the best display» of 
the firm's colors, emerald and green.
Misa Haifa, of th. Victoria store, win
ning the manicure «et given aa the 
first prise.

Presentation of Watches, 
one of the most Interesting cere

monie» wa» the presentation by 
Chris Spencer of gold, engraved 
watches to the employees who had Upfedu, and SUStgtne 4* body 
«r'e ov'r"a* ’ • No GookmK or Mil* r-quired

Vietoria. ! Used for of â Century.
t'.-t).-M. G. Blackburn. - O.A.M.i I Sybatlllltaa Leal YOU imttig Nm

B-Q.-N.-8. T. Roe». D.A.C.; C.-Q.-

Mlsa Edith Howell, of the atsS of 
the Y. W. C. A.. In Vlctorte, spent 
her holidays at Banff Accompanied 
by her mother *he wee a gueet of her 
sister. Mre. Anderson at RiverMdr 
Cottage. Mre. Howell will remain In 
Banff for a couple of weeks longer 
before returning home to Victoria.
----------------------- --------1*

Inianls-Mothers
Thousands testify

9 r lick1
The Originel ;

Malted Milk1
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728-730 734 Yates Street

' A Range of Exceedingly 
Attractive Models Now 

, Selling at

Half-Price
Poplins; silvertonc, goldtunc, Bolivia< doth and 

Tweed arc among the materials available in this col
lection of smart coats. There is a choice of desirable 
colors, and sty les are suitable for st reet, sport or 
motoring. Regular vaines $25.00 to $KHi.OO. Now

. $12.50 to $50.00

Telephone 3883

B.C. ELECTRIC 
WILL iT ACCEPT

Street Railway Co,, Local 
Manager States, Will Not 

Meet City Terms

COUNCIL MAY OPPOSE 
APPLICATION TO BOARD

CHINESE RECOVER 
A LOST BANK ROLL

MALKIN’S
■best!

•ewe Coupons fe^ Fn

Malkin’s Best with cracked ice and a slice 
of lemon makes a Refreshing DRINK

The W. H. Malkin Co., Ltd.
Vancouver, Nanaimo, Victoria Canada

LIKE CANADIAN SEED
Dominie#! Flex le Greatly in Demand 

For Seeding in Ireland.

London. Aug. 12.—According to the 
Canadian Trade Commissioner in 
Glasgow. J. Vernon McKenzie. Can- 
a <1 is n •‘grown flax seed has proved a 
great favorite with the farment of 
Ireland, where good flax seed ie ap- 
fprea iated. Much seed was imported 
fret» Canada during the past two 
i-easons which gave universal salis- 
fddrien and there la even indfes- 
tton that export» from Canada thin 
year will be- much heavier. It (a the 
general opinion of a Urge number

of those In touch with the flax trade 
In Ireland that—provided Canadian 
flax yields the same result a» last 
veer—it will effectually put Dutch 
seed dal of the market and super
sede it on .Irish farm». Canadian-flax 
seed has met Its stiffeat competition 
in Ireland from Holland -and Japan. 
In fact, during the past season the 
only other varieties of seed grown iq 
Ireland included some of Russia’s 
1917 output and Irish . seed from 
County Antrim and County Cork.

Am regards the value of scutched 
flax for sowing Canadian fibre*seed 
held a pre-eminent position accord
ing to Government figures, which in
cluded returns from live principal 
centre* All supplies In Belfast last

year prere quickly exhausted, and in 
the ppinions of the leading importer* 
in that city the results Obtained in 
the last two seasons from Canadian 
seed have been satisfactory and at 
least equal to those obtained from 
seed from any other country. They 
believe that, granted the season In 
Canada ia favorable this year, there 
will be a great increase in importa 
tlon. and that Canadian seed by the 
progrès» It is making will oust Dutch 
seed from the Urge market It now- 
holds aiwqng the farms of LTster,

•The laborer Is worthy of hie higher ' 
would seem to be the union version — 
J udge.

TO GIVE YOUR CAR 
A GLITTERING GLOSS

O-Cedar is the Poliih that brighten» and 
preserves floors, woodwork and furniture. It
I» equally dependable as a Polish that will 
prolong the life o! the varnish on your motor

ÎCTURE your car as you fint saw it, 
with dazzling radiance—that's how it
will look when cleaned and polished the 

OCedar way.
First remove mud and grease, by .-ashing 

with water. Then wet a piece of rhccvc-i kxh 
—wring out surplus water, pour on as much 
O-Cedar as the doth contains water — 
» soft lather ■ formed.

Finally, a little rubbing with n dry cloth 
oducesa hard, dry brilliance that will last, 
hat little dust may eettts oa it. can easily 

be removed with an O-Cedar Duster.

O-Cedar Polish in bottles, 23c. end Hue. 
In cans, «1.23, $2.00 and «3.00. At your 
Hardware or Grocery shop.

O-Cedar Polish Mop, without handle, 
11.30. The handle—54 inchee in length—ie 
25 cents exits.

CHANNELL CHEMICAL COMPANY, LIMITED
TORONTO

The B. C. Kleetrtv Railway Com- 
pany haa refused to grant the con
cessions which the city 1» Remand
ing In the street car fare negotia
tions. Asa result the city. It la alrooet 
lieyond doubt, will oppo»e the com
pany'» application to the Board of 
Railway Cera mias loner» for a seven- 
cent fare. "* ^ ■

The. company’» declalon on the 
question was made known at a late 
hour to-day by A. T. Howard, lx*cal 
Manager. Mr. Howard haa written to 
Alderman Joseph Patrick, chairman 
of the Civic Legislative Committee, 
outlining the company’s policy. The 
company. Mr. Howard states, is pre
pared to allow a seven and a half cent 
lighting rate in return for a seven- 
cent fare and the elimination of 
Jitney competition. The city, ot 
course, had hoped that. If It Agreed to a 
seven-cent, fare, the company would 
allow not only a shr-cent light rwtm— 
which had been agreed upon tenta
tively before—but also would agree 
to build the Pandora Avenue exten
sion and to maintain1 those portions 
of the streets lying between the car 
track». In addition, the city has been 
demanding a per centagtrM the- com 
panv'a profits. In his letter to Aid 
ermaa l*atrick Mr. Howard agree» 
only to grant a lighting rate and 
transfers on cjty line».- No mention 
is made of other concessions, as the 
company is not prepared to grant 
better terms. *

Agreement Problematical.
The reply of the company makes it 

almost certain that no agreement will 
be reached between the two parties to 
the dispute before the company’s ap
plication for * seven-cent fare is 
considered by the Railway Commis- 
slon. It had been hoped triât the 
city, after reaching an agreement 
with the Company, would be able to 
go before the Commission without 
opposition to the seven-cent fare. 
This, however, the civic authorities 
feel unable to do anless the C 
pany grants big concessions In 
turn for the siven-cent fare and the 
elimination of Jitney».

What action the city will take In 
view of the Company's refusal to 
grant concessions haa not been con
sidered yet That It will oppose the 
Company'» demands appears beyond 
doubt, hut on what ground* It will 
base its objections has not yet t»een 
determined. It Is expected, however, 
that the obligations which the Com
pany assumes in Us charter will be 
Introduced into the discussion. Some 
members of the City Council claim 
tbet this charter takes precedence 
over 'any decision which the Rati 
way Commission may render.
rotarïânsInspéct

BRENTWOOD PLANT
Journeying to Brentwood by the 

Interurban line to-day. the Rotary 
Club members looked over with deep 
interest the B. C. Klectrlc Railway 
Company's big auxiliary power plant 
there. The workings of the plant 
were thoroughly explained by the of
ficials in chsrge and for the benefit 
or the visitors the machinery was 
put in operation. A. T. (toward. Vic
toria manager of the Company, was 
present and showed the Rotartane 
over the building.

The Rot aria ns enjoyed en route a 
delicious box lunch put up by the 
White Lunch. Ltd.

The club received with regret the' 
news that William Aldritt. Physical 
Director of the Y. M. C. A., was about 
to leave to pursue hie work in Win
nipeg- " «

NICKEL NO GOOD.

A little girl walked loto a confection
ery store, placed* a nickel on the counter 
and called for an Ice cream cone.

*”lce cream cones are seven cents, lit
tle girl." the flea clerk announced.

"Well, then, gimme a eoda pop."
- "Six esnur* _

"Got any root beer?**
'"Yep. six cents, too."
The little girl sighed disappointedly 

and started out, leaving her nickel on 
the counter

"Here, little glrL you re leaving your 
nickel.” the clerk called to her.

"Oh. that * all right." the child shout
ed beck. "It’s no good to me—It won't 
buy anything."—Indianapolis News.

Urne» a week for l^e'aale of fruit,- 
herbs and roots.

Some Idea of the quantity of fruit 
leasing through Covent Harden may 
t>e gathered from the fact that 1,500.- 
•00 lbs. of strawberries. 1.000.000 lbs. 
of cherries, and 5.000.000 bananas 
have been dlspoeed «>f in one morn
ing, not to mention HO,000 pint- 
apples. 150.000 lbs. ofgfap**. mid 
other costly fruits.

The congestion at Covent Garden 
is bo great that most of the green 
and dry fruits—oranges, lemons, nyjs. 
etc.—are bought and-sold at a little- 
known market In Pudding Lane, 
where the Orest Fire of London 
etarted two and a half centuries ago.
There. In a saleroom which look* like 
a chapel, foreign fruits are sold as Peking. Aug l- - Five million dol 
they are brought up the Thames by j larw mislaid and forgotten neveral 
ship, merchants at Cuvent Garden yearB agD has turned up and been ; 
having to be content with dealing ! piace<| ln the treasury of the Repub- j
ehmmn,m^„h0t™e £« ÏT-..H dlf. ! >'= of <*">* W R™.,
ficulty In coping with the fish trade, experiencing the worst financial
to-day. For over two hundred years I pinch of Its existence.
it has been an open market. “Hi® The’money had been deposited In,

Incident at Peking Is Sig
nificant of Government's 

Condition

OY^clar
W V* Polish

place where nine hundred tons of fish 
■re sold dally before • o'clock in the 
morning was originally a harlsor for 
small ships and boats. As it grew in 
importance, stalls for the sale «if fish 
were erected in the neighborhood.

Largo buildings have taken their 
place, but years ago the market 
proved so Inadequate that the late 
Baroness llurdett-Coutts built the 
Columbia Market at a ocet of £200.- 
000 and presented It to the city. It 
failed to attract nalesmen. however, 
and Billingsgate still has no rivul.

Only sixty tons of the fish received 
«lully ndw comes in boats up the 
Thame*. The remainder comes over
land by rail : and Jilllingsgate lacks 
r*D çowpeetions. ____________

Wool and meat used to be sold 
chiefly at Leadenhall Market. Forty 
years ago. however. It became the re
cognised market for poultry. Lea«l- 
eithall was used as a market before It 
cume Into possession of the city five 
hundred years ago, but Smlthfield, 
the scene in the old days of Jousts, 
toergamente. executions, burnings 
and revolt*, can claim, perhaps, a 
more romantic history.

Over 300,000 tons of meet are sold 
at Smlthfield in- the course of a year, 
while at j the Metropolitan Cattle 
Market million» of live cattle, sheep, 
and pigs are disposed of during the 
same period.

Covering thirty acres, the latter 
market Is one of the largest ln the 
world, and It Is no uncommon sight 
to see 3Q.OOO animals of one kind or 
another in the pen» on a single day. 
—Tit-Bits.

NEARLY THIRTY — 
THOUSAND MltES 

ROADS PROJECTED
New Work Aggregates Total 

of 384,900,000 
Dollars.

London’s Out-of-Date 
Markets

Catering fer Seven 
Appetite».

- «even and • half million people liv
ing In Greater London depend upon 
the daily distribution of food from 
the markets of the Metropolis. .

Yet the principal of these markets
Billingsgate, Smlthfield. Covent 

Garden, and LeadenHWlI—eland on the 
*spote they did three centuries ago. 
when London's population was but 
130.000

Furthermore, while the population 
of London ha* grown rapidly during 
the last half-century, the situation of 
these markets In crowded areas has 
made It Impossible for them to ex
pand sufficiently to meet the food 
requirements of the world's greatest 
capital adequately. Consequently it 
is proposed to establish new market 
centres.

Four hundred year* ago Covent 
Garden, originally Convent Garden, 
was granted to the Earl of Bedford
with seven acres of adjacent land, the mm» fiCtflC
yearly value of the whole being reck- POLAIMD O PEACE 
oned at 4!6 6s. 8d. When Mr. Mallaby 
Deeley. M. P.. bought the Covent 
Garden estate in ISIS he had to sign 
a cheque for slightly lees than £3.- 
000.000—approximately £155.01)0 per

Their Remantic Stories.

Washington. H -flext opera-
lions under the federal aid road act 
thus far Initiated aggregate In 
length nine times the distance from 
New York to Han Francisco, accord
ing to'the summary given by Thomas 
H. MacDonald, chief of the Bureau 
of Public Roads. In the Department 
of Agriculture.

The Federal Government’s share ln 
this undertaking is greater than the 
cost ofi the Panama Canal, MacDon
ald said. Federal co-operation with 
■tgtes Is carried out ot^n approxi
mately fifty-fifty basis. ^

"Second only In importance to the 
elxe of the present road building 
programme Is the excellence of the 
character of the roads being built," 
it was said. "Sixty percent, of the 
total allotment of federal funds 
which has been approved to date will 
be spent for roads of such durable 
types as bituminous concrete. Port
land cement, concrete and vitrified 
brick. These roads, when built will 
Increase by 7,600 miles the total of 
14,400 miles of roads of-Hhis class 
which existed In the 1’nlted States 
before the federal aid law WVS 
passed. But these figures by%no means 
represent tig total mileage affected.

Thirty Thousand Miles.
"Up to June 30. IS20, 2,9^ projects 

Involving a total of 211,319 miles of

the Russo-Asiatic Bank here by the 
Imperial Board of Education, long; 
since out of existence. In the days of 
the Manchu dynasty. Officiale of 
the republic did not know they had 
the money at hand until the bank in
quired about Its disposal.

A Drop in the Bucket
Not that $6.000.000 Is a drop in the 

bucket In China’s tottering govern
ment. It Is a sum th*t i* a' mere 
trifle to a nation that Is running, »*- 
hlnd In Its accounts at a rate of $7.- 
000,000 a month. But Its discovery 
give* an indication of the financial 
methods" in vogue in Peking to-dây.

The regime of President Hsu and 
the militarist pgrty. governed by a 
clique known as the Tnfu Club, !• In 
serious danger of being overthrown. 
Unless the Consortium come* to the 
rescue of the treasury with an enor
mous loan this seems now to be al- ! 
moat certain to happen. The report j 
of Thomas W. Lament, who recently I 
concluded a personal investigation of 
Chinese financial affaire, la awaited 
anxiously.

Would Eliminate Militarism
What will be thg consequences If 

the militarists are ousted is problem
atical. Dr. 8un Yat Sen. first Pres
ident of China and a leader of the 
antimilitarists, declares the salvu-’ 
tion of not only the Far East but 
other countries as well depends upon 
the elimination of militarism. In a 
recent Interview he urged "organise 
China for peace, not war" and point - 
ed out the menace of making a 
military nation of the people who are 
greatest numerically In the "world.

. Supervision,
In the meantime, even if Hie Con

sortium loan la granted It may not 
mean that the downfall of the mili
tarists is not Impending. The con
ditions of such a loan, as outlined 
by Lamont. Include not only nonmili
tarism but foreign supervision of 
the expenditure of the money. This 
means that the tuchuns, military 
governors of the iwovincea, will be 
robbed of their power, based on their 
control of their individual armies 
which are now being paid from 
money collected by "squeese" from 
the i^eople.

That the financial stringency of 
the government ts Intense may b# 
seen from the fact that teacher* In 
government schools went on strike 
recently because they had not re
ceived their pay. In some govern
ment departments the underlings 
have not been paid for nine months 
and their last iàlàfy wsr 1rr the fdrm 
of new government notes which 
none of tne banks or tradesmen 
would accept.

IRISH UNIONIST 
PARTY IS DIVIDED

One Wing^Reported Prepared 
For Dominion Home 

Rule .

London. Aug. 12.—A dispatch to 
The Evening News from Dublin Mi- 
ports a "significant split" In the 
ranks of the follower* of Sir Edward 
Carson, leader of the Irish Unionist 
Party.

It states that a strong deputation 
of Ulstermen has gone to London to 
*ee $m\ Lloyd George and inform him 
that a large proportion of his follow.

____ _ __________  .. _____ _____ ing Is prepared to sink its old pre-
road.had been approved. The pre-j jmlfav and advocate an immediate 
liminary estimates of the cost of ! pffer Umlreland of Dominion home 
these projects Is approximately $384,-1 ru|e. ^
900,000, of which approximately $163.-1 Subject to Ireland remaining with- 
841,000 will be approved as federal |„ the Empire, the message adds, 
aid. On the same date 2.116 projects these men are willing to pledge them
representing approximately 16,944 
miles, had been either completed or 
were under construction. The esti
mated total cost of these projects in 
various stage* of construction and 
completed is $200,000,000.

"The total cost of federal aid work 
approved by~ the secretary ln the 
nineteen months subsequent to the 
signing of the armistice and prior to 
July 1. 1920, which is approximately 
$330.000,000, exceeded by $03.060.000 
the cost of all road and bridge work 
done by states and counties In this 
country In 1915. The value of the 
work completed during that period 
amounted to IfO.OW.ooo. a rate of 
construction equalling that of the 
Panama Cahal."

A present serious handicap to road 
building Is found in the car short
age. according to officials. It has 
been impoesible to obtain equipment* 
and supplies for road building in 
many Instances.

One of the far-reaching results di
rectly attributable to the adoption 
of the federal aid programme has 
been the creation of adequate state 
highway departments.

The ingjstence of the Government 
upon the construction of federal aid 
roads under the supervision of en
gineers of a state departipent has re-' 
suited in placing a much larger pro
portion of road work under skilled 
direction. This year state depart
ments will exercise control over, fully 
eighty per cent, of the large sums 
that will be spent for road building.

selves end their supporters to work 
for a United Ireland with one Parlta-

DELEGATES ON WAY 
v BACK TO WARSAW

Warsaw. Aug. 11—12.30 p. m.—The 
- _ Polish peace mission is said to be on

In Its earliest days Lovent Garden , |u way to Warsaw. Reports in- 
wss the resort of fashionable society. dicat(l t|iat the delegation Is passing 
the many coffee-houses within Its through towns and villages occupied 
boundaries being frequented by all by Bolshevik forces, 
the wittiest and gayest men nnd ! Ix>cal Jewish perish‘populations ,are 

n. Al à few stalls [ ggid to be setting up Soviet and Cum-

BASSOFF HEARING *
IN LETHBRIDGE

Lethbridge, Aug. 12.—The prelim
inary bearing o/ the bandit Basaoff 
will take place in Lethbridge either 
on Saturday or Monday. Witneeae* 
Will be brought here from Bellevue 
to avoid the /lsk of having Basaoff 
sent among Hts friends In the Hass 
for the holding of the preliminary 
trial.

Conductor Sam Jones, who waa in 
charge of the train held up a week 
ago last Monday, to-dsy identified 
the man held in h cell here ms the, 
bandit who handled the guns and 
who shot at him when he reached for 
the bell cord to stop the train.

Basaoff la stated to have made h 
full confession to the police, stating 
that Areloff, the third hàndlt, la now 
on the British Columbia side of the 
mountains nean Michel or Fernie, and 
that he has most ef the swag from 
the holdup. The police, however.wlll 
not make the confession public until 
the time of the preliminary hearing.

PORTLAND HOTEL
PROPRIETOR JAILED

Portland. Aug. 1 ptakis.
hotel proprietor here, was sentenced 
to eighteen days In the county.Jail 
to-day because he was found guilty 
In municipal court of maintaining a 
fire hazard. Raptakls managed the 
Glen wood Hotel, in which there was 
a fire yesterday morning endangering 
the lives of many guests. Fire fight
ers found one entrance to the hotel 
locked. The court said it would mak* 
an example of Raptakls lu an effort 
to prevent a repetition of a hotel tire 
of last week. In which four persons

Rlere Opens al 9 a m. and Clowe at S mx 
< Wednesday l PJB.

Just Two More Days.in 

Which to Take Advan

tage of These Prices

Women's High-Grade Cloth 

Suits at Great Reductions

Women's Short 
Sport Coals 

To Clear 
919.50

Smart atvlea, in 
green and mauve 
polo cloth and 
Tweeds.

White Wash 
Skirts Reduced 

To Clear at 
$1.00 and $1.95
An ideal garment 
for Summer ser
vice ; nidt of 
good quality cot
ton repp.

=f

Women ’» Wash 
Suits to Clear 

$10.00

Several colors to 
choose from, in 
smart practical 
styles.

Women l 
Summer Dresses 
To Clear $12.50 

and $15.00
Made of voiles and 
zephyrs in dainty 
and becoming 
styles.

Offering High-Grade 

Millinery at Very 

Low Priées

Trimmed Hats in very smart styles, suit
able for present service. Reduced to clear 
at $3.75 and $6.75.

SPECIgfcr
Eight only high-grade Summer Hats in 
plain and rough straws and silks. To clear
at $10.00.

Tqkg Advantage of These 

Blouse Values
Georgette Blouses in a most remarkable range 
of good styles and practical shades. The val 
ues are extraordinary and a quick clearance 
ie expected—$5.00 and »8.75.
Lingerie Blouses in square, round or V neck 
styles, with or without collars, trimmed with 
embroiderv or lace. To clear at 82.50, 
»3.50 and *4.50

Children "s Wash Dresses- for ages two, four and six 
years. To clear, *1.50,
Children’s Nightgowns for agee six months to two 
years, 76#.
Muslin Frocks for ages two and four years, *3.50. 
Infants' Petticoats to clear at 75#.
Pique Coats for ages six months to three years, to 
clear at *|,75 and *3.50.
Petticoata to clear at 50# and *1.75.
Kilted Skirts for ages eight to fourteen years, to 
clear al *1.50

Lisle Hosiery
To Clear at Very 

Low Prices
In shades of grey, eky 
and pink, in good qual
ity. To clear at 35# 
a pair.
Also a limited quantity 
in sky only. To clear 
at 25# a pair

Phones mt t

Odd LineSs of High- 
Grade Corsets 

To Clear at 
$3.50 à Pair

The mention of 
makes aa Xe

only.

—
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VICTORIA’S FLEET OF WOODEN BARQUENTINES TAKING SHAPE
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Empress of Canada
TP9 / 'finest

Palace on Pad
Launching of 21,000 Ton Leviathan For C. F, O. S 

Service Ont of Thia Port Scheduled to Take Place 
Tuesday at Glasgow; Magnificent JL,

Kmpmw of ciLul the 21,000-ton liner which i. ■'hefeM to 
be launched from the Clyde yerds of the 1-airfield Shipbuilding 
Company on Turotiav next, apart from being the larges1 » 
speediest ship.ever built for the Pacific trade, represents the very
latest developments in marine construction, -i- -

When completed the Kmpross of Canada will ply between this 
port and the Orient in conjunction with the fine Empress fleet now 
trailing the checkered houseflag of the Canadian 1 acific Ocean 
Services. Ltd» across the Pacific. The launching of the Empress 
of Canada is set to take place August 17. Mrs. G. M. Boaworth, wife 
of the chairman of the C. P. O. K. having been selected to perform 
the christening ceremony. Following her trials the liner will pro
ceed frem Glasgow to Uverpool from .------------------ ----—— ---------------- -
which port *he will Mil on a world- 
circling cruise to Victoria and Van
couver. touching at Gibraltar/ Port 
Said. Suez. Colombo. Bombay. Singa
pore. Hongkong. - Manila. Shanghai.
Kobe and Yokohama. The voyage 
from Liverpool wjll commence March 
15, 1921, and the great liner is Wue t«> 
reach Victoria about June 3.

EURYDAMAS WAS
’ IN COLLISION

San Trane taco. Aug. 12. — The 
thick blanket of fog. that over
hang* the entire Coast caused a 
collision in the Golden Gate yes
terday mornihg lietween the Mat- 
•on liner Manoa. inbounji. and the 
British Uteoiftar Fury da ma* out
bound for B. C. ports. Neither of 
the v ease la suffered serious dam
age and both pros-ceded.

1 —Photo by Colpitis

Excellent progress ia being made in the construction of the decV^m^.^goinÏ m " Framing Tf

market» of the world. ’ ’ -------------- -—

donate In elle to the are» of the 
room. At the forward end door» will 
lead into the tard room aad wrlttn* I 
room, the former to be panelled In | 
French walnut with veneered and j 
Quartered panels, and the latter fur- j 
ntahed In ih. William and Mary |vertical panda. The center portion nWhe» in me "_T I

will he vafrled up in a well the full I .tile, and panelled In African black
height of C deck and will be bounded ,„a„ , wood at present very mt*- |
hv. an arcaded clereatory. At the ______ ___ . eh. drawina roomhy, an arcaded clerestory. At the 
foiwsrd eud of the room the whole 
of the upper portion of the bulkhead 
will be covered by a lame specially 
woven piece of modern tapestry. 
The center, raised portion of the

known or used. The drawing room 
wlll.be In Queen Anne style, pan
elled' in mahogany framing wun 
veneered panels The center pof; 
lions will be considerably higherThe center raised portion or me lions win u- ~'l»rwe flat

__» r .k. idtb ooniurv f hp wid»** with two reçusses Iwith two recesses for writing.
The smoking room will ha Jefob**P 
in character, panelled in oak wita 
antique finish, and surmounted by a 
fretted cornice. The 
will be panelled In •£*****"£: 
wood, surmounted by a pictorial 
friese Illustrating nursery rhymes.

Cruiser Stem
The Empress of Canada is of the 

cruiser stem type, tilted with- bilge 
keels .which will reduce rolling to a 
minimum, and she will be equipped 
with turbine engine, capable of de- , 
a-eloping a speed of « knots an hour.
Twlng oil fuel. Her dimensions are:
Length over all «4» ft-, length b.p. 1 
125 ft., breadth 77 ft., depth 53 ft. 
tonnage 21 oeo gross. Her construc
tion will embody nil the latest Im
provements. and special attention is 
pclng given to the Interior fillings.
The first class entrance and stair
way amUlehlp will lead with a wide 
double flight from th/ entrance on 
A deck down to the dining rootnon

stw The entonne* ow_ A- rtea* ..._________
will he panelled In wide aand narrow . o( lhe l«th century, the sides
alternating panels ™n,nmF.,'h, „r the well being supported by maa- 
heighl of lhe deck and tinted In light ^ elYf olk posta and the whole will bo 
cream. . i i,-hicd by projecting oak oriel wlq-

Qooegian Design. dow, giving on to passages on envh
The balustrades to Ih* well and ,ldl. 

staircase will be of polished Hon- j Open Air Illusion.
fnTîhe^a^wlràTn l’wWt j The .pen a.r n.usTo. winlb. to - fflST. peSKTroinTSto

fliirhi to tha after end of > creased by painting the ceiling In * 1 illustrate the planetary system, El'- Uoryfcnn 
«STfSSndOT" rS ^trance will sky rffeot. and by covering the floor , ‘“g ,h„ namP, of the various plaimUL

fcJKj* S5s Mtn Swear-Women Complain.:
wtde and well f Hv discarding the use of metal-esa- Ju*t because their rmw •rho—eW
rwhin dining saloon «n D deck will t H> di*<araing ine u ^ tamtM ... cure them with Putnam » Corn Ex-
be approached by* X^aiï^bX** ' !3bt wUl'be^bmined than usual, and tractor; it act* painlessly in twenty-
„f ®1»j1#rt.cju^er;/^hV”s i the room will be well lighted from . four hour* For sortis, warts £*«2;
to make the room as lig ^ P _ i jn ,larboard sides, by ; louses the only thing |* Putnam *
îïï'ran'ce oVbïîgSl. by* mem”Tf' Z, l arouS of large window. Pmpor- \ try It. 25c. .. dealer.

ARIZONA MARU DUE 
ON MAIDEN VOYAGE

Fog permitting, the new Osaka 
Shorten Kaleha liner Arlxona 
Mam. latest addition to the Japan- 
one company’» tr»n«-Pacific fleet, 
wilt reach port to-morrow from 
the "brienL

Heavy fog and smoke ia report- 
Ml off the coaetline and the atmos
pheric condition* may delay the 
liner.

E WN OF GALICIA 
REACHES PACIFIC

United Kingdom Yards Had 
3,578,153 Tons Under Con

struction at End of June

NEW MAST WILL BE 
STEPPED ON PUAKO

The American barquentlne 
Puako in now at Yarrows plant et 
Enquimalt. where the stepping of 
new mast and other repairs aloft 
will be effected.

When the repair Job is finished 
the Puako wtl go to Vancouver to 
load lumber for Australia.

HAS OPENED A NEW OFFICE
at

407 Granville Street, Vancouver, B. C.
Where its representative* will be gl«d to welcome the 
public Itnd accommodate shippers and travelers with the 

- best of transportation service.
Freight or passenger traffic to Washington. Oregon and 

California cities, Salt Lake City, Denver, Omaha. Kansas 
City, St. Iaouis. Chicago and all pointa east and south will 
receive prompt and efficient attention. Call or phone or 
write, and a competent representative will respond im
mediately.

r. a. ELLIOTT, General Agent.
T. PERKY, City Ticket Agent.

Phone Seymour 3411.

The EAST INDIA COMPANY 
Presents 2fh2<=.cf"TrtEA‘fo

King» Charles It.

IN

London. * Aug. 12. — (Associated 
Pressi.—While merchant ahlpbutld- ' 
ing in the United Staley has been re
duced by one-half since March, lilt. 
British shipyard* are constructing 
nearly fifteen times a* much tonnage 
to-day as they did a year ago. ac
cording to figures just made public 
by Lloyd's Register.

The figures show that there were 
i 8.6*6.46* tone of marchant shipping ; 

under construction in the yards of 
the United Kingdom at the end of 
June. 1920. The total number of 

Bound here from the United King- veeee|e building wa* 941. and of 
doni the Harrison Direct Llrie steam- these SI are between 12.000 artd 
Whrp frown of G*H*U, armed at j 000 ton». II between ^000 ■J‘dJl.000

ton''

_ _ _  H. RODMAN
LEAVES VICTORIA

Freighter Passed 
Through Manama Canal on 

Sunday Bound Here

Destroyer Sinclair Cleared at 
Noon To-day F.or Breme’r- 

ton Navy Yard

A (ravin<h (Ift. at rah*, ns It n#av eaam 
Tm. or Then." than wes acarcely known 
In ICuropv. It was costly. Essentially 
a luxury known but In Klnga and Prlncaa 
It wae the Inferior China Tea, not th« 
richer liquored, brlsht. clear Brown Tea 
we know today.
, ™rs of palnotaklng r.seorch work has 
given us the Blue Ribbon Tea gardera 
Boll, climate, modern machine and 
eclentlflc cultivation give Blue Ribbon 

that palate-pleasing flavor which 
„a, won for It lhe favoe of thousand* 
Do you know lu superior good ores?

.hVi'anam. Cihai; and la now On her 
way up the coast from Balboa. The 
vessel la expected to rooch this port 
by the end of the month or early In 
September, touching nt Ban . Pedro 
end Ban Francisco en route.

Included in the cargo of the Crown 
of Qaltcla ta aerial equipment for 
Vancouver. It Is announced by Bal
four, 'Guthrie A Co., agents on this 
coast for the llurrtaon Line, that the 
names of the Crown boats will be 
changed to epnform with the ortglaal 
vessels of ®e line, which are named 
after various trades snd occupation*.

The Harrison Uni recently ab
sorbed the fleet of the Crown Btaem- 
stllp Company, nf Glasgow. The 
company ha* also acquired the Ran
kin. Ollmour fleet. _ „ .

Following the Crown of Oollcta In 
the Harrison service will he the 
steamship Orator. 4,«22 tone register, 
which Is due to sell from Liverpool 
August 21 for British Columbia ports.

RESCUE SHIPS SENT 
OUT ON FALSE SCENT

Schooner Wm. T. Bowden 
Found to Be Anchored Out

side Cape

Indians aightlng the four-masted 
schooner William T. Bowden anchor
ed off the mouth of the QuillayUte 
River, off the entrance to the Htraite. 
reported the ahlp stranded yesterday, 
resulting In the life-iaving tug 
Snohomish end the tug Tyee making 
a run oulelde the Capa on e false
“'rbe William T. Bowden, bound for 
Hostile with .up*» and Australian 
hardwood, had been reported becalm
ed near l* Push, south of Capo Flat- 
tery, for several days. Hhe anchored 
close inshore Tuesday night and was 
eo close to the »>eath Wednesday 
morning that Indians, evidently 
without investigating, reported her 
ashore. . .

The Snohomish reached the 
schooner last evening and found that 
■he was anchored In deep water and 
in no danger. .

The William T. Bowden sailed from 
Le vu kti, Fiji Islande, for Seattle. July 
10. She is owned by George E. Bil

and 25,000 tons. ■- ...
The total merchant tonnage build

ing abroad Is given ■» 4.142.751 tors 
on June .30. or 405.000 ton* lower 
than at the end of March, which is 
accounted for by a decrease in the 
United States.

Attention is drawn In the returns 
to "an enormous decrease whieh has 
taken place in tonnage under con
struction in the United States dur
ing the last 16 months.” At the end

Uf| Pi ff Ugiwrwil *lv*v -1--
ISO between l.hW and" T“t.<HKF

With the fhip's crew lining her rmll 
the United State* destroyer Sinclair, 
carrying Admiral Hugh Rodman, 
commander of the American Pacific 
Aee4v »UppatL auletly from her moor- 
Jams in Ihje Inner Harbor at noon to
day »nd headed at high speed screes 
the Straits bound for Bremerton 
Navy Yard.

The oUlcers and1 men of the Sinclair 
had a most enjoyable time during the 
short stay of the. vessel in port, and 
Admiral Rodman i<*ft a message of 
,iom Of the club rooms Was extended 
ed by Victorians to the complement 
of the destroyer. In honor of the visitthe last 15 months." At the end , of the «esiroyrr. ,n ™

March. 191». 4,185.523 tons were of the Sinclair the ofllcers and men 
.. . .4... eupnring «bore leave were entertainedactually building in that country, 

which total by the end of June. 1920. 
has been practically reduced by. half, 
while in the United Kingdom during 
the same period, the figures have in
creased from 254,146 tons to the 
present record total of 8,571,153 tons.
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securing ahore leave were entertained 
last night by the members of the 
(;reet War Veterans' Association at 
Fort Street headquarters The free- 
rum of the club rooms was evtended 
to all member* of the crew while in 
port. The entertainment provided atresent record total of 2.571,151 Ion». P»r^ ntttlc. » verted one

The world's total le given as , d ,reutly joyed by the Americanvessels of 7,720.204 ton», of which I MJ„rh dle-
Amerle» contribute. «M ot l.lOMSS JJ^yed by clliaen. In lhe trim de-
tons. 1 nlted Kingdom 941. of 3*8 8- stroVer and many visited her.
153 tons. British dominions 115 of reaching Bremerton. Admiral
288.799 tons. France 95 of 286 102 | Rodman will lK)ard the super-dread-
Japan 68 of 164.280. Holland *** naught New Mexico and will com-
398,915 tons. Denmark 62 of 118.439. i . .,he ,,rt*iuirations for the forth- 
Italy 166 of 353.914. Norway «4 of comlng cruise by the U. 8. F»aclllc 
87.679. Spain 83 of 101.432. Sweden 1 --
78 of 126.899 tons. ™~-

I comma nmiw «j the. L . 8. 
fleet to the Hawaiian Islande

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

Have you tried 
Bluè Ribbon 

Recently ?

G. F. & J. GALT
LIMITED

TEA MERCHANTS
CANADA

August 12, I a.m.
Point Orcy—Clear; N.W. light; 

29.94; 87; dense seaward.
Caps Laxo—Clear; calm; 80.05; 63;

•mt^nWKW."^C,ond> Cm. 2.,, 

70; sea smooth.
Estevan—Clear; N.W^; 28.98; 6v;

aea smooth. Spoke str Arlxona Maru.
11.50 p.ra.. poaltjon at 8 p.m^ lat. 
49.27 N., long. 134.22 W< east bound, 
■poke str Persia Maru. 3.05 am, 
position at 8 p.m.. lat. 34.37 N.. long.
129.50 W.. bound from San Francisco 
for Honolulu.

Alert Bay—Fog; calm; 29.82: 60;
sea smooth. Passed, out str Uheloh- 
ain. 6.30 ».m., southbound.
- TTfngie—Fog; S. W. light; 3016; 
58 dense seaward. Spoke str. Ad
miral Evans. 7.50 p.m.. off Egg Island.

YOUTHS ORGANIZED
RRHiinF IT VFRNflNDlUtlrtOL ni 1LIM3UI1

Cadets Ball and Cooper. Now 
at Rockside Camp," Have 

Unique Distinction

„«,°H .•T.AM.HIF^COmFAN,

.,WrC~ï“V,S?ia'i.*ST^.Ï
UWW Cwmn* and Cannerlro a. tor 
u l-rlnc. nup.rt and Any»». 

ior .«tailed Information apgly 
CEO McOBXOO*. Agent.

T... ig>«. — ’ Ma“”

TUANS-

Leaves VaDccrvsr at 3 p. a 
Daily and Arriva*

Calgary. 25 hours.
Regina, 40 hours.
Fort Wilhsm, 62 hours. 
Edmontor, 36 hours. 
Winnipeir. 50 honrs. 
Toronto, 87 hours. 
Montrcal,-92 hours

3 Other Tnescoit eeetil 
Daily Trains

Foe Raeervation» A pply ta Any
Agtn: of the

V

Canadi-iMic Railway

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
from tN’ewOtomPb. ** Cherbourg

T Columbia, a- Olaeguw from New Yurh- | 
Grampian, nt Southampton from New .

' C^naUlan Ranger, et Liverpool from :

“mwporv. Aug 7—Arrived Mothvnn. j 
Hongkong Tar Vancouver. —— fAuckland. Aug 9 —Arrived: Niagara, j
X Cidkso.^Aag. 16k—Arrived Wtndber. ^
Gray’s Harbor^ .. . WaatShanghai. Aug. Î0—Arrived. >»e*t
*eSLttiî’,An* 11.—Arrived: Ketchikan. 
Some and St Michael*; Steel Trader. 
New York, Gedney and Apex.

1pôrTlandH'’Âu* ,l!,~Ajrj,^?oodJRly" 
Poulren. Knn Francisco; Stan wood.

Cad»I* Ball and Cooper, reprvaent- Vîni5k». Aug tl-Arrived Stra |
ing Vernon at the Summer training «-oiombia. Hongkong. Manoa, Honolulu, 
r.tmp of thr Boya- Naval Brigade all Kvrr^,,, Portland «"r4- JJ" 
the Rockside entitle on the Uurge M,ru Kobe Ad"dral Ct!t-
Roed. hold the diellnctlon of being: Fnlle nnlav Freemnn.Porttond. tn» 
Ih»^organisera of the Naval Brtgnd»! halu. Aberdeen; Uepere. \alparaleo VI» 
at Vernon, OhXASftfii WlBllriM 1 - --------

by .____

. iWADMIRALUNS

CALIFORNIA SAILINGS
From Victoria, 5 p.m.

8.8. PRESIDENT. August 14 
8.8. GOVERNOR, Aug 21

FROM SEATTLE
S. S. Queen. Admiral Sch'ey. Ad

miral Dewey,
If Naen, Tuesdays and Thursdays.
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
ft. P. WITH ET a CO.. LTD.. Agents 
1117 Wharf St. Phone No. 4

wonderful organizing ability and 
without any fund* «I their disposal 
these energetic youths laid the founds-mlrelEvane. 7A« pm offE„ .eland. *****

n.«7.hb!unpdm'3 ja-2gA iS-i" ssffssssisskss
SXU. STpST to eupply Aui.e% number of

linge, of Ban Frnnrleco.

ROBERT DOLLAR SHIPS 
TO CARRY MAILS FREE

Vancouver. Aug. .12.---On occasion* 
when * Canadien Robert Dollar 
steamer Is leaving Vancouver at a 
time which weuM bring her to the 
Orient ahead of k Japanese beet 
carrying Canadian moll,, the com
pany to willing to take all Canadian 
mall for th*. Par East free. Such an 
offer wa. made to J. O. McLeod,-of 
the railway mall service In Vancou
ver by the Dollar Company.

The offer of the Canadian Robert 
Dollar Company was eoon eccepted 
and arrangement* were completed 
this morning for th* shipping of 15* 
ancka of Canadian mall on the
steamer Melville Dollar to-m-----
This mall Is for Chine** ports and 
Hkniut.---- ------- -- -----

vneionsin. 1 « w-»»»-. --------------
Sound, southbound; spoke str. yen- 
lure, 11.10 pm.. Queen Charlotte 
Bound, northbound.

Deadtree Point—<.loud> . Culm.
80.07; 67; sea smoothi.ei;Ikeda Hay—Overcast ; calm ; 30.06; the 
60; sea smooth. _ , r n

Prince Rupert—Rain. 8. K 29.9..
60; sea moderate.

United •tales Wirsliise.
Aug. 16.—88. Yoeemtte, Ban Fran 

ciaco for Seattle, 130 miles fron 
Seattle at « P »•: 88 Argyll. Port 
cL.n Luis for Tacoma. 27 mile* from 

at 8 p. b.; $*. W>thevllle. 
Comax B. C. for Paltanw. off Race 
Rocks at t p. m ; SB. City of Seattle. 
Seattle for Ketchikan, off Active 
Paee, ,2 mile» from Beattie. *t » p. 
m. • tug Hercules, with log raft In 
tow. Astoria for Ban Diego, 51» mile» 
north of Ban Francisco al » p m. ;
SB. Wapama, Kverett fot Ban Ira 11 - 
Cisco. 20 mile» south of Cape Blanco 
at » p. m.; 88. Haymon, Tacoma for 
New York. «05 mile» from Tacoma 
at « p. m.; 88. Rlchconcal. Portland 
for San Francisco. 452 mile» north of 
Ban Francisco at • p. m.: S8. Capt 
A. F. Lucas. Wlllbrldgc for San 
Pedro »*« miles from Ban Pedro at
5 P-m. ... ...... „—--------

uppiy —
cadets to help man Canada a new 
merchant mari*.

The entertamment at the naval 
camp last evening was largely con
tributed by Ernest J. Down, who led

boys in a number of rousing 
choruses. The community sing wae 
varied by musical effort* on the part 
of a number of the visitors. Albert 
Rylend* delighted the-boy* with the 
rendition of a number of character 

, »an r ran- pongll while 1* «McLeod Gould con- 
miles from j tr|bu ted some Irish copied y to the 
kw-.H v..rt programma».

Erne.-t Down s|>oke of the excellent 
work of thé Boya* Naval Brigade with 
fitting reference to their vocal .ac- 
compllshmenta- Visitors are welcomed 
nightly At the Rockside camp, where 
Mrttieh Columbia’» . youthful sailor- 
men may be seen In action

%iW*nle.; Aur 1 ̂
* U™*ie — Arrived H,< Itoh,
T^r„*n.VAu,,*"û-S.U«l: Bprinri-eUt.
Paelflc Coast I—VI»

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise and sunaet <j>rl.llc 
elan,bird llmel at Victoria B C.. for 
the month of August. I»M.___________

DAY STEAMER TO 
* SEATTLE

THE
8 8. "BOLDUC”

Leaves C'F. R- Wharf dally At 16.86 
a m . 1er ^"Eenasa.
1 ort Williams. Fort Townsend a*4 
ieattla. arriving Seattle 7.18 p m 
lieturning. Haves ***“}» dally at 
midnight, arriving V let ort a I. j# ^ 
bacura information and tickeu from 

“ ' BLAÇKWODD
Sound Navigation Oa

____ B. E. ■ „„ -
îsrtioiz'SiJz'ü 71*g

Shove With 
Cuticura Soap 
The New Way

Without Mué

'A :::::::::::::: * »

Hour Min Hour Mm
t 62 7 45

. 4 64 7 44
. . 4 65 7 42
. . 4 5* 7 41
.. 4 68 7 4V
. . 4 6# ,7
.. 5 61 * 7 « 1
.. 5 02 7 85 ;
. & 68 7 SI
.. 5 05 7 42

5 06 7. 30,
. S 97 Î 2*
.. I 99 7 26,
.. s 18 7 21j
.. 5 11 7 23

. 8 IX
.. 5 18 7 tv

. S 16 1 11
... 6 t* -Î 16
...6 h 7 14
... 5 19 1 12

. & 21 7 10
... 6 32 7 0»
... 5 24 7 On
... 6 24 7 VI
... 6 26 7 02
... 5 71 7 99
... & 39 4 *8
oglcal Observa tory. 
Victoria. B. C

Oon

Cadboro Beach 
Hotel

4 Miles frem victeHs.
An exclusive family hotel, enter

ing to children Situai ed on the 
clean *afe *nnd* of beautiful Cad
boro Bay. An ideal playground for 
the kiddtei* ae well as a quiet hv*M- 
l,ke rest spot for the grown-up*

luncheon» and DINNERS 
Weekly Terms to Families. 

American Plan.
an exewt twr>ASUi

Bathing snd Boat inn 
afternoon TEA» AND ice 

CREAM. ETC.
Our Own Garage -~

Stuart Armour and France* Mary 
Armour, proprietors and managers.

Stuart Armour wa* formerly 
Manager at Hotel Hicamoeà. Mount 
Stephen House. Field, at Vkateas 
Lake laoulae, fnwthe Canadian Fa- 
4-IEo Kalla ay Co.

Telephone 71260

;_____

6
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I ESTABLISHED 18861

Come and See the Greatly Reduced 
Prices in All

White Boots and Shoes
All *'K” Boots and Shoes Reduced 

See Centre Window for Specials

MAYNARD’S SI
C49 Yitei Street (Nearest Store to Douglas) Phone 1883 

WHERE MUST PEOPLE TRADE

BRIEF LOCALS

More Second-hand
BICYCLES
Motebike, model Indian. $ 15 00 " 
Motebike, model A.M . §50.00 
•ey*» Rebuilt Twenty-Inch Eng

lish .......................... § 40.00
Lady» Brantford, good, §40.00 
Gent’s Serviceable Cycle, priced

at ------     §18.50
..........................................§65.00

New Massey», §65.00. §72.50 and ........................................ §85.00
Reliable. Repairer*

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
611 VIEW STREET

Meeeey, gent'e............... §25.00
Cleveland, lady's, nearly new.

i   §10.00
Seed Gent'e English . . §25.00
Teutist, flue va X ue.

Price- §31.00
Lady’e Papular, «toiled, §55.00 
Smith Motor Wheel, overhauled

Save Money, Time and Patience
by having a complete stock of stationery printed by

The Quality Press
A. T. PORTER

Phone 4771 1117-21 Lat,

,=

Baseball Mealing,—Tarrow». Ltd.. 
baseball club will bold a meeting this 
evening at Klu.lmmun, Hilliard Par- 
lore at T.Ï» o'clock.

it tt
Meeting #f A. end N. Veterans.— 

The general monthly meeting of -the 
Army and Nary Veteran.' AeeocIS- 
tlpn in Canada will be held In the 
club rooms to-night. The chair will 
be taken at *.16 and all members are 

I rv<iueated to attend.

Bank Clearing*:—Bank clearing» 
for the week ending to-duy ?„e,re 
$2.481,144. a* compared with $2.*04,- 
153 in the coreepohdlng week of 1919.

v tir. w -.
Short Police Ceurt.—Only.one per

son appeared for trial in vj*X
police court to-day. when M. Willard, 
charged with allowing an automobile 

i to stand without rear light .burning 
i after dark, was fined $6 for the qe- 
1 gleet.

* * *
Maccabees Held Tea.—Victoria Re

view No. 1. Order of the Maccabees; 
held an enjoyable tea at the residence 
of Mr». Joseph Phillips. 966 Fairfield 
Road, yesterday afternoon. There 
was a large attendance and the 
musical programme Included piano 
selections by Mrs. Tapley and man
dolin numbers by Mrs. Crowthawill. 
Mrs Edwards and Mr*. Harrison pre
sided over the tea arrangements.

it st it
Saanich Board By-Eleeeitne- Sup

porters of the “frill” party in the 
Saanich School ltoagd by-election 
wOï commence imfir caitipatrn wr^tt 
a meeting this evening at TUllcum 
school at 8.15 o'clock. The "*nti- 
frill" party has not yet a càndldate.
It was definitely stated thl« morning, 
although several gentlemen have been 
approached who find it Impossible 
from business reasons to eland.
4 1t 1 "

Fight in Chop Svey House.—Trouble
in a Chinese chop suey house on Cor
morant -Street early this morning, 
arising out of some fancied slight», 
between the Chinese operators and a 

•midnight party of white men and]
! women, resulted in a near-riot that
i had to be quelled by the police. One 
I white man wa* considerably beaten ! 
I up. and all of the parly were slightly ' 
j the worse for dubious potationa they 
1 had consumed during the entertaln- 
! ment. The arrival of the police 
quieted the proceedings somewhat, 
but at that, the correct version of 
what had actually occurred was hard 
to elucidate, as each had a different 
story of kaleidoscopic events.

Tea-time joy*

That afternoon eup of Lanka 1 
Refreshing, stimulating, every sip 

a pleasure! Blended from the choicest 
Ceylon growths ftom British hill gardens
__the supreme tea for British tastes.

Order today.
WM. BRAID A CO.. Vancouver, Canada

'Pacaers of the Famous BRAID'S BEST' Tea and Coffee"

DISRAELI AND THE GLORY
HE OWED TO WOMEN

Concluding Volumes of the Life of the British Statesman 
Have Juat Been Published and Are Absorbing London.

NOTICE.
Feed •■* (Vtrdrl Ooaers.

CarlMn removed, volves (round, 
gnftion e- stem « empletrly overhauled. 
Special price $7.Off.

Phene OSlt for eetlmete oo other
r*P*lrA«TMl*« l>AXD*IDOK.

Tord sod Chevrolet Spec toilet.
14» Uroqehtee St. Kotehllohed lttt

NO KNOTS
Twelve end • SUteen-Ineh 
Blocks. General Hauling 

end Trucking

ROGERS & ALLEN
RHONE §901

Co Service Men's We*dyer4.

Sheffield 
Pocket Knives

•Of I# ue
Tv suit every p«< bi

R. A. Brown & Co.
1302 Douglas Street.

Pacific Transferee.
H. CALWELL.

Heavy Teeming of Every
Description e Specialty.

■ «••••« Cheeked and Stored. 
Express. Furniture Removed.

Our Motto: Prompt and elvL 
servies. Compte into wUl be dealt 
with without ueh».
:|7 Cormorant St.. Victoria. C- 

Motor Trucks. Dcltveriee.

Saanich Health. Centre. — Mrs.
Hutchison, the predident, was in the 
chair at the monthly meeting of the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Saanich 
Health Centre held at the home of 
Miss Tolmle, Cloverdale, yesterday. 
The chief Item of business wae tn 
connection with the furnishing of the 
home to be erected on the Rlthet es
tate. Arrangements were made 
whereby the meetings should be held 
at a different member's home ever/ 
month. Tuesday. September 2. will 
be at Mrs Wasson's, (Jordon Head.

VANCOUVER ISLANl 
NEWS

House 
I Dresses

Goad Cooke Should Never Be 
Without

AprOl
The Sweet Oil of Apricot*

Wenrslgls

Hysteria
malt from

Nervous Exhaustion
ÎWkothe new remedy

Asaya-Neurali
which contain* Lecithin (con- 
cenvoted from egg»k the form 
e* pbospbonu required tor nerve

DAVID SPENCER. LTD. 
CAMPBELL’S DRUG 

•TORE

. Practical styles that women 
will like. They are made 
from prints and ginghams 
that will wash and wear 
splendidly. Prices

§2.00 to §3.75

G. A. Richardson à Co.
Victoria House. §34 Veto* Street

General Gave Picnic.
Xanoose—General Dickinson gave 

a picnic and dance at his home at 
'Hadley," N a noose Bay. last Satur
day afternoon In honor of Kenneth 
MacDonald Shook, and visiting re
latives. Supper was served on the 
plassa, announced by the pipe*, and 
dancing was continued Thto In* 
morning hours. Among those .present 
were Mr. Shook’s mother. Mr*. 
James C. Shook, of Peterborough. 
Ont.. Mr». W. J. Hendry, the Mlesea 
Hendry, and Mr. and Mrs. J. Donald 
Shook, of Toronto; Lord Fairfax, the 
General's cousin : Lieut, «'lark. < ep«
wiSo'd1 ainriihrti MBfiSw TiSnwàSsî
the Jenkins and t'ampbelle, of Green 
Lake; Mr Larrtx. of LenteviMe; 
Henry Dickinson and Diogenes 
Brown.

Bayview Stewart Camp.
Operations on the Bayview. at the 

top of the hill back of Stewart, are to 
begin at once. Camp waa established 
at the property last week. Work on 
the trail which required considerable 

1 blasting has been going on for the 
past few weeks. The Bayview was 
bonded last Fall by Will and George 
Cameron to R. H. Thompson, of 
Everett. Wash. Some very high as
says in silver have been returned from 
ore in narrow vein» exposed on the 
property. Assays were taken from n 
new rein in the progress of aeeeee- 
ment the other day and thby showed 
up Soe. J L. Stamford, of Victoria, 
ha* planned great development work 
this season. *

Interest in Stewart.
This season there have been more 

prominent mining men 1n the Stew
art district than there have been for 
a long time. With so much develop
ment work proceeding ore bodies of 
great potentiality are being exposed. 
However the prospectors are not 
losing any time and are getting their 
claifns in condition for examination, 
so that the geologists and mining en
gineers, can give the ground the once 
over and let the owner know to some 
degree how ht» prospect should shape

NOVICE.
toNew Maid—‘1 am very sorry 

say that the mistress is out."
Visitors—"Why are you sorry to 

say It?" .
New Maid-v‘Because 1 am not ac

customed to fibbing." — London 
Opinion.

-

Every Farmer Should See
These Tractors REEMAkl

a WüAttDLM THAI TOW* ^

Ask for Free Illus
trated Booklets 

From Our 
Tractor. 

Dept.

A DEAL IN LITERATURE.

To Kipling an American once wrote. 
“Hearing that you are retailing litera
ture lu $1 a word. 1 enclose $1 for a

Mr Kipling complied with ’ Thank»." 
end kepi the dqltar.

Two weeks luler the American wrote: 
“SvMrtfce 'Thanks’ stieedeee for ft- En
dowed please find .41» cents in stamps, 
being half the profit» «m the transac
tion. lew the postage.’ —Boston Tran
•dipt

I iu' roasetl production is 
the try to-day. it is a rail 
that the farmer ran heed-* 
with profit to himself—if 
one of theae dependable 
tractors is a part of hi* farm 
equipment. Cope in and 
talk this matter over writh 
us befo/e commencing Fill 
plowing. We recommend the

Beeman Tractor 
$393

~ Avery Tractor 
$900

fr you ecr n at puhl£ÿ$ /rs aip/smQ
Broughton St Phono 897-

"Most of the world's famous men 
owe a substantial share of their glory 
to women," remarks a reviewer of a 
new biography which has set all Lon
don agog. The concluding volumes of 
the Life ofL Disraeli are sold to throw, 
un sstounaing light on Disraeli as a 
man of sentiment, one who could 
have decoyed the mother of the 
Gracchi Into a flirtation or made love 
to Mrs. Murdatone, who could have 
melted Diane and Inveigled Minerva.

"A cursed old Jew. not worth hie 
weight In cold oucon.” waa Carlyle's 
description of Disraeli, the London 
reviewer reminds ue, but to read the 
new volume le to be fascinated by the 
"cursed old Jew" down—or rather up

t ha curl on hie forehead. Dis
raeli’s curl, the reviewer 1*11» ue. 
grew naturally In his youth, but in 
hie age had to be preserved by "care
ful art."

it was kept In Its place," 
writes one* who, when young, 
was admitted to the great man’» 
Intimacy, "by being damped and 
then a yellow . bandanna tied 
tightly round it In front, with 
the ends down hie back, till It 
wae dry."
The most Interesting thing In the 

new volumes, however, Is not the 
history of the famous curL but the 
story of Disraeli's astonishing love 
affair after the death of hie wife, 
when he was a man of «*. At the 
time of her death, an old letter waa 
found among her papers, urging him 
nbt to live alone.
I ......ImsLXML

My Own Dear Hue band.—If 1 
ehoutd depart this 4Mb 4*atora
you. leave orders that we may 
he buried in Ois MW TTKT* §t :: 
whatever distance you may die 
from England. And now, God 
bless you, my kindest, dearest! 
You have been a perfect hus
band to me. Be put by my aide 
in the same grave. And now. 
farewell, my dear Dtxxy. l>o not 
live alone, dearest. Some one 1 
earnestly hope you may find ue 
attached to you as your own de
voted Mary Anne.
"I owe everything to woman." he 

himself wrote, and hie craving for 
women’s companionship led him 
after his bereavemeht Into a curious 
and fantastic friendship with two 
sisters. Lady < ’hewterfleld add lady 
Bradford, bdfh of them grandmothers. 
Ladv Chesterfield was a widow 
of more than seventy, but It was the 
votinger. Lady Bradford, married, 
and fifty-five, with whom Disraeli 
was in love. I>1 smell. In * mood *f 
compromise, proposed marriage n 
the elder In order thpt he mliht have 
the younger an a slater. He wrote t< 
Lady Bradford twice as many letters 
as he wrote to the other—"when in 
office sending her two. or even three. 
In one day. by special messengers 
from Downing St.. or from the 
Treasury ilehch. ’ Many of these 
letters are now published.

During one year, 1874, we find 
such expressions as the follow
ing; "To see you, or at least to 
hear from you every day, is ab
solutely necessary to my excel
lence." "I have lived to know 
the twilight of love has Its 
splendor and Its richness." "To 
see you In society is a pleasure 
peculiar to itaelf", but different 
from that of seeing you alone; 
both are enchanting, like moon
light and sunshine." "It !■ not 
*a slice of the moon’ I want; I 
want it all." Playful references 
of this kind to the meaning in 
Greek of Ladv Bradford’s Chris
tian name Selina—"The moon"— 
are plentiful In the correspond
ence.

Lady Bradford wa*.obviously rather 
scared by the excessive ardor, and 
we find him writing to protest against 
her taking offence:

1 do not think I wa* vary un
reasonable. ! have never asked 
anything from you but your 
society, which 1 may well be. 
for Its delight Is Ineffable. When 
we are separated, the loneliness 
of my life found some relief in 
what might hpve been a too fond 
Idolatry.

The menace of perpetual es,
I t rangement eeemed a sever* 

punishment for whst might have 
been a ’weakness, but scarcely an 
unpardonable one. However, you 
shall have no cause to inflict it.
Mr. Buckle remarks on the fact 

that Disraeli was much more copious 
of endearing epithets to the sister 
he did not love than the sister he 
did:

The letters to Lady Bradford 
generally start without any 
prefatory endearment»; but Lady 
( 'heeterfield was "dearest, dear
est Lady rheas." dearest of wo
men." -charming flTfcyTeflqmr," md 
finally. In most of the letters 
after the first year or two. 
•dear darling;" and we find such 
expressions as “whatever hap
pens to me in the world I shall 
always love you : " and after an 
attack of gout at Bretby. "Adieu, 
dear and darling friend. 1 have no 
language to exores* to you m.v 
entire affection."
In all thin, Mr. Buckle assures ue. 

Dtemall showed no unfaithfulness to 
the memory of his wife:

He always maintained the

hi* correspondence with the 
sisters, as with others, save on 
a few occasions, when, being 
away from home, he had to fall 
back on local stationery, was 
written on paper with a .deep 
black edging; nor diddle feel 
that there wae any Incongruity 
In Inscribing protestations of 
devotion to the living on pages 
which recalled by their very ap
pearance the memory of the 
dead.
There le e eurtoue reference to hi* 

wife In a letter written about this 
time to Montagu Carry : . -

She does not appwr to have 
destroyed a single hemp 1 ever 
wrote to her. before or after 
marriage, and never to have cut 
my hair, which she did every 
two or three week* for 82 years, 
without gamering the harvest; 
ho you once asked for some of 
an early date. I eend you a 
patket, of which I could not 
break the seal.
The new letters also contain much 

Interesting correspondence between 
Disraeli and Queen Victoria, whom 
he used to call ^The b* Me
intimates Mr. Buckle romanticises 
Disraeli's attitude to Queen Victoria, 
but he also quote» 'Disraeli's remark* 
to Matthew Arnold

You have heard me called a 
flatterer, and. It is lme*. J»¥tPT- 
one like» flattery ; and. when 
you canoe to royalty, you «houM 
lay it on with a trowel.
Incidentally he scoffs at the »•§- 

gestion-that thé primrose waa Prince 
Albert’», -not Disraelis favorite 
flower. _ •. .

Disraeli at the end of hie life 
formed a sort of club of his women 
friend»:

In hie last years he united his 
especial women friends into a 
fantastic fellowship or order; 
and he gave each member as a 
badge a email brooch of insect 
shape. At first, in presenting 
the brooch, he wrote of it as a 
• fTy;" but after a while, appar
ently with a punning reference 
to the initial of hi# title, a# a, 
••bee;" and the order was termed 
the (irH»r of ihe Bee iB). Prin
cess Beatrice, with the Queen's 
approval accepted one of these 
brooches on her twenty-first 
birthday.
The volumes are full of good 

etoriee. one of these letter* contain
ing a defence of the use of rouge by 
men :

I met Malmesbury, walking 
very well, and looking vty well, 
though he says he has the 
Roman fever, which has knock
ed him up again. . . M. wae 
skilfully rouged. People say 
that resource Is effeminate. M.
Is manly enough, and the two 
most manly persons 1 ever knew. 
Palmerston and Lyndhurst. both
rouged. .. ~~
Very amusing, too. le Bismarck s 

Interest in horse racing In England 
as a preventive of Socialism :

He asked me to-day whether 
racing was still much encourag
ed In England. I replied never 
more so. . . "Then." cried
the Prince eagerly, "there never 
will be Socialism In England. 
You are safe, as long as the 
people are devoted to racing. 
Here a gentleman cannot ride 
down the street without twenty 
persons saying. 'Why has that 
fellow a horse, and I have not

AUTOMOBILES KILLED 
TEN THOUSAND PEOPLE
Convention on Safety Prob-j 

lems in Educating Motor- ■ j 
ists and Pedestrians

J. F. H. JWyee. representing the : 
Ontario Safety League, and R. B. i 
Morley. representing the Canadian 
National Safety League, have re-j 
cently returned from a meeting of j 
the managers of local Safety Coun- i 
tils throughout the United States, j 
Representatives from safety organi
sations In New "York. Chicago. Mil- j 
waukee. Buffalo. St. Paul. Kansas < 
City, Bethlehem. Pittebure. Spring- ] 
field, Syracuse. Minneapolis, Cleve
land. Ht. Louie, Grand Rapids, Wtl-1 
mington. Corfu, RochesL'r and 
Canada met at the Hotel Rtatler in 
Buffalo and discuswed safety prob- : 
lema, Including the question of, 
finance.

The Cltlxene’ Vigilance Committees • 
at work on traffic accidents were re- 1 
ported as doing wonderful work In : 
various titles. Kansas City report* 1 
a reduction of eighty per cent. In 
street accidents in four month». !
which is credited to the work of the 
Vigilance Committee of over 801» _____ j

The convention dlwuesed Industrial 
safety school» for foremen and:
superintendents, and schools f«u* 
motor drivera. Both type* of,
’school" have been a success in St. 
Louis, Pittsburg, Cleveland. Roches- 
ter and other cities. Ht. Inouïs re- i 
ports an average attendance of 1.500 
at the foremen's safety schools

Mr. Morlev says that a special set 
of lessons for automobile drivers 
which is being prepared will b# the 
most Important single contribution to 
the automobile situation. Since the . 
automobile first appeared there ha\e 
been nd safety standard* **t for their 
operation on the highways. Accord
ing to Mr. Morley the motor car was 
designated "a new and giant haeard." 
because ten thousand men. women 
and children were killed last year In 
the United State» by motor care. The 
automobile hae become the largest 
single cause of accidental deaths In 
the United States, and safety men 
realise that the education of both 
motorists and pedestrians Is a press
ing necessity.

Mr. Wyee w*y* that the varkm* •
representative» report considerable, 
sums of money available for the i 
education of the public; for Instance • 
Milwaukee Is spending ten thousand j 
dollars on a "No Accident Week" In j 
September. This will be followed by i 
a day bv day campaign against ac- ; 
vident» in that city. He says that 
large Industries and wealthy men 
EiKxe come to realise the need for ; 
safety education and are supplying 
he money. 1
The Canadian representative* will j 

attend the next safety convention at 
Mllwluh** early, in October.________ 1

Liberty League Preparing.—With i 
the prospect of the leauranee shortly i 
of the provincial voters lists, the ' 
Liberty League. In pursuance of Its ] 
campaign to secure Government con- . 
trot of the ïlqüitr mule, wttl start *| 
vigorous campaign. A meeting for ! 
the purpose of organising the cam-T 
f|top pfll be held to-morrow evening 
at Belmont House.

Instruments For “The Times” 
Newsboys’ Silver Band 

Are Displayed
This complete set of »ilvcr band instrument* 
is shown in one of our Government'Street 
windows. Musicians and others who Are in
terested in bond promotion Work »re especiol- 
hr invited to see this display and communicate 

f with us regarding the high-grade makes of 
inatruments we aell. V. e will be pleased to 
give quotations on complète sets or single in
struments.

wutcrn canam» Largest Music riousx
1171 Government Street end 

607 View Street

- BetsbUsfasd 1868

It's Not Difficult to Get a New Customer

Bui It*8 Another Thing to Keep Him

We do both. Give us a trial. Make thi< your meat 
Any,   _____ ________ :  _______ ____1—:—  —

GOODACRE & SONS
------ Government, Corner of Johnson

Store Phones, 31 end 33 - Office Phone 76

OBITUARY RECORD
Mrs. D. O’Brien, a pioneer resident 

of Vancouver Island, died yesterday 
at the residence of her eon at Cedar 
District, near Nanaimo. Horn In 
Quebec ninety yeers ago, the late 
Mrs. O’Brien had been a resident of 
Cedar for aeventeen years, romlne 
from Victoria, where she lived for 
twenty years. Her huaband prede
ceased her twenty years age and «hr 
la survived l>> three eons. Thomas 
and Peter O’llrlen, of Cedar, and 
Michael O'Brien, of I-adyemlth. two 
daughters, Mrs. H. McCabe, of Vic
toria, and Mr». Oee H. Cavin. of 
Cedar, also a number of grand
children and great grandchildren. 
In spite of her great age Mrs O’Brien 
retained her faculties to the last. The 
funeral will take place at f-'analmo 
on triday morning.

V. M. C. A. Adda ta Staff.—Several 
additions to the depleted staff of the 
local T "M C. A. are being made next 
week In the persons of. , Jofeph T. 
Barrait. Neville Ooff and Delmar Bat- 
trtek. The former la to take the [Kiel- 
tion of house and office secretary, 
vacated by W H. White recently 
when that popular secretary was ap' 
pointed to another position. Neville 
CInff and Delmar Battrick have been 
taken on the staff to a salat the phyal 
eal director and Harold Cross, re 
■pMtlvely. Mr. Ooff will be member
ship secretary and aisle tant physical 
director, and Mr. Bathrfck. pan tfnte 
assistant boys’ work secretary, go aid 
Mr. Cross. T . “

DU NLOP
CORD Ù TI RES

STABILITY OF THE COMPANY
DtaUREg

STABILITY IN THE PRODUCT
ft TWENTY-FIVE years of growing bigger keeping in daily touch with robber 
—j 1 markets, having the opiraone of ore experts the world oval on our product— 
dope it not gond m to«mn we an tbe bgQet wrys youj h is a. if youwere buying w 
London. Pena. New York, nmultansouaiy. whan you buy a Dunlop Toe m Gauds.

Vabcfa Cunotvwetlwn—~Trsrtwe.” -Spwùl’ -RAM.* "CByi-r.* ■FVia.- 
Wlua *e err ..Iwam is -Daalap." yes cas Fs»l tk. Camion. See the MOmfr. .nd Scam du Safw»

•REGULA* GREY." -EXTRA HEAVY MRVICt GREY." and -a*maH DUNUOf RED" TV*»
m^ro^mmro.xDURLOP ACCESSORIES————

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goode Con Limited
Hmd Ofka mi Farwnw: • • • TORONTO
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Two Great Swimmers in
%. ■ «

Seattle’s Large Team
Ann Wagstaff and Metric 

For U. S. Olympic Team 
and Make Clean Sweep at 
Will Be Strong.

lonowaloff Were Prospecta 
>und Water Stare to Try 
tturday's Gala; Portland

_Two of the fastest swimmers in Seattle will he here on Satur
day to try and lift a number of the Pacifie Northwest Swimming 
championships which will he at stake at the Gorge on Saturday 
afternoon. Mrs. Ann Wagstaffe. better known as Ann Mayhall. 
who lias developed into a sensation swimmer over the fifty-yard 

.-course, and Metric Konowaloff, a powerful swimmer aver all the 
sprint distances, are among the l.'rystal Pool swimmers who will 
compete here. The Seattle swimming fraternity was very anxious 
to have this pair of water stars sent East to try for a place on the 
Viiitril States Olympic team, but the plan fell through.

From the list of entries iHiich has

DIBBLE FINISHED 
WITH AMATEURS; TO 

TURN PROFESSIONAL
Toronto, Aug. 12.—Bob Dibble.* 

Canada's greatest oarsman, de
clares he is through with amateur 
rowing, but asked if he would 
meet Eddie I >urnan In a pro 
match, replied that he was willing, 
and would prefer It to take place 
next Hummer. Ho those who have 
talked of such a match may have 
their chance to see It.

600 yds.. 100 backstroke.
M. S. Fadden. fancy diving. 100 yd»- 

breaststroke. ~7" " i
Beth Langley, plunge, fancy diving.

Men’s water pole team, to be select
ed from R O’Neill, R K. Spilth. 11. 
A. Me Waters. K. Hpeldel, L. Stern
berg and F K. Jar vie. \

Ladies’ team. Misses M. Pleas. 14. 
I^inglèy. H. Eastman. Iteth Langley 
and Mrs. Ann Wagstaff.

Two men’s relay teams.
One Ladle»’ relay team.’

ELKS WIN AMATEUR 
BILL CHAMPIONSHIP

{Not Likely to Play Sciies With 
Vancouver Owing to 

High Cost

Walter Lortmer, manager of the 
Kike baseball team, has sun true to 
form and guessing. Early in the 
aentfon when the Elks were hitting 
the humps the optimistic Walt 
warned the rest of the clubs that his 
team would grab the pennant. There 
was a lot'of laughing at Walt’s ex 
pense, but last evening at the 8ta 
dlum he turned all the “haw-haws'* 
on to the others, for the Elks hyra- 
bled the Knights of < ’olumbus by 6-1 
and carried to the top story of the 
Campbell Building the pennant in 
the City Amateur Baseball League.

According to official» of the league

been received here by the officials 
Of the V. I. A. A., which organisation 
Is staging the big show, it is quite 
evident that Seattle Intends to make 
a strenuous bid for every event on 
ih. programme. The local star»

'will hax e a terrible time- holding off 
the x letters, and while ihey concede 
several races to putajUler» they are 
«fuite confident that tney..vWjJil cap- 

A turc the hulk of the points and win 
the aggregate cup.

Polo Chances.
Seattle will have a ladies' water 

polo team, but It Is expected that 
the local nymphs will take these 
laurels owing to their longer period 
of training and more efficient coach
ing. The Crystal Polo Club has also 
a men s polo team, but It is not ex- 

tu prove as strung as Jhat 
eW.h Ih. Mull noma* Club, of ft>rt- 
land, is sending north. The Rose 
City ' men are the present holders of 
the trophy. Two Victoria clubs, the 
V. M. C. A. and V. 1. A. A- have 
joined forces in an effort to form a 
i-.un which will lower the colors of 
the Portland seven.

Portland Js Strong.
Portland is sanding north a team 

of ten swimmer*, including the two 
Jhtmous diving beauties. Helen Hicks 
end Virginia Pearson. The clubs 
will be strongly represented in the 
gprlms and dicing events.

The Seattle entries are as follows :
Roy O'Neil—60 yard#, 10O yards. 

*oo \urds. plunge, fancy diving, re
lay. 100 breaststroke. -

Robert K. Smith- 100 yards. 50# 
>ards„ relay, 100 yards breaststroke^ 
100 ba« kstroke.

•..... Jack Way—60» yards, .plunge, re*
. ley. M yards. 100 backstroke.

George Hie tens—50 yard*. 100 yds..
reia;..

Madeline Plese—200 breaststroke. 
100 breaststroke.

H. A. Me Watters—60 yards, 100 
yards, relay.

Alr> Ann Wagstaff—60 yards. 100

Wood Wood
PHONE 298

Mill Weed (delivered In city),
per cord ......................... $4.50

Kindlihg «delivered in city), per 
half cord  .....................$3.00

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co , Ltd.

Pleasant St. Phone 298

Morton Twirls Flawless 
Game Against Raymonds

Victoria Won Out In Interesting Pitchers’ Duel Be
tween Caps’ Best Bight Hander and Valencia, a 
Southpaw; Only Run of Game Scored in Sixth by 
Leardites.

Victoria, 1; Yakima, 0.
After two elow, slugging matches the Capitale and their fruit- 

picking visitors settled down and played a brilliant air-tight game 
yesterday afternoon at the Stadium. Harry Morton locked arms 
with Valencia in a pretty pitchers’ duel, which wss decided in the 
sixth inning when the Leardites rushed over the only telly of the
game. * -----——

Morton had a decisive edge oVcr Valencia in the battle. He ; 
twirled a flawjeas game and was as steady as the Rockies. Only

thirty men faced the big fellow in

Some of the Powerful and Speedy Swimmers Victoria Relies Upon in P.N.A.Gala
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This picture show» the combined force* of the Y. M. <3. A. and V. I. A. A. swimming clubs. Theee two organisations hare pooled their polo 

players and formed one team for the purpose of presenting a more formidable front to the Seattle and Portland team. The swimmers in the pic
ture are as follows;

from left to right : Sittina—Audrey Griffin, FlorrU Oates. Muriel Daniel», Mrs Martin. Edna Currie," Phyllla Gatea, Doris Grubb.
Middle row—W H. Davi». Harry Boyd, Jack Barclay, J Kinsman, K Derbyshire. Angie McKinnon. John I-araen A. N Other. .V 
Baik row—Tiny Marshall. Irwin Blylhe, T. Jensen. Jamie Cameron, Johnnie Wenger. Dave Cgrclay, Gordie Young, D. Grubb, F. Laurence

yards. 500 yaCda, plunge, relay, 100 
breaststroke. 100 backstroke.

Kenneth Bpeldel, 60 yd».. 100 tte,

Mollle Langley. 50 yds.. 100 yds.. 
600 yds., relay race.

Lambert Sternberg. 50 yds.. 100 
yds., plunge, relay. 100 breastsroke.

U. E Jarvle, 100 yds. breaststroke.
Guy Thomas, plunge, fancy diving. I
Metric Konowaloff. 60 yds.. 100 yds., 

600 > dé.. relay, 100 backstroke.
Hester Eastman, 50 yds.. 100 yds..

Times Long Distance Swim Under Auspices V.I.A.A. '
ON SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4

and under the laws and sanction of the
CANADIAN AMATEUR SWIMMING ASS’N.' B.C. SECTION

Entries Close Friday. September 2

Name (In full) ..... 

Address ............

Club ............. ..............V...1................................ Registration Ne. ..........
Please yter me as a Competitor for the above race
No unattached swimmer* ean compete Competitor* must be registered 

with the Canedian Amateur Swimming Association. B V. Section.

signature of «.‘ompetitor.

TWO NEW ONES

Short Vamp Ties
in tirdxn cstf s#f blsek patent k-aiher—two eyelet pattern, 
gbort vamp last, leather Louis heel. Come in for a trial 
fitting.

Mutrie & Son
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2804

Local Y. Swimmers. |
The entries from the Victoria Y. M. | 

C. A. are as follows: Angte McKin-' 
non. OT yds. ; J TürcLiy and Dive, 
Barclay. 100 yds. backstroke; John - ; 
nle Wenger, 100 apd 200 yds. hres*t- ! 
stroke; Tiny* Marshall and Johnnie 
Larsen, 500 .yds. ; Archie McKinnon, 
fancy diving; men’s relay team.

The Victoria Water Polo Club is 
entering two teams made up as fol
lows;

No. 1 team—Goal. Johnnie Wenger; 
backs. I arry Boyd and Frank Law
rence; half. Angle McKinnon; for
wards. D. Urub,b. Jamie Cameron and 
Gordie Young.

No. 2 team—Goal, Irving Blyth; 
backs. V. Boyd and Jack Barclay; 
half, Dave Barclay ; forwards, C. 
Osborn. Tiny Marshall. Archie Mc
Kinnon ; spare*. Jack Andros, N. 
Kennedy and R. Mitchell.

The Victoria Ladies’ le«un. No. 1, 
will be made up as. follows: Goal, 
Mis* Phyllis Gates; backs, Miss 
Edna Curry.and Miss Doris Grubb; 
half. Miss Audrey Griffin; forwards. 
Miss Muriel Daniels, Mrs. Harold 
Martin, Capt. and Miss Florrte Gates. 
Reserves. Miss Frances Bayley.

Another ladles’ team Is being form
ed. and will enter. Any young ladies 
who wish to try out for this team are 
requested to attend the practice at 
Curtis Point this evening at 4.29

LEAGUE STANDING
International League.
• W U Pet.

Victoria .. ,...••#•*•«.. 56 57 .602
Tacoma ...............................  56 19 .585
Yakima ...............................  52 38 .677
Vancouver ........................  48 42 .527
Kpokane .. *..................... 43 4« .485
Beattie ........................     19 79 .213

Pacific Coast League.
W L. Pet.

Halt l.ake ...................  72 55 .567
Vernon ..............................  75 57 .568
Portland ...........................    82 81 .604
Han Francisco ............... 84 - 63 .604
Los Angeles ..................... 64 64 .500
Seattle ...............................  61 66 .480
Oakland .......................  60 72 .466
Hacramento ................  64 74 .422

American League.
W. L. Pet.

Cleveland .....................  69 37 .661
Chicago ...........................  69 41 .627

• i. î? «y*
8t. Louie ..........................   62 63 .495
Boston .................................. 47 57 .452
Washington ..................... 46 57 447
Detroit ...........;.............. .. 40 64 .384
Philadelphia ................  33 74 .308

National League.

St. Loyis

Philadelphia

there will he no play-off series this 
eeaaon, although Dave MacFarlane. 
of the Collieries-Vets, is anxious to 
girb in «nd -cut the -throats of- the 
winner*. Dave ha* filed a couple of 
protests in hope that he will once 
again be able to link up with the

No Inter-City Series.
Unless someone with a barrel of 

money comes to the assistance of the 
local league the Elks will not he able 
to enter the annual inter-city series 
with Vancouver for the British Co
lumbia championship. The high 
cost of travel and hotel accommoda
tion makes it almost impossible for 
amateur teams to go very far away 
from home. The patronage at the 
amateur gaitiès this year has been 
very poor and the league has spent 
most of it* takings in buying base
ball*. Which cost about as much as 
a gold tooth.

The Knights of Columbus, al
though finishing up in the cellar, 
played a tight game against the 
Elk* last evening. Smith, who 
twirled for them, wobbled a bit ih 
the first inning when h«f yielded 
three hits and three runs, but after 
that was aimqet a match for Doc 
Balcotn. the Elks’ (linger. Balcom 
established a new strikeout record 
for the league, whiffing sixteen men.

MocFarlane’s Idea.
Dave MacFarlane. who is a firm 

believer In amateur athletics, wants 
to show the hundreds of ball fans 
that they have missed a lot of good 
baseball by not attending the ama
teur games, and is anxious to have 
a picked team of the Collieries-Vets 
and Elks p!a> I he Victoria pros. 
MacFarlane plans to have Balcom

Sltch and Towns ley catch. This 
ould prove a good attraction, but 

Just krhat the amateurs would do to 
the twirling of Harry Morton Is a 
mystexy.

The Box Score.
The box pcore In' last evening’s 

game follows:

Davie, Johnson. Struck out—By 
Balcom, " 16; by Smith,. 1. Hit by 
pitcher— Mcllmoyle Bases on balls 
—Off Balcom. 1: off «drftlt. 1. Left 
on bases—K. of C„ 5; Elks, ^ Um
pire—Aille McGregor.

FRENCH DISCOVER
REMARKABLE RUNNER

Paris, Aug. 12 —French trainers at the 
Joinville School for Soldier Athletes 
claiifa to have discovered one Of the 
greatest runner* of all times. In the 
person of one Adbadahine. a sergeant in 
an Algerian colored company.

This Arab, who three months ago 
knew absolutely nothing about running, 
has been turning in 61 seconds for the 
409 meters quite regularly. The “Black 
Hope." as the French call him. running 
alone and. unpaced, negotiated the 809 
metres in 1.64 flat. He Is entered at 
Antwerp in the 490 and 800-metre race*. 
The Arab runs with an easy and free 
motion, and greatly resembles the great 
Tom Longboat.

K. of C.— 
Oatroan. lb.. 
McQuade. as. 
Johnson. c.f. . 
Acreman. 3b.. 
Williams, 2b. 
Mvlnnis, i f 
Jones, l.r. .,. 
Davis, c. ... 
Smith, p. ....

AB.
4

. 2

. 4 

. 4
3 

. 3

. 3 
3 

. 3

R. H. PO.
0 3 4
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 '0 
0 0 
0 9
1 1 
0 0

Mcllmoyl. c.f.. 3 
Whyte, r.f. ... 4 
Minnie. 2b. ... 4 
Green, lb. .. 3
Newman. 3b... 4 
Gravlin. as. ». 3 
ToWneley, c. . 3
Cottet. l.f.......... 3
Balcom. p. .... S

1 4 11 §v 3 
R. H. PO. A. JS.

~ i?

MATCHES
FREE

FOR'A CHANGE TBY 
SKIPPER'' and 

"BEARS MIXTURE ” 
Jut Arrived

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

Tobacconist, Etc

1116 Government Street

Summary: Home runs—Minnie.
Green. Three-base hit—Green. Two- 
base hit- Balcom. Sacrifice hit— 
Mcijuade. Stolen bases—While,

NOTICE
A ploughing demonstration win 

be given by an Allis Chalmer* 
tractor on Mr. O. Malcom’s farm. 
Saanich, on Friday afternoon, July 
30 On or about Wednesday, Aug
ust 4, the Allis xThstmera tractor 
will also be cutting grain on Mr. £ 
Marcottas farm, Saanich. All 
farmers or persons interested in 
tractors are cordially invited.

RmfCiwli Meter Ce.
Distributors for Vancouver Island

Phono It If
................. ............................... ».......

nine innings and not one man reached 
second base. Morton did not Issue a 
pass or hit a batsman. His perform
ance was second only to that of Cy 
Young when he let the Tacoma 
Tigers down with one hit several 
months ago.

Valencia was in splendid form, and 
granted Just the same number of hits 
ea Morton, but was not as steady, 
walking four men and hitting one. He 
also chucked the ball to the outfield 
in the sixth, and this made it possible 
for the Capitals to drive in their only
"COr ’ AM Infield Work.

Carman was the only Capital out
fielder who put his glove on a ball. 
He blocked a line drive from Harri
gan. The remainder of the work was 
done by the Infield, which «mapped 
up fifteen grounders for outs. Two 
sngppy double plays in which Leard, 
Elliott and Dempsey figured, cut off 
two efforts of the Raymond clan to 
drive runners around the bases. The 
Victoria team played big league ball 
ell around yesterday, and the fielding 
at time» was sensational.

The Capitals hit Valencia's slants 
high and far, but fast work by the 
outfielders enabled them to gather 
in the ball before they fell safe.

Victoria Scores.
After the teams had bathed along 

on even terms for five Innings the1 
Capitals opened up an offensive on; 
Valencia. Leard. the first man up, 
cut a single to left, end Brown knock
ed a slow one towards abort. Valen
cia fielded the ball, and tried to catch 
Leard at second, but was too late. 
Harrigan failed to reach Valencia’s 
high throw and Leard went to sec
ond Carman slashed a drive at Har
rigan. who chose to cut Brown off at 
second, allowing Leard to tear across 
the plate.

Yakima was „ unable to do a thing 
with Morton from then on. only- 
three men facing him In each of the 
remaining Innings.

Both tefcms will battle this after
noon at 6.89 o’clock at the Stadium. 
Cjr Young will probably be Leard’s 
selection for the mound.

The Bex Scare.
Yesterday's box score follows:
Victoria— AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

Elliott. *s. ... 4 0 1 3 3 9
Church. 3b. .. 4 0 1 0 3 0
Leard. 2b 3 1 i l 6 0
Brown, l.f..........3 n 2 0 0 0
Carman, r f .1 « 9 #> 0 0
Dempsey, lb.. 4 o o 14 l -it
Zienke. c.f. ... 1 0 0 o 0 0
Land. c. ......... 2 0 0 9 o o
Morton, p. ... 3 0 0 0 3 0

Totals .... 27 1 6 27 15 0
Yakima— AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

Raymond. 2b.. 4 0 l 2 0 0
Harrigan. ss.. 4 0 2 3 3 0
Lafayette, lb.. 4 0 0 3 0 o
Strand. Lf. ... 3 . o 1 2 9 ♦
Barnabe, c.f. . 3 0 0 0 0 0
Lillie. 3b........... 3 0 1 1 1 0
Cal Ian, r.f.......... 3 « 0 3 D 0
Cadman. c. .. 3 0 A 9 1 0
Valencia, p. .. 3 0 0 1 1.1

Totals .... 30 0 j 24 6 1
Summary Two-base hit—Elliott. 

Sacrifice hit—Land. Stolen base— 
Carmen. Struck out—By Morton, f; 
by Valencia. 7. Double plays— 
Leard to Elliott to Dempsey. Elliott 
to Leard to Dempsey. Bases on 
balls—Off Valencia. 4. Hit by pitched 
ball—Carman, by Valencia. Time of 
game—1.50. Umpire—Meld.

Tacoma Wine One.
Vancouver. Aug. U.—Bert Cole. 

Tacoma’s sensational young south
paw. hung up his twenty-second vic
tory here yesterday when the Beav
ers were beaten by a score of seven 
to five.

Swore— R. H. JE.
Taooma...............». 7 40 2
Vancouver ..............................  5 f 2

Batteries —7 Colo and Stevens; 
Cooper and Hinkle.

At Spokane— R. H. E.
Seattle.............................   0 5 2
Spokane ................................... 4 9 4

Batteries—Reid end Hoffman, Eas
ter and Fisher.

DEMPSEY SIGNS TO v 
MEET K.O. BRENNAN

New York. Aug 12.—Jack Demp- .. 
i#y, world's champion heavyweight, 
yesterday signed an agreement to ; 
meet K.O. Phil Brennan. <*hicago 
boxer, before January 1. 1921. The 
date, place and number of rounds to 
be fought were not specified 

The contract Was signed by Jack 
Kearns, acting for Dempsey, and Leo. 
P. Flynn, Brennan's manager.

It was agreed that the contest 
would be held under Marquis of ' 
Queensberry wise, ortjwt fo «hart 
laws of the city and state In which ! 
it takes place.

ONnr FORGET—
Yon cm buy the finest Canadian bicycle — a 
"Perfect” — from ns for $85.00, or $70.00 on 
terms of $6.00 down and $6.00 a month

âîcToî«7#pori,r,a Good, and Toy.. Tit Vet* St. Ph.n. S17

Pacific International League

BASEBALL
AT STADIUM

YAKIMA vs. VICTORIA
.............. 5.30 p. m
................ 3 p. in

5.30 p. m

Monday and Tuesday .
Wednesday ..............
Thursday and Friday 
Saturday *

it’s Your 
Break, Tom”

Crash! and the fifteen balls scurry eround the table and Inin 
the pocket»!

It’s • game that refreshes the mind and reals the nerves. 
Wholesome play builds character end s«lf-cwturoi. 44 slugs— 

tired brains.
Play a game of billiards to-night and to-morrow morning — 

Wns you’ll be beck at your desk, keen as a fighting-cock. t

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
SX*—^^.1- LJ.... A VM-:•NffiT vy vi in nvtffi, . ivm

CURTIS * LATHAM.
-Clean Sport far Regular F.HmnE*

Fhones 
8464 and 

4452L
1819 Dougin St

B. C. Motor 
Transportation

SPRINGS
For Light and Heavy Duty Cars and Trucks

McDonald & nicol
Residence 4190R. 821-23 Fugard St. Phone 38. Residence 3792L.

First ’’Drive Yourself” Auto Livery in Cangda

Visitors! Tourists!
You Can Rent a Car Here and Drive it YOURSELF

Moreover, any car you rent here is a good car, In good running 
order; good looking can end a comfortable car.

YOU HAVE YOUR CHOICE OF—
Hupmobtlee. Overlands, Dodges, Fords. Chevrolet» or a 7-pas- 

, senger Chandler.

VlCTORIAIwwEwupSlLIVERŸ
« CARS TO RENT WITHOUT DRIVERS ■ —

121 View Street ‘Phone 3063. Also Vorner of Courtney and Gordon 
<Jameson A WUlie’ Old Stand). ’Phone 646.

WITHIN THE ROPES
Seattle. Aug. 12.—Harry Casey, of 

Seattle, held the. highly-touted south
erner. Frankie Jones, to a draw in 
the main event at 4he Arena here last 
Si*hl. -

The Californian showed a fast left - 
hantl end lots of speed, but the will
ing Seattle boy plainly puxzled Jones 
by hie lunging style.

BABE RUTH MAY BE
BACK IN GAME TO-DAY

Cleveland. Ohio, Aug. U.—"Babe" 
Ruth, who twisted, hie right knee in 
alUllng Into second haso yesterday 
and was foroed to rctine. may be able 
to play to-day. His physician said it 
all depends upon how Ruth feels at 
gaine time.

A. AND N. CRICKETERS
The Army and Navy cricket team, 

which is to meet the Garrison eleven 
at Work Point on Saturday after
noon. will be as follows: C. Preston. 
11. Warburton. H. J. Young. T. P. 
Tebbutts^ W. Lashmirt, l^, C. Poud-

T. Rogers, J. Illllerby and P. King. 
Reserve*. W. ¥. Frost, F. «. Chexally 
and W. Baker,.

f
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SPORTING
YANKEES HAVE HARD 

GO WITH INDIANS
Won Out in Ten Innings; 

Meysel, Who Took Ruth's 
Mace, Stars With Bat

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Cleveland. O.. Aug. 12.—New York 

won from Cleveland yesterday 7 to

SIDNEY WILL PUHf 
VANCOUVER CHAMPS

Island Lacrosse Team to Per
form on Mainland Satur

day; Play Return Game

(By Special Correspondent.)
w _______ _ Sidney, Aug. 12 —Arrangement* have

4 In ten lnninrs "Cleveland scoredi been made for a game between the5 »? i”yg‘. r„„ .,v smith with National*, winners of the Senior CityIU four on a home run by smttnwttn erles of Vancouver, and the Sidney 
tii bases filled in the *n>rd;■ * K Lacrosse Club, at Vancouver, on Satut-
weakened In the fifth and sixtn ana da) August 14. The Up-Islanders leave 
a misjudged fly by Wambganss let „n yyygy night for the Mainland metrv- 
New York tie in the fifth with a ! polls The game in scheduled for T 
double and started the winning rally o'clock, and this will give the Sidney 
in the tenth with another two-base1 boys a chance to see the big pro game 
hit. Mueeel. who took Ruths place, In the afternoon
after he had been Injured, scored ' A* the Sidney player* have now struck 
the tying run and drove In the win- their gait, a fast and hot game Is looked 
ning run . ■

New York 
Cleveland ..

Batterie*
And O'Neill.

CRÛT SUCCESS
Six Hundred Employees En

joy Outing at Patricia 
Bay

k!
for. Sidney being anxious to show the 
llainlander* that the Island brand of

Wayesnd Ruel;
S S 
Ragby

I Philadelphia ..... ....
Detroit .............................

Batteries Rommel 
Dqus* tnd Stanage.

Score — •
Washington............... .. •
Chicago 

Batteries

.their own.
Cecal Game Postponed.

The game with Victoria, schedule*! for 
Saturday next In Victoria, ha* been 
liostponed Ull a later date, when the 
regular league fixture will be pulled off 

The Nationals will play a return game 
in Sidney at a date to be selected after 
Saturday * game

The Sidney Team.
The team to represent Sidney will be 

selected from the following Purdy, 
Simpson. W Munro, K. Munro, Clegg. 
Johnson, Potehell, Popham, M Norton. 
K. .Norton. Humber, Veitch. M McClure. 
Burton, Uehrke, E. McClure and Rob-

! A large crowd of supporter* expect to 
E. I *c<ompany the team, a* they are plug- 

1 ! ging for a win for the locals 
0 | Fane Paying Way.

Erickson. Zachary and : A subscription lint to pay the ex-

fecore- R. H. K.
Boston ................ ... * 7 1
St. Louis ........................ ... * 7
• But her ie* Harper. Pennock and 
Behan*; Hothron. Wellman. Shocker 
and Severeld. Billings.

H. E.
14 0

* «

Oharrity ; Kerr and Schalk.

NATIONAL
First game — 

Chicago
LEAGUE.

R. H.

Brortklyri .......................... x -• n ,
Batteries Tyler. Martin Bailey- 

end Daly; Pfeffer and Elliott^
Second game— R- H. E-

Chicago ..................................4 9 *
Brooklyn ............................3 13 *

Batteries Hendrox. Carter. Alex
ander and O'Farrell: Daly: Cadore. 
Mammaux and Krueger. Elliott.

Giants Going Up.
New York. Aug. 12.—New York 

Continued its dash toward first place 
yesterday, winmng a double-header 
from Pittsburgh, .5 to. I and 6 to 3 
llenton and Douglas pitched fine ball 
for the filants, but In the sixth of the 
second game Douglas was touched for 
five hits.

First game - R. B. K.
Pittsburgh ........................  1 * 1
New Yolk --------------   5 8 2

■Batteries. Hamilton and Lee. Ben
ton -and Snyder.

Second game - TLD E
Pittsburgh .................. . Î • 6 '
New York T7..;...r:r:. « * r

Batteries Carlson. Whiner and 
Haeffner, Douglas and Smith.

Score— R. H. E
St. Louts ......................... .18 25 3
Philadelphia ...... ....#8 14 4

Batteries: Haines and Dtlhoefer; 
Meadows. Ensmann and Wheat
Wltherow

Coast League.
At Seattle— R. H. K

Portland ...... ......... 0 2 Q
Seattle .....................................  3 10 1

Batteries—Ross and Kholer; Bren- 
ton and Adams.

At Suit Lake- R. H E.
Sacramento ............................7 11 1
Bata Lake ...............................» 14 I

Batteries — P rough and Cady; 
Bromley and Byler.

At San Francisco— R. H. E.
Ix>* Angeles ...... ........... 0 6 2
Sun Francisco ...................... 1 7 0

Batteries—Pertica and Bassler: 
Lewis and Agnew.

At Los Angeles— R- H. E.
Oakland ................................. 10 15 2
Vernon............... 2 10 2

Batteries — Alien and Dorman; 
Shellenbuck. From me and Alcock,

International League.
Buffalo 4-7, Baltimore 5-11.
Akron 11-3. Jersey City 2-1. 
Toronto 0-5. Reading 4-0. 
Rochester-Syracuse two games 

postponed, wet grounds.
American Association.

No games scheduled.
Western Canada League. 

Saskatoon 1. Edmonton 2, Grimes 
and Hachant. Dumovlvh and Ritchie.

First game. Winnipeg 4. Regina 7. 
ftchaack and Dixon, Fillette and 
Fuhrmim; second game. Winnipeg 1. 
Regina 8. HeiflTert and Madura. Daly 
and Fuhrman

First game. Moose Jaw 2. Calgary 
>1, Schwarts and N. Williams, Cline 
end Wirt#: second game. Moose Jaw 
1. Calgary 11. Machold and Marshall, 
Sweeney and Wirt*.

penses of the team to Vancouver bas 
been started and the cltisens are sub
scribing very generously. Whether Sid
ney wins or loses it will help advertise 
the town and show the athletic spirit 
that Is prevalent In Sidney. These Inter
city game* do a lot to fmcfef the twerm*.# 
movement, and. though eapenslve. are 
always good drawing card*

Soccer Meeting.
A meeting of the Sidney Athletic As

sociation was held last evening, when a 
manager, captain and vice-captain of 

I the soccer team was elected end ar
rangements were made for the regular 
football mason which starts next month.

Civic employees and their wlv< 
and children to the number of six 
hundred made yesterday's picnic, 
staged by the Civic Employees Pro 
tectlve Association at Patricia Bay, 
the most notable event for which the 
organisation ha# been responsible^ 
Practically everyone in the employ of 
the city, save only those whose duties 
forced rhem to stay at hoitte partici
pated In the big affair, and members 
of the City Council, too, graced the 
affair, mingled wlili Ifie crowd *||d 
even participated in some of the 
sport events.

Three Intergrban cars proved In 
sufficient To ~rorry~the picnickers to 
Patricia Bay. but a fleet of tally 
hoes, called to thé rescue, transported 
the remaining merry makers. All 
arrived without mishap at Aldcrmin 
Sang*ter's ranch which the Alderman 
had kindly offered for use on the oc
casion. The ranch. It was found, was 
an Ideal spot for an outing, there be
ing plenty of room for sports with 
the ocean nearby to lure the more 
daring spirits in for a dip.

Thv sports programme included

ROYAL VICTORIA
Vincent Coleman, who la seen in 

the leading Juvenile idle in ''Should 
a Husband Forgive?" the big Wil
liam Fox special, which will be 
shown again to-day at the Royal Vic
toria Theatre, has come to - the 
screen with a wealth of stage ex
perience. although this ie only his 
second motion picture.

Mr. Coleman's last stage experi
ence was a year's vaddevllle tour in 
his own act. Then he Joined the war 
service, and, while so engaged, 
played In "The End of the Road," a 
film produced by the United States 
Government. It was his work in 
this picture that led to his engage
ment for an important role in 
"Should a Husband Forgive?"

Mr. Coleman went upon the stage 
at the age of twelve years. He is 
a nephew of Richard Coleman, the 
old Shakespearean actor. Among 
the stars he has supported are Ar
nold Daly, Dorothy Dore and Edith 
Tallafgrro. His first appearance on 
the stage was with the Cecil Spooner 
stock company, but since that time 
he b.i« been under the management 
of Charles Frohman, Klaw A Erlan
ger. John C©rt, George Tyler, Cohan. 
& Harris. Charles Emerson Cooke, 
the B rumha II players and the 
Shuberts.

TO-DAY’S AMUSEMENTS
Princess—“Fair end Warmer.” 
Pantagee—Vaudeville.
Reyal Victoria—"Should a Hus

band Forgive?”
Dominion—“Shore Acres " 
Variety—"His Wife's Money.” 
Columbia—“Paris Green.” v 
Romano—“ Redhead.”
Cabaret—Criterion.

DOMINION
• How an enormous sign advertising 

the play. "Shore Acres." was placed 
on the water front In Chicago when 
the famous James A. Herne drama 
was having its first stage production, 
and how thousands of persons saw 
the sign and thought it to be a real 
estate scheme, was related recently
by Edward Connelly, the actor. Mr.

m. .r___ P __ Connelly enacts the role of Nathaniel
every kind of competition imaginable Berry in the Screen Claalca. Inc., pro - 
—wheel harrow race*, three-legged I auction of the play, which is now at 
races, Jumping tug-of-war and vart- I the Dominion Theatre, with Alice 
ou* other event* Indeed, the con- Lake as the star.
test* proceeded during a large part j For five years James A. Herne car- 
of the day. the energetic competitors ried the manuscript of "Shore Acres'

Mrs. UHao Taylor 
Tells How Cuhcura 

Healed Her Baby
-Our be by was two mtki old 
he h!e See became vary rad end 

Wrribly Itchy, end be 
wee fairly crasy nib- 
bit» and ecratchlng 

*1 dll the .kin broke end 
bled. He could not 

/ 1 eleep, and did nothing
> V.lMllI 1 but cry. Hlafiece looked 
ee though be might be dlehgured 
far Ufa.

“I thought I would ghee Cuticura 
Soap end Ointment a BM. llound 
the tree temple eo good that I bought 
mere end two cahee c# Codeurs Seep 
and a fifty cent boa ef Cuticura Oint
ment heeled him.” (Signed) lira. 
Lilian M. Taylor. Boa ». Brace- 
bridge, Muakoka, Ont.. Dae.». Id, 

Oedema Soap to deans, aad pu- 
rtfy, Cuticura ointment to sedan 
and soothe and Cuticura Talcum to 
powder and perfume are Ideal lor 
dally toUrttmrpoeee.

>> O.ean.et t«

SEVENTY GOLFERS IN 
FAMOUS COMPETITION

Players From Canada, Britain 
and U, S, Tee Off at Toledo 

This Meming --------

Toledo, Ohio, Aug. 12.—Seventy 
picked golfers from all parts of the 
United States as well as from Can
ada and Great Britain to-day played 
th^ first two 18-hole rounds for the 
national open golf championship.

These experts qualified Tuesday 
and Wednesday with scores of 157 or 
better, the star performer being Jock 
Hutchinson, of Chicago, western open 
champion. w;ho. by breaking the 
course record with a 6», had 141 
strokes for 36 holes.

Douglas Edgar, of Atlanta. Cany 
adian open champion, to-day .led the 
early finishers in the first 18-hole 
round for the national open golf 
championship with 38-35-73. two over 
par. This equalled his first qualify
ing round score and was eight better 
than his score of yesterday. ^

George Sargent, of Columbus, for
merly champion, scored 76 to-day. 
one better than his pair of 77*a made 
in qualifying, while M. B. Brady, 
.runner-up to Hagen last year, took 
77 to-day.

Charles Thom, of New York, re
quired 79 and Alex Ross, of Detroit, 
a former champion. 80.

A large gallery followed Chick 
Evans, former champion, anil Bob 
McDonald, of Chicago. The mist dis
turbed Evens's putting and with a 
few misses, including one of two 
feet on the- ninth green, he required 
38 strokes for the first nine. Mc
Donald took 36.

No Leaders Leee Out.
No prominent tournament player 

was eliminated yesterday, and many 
amateur contenders remained In 
competition. Hutchinson's 69, with 
Tuesday's 72, allowed hie 141 to lead 
by five strokes. Jack Burk. 8t. Paul, 
finishing second with 7•-71-146, and 
Gene Ha mien, of Fort Wayne, third, 
with 74-73-147.

Frank Adams, of Winnipeg, who 
was fourth, with 74-74-148, led the. 
Invaders, a# Harry Vgrdon. of Eng
land. required 75-78-158. agd Edward 
Ray 80-75-135. L. D. Armour, a 
Scotsman, nmateur, wtttr “S to-day 
had 157.

Aside from the four leaders, only 
three others got under ISO, Leo 
Dtegel. who led the scoring én Tues* 

| day with 71. tying with Louis Telller, 
of Boston, l»wrte Ay ton. of Chicago, 

I and Wm Mehlhom. with 149.
Evens Leading Amateurs.

Chick Evans, of Chicago, former 
champion, led the amateurs with 150, 
scoring 74 to-day. while Bobby James. 
Southern champion, with 76 to-day 
had 151, two strokes better than Ver
dun, his partner, who took 78 to-day.

C0NG0S W&N EASILY

stopping only to partake of the daln 
ties whichr they had brought with 
them. Meanwhile large numbers 
rushed Into the water which was re
ported delUPMfttRr waffff *4*1 gam
boled about for hour* on lyid.

The big feature of the day turned 
out to be the tug-of-war in which 
teams representing various clvjc dé

lit his pockets, according to Mr. Con
nelly. All the New York theatrical 
producers turned It down, finally J. 
H. McVlcker accepted it for hie Chi
cago turn** - First the ptav wa* «ail
ed "The Hawthornes." It did not 
"get across" very well, so Mr. Herne 
changed the name to "The Berrys,' 
but It drew no better so It was re

partmente participated A group of i named "Shore Acres Subdivision 1
brawny policemen offered fo pull any 
team as far as was desired, but the 
officials Wlvo were running the sport*, 
hearing that the "coppers" were 
practiced tug-of-war artiste barred 
their entry. They said It would Just 
he handing them the cup which 
Mayor Porter had presented, for • 
prise. Accordingly the other branches 
of the civic service strove valiantly. 
Finally it Came tA a fight between the 
garbage men and the inside employ
ees The inside people were unex
pectedly fortunate in securing the 
services of Alderman Hangster him
self who was the strongest man on 
the side. Even his presence and 
mighty'muscle», however, were insuf
ficient to ..budge-the garbage men. In 
spite of Alderman Hangster’s brave 
efforts, and the encouragement voiced 
by hi* colleagues, Alderman Dlnedale 
and Alderman Dewar. Ahe inside men 
were gradually pulled over the line, 
and the garbage men were declared 
victor k»ua.

The ball game, too, was a most ex
citing affair. A team representing 
the rest of the civic service vied wtth 
the maintenance men on the diamond. 
The play could not be called big 
league ball, but then Mayor Porter’s 
presence as umpire made up for any
thing that was lacking In the way of 
skill. HI* Worship handled both 
teams with poise and Judicial wis
dom. and allowed no outburste from 
anyone In fact, everyone preeent 
was delighted with his performance, 
and he was urged on all sides to go 
in for umpiring as a business when 
he retired fron> the government of 
the city.

The shadow* began, to fall before 
tlW sport* programme had coma to 
an -end and. Indeed. It was 10 o’clock 
before the last of the Joyous throng 
left for town, headed by the Mayor.

GREAT HARNESS RACES 
AT CLEVELAND TO-DAY

Cleveland. Ohio. Aug 12.—To-day s 
Grand Circuit card at North Randall 
was conceded the greatest ever at
tempted in harness racing. Seven 
races were listed.

The championship stallion stake for 
three-yenr-old trotters with a value 
of 110,500 was the headliner Two 
15.000 stakes also, were scheduled.

CARDS OF PRINTERS
NOT TO BE REVOKED

Albany. Aug. 15.—Following i 
sharp debate, the International Ty 
pographlcal Union, in annual con
vention here, voted 171 to 79 against 
a proposition to revoke the card of 
any memlwr who should obtain work 
In an open shop.

ussinn regarding the conven
tion city for next year took place 
but no action was taken yesterday. 
It developed into a battle between 
•wets" and "drys" some favoring 
Quebec and others Chicago. The 
matter was put over until to-day.

It so happened that this was Just at 
the time of the World's Fair In Chi
cago, and the enormous sign with the 
word* "Shore Actes Subdivision" in 
large letters was set up on the shores 
of Lake Michigan, near the fair 
grounds. Thousands of persons saw 
It dally but thought it a real estate 
dispta s. MS in every direction v«t
vacant land.

VAF
Eugene O’Brien IsV popular screen 

star who declines to follow along the 
lines of least reelatam^e. In other 

.made-
huge success of “pdiferf >veF’pmrts, 
hé beîiérei ffierwi* no reason why he" 
should continue to always, portray 
the *amc type of character, and, 
therefore, when his admli 
him at the Variety Theatre las Knight 
in his new Helxnlck product Ion.Y His 
Wife's Money." they were agreekbly 
surprised. In this new play the si 
appear* as a youag mining engin* 
from the West who. in a series 
charming love scene*, wooe and wins 
a wealthy heiress. He and his 
charming bride laughing)/ refer to 
her great wealth as their "golden 
barrier." but Richard. who has 
strong Ideas on the subject, reso
lutely refuses to touch a cent of hie 
wife's money. His firm attitude in 
this mutter and his wife's penchant 
for finery and luxury create the tense 
dramatic situations that furnish ac
tion for the play.

DANCING AND COMEDY 
AT VAUDEVILLE SHOW

Pantages This Week Offers 
Variety of Good Things 
Headed by Russian Dance

Ma ti rive Golden and hie company of 
artists appear at . the Pantages this 
week In the spectacular scenic pro
duction. "The Kremlin of Moscow."

It is undoubtedly one of the most 
elaborate dance product Iona that has 
ever been staged at the popular vau
deville theatre, depicting as it does 
the famous dances of old Russia and 
enhanced by the picturesque national 
costume, of the Slave.

Maurice Golden excels himself and 
his associates comprise several 
novelty artists, fntroduclng solo and 
emeeflnble dances.

David Franklin contributes an ex
cellent violin solo. The musical fea
ture proved to be the selections by 
the m.**4w«1«*44oiiiaiaa4aytokUrc#ie^ 
tra, introducing an instrument pe
culiar to Russia. The famous edifice 
in Moscow is faithfully reproduced, 
and the act is altogether mflst artis
tically staged. The remarkable dine- 
Ing rivets the attention. It Is an act 
That will draw the crowds. .

Josephine Davie is a dainty young 
comedienne who renders several 
catchy songs to the accompantmeht 
of a violinist and pianist, Billy 
Rogers and Harry Stone. Miss I>avis 
and her associates are responsible for

pleasing entertainment.
Kchepp's Comedy Circus l* back 

again and enjoys popular favor, par
ticularly with the kiddles. The dogs 
and monkeys are cleverly trained and 
Introduce some side-splitting comedy 
Into their work.

Harvey, Henry and Orayce. two 
met» and a worn** .vvWbMMf-cm " 
*4j skit "On the Course. The trio 
have a good line 6t patter and their 
musical efforts on brass Instruments 
help to make the offering a success.

“At the Pay Station" is the vehicle 
by which Charles Fargo and Dolly 
Richards amuse everybody. Dolly Is a 
.omedienne, and her droll delivery 
make* the act all the more attractive.

There is a film entitled 'The Good 
Ship Rock'n Rye." which Is a verlt- 

ble scream.
The Pantages Is a good place to 

g<\ to this week. The bill offers a 
ety of high class entertainment.

of the farce ii almost too well known, 
from the moving picture and other 
representations to require further 
.mention, as it, was seen here two 
months ago in all the moving picture 
houses; but In th»» adaption of the 
cheery little war. time comedy-farce 
to the stage at the Princess, the 
Mildred Page Company has accom
plished ft selection of cast that car
ries the action of the play with con
tinuous mirth.

Mildred Page takes the part of 
"Blanny," the stây-at-home Wife of 
"Jack,” who Is a bit of a roue', and 
who has decided notions on the 
scientific management of his better- 
half to secure for himself that rare 
possession, a contented wife. "Jack**, 
played by Walter Siegfried, delivers 
many a pithy and philosophic utter
ance In the course of his Instructions 
to hi* friend. "Billy Bartlett." Byron 
Aldenn, who has been finding that he 
is "too good" for his domestic part
ner. and not appreciated.

"A man nyjbt keep moving. If he is 
to amount to more than a piece of 
furniture with hi» wife," coaches 
"Jack" and "Billy" tries hard to i 
“keep moving." Jack’s wife—Blanny i

—4g in much the same position, and 
Joins forces with Billy, in s crusade 
against their former modelness as 
hetpnjatea to unappreciative partners, 
the resulting fun being spread ta» 
hilarious action over three acts, 
whloh won Instant recognition from 
first nighters in the opening present, 
talion last evening.

Mildred Page as "Blanny" and 
Byron Aldenn, as Billy Bartlett, carry 
the main action of the corned y-farce, 
and reach the summit of their able 
characterisation in the second act, 
where the two drift Into a most hil
arious evening, arising out of a genu
ine attempt to instil some fear Into 
their erring partners. ,

Nina Gullbert, as ’Tesete.” a maid, 
avd Oenevive Berkley as Laura Bart
lett, grace minor parts with becom
ing realism and charm. The usual 
cast is seen In the other and smaller

roles, and add to the laurels that they 
have already won. »

Altogether. "Fgir and Warmer, ss 
produced at the Princess this week Is 
an excellent entertainment for the 
laughter- loving section of the public, 
and opened last night to a packed and. 
appreciative house. Next week "The 
Little Shepherd of Bargain Row." a 
pretty comedy drama wttn much that 
Is novel, will occupy the boards at the 
stock company's theatre.

William J. Burns, detective, while 
visiting Los Angeles, recently ex
pressed a desire to visit - Universal 
City, and was escorted to the film 
capital by Chief of Police Home and 
Stephen Connell, of the Department 
"of Justice He thoroughly enjoyed 
his visit and gave Tod Browning a 
few pointers for his current produc
tion, "Outside the Law," In which 
Priscilla Deen Is starring.

COLUMBIA
The. motion picture studios are a 

Mecca for travelers in Southern Cali
fornia. A party of tourists recently 
visited the I nee "lot" and looked on 
white Charles Ray made scenes for 
Paris Green." the picture at the Co

lumbia Theatre to-day for the lie la nee 
of this week.

The “set" represented a restaurant 
In Paris. Charlie, as a lonesome 
doughbey. was attempting to speak to 
a chic mademoiselle In soldier 
French His words were a queer 
jumble of French and English t|»at 
was very amusing to a certain dark- 
eyed. good looking young woman in 
the. tourist party. When the scene 
wa* completed, she waa introduced to 
the star.

"VotF acteeng. Meewter Ray. ees 
très bien." she said. Then with a 
bantering smile. "But votr' French— 
pardonnes mol—it ess. what you call 
ver' punk."

Four years of French at college en- 
abled Charlie to ourprioe hid friendly 
critic. . ..,

"My doughboy French Is very bad. 
he smiled. *and your English, pardon 
me, is not so very good. Ho let’s con-__I anil I'm SUre..
we'll understand 

Ho they did.

each other per'

SI IE IN LONDON 
WÀR COMEDY-FARCE

“Fair and Warmer" Greeted 
With Delight by First 

Nighters at Princess

••Fair and Warmer." wklch first 
saw the light of day In London, where 
the comedy farce ran for eighteen 
months continuous!» produced by 
the Mildred Page Players this Week, 
is proving one of the most attractive 
offerings that this talented compi 
has set on I<**1 boards. The sMC^

-ROYAL-
TO-DAY

Continuous 2 till 11

Shodd a Husband Forgive
A thrilling picture answering 
the great problem of the, ages 
now presented In terms of mod
ern life by a wonderful cast. See 
the great horse race, boxing 
match, etc.

LOCAL PICTURES OF 
N.P.A.O. REGATTA AT SHAW- 

NIQAN LAKE
Matinee: Children 15c, Adults 16c 
Evening: Children 15c, Adults 66c

DOMINION
TO-DAY

ALICE LAKE 
“Shore

.»»

EXTRA
HAROLD LLOYD 

In -H,unfad Spook,"

NZW SHOW-TO DAY TILL SATURDAY 

Thomas H. Inca Presents

Charles Bay
In

a it

Another of those whôlesome. human country boy 
itoriee that have made Charles Ray the best loved actor on 
the screen.

A tale of Pari* and a Jersey farm. With all the Bay 
fun. the Ray thrill, the Rev tug at your heart.

"Paris Green” for the Blues !
See Charlie Ray—As a bashful doughboy among the 

girls in a Paris cafe. As the “hoe-down vhamp” at a 
rollicking bam dance.

COMEDY

‘Just Plain Folks”
Orchestra—Direction of Walter Charles Spencer.

USUAL PRICES

Princess. Theatre
FOUR DAYS COMMENCING 

AUGUST 11
MILDRED PAGE PLAYERS IN

FAIR and WARMER
ANOTHER GREAT COMEDY

Prices: Evening, 16c to ft.16; 
Matinee. 30c to 55c; Children, 15c 
Saturday Matinee — Including 
War Tax.

Curtain 2.20 and 8.86.

Pantages Vaudeville
4 TO-DAY

THE KREMLIN OF MOSCOW 
JOSEPHINE DAVIS 

Other Big Acts. Shews 1-7*1

r1-: Final Chapter of

The Black Secret
Featuring Beautiful

PEARL WHITE
Bring your friends to see this splendid and final chapter of 

"The Black Secret”

Added Attraction—“His Wife’s Money”

Criterion

Every Evening

VARIETY

MADAM!
Have you ever bought a drwa. suit, skirt, sweater or a coat 

here f If not, do so now and SAVE MONEY.

Famous Stores, Limited
Phene 4061 1214 Government Street

MISS PAIGE IS DINED.
! w. 8. Smith, manager of Vita- 
I graph, entertained at dinner at the. _ . . A . 1_1_. (Mutt An

Jimmy Aubrey has an innovation
in his newest Vltagraph comedy. "The, P^Tneslee Athletic Club one even- 
Decorator." There are no bathing honor of Mina Jean
girls, art students or chorus girls 
There Is Juet one feminine character. 
In hli next production, however, he 
Will go to the other extreme, more 
than a hundred chôme girl» havingfROM THE GARRISON : been engaged for his eupportlng com
pany. <

The Congo» Wednesday# were the 
winners yesterday in their Wednes
day league cricket match against 
the Garrison, by tas to and are 
now leading the league In fhe stand
ing with two points more than 
Broad Street Hall, which is next on 
the list.

The hero of yesterday s match wp»s 
Kirkham. who played a fine Innings 
for 38 for the Congo», and then went 
on and took seven wickets for 32 
runs.

TAKING THINGS EASY.
Not going if your Summer cot

tage this >ear?*
Derided hyme and

see hew many, of our .frtriflis would 
i make week-end vislu lo us here.

GORGE PARK 
ROATHOUSE
ERIC HAMILTON. Prop. 

Finest Stock of Rental 
Canoes, Rowboats and Light 
Rowing Skiffs on the Coast 

RATES REASONABLE 
We Have Several Splfndid Mo

tor Canoes fer Saie

Pmlge, serial star, who, has Just com
pleted her production, “r* Idden 
Dangers."

The presence of four generation» or 
William Stephen Smiths wa* an In
teresting feature, the host having hie 
father, his own son' and grandson 
among the geests.

Others attending were Antonio 
Moreno, fienor Enrique ZaneHi. Ml** 

>t Wail, and 
sdaughter Elizabeth; Mr. and Mrs 
David Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Erneat 
Smith, Frank and David Smith. Jr., 
and Bradley J. SmoV.en,

"The Courage of Marge O’Doone," 
having proven to be even more a sue- 
cm, than predicted. It Ie eapected 
ihet Vltagraph arkin will begin 
another apectel production baaed on 
one of the popular Jama» Oliver Cur- 
wood etorlea. David Smith, whose 
able direction wee greatly reepon- 
étbte for tha perfection of The Cour
age of Marge O’Pwifle.V probably will j 
direct IL 1

- Xx '
.... \

TENDER GUMS 
-AW*

Bewgr, of fum tendemcee that warna 
of Pyorrhea. Four out of five people 
over forty have Pyorrhea—many un
der forty aleo. Looeeüng teeth indi
cate Pyorrhea. Bleeding gum», too. 
Remember—these inflamed, bleeding 
gums act a» to many doorway» for 
disease germs to enter the system— 
infecting the joints or tonsils—or 
causing other ailments.

Ferhan's positively prevents Pyor
rhea. if used in time and used consist
ently. As it hardens the gums the 
teeth become firmer. _ . I

'Brush your teeth with Fortum s. It 
cleans the teeth scientifically—keeps 
them white and dean.

. ,35c and 60c tubes tn Canada and I 
U. S. If your druggist cannot supply | 
ymr send price in ut direct and we wiii I 
mail tube postpaid. |

FORHAKS. LTD, Montrât !

Rrhatfs
FOR THE GUMS

mm amo
Alice Brady

IN

“Redhead”
ALSO 2ND CHAPTER

“The Great Gamble"
AND

Charlie Chaplin 

"Shasghief” I FREE Children admitted free if accompanied by their
parents fa-day, Friday and Saturday afterneene
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Jeff Must Think Homicide Is Some Sort of a Hair Tonic, Trad» Mark Rac In Canada.) B.C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd.

MUTT AND JEFF

AMunnc*
Jeff, t»tt you next* anew
THAT R0U6Hk>ecK PO*Tfe« 
■me Dutchman useo tt> 

HAve? THfcY 4VJST VC NT

huh up T6ie F»rre«N
16 APS'

i. think ix d/AS

Foe HOMiODCl
Company, of LoMoi, England.THcec'V U€FF . 1 wekibCR 

IF Ht'X HE A*» THe lATCST 
kBéwT THe DUTCHMAN* I- 

t SXD PoRTtR. Y-. _r

OH. THAT* NOTH IN 6.1 

I THOU 6HT MATBC
He KILLED t j------

V SeoACBoDXvJ
HOMiCiOe

M-M-aA1. At loot—*» eppertensty to buy a
places of acreage In the eu bur be at

tFoe iwhatA

MVTT^J
reaeonable price and upon con

venient Ur me.

An opportunity to go Into the 
buelneoe of growing email"* fmite 
< Including eirawberriaai, and the 
raining of chickens with the Utti- 
nutl goal of independence.

The Property Comprises 

200 Acres of the 

Sayward Farm
;*vS£gR'

range fromend pris

Z^fz quarter cash.

Witte, phone or can for plan-
do It to-day.

Th> la not a auboix tstoe I* tht
of difficult doeeqg to

FOB SALE II., city live only, * rollon .toll.AUTOMOBILES FOB SALEAUTOMOBILES
ICoeu.noil

AUTOMOBILESHELP WANTED—MALE on b*l. lofoaSirteria Bafffi Cimrs
Advertising Phone No. 1090

MISCELLANEOUSMISCELLANEOUS •alwue are boundlOontla »edi
log to lise demand far property inMOTORS for sewing ma 

711 Yatea. ________  V.Night 44IÎL.*24—Johneon »t. this and other paru of the Saanich
A. H. C. Jonc*.#42.40. district. "The demand 1s keen forEmployment Service of 

Canada

Provincial Government Offiee 
Cor. langley and Broughton 

Street*

Five Good Cheap Cars f^LBCTRIC VACUUM CLEANERS fur 
i « rent by day or week. we deliver end 
fetch them. Fox A Me In waring, elec-

1444 Govern! both reeicnntial end agricultural 
purpoene. for people are realising 
that R la by far healthier and

RATER FOR rUMHIED ADVERTISING
■Hunt Ions Vacant. Situations Wanted. 

To Rent. Articles for Sale. 1-oat or Found, 
etc.. l\*c. per word per Insertion. Contract 
ratas on application.

No advertisement for lew than 54c., No 
gdxertleement charged for lew than one 
dollar.

la computing the number of worde In 
an advertisement. estimate groups of 
three or leas figures as on# word. Dollar 
marks and all abbreviations count #• one 
word.

Advertisers who so desire may have re
plies addressed to a box at The Times 
Office and forwarded to their private ad
dress A charge of 14c. Is made for this

Itarrrgf

T8BD drop-bead WhltV sewing fiàchln», 
> only 444. 71» Tate# 11

KOI.TERM AN BROSNO. 1—MAXWELL ROADSTER, good 
«1res and motor O.K.. strong 
and service# Me ...... 174$

NO. Î—STVDKR.xKKK TOURING, baa 
electric .lights, Q D. rime, and
In good shape.......................... 44J6

NO •—HVPMOnil.W ROADSTER— 
Mod*! ;•«. |n good condition

* throughout .............................. 4424
NO. 4—-A PPERSON"1 ROADSTER — A car 

with lots of pep and action
......................................................  *426

NO. •—CADILLAC TOURING. with 
*le»ldr starter and lights, 
motor and gears Ip good shape- 
............................   #444

Phene *411.WITHOUTCARS HIREFOR
LILLIE’S GARAGE Lit IN Kits 'NOLlSIf PRAM. In good condition. 12$. 

I Phone 5454L.a!4-13
'BED PIANO for anlo. on Urine If de 

aired. Î1S Tata# [I
Dodges. Overland* end Fords.

for Up-leUnd Trips.Special Ral
lOR SALE—One and a half ton truck 

with two bodies. In good running or- 
n price #2.244. Lee Bing. Shawnlgan

With the reasonable prices and 
terms we are ashing we expect 
quick disposition of this land, and 
the present Indications are that it 
will take bat a few weeks u dla-

721 Johneon Victoria. DC. V'ENBER PANELS, rough and dreewd 
lumber, windoww. door*. Inttrlvi (in* 

ish. oak. etc. City or country order* re
ceive .careful BltitW The Moon-Whit
tington Lbr. Co.. Ltd. Sawmill. Pleasant 
Street. Factory, Bridge and Hillside. |S

Repairs - Storage 

Accessories, Gas and Oil
lake.

REDUCED RATES to the Best on house 
hold effect a Storage, whipping, re 

movnla Phone 2241. 1174 Yatw Street
Warehouse. til Courtney. . *1

:# second hand bicycle# at>K SALE-PHONES
• 24 and •:» each, at 641 Johnson St.Men a BranchWoman • Branch

• VI’MITE enamel bod. spring and wool 
* v mattress for quick wle 414.44. Isl
and Exchange. 747 Fort Street. *14-12

AUTOS POE HIRE
kOMlNION EXPRESS maney orders are

»R SALK—Six rooms of furniture, com-
spin*. cottage re0*e<.UTO REPAIR SHOP pu» forfhot Bin t forget to write, phono or 

call fur plan and any further pnr-
ttculifi yob auy simr*- -—

WANTED
____ WOMEN S BRANCH. ________

STTUATTONS ■ " WANTtb-Pedltlon an 
caretaker of house while family would 
be away, by fully responsible woman. 
A small salary expected. *

SECOND—Position as governess to 
young children, by highly qualified 
young English woman.

WORKERS WANTED-Cooke. well,
qualified. In city and In other perte 
of II. C. Salaries offered up to 444 
in private house. up to 4*4 In private 
house at Kamloops Cook general*. 
In town and on Vancouver laiand. up 
to 164 per month*

APPLE PICKERS—Por Okanogan t# 
leave In groupe every f»W day*. Two 
pinna oF payment; "
hour dar ; piece w 
Board charged 41
will be catered to. ------
own blanket*. Full Information gives 
on application to Woden» Branch. 
Provincial Govern moot Employment

Street. Right phone. «444X • !» Rrv-ughton Street.Cartier Bros.*1.0» , P«r iMwiim»
md tSmernl Notices. SAY. E—Cheap. one* largethroughout Canada.724 Johnson St. "Ad vert 111 ng la to business• b. rvt la I* marklnrrv "will take \ Inch cable.block.#2.44 per Insertion. for hire—Comrade# ae steam Is to machinery.PHONE 744—Cara

Auto Stand, corner Tates ant 
laa. In front of Hall e Drug Store.

all-14422 Johnson Street.
Phone 111 There Is NOTE —This property commands 

a beautiful mow. overlooking Eik 
Lake, the Straits and Island#.

SALE—% h. Box 4SI. no investment#14-12Time*.
G. Clarkson CAR-EX PASSENGER world thatB:rths, Marriages and

v Deaths
Phoee 44S9T MOVED, packed, shipped, 

i. The Safety Storage Co . 
: Night phone HIIL. 12

t^URNlTURB 
* cheap rate» 
Ltd. Phone »:

M Pottrwff.
. Cars For Sale 

/"tinson Motor Co,, Ltd,

a handsomeMonogram#High «’las* Auto t Painter. return for
AUTO REPAIRS the moneyK1UMBD oak library table, with largf 

■ drawer and shelves, only #24. Island 
Exchange. 747 Fort Street-___________ all-12

expanded asElectric)414 Fort Street <Opp B
Victoria. B. C.MONUMENTAL WORKS.

Dave Atklnern Mat* with H. A Davie, &.NU1.VE BARGAINS In baby carriage*.I ILL! PS STONE WORKS—Monument*. high chairs.ABOVE COOK ST. :|urirety by thelilt WEARS ST a classified/CHEVROLET, • water, privately owned 
%/ late model, »?4* Thte 'i* a •**#' Car 
caa be seen at «54 William Street. Phone
4977L. up till Friday. Aug. 14._______ d!4-21

lophoaoa and records ad daMy whoSa>4 time and *y - CarriagePHONE T1H.

frequently 
• hanged will 
quickly, let rn

returns fog

alwaj a ‘possible 
with the.

•24/Tandera.and Repair Week all make» of careI^TBWART MONUMENTAL WORKS.LTD 
P' Office and yard. cor. May and Bborta 
Streets, near Cemetery. It

B.C. Land &. Investment 
Agency, Ltd,

>80LINE ENGINE for sale. 1 4 hero» 
power, stationary. Armstrong Bros 

Kingston Street.12Fagg & Murdoch
Automobile md Marine 

Engine Repair»

Ignition and carburetor work handled
promptly and efficiently.

COMING EVENTS Cecil H. Eve 4*2 Government St.
Phono 1742447 Be*Ion SLShop 2442Ren. PhonA S4HX work and eetlsfactten IseraUng. packing end shipping. anil anything from n teacup tpÛTORAOB. 

" Hudson Late F«Hudaon Bros., the furniture remover*. GUARANTEEDWarehnuoe. .711 Court-. Ignition and Cqfbnrotor
Phone HU.ney Street. advice laDiggonisms1 Specialty.012-11 and attention. ‘ ADT violinist. attention t Mellow 

-J toned violin for sole, old and very 
asy to play on Price for quick sale »4.> 
aabi Address Box 414. Times. all-12

the asking. Times Special Tuition Ads,Night Phonos 4441 mod 4SS4B.»‘A girl seldom rr/uac* to eat c.,m 
frem ihe cob unless she has falw teeth.'1 
Dlggon# printers and* stationers, 1414 
Government 81 reel. A few Pocket books 
and rurws left gt ridlruinuwty rut 
price* If you need on*, ink* U new.

OILS. SUPPL1IGAS.tm^ANTBIN—High School Mndeote to 1m- 
VI prove their mornings during the 
holiday». You can learn a great »al dur- 
ing the next two mont he. ah# >•*» 
never regret your action Claw heure. I 
a. m. te 1 p. m New pupils accepted every 
day I hie wwk. Phone II. or write for 

of Income producing coursa. 
Institute. PemHorton Bldg. I

NEWTON
ADVERTISINGTel. 244#. EDUCATIONALmeterryclw.Chevrolet».«YORDS. AGENCYAl.LKAHLK and aiccl rangea. 42 44 p. rVancouver and C#UI 2441 Governyour own term# Advertisement Writers ANI KKiH HOUSE—School for Beye.ifid Advertising1717 c—k atrMt. Fk.«. Acme Auto Repair Shop Contractors. •

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular I Ait 
tern and Post card# Addressing. Mulling

Kales quoted for T*cal. Dominion end 
Foreign Public*lions

Suite 24. Winch .Bldg.

Milton. 744 Fowl
fcW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted to your Phont 4404.particulars ringers will do the work likeNight Repair* for Trucks Our SpecialtyFord truck, drive. MUSICSALE Price, locksmith. 417 Fort Street.741 Ftagard Street.all-*1Box 744, Times. Night Phono 4*4litBuckle Neill Bey Phone US Al;R rplted pickling vinegar (Cai 

vf Brandi Is now ready. Aak 
grocer Phone 442.

444 DunedinP1TZBR A SONS.it’lSTlD M«. U.S4 Utl 1. for a good 
t 1 mi>i. r* meal. equp. atew, fleh, pic or 
Kidding, .full meal. Sir While cook 
library Cafe, oppoolto Library. *14-4

McMorran's Garage The Carlin Studio of Music
MRS MAE F. CARLIN.

1421 Rlrhardwa SL
Violin. Plane end Vocal Lewoaa given 

Former violin teacher for St. Ann's 
Academy and five-y ear pupil of Bono-

Every deecrlp-4644Y. AUTO SIMONIZINOANTI-COMBINE PRINTBRfc 

RELIABLE" PRESS.
1414 Blanehard St.

Worktlon of eute repairing Phone 1411.Cara bought enddone and guaranteed. IARLOR BASEBALL GAME—Just out
line Of used care stocked 31TUB 727 Johnson. Phono 2#77. MISCELLANEOUSVARS WASHED AND F1MON1ZED. 

Cara Bashed W'kil# You Wait. 
ISLAND SIMONIZINO STATION.

• 11-124 Tales Street.
PHONE 3415

PIANO at your *»wn price. Suite S . 10:,4 
“ after noon*al<12

Easy Term*All Snaps
MASTERS' MOTOR CO.. LTD.\RMY and Navy Veterans In Canada.

Uclorla Unit The monthly general 
meeting of this Unit will be held in the 
Aawmbly Room. 301 Hamley Building, on 
Thurwdav. Auguat IÎ.» 1424. comtnen- Ing al 
« U p. m. All members are requeried to 
be present. ______ n*"'**11

►HONE <442 to have year suits cleaned Southall—The Stove KingLat» model Ford H. HUGHES diet Bantly.•S4 JohnsonB. Hunt.
7 to 14Studio open evenings only.lft.tH tlarfnrd truck e big map at Fort StroeLBICYCLES AND MOTOR«- aXOCI-TIONAL »«AP» -4 

Open Evening*.

MAXWELL. Ut* model. t water. l* I 
beautiful order, tnl# car has been 

used privately and has only run 4.444 
mile# Price 41.264. very easy terme *r- 
rangrtl AH tirw are new. with apare, 
X»A8H. l»-’4 model. In new order, this 

|s a great buy at #2,444. |
I.YORD. 4-water, In fin* order, ell g®»11 
» tires. Price #454.
/ 1HKVROI.KT, late model. S-water, motor 
y ' runnlr.i like.* charm Price only #464. 
We ran arrange very easy terms

nL'PMOBlLB. 1'24 model, better than 
new. A great snap al 12,254.

OVERLAND. late model. 6-water. In 
beautiful order, with all nearly new 

Urea. Our price only #«7S.
We are exclusive Used Car Dealers, and 

we will take your car In exchange. Ka#> 
terms arranged.

Each ear I* thoroughly gone over by our 
expe.-t workmen before being advertlwd

o'clock.►ATIIEPPONE and records, very special 
price. . gull* H., 1444 Pandora, after-

Big stock of new and used Phene 4442.
HELP WANTED—FEMALE CYCLES Of the leading makers to choose from.

Genuine Ford Porte. *14 12 W* take your eld stove in trade,
rolls to fit any range. MANDOLIN, banjo, guitar and 

leasona. Hr» H. A it field, pi 
Signor Magvauo. musical I net rue. 

Court of Italy, 124 Slmco* Street.

move and conibor bicycle. •1 4L K&KRYl NO FP.UIT SPBClAlAj- 
X Okanagan apricots next week, logan
berries nearly over, we can book 0 'few 
order* at #4.44 crate; California freestone 
peach**. 12.64 crate; Olivet and Morelia 
cherries at market price; black currants, 
nearly over, we have a few left ; froah local 
tomatoes, cucumber*, vegetable* of all 
ktdda. cabbage plant*. Scotch kale, brocoli, 
celery «-Hrx aan them urne for transplanting, 
freeh Courtenay creamery butter. 74c. U*. 
Fa 1 mersf Produce Store. <22 Johnson ft. 
~ -------------------------- 12

Columbia Battery Servie* Station. ENGLISH If It’s to do withnect rangesAWOHABJo baud wash flannel* and
silk*. Apply Standard Steam Laun- 

dry. #«1 View Strq*t.__________________ alt-1

AN KXl'EK 1IINCBD COOK, for private 
boarUlhg house, kitchen mala em 

ploywd. Phono 14140.._______________ ni 2 -1

alBL* wasted for general housework 
- Apply 1462 Newport An. al»-f

HOE-MAID" aland# for purity «west* 
and French Bordeaux Ice cream. 

Vo* ft thtm only at Stevenson*. n!2-4 
T WANT a poftner. lady or gent, with X #744. A good living assured, and be 
able to make a profit of from R44ré to 
l.fie4-% yearly. This la straight burin**#
Box <••. Tlmaa ______ 1
\\7ANTED—Immediately.
11 for 1 adult*. Boi
Phono M'9L._________  . __

U’ANTED—Olrl to tench me how to run 
a Harrison knitting machine. Phon*

Phone
Southall s stove* satisfy

Henderson and ClevelandniXCEI^IOB. SHORTHAND AND 
STENOGRAPHY

SALE EVERYWHERE—ParlorMotorcycle. Bl-tutercyclee < Agents. #17-41cycle A Supply Store. 442-444 Tates St
IRENE*’rAf KDONIA dance every Saturday even

ing. Caledoi la Hall. View Street, l.lfc 
Wallace"» orchestra *11'"*V

NOR SALE—Gewtleman'a Uudge-\Vtit- 
worth cycle. In

Dreaomaktng.*uRa a epee tail]Automatic Steam 
Carburetor

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1411 Government 
Slrest. Shorthand, typewriting, book

keeping thoroughly taught E. A Mac- 
mlllan, principal. Phono 274. __________ 47

raton. Phone 44*4. Room 2. 1214 laingley St.ali-ZIII» Fern S rest.

(XOURT LIBERTY. Juvenile Forest em— 
» Member* are requested to be present 
at next Court meeting. Friday opening, 

the 14th inet.. when Court Camoaun will 
entrr.taln with a concert and loo cream

1NOR BALE—English Triumph motor
V cycle, complete with sp 
tools, etc.. In excellent condition 
at >144. Phono 4<f.____________

% Tents
wP Flys
Camp Furniture 

Camp Stoves

BARTER I'l’T oak corner .-hind cabinet.
alt-42 with e helve*. WANTED

MISCELLANEOUS
Increase* your mileage 26% to 44%. all 12Exchange. 717 Fort Street.

all-44 Y St ARID and accurate repair*Kllmlwat**
Ruffle, th* cycleme many friands.Caa he fitted te any car.

lOUOLAS HOTEL CAFE. ha», 74V Johnaei
Sell Your 
Qotbes to

Shaw & Co.
Roofing Paper

444 relis rew Roofing Paper. .1. 2 and 
2-ply. lor sale cheep.

1444 Wharf sf.

WORKS—Bicycle 
)■ B’ork guara.i 
Phene 726. «

JPBCIAL.
The Mechanical Motor 

Works
1424-24 Oak Bay Av», VMojrta. 

Distributors for B. C.
Phone 5444.

UNCH 64e. 611 Johdaon St. Pack Sacks. Haversacks sad
Dunnage Bags.E HUB’ CYCLE STORE. 1*1» Doug 

laa Street, for cycle repairs. Prop. 
W Barker Phene 6224 21

.INNER 76c.
'ANTED—Capable general, must be rc 

m -- _Apply 674 Sim
Phone 1U4EST-CLASS Servies. Buyer will cell byliable; good wages MOTOR CO LTD. appointment.MASTERS'

Cor. of Tales and* Quadra R» Phone *72. 
Next Imperial Oil Co. Station.

IBCY C. PAYNE. Caterer FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

Victoria a Seltot
’ANTED—A girl to aaaiet In beua**verk

and <-are - of two email children, 
ar Hill district. Phone I224L. nl»->
'ANTED—Elderly lady mmpan^pn help.

Box 744, Time# all-4

Sot-oad-haad.
■ON T FORGET th* Military Five Hen- 414 random A va Pbeee 11. 7» rr.a-.B-j.»«r.d ..... KrM«, la I». A.O.r. Hall

\\*ANT«|V—Old Herrin «ad paru la aa. 
1* condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle 
Works. Phone 7*A. 611 Johaaon Strooi.

QTATIONEBY. 
6^ and notionx

china.• MILLWOOD AND KINDLING. 
Prices Delivered Within City Limita
Stove length, per cord ..................
Kindling, per cord .............................. f»;*
Blocks, per cord ...-------—...........
Hark, per cord . ...........

Phone 6446.
seed Cash In with Order and lari YU 

Per Cabd.

Used Car Bargains and notion# 261 Cook Street.XSV. Phone t « AFIURNITURE VANS and dump truck# 
The General Service Transport. Ltd., 

lift Langley Street Phone 4». *14-64
SITUATIONS WANTED 1 PM ENT of Mason A R‘*h phono

graphs Juet mcelxeU at Til Tata# Call
Phoao'3466.’Phone Your 

ClassifiedAds

Will call at any adOraag.
MALE and hear Iheqt- YY^ANTBIj»-WANTBD Phone 7*6.

NASH <. ISIS model, eqqal to *»*•
real bargain at............................. ....

STUDEBAKEK g... 7-pa#*eog*r. ^ \ 
model. This car ha* 
very little and rune a 

new A real snap at .
STI DKBAKBR ♦ 7-4

model, in perfect order

#14-13Ing machine*, new and used.
.j and very easy terms If «•*-

_____  ____Instruction* given by lady ne
to operation of attachment# ***" *****

W. comfortable, roomv r»r for Mr*, 
dav or night: special tour# arranged 
- —-*--*»*•. Mr*. Tom Charleaworth.

with the French Red Cr. a» 
nee Phone 42»*L or *422P 

all-64

STINGER 
all pi MISCELLANEOUS► ORDKAVX - An Ice cream 

* from Funny Kr'srue You ■ B BUY all kind» of Junk, sack# good
aecoLd-hand tools and machiner}*12-76at Stevenaon"». any whom Pheaélate driver

Y an experlencbd Japanese hoy. • as 
1 domestic In good family. *89 up P 
- " — *12-14

alii: All dress. 6.13 Johnson 81 restBoelety. #1.494 % CAMERON LUMBER CD. Yes, There’s a Reason 
Mrs. Wardale

Th* name with n reputation.,who wlf 
eah and buy anything Ladle*, gears 

bedding rt*.
L

Once tried always eanriwead

HI V cast-off clothing.mger.O. Bos 4*1

HB ANDAMAN (married! wants position 
as gardener. Janitor or caretaker. #t<- 

I>epaepe. 411 Suporlor Street. #12-1#

MAN with a few hundred would Ilka 
partnership In good paving propoal-

clear at price a" ranging from II and everything.A great barSOCIAL DANCE—The Indies' Aaxlllary.
*|. Andrew a and Caledonlaa Society. 

Thursday. August 17. Caledonia Hall. • Jclri k Admission 64c Meeting^ L*fc

For the eon- ifck 
venienee nt claasi- 
f i e d advertiseni ^jj«
The Times haa in- HE) 
augurated a new glL 
ayatem in Ihia de 
pa riment. In fu
ture, all tranaient elaasified 
advertiaements will be abso
lutely on a eaah-in-advance 
basis, but all thoae adver
tisers who ran not conven
iently come to The Times of
fice-may phone- isMbetrada. 
and The Times Want Ad Boy 
will immediately rail for the 
money. This will avoid 
book-keeping charges,. and 
<3 the same tithe place every 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Times offic*.

K.nlon. Ml Jehi PhoneWhit*.Including Singer

Sidney Wood Yard PERSONALMACHINES for rent by neck
ith. 716 Tale# Phone 4*3. If

<3 SWING 1 
O or mow IMlLLWiX»!'. BIXICKS. KINDLING.

FOUR FOOT 81 A1#S 
Happy Valley Millwood, seasoned No 

salt water. Good as fir »-«»rdn#od. 
Phone 6474L for price#

end children a clothing. MATERNITY HOME. 4MOKELLAND 
H Yale* Sir

kJPECIAL^-Vlnoll# toilet ao*p. 46c. box 
n ,>f 3 rekee. sweet p*m. cold cream. 
English lavender and llrll. at FawcetFI*
Drug Store Phone 6*4. ...........64
SpICIAIJ * YTUnnAY—Candy rhneo- 
ES into* and cakes Seri Wiper a window# 
1481 Government Street, nest Writhjdma

•Drop-head singer sewing ma-NPBCIAD-*14-19Phone 4 24411. Terms reaeoneblfconly #44.light running.
SITUATIONS WANTED 

FEMALE LOST AND FOUND^FECIAL—Drrp-head New William# 126;
drop-held Domestic. $34; box top. 7- 

drawer Domeoth-/ #16; .innlhrr 2-draw*r 
Domestic. ||«. Fully guarant-ed to do 
>our ecerfng to jour satisfaction 
them before buying elsewhere. ***

F. T rAPpWTTa 13UT our spiced pickling xin-sar tCamo- 
J» sun Brand) It • aloay* eatlefaetory 
Aak your grocer. Phone 642. 13

-The popular tee cream withH. Moore iOKDSAUX-
I.ADY Wishes pool! Ion\fIDDLE-AGBD _____ —l*l as housekeeper, good rook and very 

competent. nut of town. Boa 716. Times.

Toy get It ont'"know
at Stevenson's.647 TnieePhono 1441. John Bartholomew & Sons

•SBLECT* FVRMTURB bT»>RKS.
724 and 111» Fort St 

Axmlaster. Wilton and Oriental pre- 
war Carpets. Mantel Clocks t English 
and F-enrh). Nurdheimer. Morris <nd 
other Plaons. general and antique »*uri 
nlture; hart pricey lx'ok tn at 1:19 
Foot St ■ (Wrtrf v h s’a S’- wr-’rure anew 

Phones 2272 and 1411._________

IM OLD1NG 11P14 -1» 1 * 0veraeas t : taller OST -Small l*rown purw containing 
I money Finder please phene 2674X 

al»-*f
OFT-Child ■ gold chain with charm. 

I——" *- t* return to Bos 71*.
:«»7R Reward. nl2-4f

TkONT HESITATE—Phone *44* |f vex 
X/ hare *ny furniture for sale. Our re 
prraentalive will call and offir currer.

l*loi d Exchange.

al>-1
AW •Stfi-'tSSk*1 """t. Junior ahorthand typists seek post.Phono 4474W.#1 glmcoe Street. SIX oolld oak diner# a bargain at #35.

laiand Exchange. 747 Fort St. nl*-12 
y ALE of used sewing machine# at 714 
6^ Tates. Ineluding Slrcer. New Home. 
White and ether makes, from #24 and up.

Phope 41771.moderate salary.
GAME-ParlorCARDLATBST

#17-64 AUTOMOBILES Ti nee, or Phoo-
TOMAN S AUXILIARY to G. J^DlSON.ot ict 1 ola or other good mkcbmewant** 44» Fori PTrtiT 'IriK lf A boy » grey suit coat, also a rod

Merxwril Motor -Agency *12-47August 13, 7. Phone 1991._________________ ________

Lawn "mowers repaired at the Lawn
Mower Hospital. <12 Cormorant 41

Ford Roadster. #294 Ford Touring. 
•219. Ford Dellverv. 42M; While Tour
ing. 4 new nobby tires, engine re-bored. 
#•«•; 1*3# flve-paseenger Itupmobiir. -5 
new nobby tires. 11.209 Care bought, 
sold or taken in trad# Tires. 26x4 and 
47x44. Dont 41» up Six-cylinder T 
Head Bnglne. with starier. generator.

Bw hnherx, Boech magneto and evil, 
hore# power. 1276.

PACIFIC MOTOR CAR CO..

SOLID fumed oak English coal box. with 
alar lining and bres* fitting*; reduced 

for quick sale. ID Island Exchange. 747 
FortS treat.___________________________ *14-12

New Method Cleaners
<42S Yatea Street Over Whit* Loach 

Prewing and Kepalrinq Well !#*•*

8 F. CLARK. Prop.
help wanted-male

CAKBS—4 QUANTITY of very nice furniture for 
a-» aair. tecludli.g cheaterfietd.. r oaay- 
« hall» a Ilk loose rovers, sectional l*ook- 
< aae In fumed oak. 3 etuell-mt carpi*. 
Canada Pride range, kitchen ••aMurt. 
-square table with two loaves, fruit waters, 
etc. No dealers. Phone>44*L after Y p.m.

14’KSTMuRI.AND TEA 
\ v thing new. spec la l> 
«21 Government StreetT"

hoss and earn big and eaayiS your own for clearing \
tuliaïns». . •» r«n. mK- **f. '"A*" !
m> all klnda K» "AJj
■mu from •«----- '--gruction*. #2.#4. Wm Hohage.

It reel. Cincinnati. O. (No 1.»
- Government Contractor for

1#;*6 MAXWELL TOURING CAR. only 
run few month», all new tires, spare. 
• 1.359, e snap

Take contracte next WaâG.oi.
Hof I.mahogany Player-Plan HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES,Cash BUSINESS CHANCES•II* UP 641 Bastion SLGas Stove* and Oaa Platen from #* up1427 Race Buy or eel I earthing from a teacup laV«*K-St. ■csi’&g mi. Iron Garden Oat* 'B HAVE BUY 1RS f.xr buna fide busi-Formerly U S. II MkXB’EI.L I’fTON 

-qulpptd With r-Tpros# body, 
e InCvhletd; #1.4*4. a snap.

ILUMBIA GBAFONOLA. cabinet rise.al3-< n sM«a or part nrrsblp# laiSuing Seat...........  ............................. #4 M
English Baby Buggy ..............:------  •#.)
Lârge plate glaa* mahogany Show,

York.f ort Net Like n continuous auction.with 12 records, in AI Fullest investigation required. P. ClarkBATTKKY SERVICE COMPANY Tele- 
«(hone 2714. Authorised service sta

tion for Pra#t o-Lite etorag* battery We 
repair and recharge any make of bat
terie# We have a number of service bat-

n oaa, wrrn 1. r<
Island Exchange. offer refuoed.•Hoe-Maid. PHONE 1090DREAM '47 Fort bLorder. 6126. * Co..to* ice cream creation. *12-13 IT’ANTED--Old gold, silver; pie 

1 1 diamond* and Jewellery of

cwNwaariesTs
Stock# Bond#

#12-6 «tu SU1TK. Insurance and Balat» AiStqven»»#'», TYLDSSLET g Phone 41 «4refrigerator and■I NINO
for examlnatlec#FA NO IN ERRS to« 

KM W. O BKlr«e 
Victoria. M. C.

gt*-9a
ail-11Victoria. B. C. •19-21el9-s

^B222888BsS"iSSSS*SS5S5SSSB5iS3

mi uni nr wr

UMART TWEBD CAFF. 14.
K5 while • 1 76
Front a, Weat holme Block Government
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City, Suburban and Country Real Estate—Houses, Lots and Acreage for Sale and Wanted
E. E. HeathSWiNERTONPemberton & SonBrett & Ker, LtdOwn Your Home P.R. Brown FairfieldLeeming Bros,, Limited

1154 Bread St

im Douglae StreetAND
Financial and Ii

• 53 Bert Street. Keel Batata. rt mandat and Inaur MUSGRAVETelephone 111.a nee Agent,
OOROB- 4-reem. fa i nr i Ei!U>-TWb 

>w. with 1*1Phone l#74. Financial.1111 Breed St ill hallt-in effect».and AU Unes of Auto oobile liPrice ■ UI», Willi «II
fireplaces. large attic with

Hie. easy terme BaUding.
situated an aBAT-1 room. laundry tray», etc.JAMBS To Sell Your House ListS555 -PINE ST (CToverdalel—Two- 

roemed house, with cold weter. 
end lot 4# ft. * 140 ft. To cloee 

' an estât*. Price 1131,

SMALL HOUSE, containingLive By the Sea cloee to cor andTwo Big Snaps mu lot.
rooms and bathr<• ment *Kh ft

___ 1* garden and
cleat nark, car aad 
Price 14.20#, term»

OAK BAY—7-mem. new and 
ern real»*nr«-, complete will 
WATER HBATfKG. HARD 
FLOORS, granite fireplace. 
In effect*, beam celling» 
room» <2 upetalr* e—' 
largo lot with Jane

only $1.7*0. term. on let Mx
It With Us—"We A comfortable and at desirable locality.OAK BAT Here io of the cheapest FAIRFIELD ROAD—Near «or ter

minus, this lovely eta room he** 
«•low It le very well finished, 
nice fireplace, full cement beee- 
m-nt. piped for furnace, large let; 

only $3,000, may terme.

FOWL BAT—Ton will here to berry 
If you want to get In on thin bar
gain. California bungalow of * 
rooms, overlooking the water, ail 

built.In effects, full UaoemeeL 
larve lot end light tdhee. only 
•2.ÏM. terme

.tractive houae of • rooms. cloee te park, car line and bench.iee to he had on Vance i-mb .lane at etde8HAWNIGAN t.AKB — RIOKT 
AMONGST THE ISLANDS Fine 
lot. «« ft. * «00 ft., with the mate 
rood running through It. First - 
rise» HOUSE BOAT, very nicely 
finished and COMPLETELY FUR- 
KISHBD. Five beds »aJ lets of 
bedding, a plentiful eufply of 
linen. cutlery., pete and pin» and 
furniture for a summer h-wne of 
thin kind. Floating I mat bonee 
Good garage on the ><uJ. OWNER 
SACRIFICES EVERYTHING AS 
IT STANDS AND GIVES 1M 
MEDIATE POSSESSION FOR 
ONLY $1.400.

•47 <"I.OVERDALE ÀVE—Attrac
tive bungalow, containing living 
room with large open fireplace, 
kitchen and pantry, two bed
rooms. bathroom, basement with 
hot and cold water; recollent gar
den: lo4r ta see. Price $2.300; 
terms, $S00 cash, balance easy. •>

US WELLINGTON ATE.—Bunga
low, containing living room, din
ing room with open fireplace, bur- 
lapped walla; kitchen abd pantry; 
three good elsed bedrooms, bath
room end lavatory separate; full 
elsed basement with cement fleer, 
hot air ferns ce. Peat value In 
Fairfield to-day at 11.500 terme, 
$«&« c«»h. balance extremely easy. 
Immediate possession.

WALTON ST—Bungalow. Contain
ing 11% log room, with beamed roll
ing. panelled and burtapped wade, 
bulit-ln bookcases end open Dé
place : dining room, den with 
hardwood floor. Dulch kitchen, 
two. bed room» with clothe» closet».

let 00*140Get Results' ver Island. New at 111
T $» ACRES •2.200;contains 4 large

*NO CHAROB.NO SALE fleet-close hath- balance arranged.••the— —- - * front, close te Sldnev.
land la all cleared, level, no rack, 
on good read excellent view of the 
Guif Island*. Urge, well-built house 
of 12 room», ha* large drawing 
room with open fireplace, targe din
ing room. Millard room, targe kit
chen and eeeernl bedrooms, big gar
age or arable, poultry houae* tennis 
rear». The property would make an 
excellent email fruit farm. soil >» 
particular I v adapted for the pur
pose. Owing ta special circum
stances the property is offered et 
the extremely low figure of

Interior well finished with
buffet, penelled walls

IF SOLD WITHIN ONE WEEK, 
owner will neeept 11.$## far this 
1-roomed, modern wml-bungalow. 
situated mm a fall steed let. nicely 
freed, commanding a view of 
dater and mountain» fell beee- 
ment aad fernaoe. alee fireplace 
In living room, all built-in fea
tures. good location aad within 2 
blocks of street car; very l*w 
t»»ea. Houae In first-<teas coé
dition. Terms

S-ROOM ED COTTAGE and 2 large 
lots, situated within the half-mile 
circle, cloee to North Ward Park.

Garage, chicken houses, attendance 
ot fruit. Price $z.$H. $1.44#

and 2 down):
ini _____________ y at side and
rear" Price '$*.7*4. term# 

FaImFIKLD—4-room. new •"** 
modern cottaee. situated In beet

Crt of Felrfl-ld. high »•# near 
•eh; let 42 ft. • In * 1$# ft.- ell 
In garden. Price #3.1##. terms

JAMES BAT—4 room*. SOW and
modern, complete with «ot 
WATER HEATING, hath room 
with first-class plumbing, pentry 
complete with bine end cup
boards; cement basassent. A 
GOOD BUT Price $5,i##. terme. 

OOROB—S-room, new and m«d*ra 
dwelling, with 1 loti, ell ««WDl* 
ed House le well-built «"d laid 
net. hallt-In etfeda, 
perch; basement with 
floor, laundry tuba. plp*d

celling*, furnace. p»««
laundry tube and all

above Friesage with Ilv|
exchange for bee- R. S. Day & B

Real Batata and Insurance Agents.
FAIRFIELD DISTRICT—A mod

em. well-built aad well-planned 
— hm. comprising re- 

wlth granite flre- 
wiag room with 
dining room, all 
beam celling*.

______ m_ _____ with large pam
pantry with numerous cupboard» 
aad clan, light kitchen, cement

E. E. Heath Phone 34. •30 Fort SL

VICTORIA WEST—TO CLOSE <N 
ESTATE. One ef the large it and 
beet built four-roomed bungalow* 
lb the district. Only a few doors 
from the street car and oa a good 
elevation living room »Hh flre-

Cleee and eek «ver mantel and 
evelled inlrrot. completely fitted 
kitchen; two good bedroom* with 

cupboards: bathroom with lh#
very beet of flttlnaa. Fu«l cement 
basement. ON TERM» AT M.U#.

1312 Douglas Street.
OXLT $•.#•#.

FURNISHED ROOMSwith could not be built for
the price asked W- have photo-

C*NOI.E or double bedded front room fot 
rent, phone and bath. Ill Brought*»» 

b treat. _______________________________ #13-11

and will gladly »how
$3.1#e—VALUS AND MORB for 

>©ur money in this 4-mom buaga- 
dow. just off Belmont Avenae. 
Everything In ft ret-clem shape, 
mamivt cut a tea» piers. fuU wain 
balcony commanding One views. 
3-feet cement basement , large lot 
la garden; $3#« cash will give

ta anyone Interested and give fell
particular».

Let *#xtl4. oapiped for furnace
I«ed Street, fa good locality and TO LET-MISCELLANEOUS

Here is a Good Buy ARAOB wrnir, 11* Medina St.
all-It114 HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT— 

1H-story bungalow, wltb Urge 
living room, open f!r*P»#«*. 
door» to dtnlag room; kitchen 
with cabinet» : three bod rooms, 
bathroom, basement. Cloee te 
Fowl Bay. with view ef eea. Price 
only $3.»##. on very easy terme

LARGE. UOHT OFFICES la Pern A nice. ipart, little boom. BUTS this 4-room ed bungalow, with 
hall and pantry, open fireplace in

•re.-lxi. m mm »»»« U* 
timber, epiing» on property, cloee 
to station and oh «*** re»*- ***** 
to city. Price only*!*# per acre.

bee*.on Bldg • reed location and cloee to a BOATSThis attract!* * little home
OAK BAT LOW A roomy entrance h»U living 3S-Si-foolCOMPLETE equipmentbright H* Ini <12*1 electric light and water Installed, 

large let In garden, chicken House 
and weedehed. just outside city 
limit»; low taxes; not far from 
car line. Owner leaving city and 
Is sacrificing at above price on 
which terms con be arranged. 
This te splendid value.

$1#4 BUTS two lets, approximately gae marine engine. Ap-boat. 14 h.panelledPemberton & Son 4113,14).100*12*. situate elms to Oak Bay ply E l*ctch. Ml a14»4#escopueaally large kitchenSouth Saanich Motel. car and era.Cory &. Power <ÎPxî#l, which GIOR PALE r*-foot launch withone-fifth of Vest. Financial and ll Causeway lloothous*. PhoneAVB 1S-eterv fittedNEWPORT bathroomReal Estate and In aura nee. $ LOTS FOR $**•bungalow, containing living room 
with open fireplace. dfrHng room 
with French door» to veranda, 
den. kitchen, bathroom, two bed
rooms: newly tainted and decor
ated; Ideal location with frontage 
oa golf link# Price 14.2##. terme.

VICTORIA AVB -Charming #••- 
galew, containing living room with 
open fireplace «Unirg room with 
beamed ceiling, panelled wall», 
beilt-ln buffvt and cabinet, den 
whh open fireplace: kitchen and 
pantry: three bedrooms and «leap
ing porch. Quite new and In ex
cellent condition thieegheut. Price 
$:.*••. term»

and Kvlnrude, \1114 Douglae St. OVER % ACRE, ea S-mil# clruM Victoria, B. C. SALE
and Just elf main thoroughfare144# and MM. 3$ ft.All theMerry particularly Urge bid* gt*< launch fittings boats built aad eipiece a bright, pleasant appearance.• H Arnica ail cleared and ceM- 

vated. situated #n the paved road 
and about 1# miles distant from
city, Good orchard (In bearing) 
of apples, plume and cherries, 
number of loganberries, about 4 
acres In potatoes. The land le all 
suitable for strawberries, aad tha 
owner wishes te sell the < rep with 
the property. Price. Including 
crop. $4.440.

« LOTS, each 54x1*#. cleared. Large lot (MHIM with

TIMBERThla ta$1.*«*. Two Good Buys reallv a alee little place and we1* ACRES. *$ cleared, balance
Furnished House to Rent VERTImplementbam. THE ONLY $2.*##. 1VANTED—Immediately, within 51 er Ilf 

»’ mile» of Victoria, several aersa af 
light timber, van tog from 3 to U-laeh. 
Must be cheap.

POXALLA McLAGAN.

7*4 Port 8treeL

bearing orchard.dairy. BUNGALOWSNICESTdairy, werwi orv*w*«. • »» —
team of horses, farm machinery. 4 beautiful rootlining 4 be2412 ORAHAME STREET—Full* 

modern, piano etc . August 1$ to 
October SI; $40 per month.

IF YOU HAVE HOUSES TO RENT, 
let us have particular», we have 
many enquiries

DA*VOIT WISH TO PURCHASE A 
HOUSE OR ACREAGE? If you 
will Ut ua know your requlre- 

■ »wty try t# A tta NM
LISTINGS are absolutely eeeentlal 

ta ear bueln»»». and If your pro
perty la the right price and worth 
she.wlrs a prospective buyer then 
yea will do well to consider ae 
when listing.

WE HANDLE FJ 
DENT and St 
LART. AUTOS 
GLAS*» and oil 
and will give r

2 ml lee from a good town. artistically 0NK&no$1#1M ream, which Is large. Is panelled «a one of the beat partswith cedar, bath aad toilet havebalance cleared4 ACRES. 3 III of Oak Immediate poems-At the frontthe .beat ef fixtures.and fenced. eeicU orchard, a band-
) A Real Estate 
pP Insurance

small la s#xi:t. Phone JUS.
MONET TO LOAN ON APPROVAL 
SECURITY AT LOWEST CURRENT 

RATE OF INTEREST.

WE ALSO HAVEAdjatatag alight. country home# for ea;» from $1.004thoroughly recommend thla Clear It will pay you to call and see
A. W. Jones, Ltd XXOHANOKYOU* " MrtiTB ANDINSURE

FURNITURE AGAINST FIRE IN 
MY COMPANY.

HOUSE, large living ream with
I#4 B. C. Permanent Lena Bldg. 11’ILL SELL or trade my equity la a #- 

' V paamager car far furniture or llfw
stock. For particulars Phone 4141. all-4t

FIREDONT FORGET THATPhene l#t.
INSURANCE.acre ef land, eleee la.

E. LIFE. ACCÏ- 
:NEMit. BURG- 
BILE. PLATE 

INSURANCE, 
w at any time.

than this price.
SWINERTON For Sale Besiness and ProfessionalAND

Coast Builders and MUSGRAVEWorkmen, Here Is 
Your Chance -

EMPRESS AVENUE—*NO. 4011
Brokers, Ltd,B. G. Robijison &. Co •40 Pert WV.12.100. ea terme. This bnagalew 

sea belli la 1*1$. when labor and 
materiel were lew. hallt under AUCTIONEERSnr R. C Permanent T»eaa Building.

RAY home supervisionPhone 7141. OO . T3« View.built far a borne.$4.100—■TWO1 BLOCKS from the rat 
line, on one of the boat street» In 
the district, a very fine California 
type eeml-bungalow ef *lgH« 
rooms and large sleeping porch. 
This Voue» has excellent, oak 
floor», hot water heating ayetem 
( imported from England), two 
large open «replâtres, one of 
granite, built-in boohcaaee. buffet

ia. eepoclally thebright• ROOMBn. MODERN HOUSE ON 
VICTOR STREET «two blocka 
from Haultatn jitney), with pee* 
pantry, bath aad toilet, fall 
cement basement, large let. 
fenced: low taaeo. Thla can be 
had for the very lew figure ef 
• 2.100:''lie* cash, mortgage $1.134.

m «•»«• I-..» .
ill with pleaty of

AWNINGSOak Bay BungalowThe hall aad parlor are
ii-panelled aad

For Rentcholco heavy paper. RIGBY.Good House Buys PknaotN BUNGALOW.A i-ROOM. MODIwide
BABY CABXIAGEIIOIBDIATS POUBMIOK.

H. G. Dalby & CoMONTEREY AVE—«•OAK RAY. SPECIALISTSla hallt awayaa# la garden. H<1 large bedroom 7 ROOMS, flraplaoaa. eloctrto water% ACRE ON EARLE 434 Part. Opp. Ipoacor'aheater aad range, wide
steeping porch» # reeeptla|>- reef garden, 

monthly
tfilrfo* in «4»r Preach wladewi 
off dining room to a veranda 
Expensive eleotrle flxtaree com
plete. The basement le full el* 
alth heavy concrete foundation 
extra high, and the floor la hi 
cement wL First-claaa l«ee#n

w-i.. «y », a

Price Wo DoCharles F. Eaglesbargain atlarge let. unfurnished housesone lot for lt.171. T. H. JiBAT—«-roomed. Phew* HIS111 SaywardSHOAL
BOAD.I-ROOMED. WBLL-BtTTLT 4314—FVRNWOOD

TAOE ON DUNEDIN STREET. Pead.
SpaalallaOa 4a 

High-Claaa Bake 
Cars. Toy Car-

shade trees aad fruit trees; only 
half block from Douglas aad 
Burnside cars Owner la oat of 
town and has 1 Betracted us to 
offer this for a quick sal* at 
$3.3M cash.

WE HAVE A DANDY LITTLE 
SUMMER HOME at Khawnlgan 
Lake, rentalnlng 119 acres with 
a very nice two-roomed cabin and 
large veranda, small fruits and 
garden . cabin la .partly furnished 
to buver. Thla would make a 
fine little chicken ranch. It Is 
:M) yard» from the IS-Mile P«*et 
station. B 4 N Railway. All 
heavy timber cleared. Clear 
title. Price $IM cash.

feet d«IÎ.0H. phone 43I0L.All localonly 11.NEAR BEACON OovernmenlNIAGARA STREET—* room».HLLMCKEN•nt taaeo paid.PARKHILL Fully Modern Bungalow Day 4 Boggs. #20 Port Bvnew High Sehool Pheaea 114# aad OTSL3 bail*rooms.4 bedroom»,
other be-gain to equal Phone 30.at II.000 for Exclusive sale •Ictorta. HaUNFURNISHED SUITESTHE TWO-MILBHI LI JUDE—Close to ear and Jitaoy. 

Large. 3-roomed, modern cottage, 
bathroom and tellet eoparete; full 
beeoment : lot ##*120. all in fruit 
•ad garden Another snap at 
Ii.*#*; or will trqdc for email 
fruit reach I #r • mile» out.

CTHCI E-lWlehed. *-roo,u bun; 
eeiew and a lot 1HH30. all fenced 
and la garden «table and chlvken 
houae. There It hI»o Included 
Jersey cow and 20 chlckciis Thl# 
le s ’▼ery attractive proposition 
end good terms can be ar-anged

$4.304—TH IB HOME OF SEVEN 
ROOMH command» an unexcelled 
view of the city and la In the 
healthiest possible location, situat
ed »n a pared and houlevaruecl 
street Ineld» the mile and a half 
circle. lot 64X1SS and a good fcar- 
agr The house la excepllonallv 
w, ii hullt. having a very fine In
terior finish, rament basement, 
f irna-e and laundry lraye. Terme
• rrapged.

$1 490—CLOSE TO LINDEN AVB.
• i.d within a Ihort distance of 
Rockland A va . a meitn. com
pact. aU-room house on a lot $•« 
14». aexeral bearing fruit trsea. 
email fruUa of all kinds, and a 
wonderful garden Thla home la 
Ideally situated and In find-claaa 
condition throughout. Terms ar-

BP LEND IP 7 ROOM HOMES. BATHSeefurnlehee[REE-ROOMED SUITE.tailed, lata»8302—rAIRFIELD—la the vlrttlty 111$ Pandora Avaclone la. cheap.upboarda with BATHS—Maaaage,APORof Linden and Oerer. •0-17fine ballIn built-in Barker. For»electrolysis.Dutch kitchen with all necomaryeffect», the panelling and beam Phone 1*31.FLAT—Suite T.’NFURNISH EDROYAL FINANCIAL CORF LTD.tag la extra Dae. kitchenette »n<i
BARRISTERSMcIntyre. all-17Immediateeast her lotBagshawe & Co

$54-32* Saywgrd Rldg.

dialog iearn. 404-411 ». C. Parma sent This leasm, ywo't 
chen end dan FURNISHED SUITESbeautiful and DUNLOP 4 FOOT. 

Barristers. Solicitors. Notariée. Eta
Members of • _____

NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. ALB BE 
AND B C BARS.

413-13 Saywatd Bldg . Victoria. E.C. 
Phono >11

stair s entrance to upstairs, where minute»trig hrextra larg*. la sail. furnished front apart- 
■aly. 1174 Tatou a54-14

RENT—Well furnished., four-roomed 
suite. Apply « Menai»» Apts. James

rVOMFoRTAELY
V ment; adul'e <Kd furnace aad stationary lake. 

Is la lawn and ahrwbhory. a
A. E. MitchellCarlin Realty Ham# to- Island Hotelgarden at hack.

$8.00 Per Acre S1NNOTT. barristerIATRICKPhone 4104.811 Jeaee Bldg. solicitor.near HillaldO Avo.4301—COOK ST RBNT- V let or la. B. C.ANNUM FOR * TSARS • cabinetmaker, hallt wished for light hinitST-CLASS HOTEL. IS
$13 to $14 per month, including light endall ia good condition. BLACKSMITHSml the built tn ef-givoo you title to some choice land 

for berry growing or poultry raising.

NO INTEREST IS CHARGED.

Wouldn't you like to know that 
had about 10 acres of good lend, 

only waiting development, cloee lo 
railway, school», stores, etc., aa a

When work waa alack you could 
work for yourself at better wages 
than you ever earned.

Call aad Investigate. Our repre- 
oeatativa on me ground will gladly 
shew you ever the load.

also few bedrooms, single. $1 LO perfrom spring to ' room*.
kcraa of good land. Cheap Little Bungalow 

on Easy Terms
a eek; R. TODD. 72$ J oh neon biro*. Gen

eral blacksmith» aad hors* aheotas.
large.Dawartalrs, This laorchard aad small fruits Georg* Hotel.Homes In Fairfield rooms, bath and toilet. V petalr*. opportunity 

Price $4.730. ROOM AND BOARD
BUILDERS AND■MAPAUS Be.r4.ee H."le* la lawn aad WOOD ST.SITUATED ON BLAC Taenia court. Phono J3»3X.Ha home has a *k* over all CONTRACTORSTaosCity Brokerage NEAR TO FINI hag ma a.1-i4Sale prie* Is astromoly$2,000—CORNWALL. 1 rooms 

$4.400—OXFORD. 1 rooms.
14.104—SUTLEJ. 7 rob me. 
14.4*0—McKENZIE. 7 rooms 
$4.0*#—OXFORD. 7 rooms 
$4,114—WELLINGTON. 7 rooms 
$$.1*0—OXFORD. 7 rooms.
$$.10#—OSCAR. 3 Atoms 
$*.7*0—HOWE, 10 rooms.

Strickland, Swain & owner leaving rtty. $4.*0#. 4 ROOMED BUNGAIA>W.
large, epee flropla.w. fu. -------
baoement. water, light, and tellet 
la bathroom. Price $1.7*0. $$•♦

builder sadLOCK LEY,iOOM and board.
repairs, store andalteration* aadPhone 1131Y.Phone IIS.IH Caton Bank Bldg.

Patrick Ewi aimaitofficeÎHB VICTORIA ÇLVB. centrally sltaatThe Griffith Co., Ltd, 447*Rooms and board »t reasonable
Real Estate and insurance. 

121Ç. Douglaa St.

NYTHINOale-3440# Campbell Building
CHEAP LOT la Cralgdarroch Phone 170$.phone 14*7 ia the effloa for particulars. HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS ThlrkelLPhono 14#L

E.Tuck&B. Brandson
Bulldeie.

//> f-re.
L /ii, Cabinet Makers 
-4 / // / and Carpenters.
//// Jobbing Work Our 

iX'iii gpeclalty.
■%L7y# 1738 Cook street.

Shop Phone $41. 
L::.a[lffvT Rew Phone 407IX.

Prices K- aeonabte

DENMAN NTRBET—4 A. S. Barton, Wise & Co,
111 Pemberton Black.

T *20 Menâtes.U'A. pastry, oaneewat. good lot *23-11oat y $1.440. half caak.
ROAD—First claae.DALLAS'Some Choice Buys'Buy From Owner

OFF COOK.
NEAR NORTH QUADRA. 

4 Lets together

elt-tl
VICTORIA WEST—Near Gorge ear ■ELHI HOTEL. 41< Yateq Stiwot. Under

Cleaned aad decorJ * new management.
a ted throughout. R 
heuerkeep.bii euttee. 
EEMton. proprietor.
•f ft MICH1GZ.N ET.

Heisterman, Forman & $2,040 BUT® » comfortable cottage. 
« room», bath, hot and cold water 
all la vary geod order, lot 0#sl$4. 
Terme, half caak. balance ar- 
aaagad.

$3.500- XOnSRN HOME, contain- 
ing 4 room*, large and airy, and 
up-to-date In every raspect, good 
full haaemoat. furnace heated, 
modern struct improremeata. with
in 10 minute* walk of poet office 
and clone te car Hen». Very rea
sonable terms caa b* g*

$3.15$^-CO$T 4-ROOM 
large bodrweraa poU 
floors, panelled walls, 
place, built-in mantel, 
mirror, riot nee cleeeti 
t asemeni . lot S#*134. 
be arranged.

only 13.240. Moderate terms

Another Sacrifice SaleCompany Phone 1442R.SSQU1MALT ROAD—« gatlefactlon Quarantrrd.Lets together. >itb H acre of garden
Langford far 2*# birds;ses view 6tA SNAP. LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY brickPent-ffTRRETPORBRE

broke. - --------- -------  —-
pantry, built fa buffet, pen»lied 
walla aad beamed ccLtaga. .ement 
basement with laurdry tray*. : 
open fir. places. Ia«-ge let : roe*

ABOUT * ACRE®, of which 1 acre 
M alee red. balance light timber 
medern bungalow of el* room*, 
electric light, telephone, hot end 
told water, open fireplace: situ
ated on main Go»d#(re*m road, 
clean do Imngford Ntatloa Thla 
would make an Meal chicken 
ranch and has all the nuceeeary 
houses and outbuildings.

PRICE I5.2M. ON TERMS.

101 SATWARD BLOCK. Phone IllsR.•Rcgletered JerseyLNOll SALEBURNSIDE—? rweme bunt-la fea st Pacific Tranefor Co.. EVANS à GREEN.
Returned Soldiers Builders Altera- 
tloaa' and Repairs. Furniture. Work- 
shop. 1341 Quadra office, 133 Peas- 
barton Building. Pkonee. 1110. *14# ug..

af#-J3Cormorant Street.large let

Immediate Possession
VKliY ATTRACTIVE FEMT-HUN- 

OA1XJW. * rooms. HARDWOOD 
FLOUR* and HOT WATER 
HBÀTÎNO. Dutch kitchen with 
range funnel, large billiard room 
with gr««.ite fireplace, upstairs 
veranda *lth fine view ; garage, 
cement drlvewav; beat part of 

, Fairfield, cloee to th# eea. newly 
painted and decorated; elec trie 
fixture# and blinds.

PRICK $0.304. TERMS.

>R PALE- Jereey Hnl»t*l* « years old.
S4»f ft Street. fTeverdale Ikon*$3.404—S-ROOM HOURS. eh*e# te 

Gorge Park, large-tnlrancr hall, 
fir»1 place and' beamed celling ; din
ing room, nice kitchen and pan
try. 2 pretty bedroom* wlt.t 
Uotnca closet-, •«■ment basement, 
fumet cl lot 104x124, fenoOo ; nice 
Ian n end pretty garden, fruit 
trees and email truite, chicten 
house. A pra« tl-ally new house. 
*e)l-ham and in flrat-clam « on- 
dltlon For anyone wanting a 
nl«* home In good locality thla ia 
M «•>••<! opportunity tn secure a 
bargain, t'lear title. $1,240 cash 
will handle.

$1.154—A NEW. f- ROOM COT
TAGE. water. IlglG: on large lot. 
off Clovertlale Avenue, . , io#e t«i 
car Can be handled for $304

IF IT® A HOME fOU WANT.
CONSULT US. Wh KNOW BAR

GAIN®.

HOME. II## balance arranged to auU.
H-ï,i J&U.L.l.YOR SALK — A good delivery hora- Ap I ply standard Steam Laundry, 111 

View Btreet . al4-23
1"~>OR «ALE—Go<.d family cow. a re tie 

; jerwer, very, rich wiltk. Phone * 171R.
ell 2$

BOOKSDairy.
Campbell Bros, IE EXCHANGE. 711 Fort ®t. J T.

Dee vine. prop. Established 14 year# 
book exchangee #7Phone 3474.lee: Gqvoraa.eet St.

Arthur Coles L, U. Conyers & Co,
$14 Y lew street.

SALE— Family
10 Acres Good Land, CHIMNXY SWEEPINGPhone 4914X3. ali-71130* Breed ®LTel. Ik

HOUSES FOR SALE 11 head horses and nirw,.TOR HA1
Close In 1.144 I ha Can be aaea1.544

47-30Pacific Transfer. 737 Cormerant ScI1GHT HOUSE®. 4. 7, 0. » and 14 room» 
i the 14-mem one furnished or without 

rtwa, two Iota, acre- 
oliphant. 1444 Park 

g»-tf-3i

R, V. Winch & Co., Ltd, LAND IS ALL CLEARED. 4 acme

For Sale
THIS TWO-STORY. XIW AND 

MODERN. 3-ROOM HOl SB with
in ‘y mile of CH.v Hall, for thé 
uoaet p-lce ol $1.500. on term» 

BAT ®:KERT—4-room bungalow, 
full baiiement and fully modern..

Mach loam and * chocolate loam with garage. PH1LWIN POULTRY PLANT.
11-11$ Mow SL Phone 3SSS
All baby chlcka booked up la June 

Young Cockerola bought St

Buy Close InWinch Building,
victoria. R. C.440 Fart St., Situate between STORAGE., crating hadUBEPKoorINSIDE THE MILE CIRCLE, with roada. a few minutes walk fi the ftHud yea Eroslot 41x124.no car fame te pay. Street,five room#, full cqi

fenced. Courtney Street.will sell at a bargain or
Wendall B. Shaw. all Ul^Sef# repair With fur-R,fwa'hemw ,$*-to^.M.»##.»? 140 ft ZOXt— A RTlftTfC SNWE SWL 

f oALOW, Dutch kitchen aad 
1 pantry, city water, good locality.

$1.444—MT. TOLMIB. 4-room ban
gs low, newly decorated, poultry 
houses, garden aad flowers, big

-E POULTRY FTORR.TH SAANICH—J#4t off paved will exchange for lOCKsme r VlCTOl. 311 Central Buildings.
Phone 2071. After office .".our« 10IJY. 401 Tertau Stre»L24 seras of fIfat-claae soil larger house. Robert Grubb SMALL HOUSE SNAPS.price $250 per. acre.

A, A. Meharey
401-f Say ward Bldg.

J, F, Belben Mahon Black «Over Ike Store). COTTAGE.)—4-ROOMflOOO 
$1400*»; 
$1500-*

TO BUY- ALL KINDSlarge lac*70 Yates It.Tel. 3100. II 004—ONE OF THE FINEST 
HOME® in the city, nearly one 
acre, in lawn and shade trees. It 
was built Just before the war end 
go expense waa spared In making 
It an ideal home. The floor» 
throughout are of hardwood and 
the library 14 finished In mahog
any. Particular# given at my 
office and a view of the premia#» 
only tty appointment

COTTAGE.
alee large Id#.1,110—OAK BAY. a first-claw 

bungalow in evory map set, and a 
wonderful bargain

iNB FOR PRICES.ROOM COTTAGE, clew IA

Bungalow Snap
THE GORGE DISTRICT—4 rooms, 

hath, panlrv open fireplace, large 
let. fine garden, a dandy little 
home Prive only $2.040. on 
terms.

FuXALL A McLAGAN. or poultry on v,
ISLAND-Phone 71*3.44 Fart Strew.

R. B. Pun nett & Co, FUENI8HED HOUSES PHONE 2144.
WEAVER.J, Morison Maclachlan SINT—• partly furnished.pembirtcc Eleck. Tfcea# $$♦#.

Phone ill* hew. M1 rally
Tel, URSlobart Bid®.. Yxtea 8t All-1#Phone 1GU.

mm

yXI'T

muz
bulkley valley, st# acres Established Over »• Yearn.
RICH SOIL, part boa ver meadow.

4P well watered, any amount ef tt— 
rang• Ideal cattle reach. Py-

Gore & McGregor, Ltd,
ITaP» "into no Other part a* she 
Preview are wttiers etmamtag 
ta a# t* the Bulkley lnreotlgate 
thla Price $0 per acre, ea terms

R C LAND SURX EYORE AND 
ENGIN EERA ^

TIMBER BROKERS INSURANCE
owss*. T O. 1M« ill, miLaaaUy.se Pkaaa 2334.

Don’t Close 1
Your Eyes to I

this Feet

Tie UkimM^S««sE> |
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Directory (Continued)

CHIROPRACTORS

tlHA# A KKt*bBTAND SSTELLA M- 
' KKLI.KV. *61-3-24 8*>ward' B.oc* 

PUSS—: OffM. M44. kpn— MME_______
'KML.SM. FHBD, DC., 4SI. 4*8. »•* P+rt*-
Ui Usn Bldg Phones 036*4. Kee. *»Ht

CHILDREN’S OUTFITTERS

(Ilill.URKN'M AND LADIES' OUTFIT- 
J TLRh -Seshrovk Yeung, coraer Breed 
end Jehneon. Phone 4100. ____ *_________

CLEANERS

ARVADB Tsllors. Cleaners and Dyers.
I'r uinf and alterations. Boom I*. 

Arcade Bldg. Phone >07» H. PettK-ren____
/CENTRAL CLEAN KBS—pressing and re 
V pairing. PLons Oil*. 4SI Pandora 
Av • 4T

CLEANING, dyeing, presetng. repalrleg
Pacific Cleaners. 4«7 Bastion. Phono

IBB. tailors end clenning. 
vice. Ml Broughton at. 2TS«

____________ x«:
OBE CLEAN EMI AND TAILORS. XSBB

Ulan shard Street Phone 4414.
f|X>Klt> STEAM DYE WORKS— Cleaning 

E gm| dyeing. Phone *041- 400 Tatoe
■treetl. _________ zi

UNION CLEAN ElV -Dyeing, pr
and nlterntlona Phone 4X00. 

Dohglae Street.

COLLECTIONS
1) c. COLUCCTION AOKNCT—Tb« •!«
J». Ml MUUMF.nl .««icy I» «»• ctt, 
Bring, us your collection ID Hlbben- 
Uone Bldg. Phone MIL

CORSETS
hJPIKKLLA COHSKT OFFICE—Appelât 
to meets msde. 10*7 Dougins. Phost

DENTISTS

Dh. j. r. enure -iteu c.a.d.c.). m-
IMi. Ill Hr.. Ne. 2.2 P.I» bertee Bull®- 

tng. For Bpiwilnimmt Phone 7147. atl-47

U' . U. C. J. WALKER, dentist. Rssne 
XX. APCad* Bldg. Tflephons 71 Si. 0* 

VRA8KK, Dr. W. Y MM Stobnrt Pew 
1 Block. Phono 4X04. Office hours. » SO 
am. te 4 pm."

DETECTIVES

BC. DETECTIVE AGENCT -Every de 
. eruption of légitimât* detective fc-ud- 

neee undertaken. Phone I4IX. *1* Hlh- 
Ven Bone Building.. Victoria. B. C. «7

HEAVY TRUCKING
I OH NOON BJtOg.—Ooaerol trwrtuut **4

tl builders suanbaa Fort He Usso, Hester. craw», tarées, ses*. sroveL at rtas* ITK ft44 Atrebery Strata. 4T
HOTELS

pt* UNS WICK HOTKL ear. Tales aa*
roams ptant 4*76*. "1 1 «?

Borden hotel— Firm -«tai
with h«< and cold water

nUBt: B-U------------“------------------

ft LA HENCE HOTEL. Teles end Doe«k 
• Trons*ootn, TK ep. workD. W-66« 
A few bousekeoptng eoltee. . Phone 24T

OKAND CENTRAL HOT EU 4*1 J oh noon 
Street. Phono 1*4*0 Modem. Rotrn

ST. FRANCIS HOTEL TAtee Street We,
Ik.. 91 60 no* eight. Woohly 4L40 

uo Phme 14410. __________________H

WBSTHOLMB 

with the

EMI. BRIGHT LORBY-

JUNK

TÛT THE VlTliAAXA illi W»ar» « 
I'F«. .221. __________________ «

\Y B BUT JVNK
Barks, new sp, pore and 

furniture Realise jour 
Phone *H*.

ans doerrtpttow.

LAND SURVEYORS
* OtTHl A MeORKOOK. LTD..

Es» «M «shed Oxer Thirty Team 
Land Surrejem ' Civil Estasses*

Financial Atcit* TtwMi Jrrt% 
1514 Langley St * WliftB

LAUNDRIES

New METHOD LAUXDBT. LTD. ISIS*
it m™™»

L D McLoo*. manager

LIVER Ÿ STABLES

BRATS STABLES. -M Jnt.nnm 
hoarding, express wngsnn. •

LODGES
£401.1INDIA LODGE. So 1. I O O F.. 

t« Wednerdnrs. Odd Fellows' Hall

DRESSMAKING

SEWING end aheratln

MERCHANT TAILOR
t * H JONG CO . mervhnet tailors Drew- 

*V making and Indies tailors: fit gunr- 
a meed Prompt wp ke 5*4» Douglas St. 
Scott Building. Victoria. B C. a*-*7

SECOND HAND DEALERS
VATMAN g UCTT. 14» Oaverameat.

Jewelry, muukral *»d nautical iastru- 
ssuats. loals. etc. Tel 6444. 47
\\*n BUT aaytiUes er everytSI** »ad
TV call everywhere. A square deal Is 
«aaraeteed. Jncwb Aareasse. Ml Johneon 
Street. Those tit. 47
W’ASTB NOTHING—We buy ran. benes.
91 bomee tad sew»p«»*er» end m*se- 
tioea. rubber tires, rubber shoes, old motels 
and testa. Phone 47*4. or write Wm. Alla*. 
34St Raw Street, 47

SXWBK AND CEMENT WOKE
«1 Bt TcRbr. wwer end vmeoi workl
1 • 16;7*Hnulinln. Phone 4T76L

SHOWCARD WRITERS

J. s. McMillan
Shewcerda. Pesters. I.eiterteg. Posts—

Tuition Given.
Row 1. ntbbea-Boae Bldg. Phono l«T6

SPORTING GOODS
\\7 N LENPKDTT —Gut»* end fishiag 

tackle Pbone 116X^1324 Ooverameat
«treat. , 47
lAjigb GHKKN. gunmaker. Repairs sou

« slt«rations. Make* gun stocks boro, 
brown end bine barrels We buy and eell 
first-dees guns, rifles and autemelle Pis
te 1» Phono 1714 1*1» Government.

STENOGRAPHERS
Vi 18» R. KXHAM. public stenographer, 
-ft res ventral Bldg Phoee 34*3. 47
VI RS SET HOUR, public etenegrapher, 

M! RC Perm, l oan Bldg Phone !«•*.
VfM ALT# V EVANS, ttt Pemberten 
*’l Bids Phone 4344. Rea 664IL 47

TAILORS AND COSTUMERS
IT M- BROWN, exclusive taller sad eee- 
IJ. iumi-r Phone 1*17. tS# Fort St.

TAYinERMTSTS

W’HERRT A TOW. taxidermists end 
«T tannera. 4X6 Pandora Are. Phone

(ML

TRANSFER
DORDT TRANSFER—Get my prime
A Mere anything. Phone 4446L 3141
rifth 4f

TYPEWRITERS
VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

» —Typewriter». adding marhlnm.
numbering machines, cash regiment, all 
makes repaired. 24 years’ experience. 
Phone 6442. 269 fttobsrt Hid g 47
mv PK WRITER»—New and second-hand. 

Fort St.. Tlrtertt Phene 4?M.

PLAIN SEWING and alterations done 
Phone 266IX. a!4

DYEING AND CLEANING
/IITT DIE WORKS The most up-to 
V date works In the Province We mil 
and deliver Gee. McCann, proprietor. #44
Fart SL Tit *6. . . .

VACUUM CLEANERS

MILL WOOD HAVR the note vacuum fee year carpets. 
Satiefsvtie.n assured. Phene 4414.

VETERINARY

ELECTRICIANS
SVRPHT ELECTRIC COMPANY. MS 
l Sa> ward Bldg. Electrical mntme- 
rs. house wiring, motor InstalleUens and 
neral repairs. Estimates given. Phans
i: or xseiR._____________________________ y

ELECTRIC TREATMENT

n,n.,u r>io»»;tn» Br-u.biU n
Rvsidewe PhcKS 47P7L. j 111 Akylt

Cross Bros. 
KINDLING

MiUw ad, t'erdwoed. Bark. 6*1 
Dflirm. SB** fierttee. 

Offtoe 714 Brought on Street.
Ov Y. K'mm • ■. r S ve

g^tnreod EnMfcnm.

\VETERINARIAN—Canine Hospital, cor
ner Cook and Pandora. Phone IH1K

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

T*E TYRE SHOP— Vulcanising and ro- 
Etsdurd St. Phono 4X41.

WINDOW CLEANING

NOTARY PUBLIC

TYENVLIKB VIOLER RATS are a sum 
-ih twe fsTBls ef * ti»t«»4
-mm. net.rule, gofer*, paralyala. «>a dw 
eases, ear diseases, etc. Nee the expert 1 
W. Archer. *24 Port Street 4»

ENGRAVERS
/ 1ENERAL .ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutler 
TT Ihd Seal Engmver. Geo. Crow 

144 Wharf Street, behind Post Oftles.
JHOTU ENGRAVING-Half-tons end
, line cuts. Times Engmvlag Depart- 
isat. Phone IMA ........„

EXPRESS

BAGGAGE end freight collected. Cad bore 
Bay and city; also checked and ship

ped. "Mew ha." phone 1*67. Address. 
?*4 Pandora. 41

8 1. ASKWT—Baggage and freight col-
. leered. checked and shipped; furwltum 

removed; reasonable rates; X' >*•*••• 
Imperial and Canadian armies 1439 
Uarneew Street. Fairfield. Phone f—. 47

FISH
DK. CHUNORANES. LTD —Pmh. pnuT 

• trr. fruit and \#getablso 4M 
Broughton St. Phone 54X.

D. TOUD. notary public. Til Part R

OXY-ÀCBTYLBNB WELDING

PAINTING

\'OV can ham yew painting, reef war* 
Md fencing promptly and nnnsnnhfy 

dene hr patent*, g ttît B Caler. 47

PATENTS

Phone MIS. fit Tats* Street.
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING OO. 

•The Pioneer Firm "
Our Ants Service is at Year Command 

W H HUGHES. Prop.

BM RELIABLE WINDOW CLEANERS 
Hard wood floors potlahod. Jo

SI44R.
A. J. Gregg. propPieTM. PhAotf

WOOD AND COAL
Vl'OOD—Good. dry. cedar shlaglo wood.

" «sa* fti/ab Tm*»* “a

TEXTS ohtavned. technical «peelDca- 
acd drawiags prepared. T. L 

Borden. M l it. etc- 111* Brood Street.
Mrtorln. B. C | , »

PICTURE 7RAMIN0_____
■triCTORIA ART EMPORIUM. 4*4 John- 

» son Street, can earn yaw manor-*7

PLASTERERS
ktAVIDSKT A THOMAS, plastot

Rye 174* Albert gw

PLUMBING AND HEATING

FOR SALE.
Mill wood and Kindling.

PHONE «77XX
and haro ravir orders delivered at ease. 

RODGERS WOOD CO

FLORISTS

Brown s victoria nurseries, ltd .
414 view Street. Plortst. Phanm 

12M and SI*. 4t

FURRIER
TNOSTER. PRKD. Highest price far raw 
1 fur. Til* Oeremment St. Phase *447.

| re-ilned. re-modelled and repaired
St summer prices All work guaran

teed. John Sanders. ISM Oak Be* Avenue.
:—'—^ SM-4T

I.'l KS 1 at •

FURNITURE MOVERS
ALWAYS SATISFACTORY
A by Carter Ce Phone 6*1
mi r • ------- ---------
njsighi

A Lh
A ft

4ML 
pianos.

•morals
Office.

LET US STOP THAT

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.

\DOBXET, 
• TM

HASK.XPRATE A. E. s 
■ I InmiBig r* . 
«7* end «41 TE

H°

LWATS RBLIABl.K—M.llwaine 
furniture end piano moving. 1
Res, phone 7*4*. tlj Tatsa

XV n »
; " • heairailng Pull Une of 
I Phone X»IS IM Cwwormst 4t

CORPORATIO OF fHI DISTRICT OF 
SAANICH.

Alternate tender* will bo received by 
the ubderoigRod up to 5 p. m. an August 
IS. IMS. for the building of The Saan
ich War Memorial Health Centre, a* 
follows : •

<a) Hollow Tile Construct lee.
4 hi Brick Construct ion.
ic) Frame Construction.

Full particulars, plans and specihca- 
tietts may be obtained on application to 
tha architect. Major K B. Rpurgln. 4M 
Say ward Building. Victoria, on vr after 
August .»

Tender* must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque for 6 per cent, of the 
amount of the tender and endowed in an 
envelope marked 'Tender for The Raan- 
kh War Memorial Health Centre "

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

HECTOR ». COWPER, ^

Municipal Hall. Royal Oak.
August 4. IMS.

Not >«<

rput BIGGEST EQUIPMENT <rooter! In 
1 town, cheap mtea The Sefeiy Stor

age Co. Ltd. Phone 4*7 Night phoaa 
4X5*L. ________ '________________________*7
UOVI TOUR FURNITURE with tag
*U motor, prloos reasonable. t’ackard 
Tmnsport. Phona 1444 or jlllL_______ *7

Victoiia Baggage Co.
FURNITURE GUR SPECIALTY

Give Us a Trial

RJ. NUTT, m Tat«« Street P 
■. and heeling Phone 2Z1J.

pa—eo set IsmL
HAYWARD A DODS. LTD.

\riCTORlA PLUMBING to. 104* Paa- 
dom.St Phnaee 11*5 and 4446L.

OMWIMM. |l
hone I.HL

RAZORS SHARPENED

PUBLICNOTICE
The Board of Commerce of Canada 

will hold a

PUBLIC MEETING
M th« OljryÂmU. VlctorU. B. C. on

Friday Next the 13th 
hugest, 1920,

RAZOR SHARPENING CO 
:er tl

f|*M« SAFETY I
; -• Bladee site! _
: 1*44 Ue mem ret. neat to Rank of Osm- 
; mervo. Heure e te 4 pm.. Sa tardas 1 pm

Move tour furniture hr »*«>r or
team. prices reasonable. Jl D. Wll- 

U» —■ Phone S’*.______ N It
REPAIRS

Yrîvn
T *».
71UTOHLA MOTOR TRANSPORT. Pa

TTICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRE«: 
V Phone 27*«. 41* Tetsa PuraltM

Pis nos.kinds
Phone XT**. 41* Tatea Purniturw f 

baggage and general we^h of •«! 
Motor and home trucks.a 41

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
MSCN rUNEKAL HOME. »•« 
wa-lra «t Phone 4ff.

WED0 OCC JORJ TOE
HANDYMAN

Pantuc.
Wee*. Freeing. 

Hoes* Repairs, me. 
Free Estlmaton 

Phone «73*

B. CALKY

at the hour of 10 16 «’cTbck s. — • - -- 
the purpose «^hearing and Investigating 
any complaidW which may be brought 
before the Board under the "Combines 
and Fair Price* AcJ " -

All persons havings knowledge In
formation a* to the making or taking 
by any dealer* of unfair profits for or 
upon die holding or di*poult ton of any 
vf the nccenuartee of Ilf*, thereby to en
hance, the cost thereof, are requested to 
attend with full particulars of the com
plaint and the name* of any material 
• itnw.es having knowledge of «uch

'"itaied this 16th August. lfM.__
BOARD OFlCOMMERCE.

WILLIAM WHITE.
Secretary.

No1 3S7.

FUNERAL CO. 'Hayward si. LTD.. 
34 Broughton. Call* sttendsd te eng

ft'NKBAL KU *NI»MINU tXk.
«Md». TIL UK. MM —J

GENERAL TRU0PNQ
■RTS Traaefer Servies « l-tea aut* 
ackt Gsesral tru.klsg. fuiwltur* 
: and bsggsgc. if1* *3?

Cheap rates Phone «4M. **»■£*• 
munition and Douglas, near •tr*2î

HAIRDRESSING
.NdO.N'd. hdlrdrweer.. *d-Md

l" UddcldlMU la l>*Ir 4r,l»s. 
Ml J,M Bld*.. Til r*t

REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE

C. Land A larw

SAW FILING
^aws nisd.

SCAVENGING

\T ICTv-RJ A SCAVENGING CXX. MSI
q-Md.tiwmi St Phew# t*L_________

SECOND HAND DEALERS
W/K PIT ahoslataly tap prices fw need
« 1 case-reft tleehâpg. nay Mad. testa 
•term Mettra, funutwrw. «* Phene I2U

IN THE SUPREME COUNT OF BRIT 
IBM COLUMBIA.

Id th* Matter «I ef John

Mptu* I* hereby given that under an 
o,K granted bv the Honordbl* Mr. Jus- 
tice Murphy. dated the Slot day of July 
A r» 16!«. I. the undersigned, was ap- 
! rotated Administrator of the Estate of 
the above named deceased, with the 
W'N annexed. All parties having çlaim». 
against the «aid K<ate ara requested to 
forward particulars of same to me on or 
before the list day of August. A.D. 
113S„ and aU parties indebted to the «aid 
Kstate are required to pay such indebt
edness to me forthwith

Dated at Victoria. B. C. thta 2nd day 
of August- A D- 152H.

RUPERT LESLIE COX.
Official Admlniglrator.

No. 117.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Section 24.

In the Matter ef Lets 1 and t In Black I, 
Oakland Estate. Victoria City. Map 
302-A.

Proof having been filed in my office 
of the Ioms of the Certificate of Title,. 
No. 11714-A. to the above mentioned 
lands in the name of FRANK WILKIN
SON. and bearing date the 1st day of 
November. 1864, 1 hereby give notice it 
my intention at the expiration of One 
Calendar Month from the first publica
tion hereof to laaue to the said Frank 
Wilkinson a freah Certificate of Title 
in lieu of euch lost Certificate.

Any person having any information 
with reference I» such Met Certificate of 
Title is requested to communicate with 
the undersigned.

Dated at the Land Registry Office. 
Victoria, B. C . thia 9th day of August,
1S20.

FRANK J. STACPOOLE. 
Registrar-General of Titles.

No. 401.

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that n peti
tion will be presented to the I.leutenant- 
Govemor-ln-Councll praying for the cqe- 
stltutlon of the following lands, namely 
Lot* 1. $. S and 4 of the southeast quar
ter and lot 1 and part of lot • of the 
southwest quarter of section 2S, lota H 
and 14 of the northeast quarter and 
Part of lots 10 and 1* of the northwest 
quarter of section 11. containing approxi
mately SO acres, ell in Township 41. In 
Rupert DistrtcL Into a development dis
trict under the name of ’The Cape Scott 
Dyking District,V pursuant to the pro-, 
visions of the Ihainage. Dyking and 
Development Act and amending Acta, 
and for the appointment of the under
signed ee Commissioners to execute, 
maintain and operate existing and fur
ther works for the reclaiming and Im
proving the said lands by draining and 
dyking.

Objections to the said petition may be 
filed with the Comptroller ef Water 
Rights. Victoria. B. C.

Dated this ’2nd day of June. A.D. IK* 
PEDER ANDERSON,
J. J. SKINNER.
RICHAltO R. BICE.
^ ---------- Éml_____

No ÎS4.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Matter ef the Estate ef Jeho 
Andrew Mara. Late ef Vléthtt*. Oe-

» NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all 
persons having any claim or demande 
sgainst the late John Andrew Mara, who 
died on or about the 11th day of Febru 
ary. 1*20, at Victoria, In the Province of 
British Columbia, are required to send 
by post, pre-peld. or to deliver to the 
B C Land A Investment Agency. MS 
Government Street. Victoria. B. C , their 
rames and addressee and full particulars 
In writing of th*tr claims and statements 
of their account* and the nature ef the 
securities, if any. held by them.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
•1st day of August. 1*26. the Executor* 
will proceed to distribute the assets ef 
the said deceased among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only ve 
the claims of which they shall then have 
dad notice, and that the said executors 
will not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any person of whose 
claim they shall not then have received
0<Dated at Victoria. B. C-. thte 17th Bay 
ef JuITb 1MB------------------------------ -------------------
BARNARDv ROBERTSON, MEISTER- 

MAN A TA IT,
Solicitors for <3*H. Barnard and the said 

B. C. Land A Investment Agency. 
Executors of the last Will ef the mad 
John Andrew Mara. • *

Applications will be received by the 
undersigned for the following positions:

DOMESTIC SCIENCE MISTRESS. 
Provincial Normal School. Victoria. 
B. C- Salary <140 per month. Duties to 
commence forthwith

QUALIFICATIONS: Applicant to be a 
graduate la Arte and Household Seienca 

ASSISTANT MISTRESS, Provincial 
Normal School. Victoria. B C Salary 
«146 per month. Dette* to commence 
forthwith. _ .

QUALIFICATIONS: Specialist In
Primary Work, or Specialist In Primary 
Work and Music combined.

W. H. MscINNES.
Civil Service Commissioner 

Parliament Buildings.
Victoria. B. C-. Aug S. IMS.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH

PUBLIC NOTICE

ipprowd. ud by order of the Council
riled la the office of the Clerk of the 
Municipality showing the portion of the 
sewerage system, for the said Sewer 
.•TOtrivt No. 1 that It Is deemed ad- 
visa Me to construct presently.

AND xyHKREAS It is estimated that 
the coat 'of constructing that portion of 
the sewers that It la the intention of 
the Council to proceed with presently 
will be as follows.
Burnside Area ...................>....$ 6,660.60
Ctovmdate Low Level Area 47.v00.60 

.Cloverdale High Level Area 4ft.tyo.00 
Gorge Area ....................................  125,462.36

1245,462.34
AND WHEREAS an agreement has 

been entered Into with th* Corporation 
of the City of Victoria providing for the 
carrying away of the sewerage of the 
said Sewer District No. 1 by the North 
Weet Sewer of the said City of Vic
toria, the consideration for which pay
able by the Corporation of the District 
of Saanich, together with interest, is 
estimated at the sum of fifty-totir 
thousand five hundred and seven dol
lars and sixty-four cents (1Î4.607.64).

AND WHEREAS therefore the total 
amount necessary to provide for the 
Initial construction will be:
Construction work .................... 1245,462.36
Payable to the City of Vic

toria ......................... ........................ 64.567.44

Notice is hereby given that «be ▼<>«• 
lye or No) by aU persons entitled to!

. -de on money By-‘aws within the Mu-________ _______ ___
nleipaltt) of Saanich will be taken upon tended to create. 
By-law No. 123, being ”Waterworks THEREFORE t

226. being t-ewer iMstrw-t >®- * ,n.M. ■<
By-law A. 19M," on Saturday. August 
list. 1626. at the polling booths as 
stated in the certified copies of said 
By-laws which y puUiBH^taewHk

Returning tdllcer
No. 467

-v 1300.090.66
or my three hundred thousand dol
lars, which said sum i f three hundred 

I Aye or No) by all persons entitled *»j thousand dollars «CWUXXUX)) Is the 
vote on money By - la w *^wlt Mn the Mu-1 amount of the debt this By-law is in-

Ihe Municipal Council Corporation of the Sstrtcl of 
! Saanich enacts as follows:

1 The construction of the complete 
sanitary sewerage system for Hewer 
District No. 1 Is hereby authorised in. 
accordance with the plan», profilée and 
specifications filed with and approved 
by the PiovincLal Board of Health, the 
estimated cost of su*h construction 
being eight hundred! end seventy 
thousand dollars <1170.000.00) In the 
manner following:

<e) There shall be constructed forth
with at an estimated edit of two huh-' 
dred and forty-five thousand four hun
dred and ninety-two dollars and thirty- 
six cents <1246.462.26) that portion of 
the system as shown upon a plan 
marked "Supplementary Hewer 'nuk 
Hewer District No. l.M filed in the 
office of the Clerk of the Council of the 
Corporation of the District of Saanich, 
together- with manholes, flush tanks, 
tamphole*. and other necessary ap
purtenances and such plan shall form 
part of thia By-law.

(b) Tl ere shall be paid forthwith to 
the Corporation, of the City of Vic
toria the sum rtf fort>-six thousand two 
hundred and twenty-five dollars and 
fiftv-rrtne cents <1,46.225.56). together

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH

BY ELECTION FOB SCHOOL 
TRUSTEE

HEREBYPUBLIC NOTICE 18 ---------- _
GIVEn’tO THE ELECTORS of the 
Municipality of Saanich, that 1 require 
the presence of said electors at the 
Council Chamber. Municipal Hall. Royal 
• »wk. & C-. on Wednesday the llth day 
of August, yie. at 12 o’clock noon, for 
the purpose of electing a person to rep- 
reoert them on the Board Of School 
Trustees in the stead of Mr. 8. W. 
Raven, who has resigned, which resig
nation has bee* accepted and the seat 
declared 

Th

of Three hundred and seventy-five
thousand Dollars <1275.000 00» was au
thorised to be raised by by-law No. 61 
of the Corporation of the District of 
Haanlch. being the - Waterworks By- 
Itfhr. 1614," for constructing a water
works distribution system.

AND WHEREAS In order to raise th- 
said sum of Three hundred and seventy 
five thousand Dollars <1375.900.00! i 
was found necessar?- to Issue a total of 
Four hundred and thirty-five thtnisand 
Dollars «416.000 00> of debenture*.

AND WHEREAS the aforosaUI sum 
of Three hundred and seventy-five 
«house»* Dell»» <O7S,00e.u0) lies *1- 
most all been expended.

AND WHEREAS It Is deemed ex
pedient to borrow a further sum ofTwo 
hundred thousand Dollars «200.000.00) 
for the purpose of constructing » Main 
to the Gordon Head District and for 
general extensions to the waterworks 
distribution system of the Municipality, 
which sw|d sum of Two hundred thou- 
undtWara («ldd.0d6.Hi Id lhd amount 
of the debt thl. by-law Is Intended to

AND WHEREAS the amount of the 
whole rateable lend, of the Corpora tl. 
of the District of daankh accord Ins to 
the last revised Assessment Roll of the 
Mùnlci|*altty, namely,«the Roll for th* 
year 1620, Is Eleven million thirteen 
thousand eight hundred and twenty-one 
Dollar» «11.611.121.66). ,

AND WHEREAS the amount of the 
total rates chargeable for water < here
inafter called lhe- ’'water rates"! are 
estimated for the year 1620 at the sum 

* of Twenty-four thousand five hundred 
Dollars «24.506.60), and for the year 
1631 at th* hum of Tweirty-qlght tho«- 
Rtitd Dollars «21.000.00),

AND WHEREAS the amount of the 
water frontage rates for the use or dp- 
portunlty of users of the water mains 
(hereinafter called the •‘water frontage 
rate”) for the year 1620 are estimated 
at the sum of Twenty-two thousand five 
hundred Dollars «22.600.66). and for the 
year 1611 at Twenty-eight thousand five 
hundred Dollars (S2t.606.06),

AND WHEREAS there is no amount 
of money already charged upon the 
said “water rate*-' or “water frontage 
rates." although the Council under pow 
ers granted under the ‘‘Saanich Munich 
pallty Act, 1616," may set aside and 
nay annually the Kinking Fund and

the debentures Issued under

WITHOUT WARRAIVT

Magistrate Rules Saanich 
Police Were Not Observing 

the Law

Some startling developments oc
curred to-day In the Saanich police 
court Juat ax the charge against Mr 
and Mrs. Shellborn was called. The 
accused were charged with selling 
liquor contrary to the Act. and aom* 
glasses and a bottle were to be sub
mitted in evidence, but owing to an 
ob>|Ctlon taken by J. A. Alkman for 
the defendant a, no evidence was 
heard.

It appro*red the accused had been 
arrested without a warrant follow
ing « raid by the police last night on 
the Burnside Inn, and had been in
carcerated In the city lock up all 
night. The wàrrxiht for their arrest 
wax. only forthcoming while the ac
cused were appearing to stand trial 
this morning in court. Such a pro
ceeding was utterly illegal and against 
any provision of the Prohibition Act 
declared Mr. Alkman and moved for 
dismissal.

Pretest Sustained.
I take objection to this woman and

The gai&is
In writing. the d*>’ of March. 1»17, until the date of 

being the proportion of the 
- City of Vic- 

i accordance..sc
iï: fc” 3 a: -» «• gg »f
state the name,

loreet umb - ________________ --
the Waterworks By-law. 1614. and the 
Waterworks By-law, 1614 Additional De
benture By-law. 1614, In lieu of the rate, 
on all the rateable land and Improve-1 the man being arrested by the 
mente In the Municipality Imposed by ; Saanich police without a warrant," 
such by-laws, j he stated, "and held in Jail all night.

AND WHEREAS the amount required The police seem to think they have 
for the year 1920 to pay such Sinking; only to catch anyone committing a 
Fund and Interest upon the Debentures breach under this Act to arrest them 
l»n«l under the Watrrwortt. By-Uw. am, ,hrow thMn j,,| There I. no 
1914. and the Waterworks By-law. 1614 , -urh orovi*ion in the Prohibition An Additional Debenture By-law. 1616. 1* * m tn^ «OBIWUOR Act

>1* hundred - -
seven!>»-two .Dollar* find fifty

dtmr iHtnic,
tkon or dewriptlon of qach person pro-

Kd. in such manner as sufficient!r <«> 
tlfy euch candidate, and in the event 

of a poll being necessary, such poll wUI 
be opened on the list day of August. 
1926. at the following places: For the 
First Ward, at Oder HIM Keheel «House.

(V ("Corporation of the City of Victoria 
and the Corporation of the District of 
Keanlch.

(c) From time to time extensions to 
the partially constructed system may 
he rood* when authorised by further 
By-laws when the Council so determine 
. 7. If the Provincial Board of Health 
or the Local Board »*f Health, shall |

and

(130.672.56).
AND WHEREAS the debt rate herein 

authorised Is created upon the security 
of the aforesaid water rates ard water 
frontage rates.

AND WHEREAS the debt is hereby 
guaranteed on behalf of the Municipality 
both as to principal and Interest.

AND WHEREAS It pstimated that 
the aforesaid water rates and water 
frontage rates will be sufficient to meet 
nil operating charges and all payments 
of sinking fund and interest when due.

AND WHFREAK therefore It will not
r ir't a arn. at * roar mu iiiitRH vn nw. <*t n* i.'%cai norm itmui, **nati k. nere*«tarv to wf a elite out the our- s»r. a lamiiii. sou oist'edar H1U Cross Read: 1er the Berowt declare that ah extension Is flHflraMe : ro^n?,, of the Munlcipamy any granted, the defendant»
U’avri mt Tnimta Ud-Kdwl Umiv H.U»- tn tk» i.i.fHi ..f »ta health of the -• . .. tnr ««nicipaiity ftny ;____J __

REVISION
—OF—

PROVINCIAL VOTERS LIST
ISLANDS ELECTORAL DISTRICT

NOTICE Is hereby given that on 
Monday, the 18th day of September. 
1826. at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at 
the Court House. Sidney. B. C. a sit
ting of the Court of Revision will be 
held for the purpose of revising! he list 
of voters for the above-named Electoral 
District, pursuant to the provisions of 
the “Provincial Elections Act.”

And notice Is further given that any 
person claiming to be entitled te be 
registered a « a voter in tne above-named 
Electoral District may apply in person 
to have hix name entered on the list of 
voter* for the said Electoral District at 
the said Bitting of the Court of Revision, 
notwithstanding the fact that his name 
has been omitted from the list of appli
cants for registration, or that he hay 
omitted to apply for registration at the 
time or In the manner otherwise pro-
^l*i6-5y~tl)4~'--6rsri))4ial-8k*tiMi4-Aett—~

in the Interest of the health 
Municipality, or 

2. Upon receipt of a petition praying 
for the extension signed by the owners 
of at least one-half in value of the 
lands liable to be charged a rental for 
the use or opportunity of user of the 

“ * M the system when

Ward, at Tolmle School H< 
skme Road; for the Third Ward, at the 
Hell. Tyndall Avenue. Gordon Heed 
for the Fourth Ward, at McKenzie 
Avenue . School. corner Xfc'Kwxif 
Avenue. Carey Road end Raymond
Street: for the Fifth Ward, at Royal ___ _____
Oak School, near the junction ef the extended portion of 
East and West Saanich Roads: for thé i extended.

t?> For the purpose of constructing
i Mh of the. sanitary sewerage

^__________out Tn, ihbsMftlofi (a) ST
ITlilMg T frensnf. and Tor The purpose 
of making the payment to the City of 
Victoria as set out in subsection (b) 
of Section 1 hereof, there shall be bor
rowed on the credit oT the Corporation 
at large the sum of three hundred, 
thousand dollars <8366,666.66). and del 
benturee shell be issued therefor In 
sums of not less than one hundred dol
lar» «166.66) each, which shall have 
coupons attached thereto for the pay- 
roent of interest.

2. The debentures shall bear the date 
15th day of October. 1626. and shall be 
payable in fifty years from such date.

4. The debentures shall hear Interest 
at the rate of six per centum <6%> per 
annum, payable half yearly, and as to 
both principal and interest shall be ex
pressed In Canadian Currency and may 
be pa y i

anywhere.”
Cd4tfi*66 'ficiY *7he ‘‘EPNqiefi "fiNMl * 

interrupted by the Saanich prosecu
tor. Mr. Monteith. “The warrant has 
been re-sworn and the accused served 
and placed under arrest now." he 
stated. "That only aggravates the 
situation.” held Mr. Alkman. “and I 
fake that objection, your honor, be
fore pleading.” .*

“There Is no authority under the 
Prohibition Act to arrest without 
warrant,” ruled Magistrate Jay.

”1 move for dismissal then,” stated 
Mr. Alkman. and dismissal was

sl-

p for a Echool Trustee 
t Wing a British sub

East Saanich Road: for the Seventh ’ Mrl. n 
Ward and The CreWlower Pefiee* Dta- 
Ulett at TBIVeaaa Behest on Oritta. and. ï >
Albina Streets, near Burnside Road: and ; , ,
such polling places wOl be open from 6 
o’clock a. m. to 7 o’clock p. m.. of whiqfi 
even person is hereby required1 to take 
notice and govern himself accordingly 
. The euaJlScetkM» 

shall be any person 
Ject of the full age of twenty 
actually residing within the District 
and having been for the three month» 
next preceding the day of hi* or her 
nomination the registered owner. In 
the Land Registry Office, of land or real 
property situate within the Municipality 
of the assessed value, on the last 
Municipal or Provincial Assessment Rail, 
of Two Hundred and fifty dollars or 
more over and above any registered 
judgment or charge; or being a home
steader. lessee from “ 
emptor who has r 
Municipality for the
or more Immediately precedli _ ■
of nomination, and is sssseesil for five 
hundred dollars or more on the last 
Municipal or ITovlnclal Assessment Roll 
over and above any registered judg
ment or charge, or being a homesteader, 
lessee from the Crown.lessee from the Crown, or pre-emptor 
who has resided within the Municipality 
for a period of one year Immediately 
preceding the nomination, and during 
the remainder of said year has been 
the owner of said land, of which he or 
she formerly was a homesteader, lessee 
from the Crown, or pre-empt or. and ta 
assessed for five hun.lred dollars or more 
on the last Municipal or Provincial As
sessment Roll over and above any regis
tered judgment or charge; and being 
otherwise qualified by this Act 4o vote 
at an election of School Trustees in the! 
«aid School District, shall be eligible to 
ta planted ar to -------- ~ '

-a.ai.4 — fAyaWe at any place in Canada,
winds the tyrtet Britain or the United States, as 

or one year the Council may by resolution de-

Th. lit of applicant* for retrain» | 2^f,dl^ric,,,,ch dl“rfc* —«klptilt, 
Is now posted and may be Inspected at _

undersigned Registrarthe office of the 
of Voters.

WILLIAM WHITING, 
Registrar of Voters, 

islands Electoral District 
August 8. 1826. No. 366.

REVISION
—OK _

PROVINCIAL VOTERS’ LBT
SAANICH ELECTORAL DISTRICT.

NOTICE Is hereby given that on 
Monday, the 12th day of September. 
1926. at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at 
the residence of William Graham. 1113 
Tenny «on Ave. Saanich. B, C.. a sit
ting of the Court of Revision wilt be 
held for the purpose of revising the list 
of voters for the above-named Electoral 
District, pursuant to the provisions of 
the "Provincial Elections Act.”

And notice Is further given that say 
person claiming to be entitled to he 
registered as a voter in the above-named 
Electoral District may apply in person 
to have hi» name entered on the list of 
voters for the said Electoral District at 
the «aid sitting of the Court of ReYistoe. 
notwithstanding the fact that his name 
has been omitted from the list of appli
cants for registration, or that he has 
omitted to apply for registration at the 
time or in the manner otherwise pro
vided by the "Provincial Elections Act.”

*l1e4 af -affidicânflts *6eY’vegtstratSeh 
is now posted and may be inspected at 
the office of the undersigned Registrar 
of Voters.

WILLIAM GRAHAM, 
Registrar of Voters.

Saanich Electoral District
August 11, 1926. No. 166

For Quick Returns 
Use Classified Ads.

<liven under my hand et Royal Oat. 
British Columbia, this llth day of 
August. 1926.

R. R F SEWELL 
• Returning Officer

NOTE A statutory declaration prov
ing uuallficatlon must bo lodged with 
the Returning Officer before any candi
date can be nominated or elected, said 
declaration must be delivered not later 
than/ o'clock on the day of the nom la-

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH.

BY-LAW NO. ft*

A BY-LAW
Te Aw6*ortte the Construction ef a 
Sewerage System in Sewer District Ne. 
I and te Prevtdf for the Raising ef the 
Necessary Money for the Construction

WHEREAS the Council of the Ctor- 
of the District of Saanich

6. The Reeve ef the ('«rporation shall 
sign and issue the debenture» and the 
same shall be signed by the Treasurer 
of the Corporation, and shall be sealed 
with the Feel of the Corporation.

6. During fifty years, the currency 
of the debentures, there shall be set 
aside in each yepr a sum sufficient to 
meet the following payments during the 
year:

<a) The sum of one thousand nine 
hundred and sixty-five dollars and six 
rents «1.965.66). to be deposited in the 
Finking Fund to be crested for the pay
ment < f the debt, when due and

fb) The sum of eighteen thousand 
dollars «16.666.66) to pay the Interest 
on the debt.

7. The entire cost of the sanitary 
sewerage system of Sewer District No. 
T ihSir be borne by the lands within 
the said Fewer District No. 1, but the 
debt as additional security Is guaran
teed by the Corporation at large both 
as to principal and interest

6. There shall be levied annually a 
rate upon the assessable lands a Ithln 
the said Fewer District No. 1 sufficient 
to meet the estlrtfhted total annual cost 
which Is comprised of:

(a) The annual interest upon money 
borrowed to defray the cost of Con
struction of the sewers.

(b) The Sinking Fund for the pay
ment of such borrowed monies.

(e) The cost of maintenance and re
pairs of said sewers^-after allowing for 
the estimated revenue for sewer front
age rates and sewer connection rentals 
that may be in fore*.

9 This By-law shall before the final 
IHMslng thereof receive the assent of 
Ihe elector* of the said Corporation in 
the manner provided for In the Munici
pal Act, and shall take effect on the 
1st dav of Feptember. 1620

A Second Raid.
The raid in which the defendants 

were arrested was quite an elaborate 
affair, led bv Chief Brogan, with 
Constable Drown. Hastings and 
Rankin assisting. The a|d of a num
ber of the city force was wise ob
tained, a second raid being on the
roster tor. last nighL - , ____

in the second raid the ^Chicken

portion of the amount required to pay, lowed to go. 
the principal ami interest of the debt.

AND WHEREAS the amount of the 
debt created hereunder doe* not exceed 
the capital sum represented by the es
timated annual sum of the water rates 
and the water frontage rates ror the 
time being unencumbered, calculated at 
four per centum per annum,

AND WHEREA8 there will be re
quired to be raised annually the sum of 
Three ttousaiM"Bv* hundred and sixty- r
»ix Denari and twb cents «J.5W 62) to _ .. „
form a, sinking fund for the payment of ; Dinner Inn at the Gorge was made 
the debt hereunder created, and the the subject of a police investigation 
sum of Twelve thousand Dollars «12,- with some results, and a summons is 
006 eoLJ®..PnK„the thereon. : to be Issued against Mr. Hchrlbner in

TH ER Et oRE the Municipal Council that connection. Schritgter, however. 
ïiJîïîh rt" D1,trict "l*u not aerr«l thl. memln*. nor wax

I Kor th. tmrpL. "f' con.tructln« ';,,ar7",,,d "» h*d b"" th« 

extension» to the wraterworks distribu- J defendants.
tlon system of the Municipality there » After the ruling to-day the Saanich 
shall be borrowed on the credit of the police will have to apply to a justice

and debenture» «hall be Issued therefor - warrant before they can
in sums <»f not le»» than One hundred, further *ftlon these or
~ “ ------------ '-baS7....................... 1 —--------------- The Act provides thatrtollar* «166.00) each, which shall have 
coupons attached thereto for the pay
ment of Interest.

2. The debenture» shall beer the date 
16th of October. 1820. and shall be pay
able in thirty years from such date.

2. The debentures shall bear interest 
at the rate of six per centum <6 per 
centum) per annum, payable ialf yearly, 
and aa to both principal and Interest may 
be expressed in Canadian Currency, 
and may be payable at any place in 
Canada. Great Britain or the United 
Stale*, es the Council may by resolution 
determine.

4. The Reeve of the Corporation shall 
sign and issue the debentures and the 
same shall be signed by (he Treasurer 
of the Corporation, and ahall be sealed 
with the Seal of the Corporation.

6. During thirty years, the currency 
of the de’tenture*. there shall be set 
aside In each ‘year from the aforesaid 
water rates and water frontage rates a 
sum sufficient to meet the following pay
ments during the year.

(a) The sum of Three thousand five 
hundred and sixty-six Dollars and two 
cents 113.569.62), to be deposited in the 
Sinking Fund to he created for the 
payment of the debt when due. and

<b) The sum of Twelve thousand 
Dollars-«12,660.66) to pay Interest upon 
the debt. _

6. Th^fiebt hereby authorised is ex-’ 
pressly secured upon the water ratas 
and water frontage ratea of the Munici
pality. and as additional security is 
guaranteed by the Corporation at large, 
both aa to principal and interest

7. This by-law shall before the final 
passing thereof receive the assent of 
the electors of the said Corporation in 
the manner provided for in the Munici
pal Act. uita shsit take effect on the 
1st day of September. 1936.

I. This by-law may be cited aa the 
•’Waterworks By-law. 1636."

Take noMve that the above is a true 
copy of the proposed by daw upon which 
the vote of the Municipality will be

Care, at a meeting held on Augiisi 16th. «ktne Road: for the Third Ward, at the 
1620. by resolution constituted a part Mali. Tvndall xAVenue. Gordon Head; 
of the Municipality aa Sewer District ;f0r the >«»urtb Ward, at McKenste 
No. 1. • I Avenue School, corner of McKenzie

AND WHEREAS the amount of the Avenue. _L^r*y and naymond Ktreet; 
whole rateable land of the Corporation { for the Fifth Ward, at K*>al Oak 
of the District of Kaanlch. according to School, near the Junction of the East 
the last revised Assessment Roll of the • and West Saanich Roads: 7°^ the Sixth 
Municipality, namely the Roll for the Ward at the Temperance Hall, Ea^t 
>ear 1626. is eleven million thirteen ' Saanich Road; th* Seventh Ward 
thousand eight hundred and twenty- at the TiUlcum School 
one dollar* «11.613.121.eê>, UrtUla Street* near Burnside Road, on

AND WHEREA» Hans have been Faturd»'. August «1st. 1616. between
prepared for the construction of a the hours of

taken at the following places
■ a ... .»For the First Ward, at Cedar HIU 

It Thia Bv-lsw may be cited a* the School. Cedar HUI Cross Road: for the 
"Mnr IM.trk-, No 1 Ba«.r By-law A Sjcond Ward at Tolml* Sohorf HouM. 
lJtw* " | Boleskine Road; for the Third Ward, at

Tnkr not Ir. that I hr above I. a tnte the Hall. Tyndall Avenue. Gordon Head, 
cony of the nrocoeed By-law upon which for the fourth Ward, at Mrhenit. 
the roe of the Munlrtpellty will be 
taken el the followins piece.:

For the Kt»t Ward, at Oder Hill 
School, i-edar Hill Cross lloed; for the 

Ward, at Tulmle School, Bole-

have beeT filed with the Provincial 
Board of Health, and a certificat* is 
being obtained from the said Provincial 
Board of Health stating thaf the pro
posed construction may be carried out, 

AND WHKItAS it Is estimated that 
the total cost of constructing the com
plete i-anltary sewerage system In the 
said Sewer District No. I in accordance 
with the aforementioned plans will be 
eight hundre*i and seventy thousand 
dollars flS76.666.66).

AND WHEREAS It is unnecessary 
and dnaUvteab:* t.i complete the com
plete sanitary sewerage system for the 
said district 

AND wr

a.m. and 7 p.m. 

fletk to the Munltitml

CORPORATION OF THE 
OF SAANICH.

. BY-LAW NO. 223

DISTRICT

A BY-LAW
Te raise the sum ef Two Hundred Thou

sand Dollars for constructing extern 
•«one te the Waterworks Dtotribu-

ww*i**, aiTtii twi iro *
let at the present time. 
THEREA8 therefore a «up-1
or oiae has been prepared. I WHEREAS in the year 1114 the sum

------------ School. corner McKensle
Avenue, Carey Rood and Raymond 
Street; for thé Fifth Ward, at Royal 
Oak School, near the junction of East 
and West Saanich Roads: for the Sixth 
Ward, at the Temperance Hall. East 
Saanich Road; for the Seventh Ward, at 
TUllcum School oil Albina and Orillia 
Streets, near Burnside Road, on Satur
day. August 21st. 19:0. between the, 
hours of 8 a. m. and 7 p m.

HECTOR 8. COWPER.
Clerk to the Municipal Council 

No, 461

City Market Auction
Toübsftow

FRIDAY, 2 P.M.
Ktudebaker, 1914. seven-passenger 
car. self-starter. Just overhauled; 
beautiful fresh Guernsey Heifer, calf 
at -foot ; 266 White WyandOMe-Pullete 
and Cocks, April hatched ; Duroc Jer
sey Boar Pig, 9 months: Sow. « 
months: 2 small Pigs, Wagon and 
Box Harness: and other entries re
ceived up to noon.

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY 
Rhone 24S4

suspected premises may be searched 
without warrant, but that no arrests 
may be made without following the 
proper procedure.

MEET MR. FARRIS 
ON CEMETERY PUN

Municipalities Will Interview 
Attorney-General Next 

• Thursday

Definite progress in the negotia
tions leading up to the establishment 
of An Inter-municipal cemetery to 
take the place of the present one at 
Ron Bay, will be made, it Uf expected, 
at a conference between represent#- 
lives of the city, Saanich. < >ak Bay 
and Esquimau, and Hon. J. W. de B. 
Farris. Attorney-General next Tbora- 
da y at three o'clock in Mr. Farrls’a 
office.

Following the request of the muni
cipalities for an interview with the 
Attorney-General. Mayor Porter this 
morning was notified by Mr. Farris 
that he would be pleased to confer 
with municipal representatives on the

mlttee of the City Council with Mayor 
^Porter will represent the city at the 

conference, while members of the 
Saanich. Oak Bay ajid Eaquimalt 
Councils will be present to voice the 
views of the!» respective municipali
ties In addition. Victoria members 
of the Provincial Legislature will be 
invited, as will F. A. Pauline, Mem
ber for Saanich, and R. H. Pooley, 
Member for Esquimau

Mr. Farrirwill lie asked to approve 
of the principle of a Joint cemetery 
maintained by the city and the three 
adjoining municipalities. It will be 
recalled that a scheme for a Joint 
cemetery such aa that now proposed 
was rejected by the legislature at 
the last session, but the city under
stands that the project waa thrown 
out because it was introduced at the 
last minute and there waa little time 
to consider IL If Mr. Farris, however, 
with the representations of the four 
ntHrMcxi*aiiiica before )»i»r* and ifitlfty 
also with the support of their repre
sentatives In the Legislature approves 
of the plan it will be possible for the 
municipalities to go ahead, taking it 
for granted that the Legislature Will 
also approve their enterprise.

In the flHt place the four munici
palities will have te agree to arrange
ments under which . the cemetery 
would be operated. If these negotia
tions are successful it will be pos
sible for the city to put before the 
ratepayers at the nest election a by
law authorising the expenditure of 
a sum of money to be used to cstab-

Auetieneer lish a cemetery.

^$6C
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Special Sale of Pictures
About 100, to Clear at, each ...........................15#

■ —i - See Our Windows

FORRESTER
1304 Douglas Street

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Corner 
Fort Street 
Douglas St

Phone, Cool Dept. ............. 2674
Meet end Fish Dept. ........7110
Grecery, Fruit, Etc. ..........7111
Delivery Dept. ..... ..V*...7111

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Beit Spring Salmon, par piece, per lb.................................................. *2#
White Salmon, per piece, per lb....................... ........... .........................IS,
Grilse, per lb......................... ....................... «...........................................jclSC
CoS, per piece, per lb................. ............................... .......... .......................13*
Meibut. per piece, per lb............................................................................22*

Fish.

NEW LUXURY TAXES

Ottawa. Aug. 11.—The effects of 
Canada'. new, luxury luxe, ere 

_«am. whatclear!»: shewn In the ex- 
,-lse tax figure. avHBBI. to-day. Cot. 
lection» from all source, of the In-

SHERIFF’S SALE
Auxiliary Fishing Boat 

“SEABIRD”
Under and by virtu* of an Order of the 

Honorable Mr Justice Macdonald, a 
Jude* of the supreme <"ourt of British 
i’«tumble, dated the 24th day of June. 
112®.. I Wttl Offer for sale Publlcauc-
tHmw WfWAV ftexr; Auevrr
at 11 o’clock tn the forenoon, at the 
Causeway Boathouse. James Bay. two- 
thirds interest, being forty-two and two- 
thirds share*. in the auxiliary yawl 
rigged Ashing boat •'Seabird." length 3* 
feet, breadth 1® feet, depth 4 feet S 
Inches, fitted with one 21 h p . 3-cycle, 
medium duty. Lamb engine Terms of 
sale, cash The boat can be seen on ap
plication made at the Causeway Boat
house. James Bay.

F. G. RICHARD*. 
Sheriff. County of Victoria. 

Sheriff's office, Victoria. B. (_’.. August 
12. 1129, .... ....... .......- No 411.

Announcements
Announcements under this heading will 

* inserted at the .rate et *c. per word per

Dr. T. J. Jones. Dental Surgeon, 
removed to comer Rockland and 

•tikdeii Avenues TtSSWf Itl». *" ♦

land Revenue branch for July 
amounted to IS.S82.0«1 as compared 
with $4.164,452 for the corresponding 
month of last year, or an increase of 

•$5.625.599. which Is more than 100 
per cent, increase. On the excise 
tax side the amount collected last 
month totalled $6,944.467. as com
pared with $949.299 for the same 
month last year. This Is another 
abnormal increase which reAecte the 
effect of this year’s legislation.

CHAMPION OF LAW AND ORDER.

“Utilization of music as a thera
peutic agent, formerly dabbled In to 
some extent by asylums and sanitar
iums. is now hemming systematised 
and vastly extended.” declared Frank 
K. Morton, of Chicago, an acoustic 
engineer of international repute.

fesTJIl® - word's, bujdnes* lead*«a, jure 
coming to recognise tnal suen a 
force should not be banished from 
active life. Economic experts are 
perceiving that It* humanising In
fluence may bring the only possible 
solutions for the problems of the day. 
Industrial engineers are learning its 
value" and now class it among the 
means of maintaining morale, in
creasing production and arousing in
terest. Employees welcome it as a 
revival of an old human element in 
labor, at once mollifying and ener
gizing. yiuttlng new seal for life and 
achievement. In industry music has 
fully proved Itself the universal lan
guage.

“It is proving Itself too the great
est champion of order and sanity 
against the raids of reckless, ruth
less destructiveness In which unrest 
is still 'Indulging itself.”

NEEDLE IN A HAYSTACK.

X iefeofid spoonful of iwglïr.

PRODUCE ARTICLES 
FORMERLY IMPORTED

Chemical Manufacturers Atfd 
Daily to List of Products 

Sold

It is beyond cavil to state that the 
chemical industry of the United 
States has been greatly developed, 
and Its scope of production ertlarged, 
within the last five years to an un
precedented estent. At present the 
leading chemical factories are mak
ing products they never thought 
probable, or possible prohtable. some 
few years ago. The list of such pro
ducts is a long one and rather too 
lengthy to be here mentioned. Mostly 
these were manufactured abroad 
more cheaply than was thought pos
sible in the United States and im
ported here freely. Germany and 
England were the leading foreign pro
ducers to which nations American 
buyers looked without question for 
their supplie* 6T those Items, " Now ' 
the condition has changed in many 
instances as far as certain of these 
chemicals are concerned, but there 
are still many of them which are not 
yet being produced in the United 
States In quantities sufficient to meet 
all consuming demands.

Imports of the -chemicals at pres
ent wo scarce have fillw to a tow 
point In the * five years since the 
start of the war in Europe, and while 
there has lately been an improve
ment in the matter of foreign ship
ments of some Items to the Unitpd 
SUtee. the gain has been hut frac
tional as compared to the decline 
shown by a comparison with pre
war statistics. Many Importers say 
that there are no large quantities of 
needed chemical descriptions in 
either England or Germany for ship
ment here.

This would seem to Indicate that 
there has been a falling off In the 
production of chemicals in those

Consfquently it may be stated that 
the world production of chemicals Is 
rather below than above require
ments. This may be laid directly to 
the war. which for one thing di
verted chemica'l manufacturers from 
the use of peaceful industrie» to war 
uses.

Since then there has likewise set 
in aiV added demand for chemicals 
for use in the manufacture of arti
cles needed tn the work of recon
struction and to restock shelves with 
lines of goods ■ which have become 
scarce through lack of production 
during the war period. Therefore, 
with a certain few exceptions, the 
entire list of chemical descriptions— 
both industrial and pharmaceutical— 
presents a picture which to the ob
servant means opportunity for im
port from any direction they may be 
obtainable —From The World s Mar
kets, published by IL G. Dun A. Co.

News of Markets and Finance
TRANSACTIONS LIGHT 

IN WALL STREET
(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)

New York. Aug. H.—The market had- 
another slight improvement to-day, but 
there was noticed a sharp falling oft of 
sales from last week. Trading was limit
ed. and with ths exception of s few spe
cialties the market had Very little change 
from the close yesterday. The action of 
the market to-day tende largely to the be
lief that It Is raV>«r In a well liquidated 
condition.

High !<o«r be*
Am. Can Co., com. . ... 32% 31% 31%
Am. Car Fdy.................... 114 133 * 131%
Am. in. Corp....................  71% 6114 79%.
Am. lxocomotlre ...........  93% 94 *«
Am. 8melt A Ref...........14', 13% $4%
Am. Hugar Rfg..................114% Ill's Hl%
Am. Wool. com. 76% 7}'* jf*
Am. Steel Fdy.................. 35 35 SI
Am. Sum. Toh.................. «1% 7» «•%
Anaconda Mtnlirg .... $1% 11 11%
Anglo-Fr...........  .............. 9*% *9% 9» %
Atchison ......................... 14% *0',
Baldwin Loco................... 166', 163% 164%
Baltimore à ou* .... u>, 44%.... s*-W.
Bethlehem Hteel ...........  71 »4 «»% 76%
Canadian Pacific ...116% 115% 116
Central Leather ...........  63 61% 61%
Crucible Steel .................136% 127% 124
Chesapeake * Ohio . 14% 64 64 %
Chic.. Mil. A St. P. 3* 32% 33%
tMc.. R. I. A Pav. ... 31% 32% «%
Chino Copper . .......... 26% 24% 21%
Corn Produ is . .•...........  67% 6*i% *7%
Oen. Motors.....................21 26% 26%
Goodrich t B. F.> ..... 12% $2% 11%
Ut Northern, yref. ..^11____ AX 72
Inspiration Cop. ...... 48 4.".% 46
lnt'1 Nickel ........... 16%^ 11 _ It
Int'l lier Marin# .... 24'« 24 HU

Do., pref......................... 76% 74% 74%
Kennemtt Copper .... 21% 23 21 %
Lack. Steel ....................... 64% 65% «6%
Mex. Petroleum ............ 117% 161 154
Missouri Pacific ........... 24% 24% 24%
*. T.. N. H A Hart . . 31% 32% 33%
.New York Central......... 71 76% .71
Northern Pacific . ... 73% 71% 71%
Pennsylvania R. R. .. 4<t% 4#% 46%
Preened steel Car .... 66% 95% 91%
Reading ........................... 66% 8Î 67%
Republic Steel ....... *1% SO *6%
Southern Pacific...........  11% 90% 96%

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros.. Limited.) 

Montreal, Au*. 11—New York 
funds to-day. 1141 per cent.

New York. Au*, tl. — Demand 
sterling to-day, $3.941,.

London bar silver to-day. 6<%d. 
New York bar ellver to-day, 

$0.90*.

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winntpe*. Aug. 12.—The «ash markets 
for coeree grains continued extremely quiet 
again to-day. There la an exteoMve de
mand existing for eiM^thleg. with offer
ings exceptionally light.

Data cioeed % cent higher for October 
and December, and May. quoted for the 
first time, cioeed at 65% Barley l cent 
higher for October and 1% cents higher 
for l»ecember. Flax half cent higher for 
October, end closed at SI# for November, 
which opened to-day for ths first time. 
Rye cioeed 4 cents higher for October

-“'--“'s -Tl 8! ®
64% 66 ■ 4% 61%

Southern Ry.. com. ... 27 24%»* 24%
Rtudehaker Vorpn...........*3 *3%
The Texas Company.. 45% «3% <3%
Union Pacific .116%

66%Uteii Peeper • 1■
U. H ind Alcohol .. . *2% «0% 62%
fJ-JMRtaPSsi: i«t *$
Weetlngbouee Ike 
Royal Dutch J....
Ore (I* Pasco \ ...__ .
Cuba Cane Sugar .......... 36%
Retail Stores 
Pierre Arrow . .
Calif Packing .
Shell Transport
Vanadium ...........
Texas Pacific Ry 
Tex. Pa*. C. AO..... 19%
Nova Scotia Steel .... 1 * *T
Ivpogl* fit ■'el ................
Unie» oil .......................
Middle States OH

% %
~ ! 6W$.e—w----- --------------

London. AW 4»—Bai sMtoi. t»%d per
otrnc*.^ Money and dteroent rate» «*-

New York, Aug. 11. — Bar stiver, demee-
l«îsU72l%nf<,d’ f<>r*,S1l!* ,6** M-

46% «4% 44%
76% 74 71%
39 88% 36%
88% 17% 17%
62% 66% <1%
*0 39% 36%
63 64 % 46
47% «3% 46%
«7% 44% <4
*1 i p 3-'%
19% 39
44% 44% 4<%
<9%
37% , 37% 27%
!•% 11% 12%
%

For Every Sport and Recreation
FLEET FOOT is the most complete line of summer footwear.

There are styles of distinction, suitable for any and every 
occasion, wherever you are and whatever you do.
Fleet Foot shoes are light and easy, restful on the feet, com
fortable for summer wear and practically economical, for you 
can have several pairs of Fleet Foot for the price of one pair 
of leather shoes.
Wear Fleet Foot this summer—for every-day wear, in the even
ings, for every sport and recreation, and when on your holidays. 
Fleet Foot shoes come in all styles and sizes for men, women 
and children.

The Best Shoe Stores sell 
Fleet Foot

Fleet Foot Shoes are Dominion Rubber Syitetn products.

STUDEBAKERHAS 
0000 SECOND PERIOD

Net Profits For First Half of 
1920 More Than Double 

For 1919 Period

While earnings of Studehaker Cor* 
pdration for the second quarter of 

.«r showed a decline of nearly 
16% from those of the previous three 
months, net profits after federal 
taxes on $7,479,057 for the six months 
ended June 30. 1920. were more than 
double net profita of $3,623,411 in the 
corresponding period last year. In 
fact. Studebaker earned In the first 
half of this year about $1.833,000 lew 
than net profita of $9.312.283 after 
federal taxes for the full twelve 
months of 1919, the best year in the 
history of the company.

Common dividends at the annual 
rate of $7 a share are being paid. 
There Is little likelihood of an in
crease In this rate but It is equally 
certain that directors will not be 
obliged to consider a decrease, at 
least for the balance of this year. 
Deducing preferred dividends from 
net profits of $7.479.057 reported for 
six months of 1920. the surplmr 
available for the common stock is 
equal to $11.86 a share. Taking away 
$7 a share f6r*the full year's common 
dividends there remains nearly $5 a 
share added to the value of the com
mon as a result of six months' oper
ations. It Is not unlikely that earn
ings during the second half of this 
year will fall off somewhat from 
those of the first els months but 
Ntudebaker should have no diffi
culty in earning at Jghxt $5,000.000 
after taxes in the fd^Konths ending 
December 21. 1920,^pireby placing 
nearly $1 a share more behind the 
common stock or a total of about 
$12.5# a share for the full year - ——

SEVENTEEN PER CENT BY 
CANADIAN WOOLLENS

Montreal. Aug. 1$.—The first annu
al report of the Canadian Woollene, 
Limited. Indicates a period of suc
cessful operation, profits after de
ducting manufacturing, selling and 
general expenses reaching a total of 
$599,072.. From this total the sum 
of $107,18* was applied to deprecia
tion on buildings and machinery; 
$25,999 a a interest on bank loans, 
$10,008 in organization expenses, $72.- 
660 In reduction of investment» to 
market, value, and $20,000 to employ
ee»’ insurance and pension fund, 
leaving a net income for the year 
of $422.227. After deducting pre
ferred dividend», net earning» were 
$300.727 or equiAlent to more than 
17 per cent, on the common stock 
of the company.

126% 114
111 117

1S1H S««
1174

or me company. • . xnw .* rrmuaic w n$iH«$
I The balance dftttefahows the com- wheat was H OtO.OOfi bushels larger

?/ mu ' : ■ ' I.. 'inmi-miir' 'inmnun iiiiiiiiih

pany in good financial position with 
total awets aggregating $5.5*1,394. 
Current assets are given at $2.346.- 
394. me against current liabilities of 
$1,290.174. In hie report President 
A. O. Dawson states that the com
pany has made an excellent start. 
Out of net earnings $122.600 was paid 
ae dividende on the preferred stock, 
and the balance of $300 727 carried 
to, the credit of profit and loea.

Dec
May
Oct.  .......... 126
DM. ............ 117

Flax—
Oct. ........ SS7
Nov...................... 664
Oct.ye77...........  188 197 196 . 1»7

Cash price#: Data—2 C. W.. 164%; 1 Cÿ 
W 161%, 1 feed, 97%. ■; feed, 94%, track. 
9i%. ' ,

Barley—3 C. W.. 144; 4 C. W., 124; re 
je.ted and feed. 118; track, 141.

Flax—1 N W <*.. 357%; 2 V W. 6*1%: 
S C. W.. 367%; condemned. 277%; track.
867%.

LOCAL BOND MARKET

HIGHER PRICES
FOR CHICAGO GRAINS

Wheat- Uw
Dec................... - ;4»% 24$ % 239%
March ......... 24$ .'<3%

Corn—
Kept................. 14« 168 14*
Dev................... . . 126% 127% 124%
May ........... . ISt 126% 125%

Oat»—
BepL ............ .. 72 % 71 72%
Dec................... 76% 71% 76%
May .............. 73% 73% 7*5

* % % ™

Province of B. C., 5*. 1989. payable
Canada and New York......................... 8».i6

P. (J. B.. 4 % % $ guaranteed by B. C.),
1842, payable Canada and London. . 74.66 

City of Victoria, 4%r„. 1621, payable
Canada and ixMiden...............................  *»-*•

City of Vancouver. 4%%. 1631. pay-
able Canada vnd London .................... 81.61

Mumtipallty of Oak Bay. 6%%. 1626. 
vayab.e London. Canada enu New
York .............................................................  91.75

MuefcdpaWty of oak May, > % :*»*».. „ ,.
payable Canada only ... SS.it'

Province o< Alberta, 4*%, 1632, pay
able London nnd Canada ................ 94.96

Province of fiaakatchewan. 5%. 1989.
pa>eble London and Canada ...........  88.75

O. T. P. (branch lines), (guaranteed 
Saskatchewan i, 4%. 1918. payable 
London. Canada, and New York . .. 76.89 

Point Crey, 4%. 1949, payable Canada ^ ^
Penticton.' «%.* 1959. pêyabîe cilnadâ

only ............................................................... 87.58
Surnm#rlend. «%, 1631. payable Can-

ada only .    82.96
■dmontée, S%, 1988, payable London

and Canada ...................................... .. ■ 66.96
C’algarv. 4%rt-. 1642, payable Undnn

end Canada . ;........... : : : . T5.il
saskatoon. 7i*ç. T943. payable rawada -------

anly .............................................................. 78.76
Wienipeg, 6%. 1944. payable Canada

only .........................................  97.17
% % %

MONTERAI. MA R* ET.
(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd )

Bid A eked

«H Telefhene  ................162 192
axillan Trac.................... :.>... 39% 49

Can. Cement, com......................... 67
Do., pref. . .. ........... *s -,r--

Can. a. a., com. ------- - 4l.% ...
“jbk——  gCan. Cottons .................... .............91%
Can. Oen. Bloc. .....................................
Coea.*M. A 8...................... *..... 24%
Detroit United ....................... ...194
Dem. Canner* ................................
Dem. Textile ................................136
Lake of Wood* Milling.................. 269

169

59

STEEL CORPORATION 
EARNINGS INCREASE

U.S- Steel Is Going Strong, 
With Heavy Net Gains 

inEarnings

Although net earnings of the 
United States Steel Corporation for 
the second quarter of the year ended 
June 30 were not so large aa had 
generally been expected in financial 
circles, they nevertheless showed a 
substantial Increase over thoee for 
the preceding three months' period 
and were, in fact, the largest since 
the second quarter of 1918 After 
deducting operating expenses and 
providing for maintenance of plante, 
eetimated federal taxe» ae well aa 
estimated proportion» of extraordin
ary costs resulting from war re
quirements and conditions, and in
terest on bonds of subsidiary com
panies. the net earnings amounted 
to $43.156.705. an Increaae of $1.0*8.- 
*$• over thoee of the first quarter, 
and $8,824.404 greater than In tire 
corresponding quarter of 1919. It 
•eeme likely that had it not been 
for the unfavorable effect upon the 
■teèl industry of the “outtaw" rail
way strike in April, the corporation 
would have made a much better 
showing for the quarter. The effect 
of the strike appears to be reflected 
in the earnings for that month, which 
amounted to only $12,190,44*. where
as in May they increased to $15.206,- 
618 and in June to $16.761,741.

(By Burdick Brothers Ltd.)
Chicago. Aug. lî.-r-Wheat advanced con

siderably to-day and a gain of five to six 
cents wax witnessed There waa a distinct 
undertone of strength throughout the sea- , 
slon and heavy buying by the floor traders . 
stimulated the market.

Ccrn—Elevator Interests were again con- ; 
spk-uous buyer» of oaeh and future*, with ; 
lb* former the more reaponaive. advancing : 
$ to 6 cents, due poSalbly to light receipt*. ! 
Local sentiment weemed to he more bullish j 
and buying order» were much in evidence. ;

Oats advanced with corn, having an « any i 
time at the finish. <’*fh premiums were ;

162%
127%
i26%

LOCAL STOCK OCCUPATIONS.
(By F. W. Stevenson >

Athabasca 0(1 .......................
B. C. UrrmancoL Lean ..—68.40---------
S. <"*. Refining Co........................... 35
Bowena Copper . ........... ..
Boundary Bay Oil ................ ,43
Cone M. * 8............  36-60
Cork Province ............................. 66
''row'» Nest Coal .................. 6é
Itrum Lumraon n.vv...... .14
Empire Oil ..................................... §5%
« Iranbv ..........................................85.64
Crest West - Perm.  .................... 10.
Olacter Creek . .................................
Howe 8our|d , . Lf,J........ 1.76 _U_
TntematTnnal Coal .......................SS
Mctlllllvary .................................... 64
Nugget .............................. rt
Pitt Meadows ................................ 11
Pactfl' Coast Fire 1................... 64.6#
RamMer-Caribro ........................... 12
Silversmith Mines ....................... :«
fillver Crest ...............................   .67
Stewart M. ik i). .36
Htewart Land.................... ................... T.
*urf Inlet t.......................................49
Trojan Otl .....................................67%
Whalen Pulp .. ..................... 46.66

Do. pref....................................#6.66

63

..... 97 9*
...........  9« % »9 %

96% *8%

Dem. War Tx*en. 1926 
Pom. War Loan. 1981 
Dorn. War Loan. 18.17 
Victory lx»an. 1922 
Victory Loan. 1921 ....
Victory Loan. 1124 ....
Victory Loan, 1927 ....
Victory Loan. 1886 
Victory Loan, 1134 ....
Victory Loan. 1637 .... .^. ...lee lei

r.XCMANVK SUMMARY.
New York. Aug. IS—Mercantile paper. 

8. Exchange irregular.
Sterling, demand. 63 48%! cable*. 18.84%. 
Fraaca. demand. 7.29; cables. 7.23. 
Belgian francs, demand and cables un-

(lullAre. demand. 38.18; cable». 88.36.
Lire, demand. 6.91 ; cables. 8.93.

Marks, demand. 229; cable». 2.31. •
New York exchange on Montreal, 11%

per real, discount.
Tl w ~magj>l liij~ èatfcsagkiT-----------

bmm# at-adv. high ï ; k»w-. # : rul
ing rate. 7; closing bid, 7. offered at Î; 
last loan. S. I

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By Burdkk Brothers. Ltd.)
Open High lx>w Last

Jan .............. 7».e6 36.64 24.68 38.95
March ................ 24 73 29 66 26.66 38 SO
May ................. 2* 1» 2V<0 28.24 28.24
July ..................... 26 36 26.1# 24.16 27.96
Oet. .. . -1USFr *f.96 1184 *1.17
Dec. .... Il« 84.75 36.11 84.22

NEW KOBE Ml’O AB.
New York. Aug. 13.—Raw auger 

Inal; ceatrtfugal, 814. refiaed dull; 
granulated unchanged.

THREE BILLION BUSHEL CROF
Washington. Aug. 11.—A 3.000.000.- 

000 btiehel com crop tor the third 
time in history waa foretasted re
cently by the Department of Agricul
ture on conditions exiating August 
1. Aa August la the critical month 
for the crop it le uncertain whether 
the promise of a crop almost equal 
to those of 1912 yd 1917 will be ful
filled. Improvement waa reported 
during July In th* important corn 
states with the exception of Illinois 
and a crop forecast 224,000.000 bush
els larger than predicted July 1 waa 
Issued.

Spring wheat was adversely af
fected during July, principally by 
rust, and the production forecast was 
reduced 29.000,001) buaheia from a 
month ago or to 262.000.000 bushel*. 
The preliminary estimate of Winter

FAMOUS WHOPPERS.

than foreomted In July, making the 
combined wheat crop only 14,000.000 
buahele «mailer than eetimated a 
month ago. The total of 79S,OOO,0M 
bushels was predicted.

There waa improvement In the po
tato crop and indications are that 
the crop will exceed 400,000,000 bush
els for the fourth time In the coun-, 
try'» history.

Tobacco has shown additional Im
provement and probabilities are that 
It will exceed the record crop of 1918 

about 200.000,000 pounds. Total
j It will ex 
I by about 
I productio“I tried to enlist four times before I production is forcasted at 1.644.000,000

UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT LIFE 

INSURANCE WORK
Washington. D. C- Aug. 12.—A 

total number of 152|p79 applications 
for converted insurance have been 
approved by the Bureau of War Riak 
Insurance, according to an announce
ment by Director R_G. Cholmeley- 
Jones. who Is making public at this 
time figures of a preliminary report 
on United States Government Life 
Insurance, prepared in the Insurance 
Division of the bureau. Tor 4ha period 
• •nding June 30. 1920. The total
amount covered by these converted 
policies is $611,821.600, and classified 
as to the form* of policy offered by 
the government, the converted Insur
ance Is distributed aa follows:
Ordinary life .........  17.462 f TT.OSO.OOO
Si-Payment life .... 45.20* 182.83I..500
30-Payment life .... 4.1*1 1s«.8G3.500
20-Year endowment. 71.011 168.276.000
U0-Year endowment S.925 36.363.SOo
Endowment at age S2 6,1*9 27,616,000

The total amount of premium» re
ceived on this Insurance, including 
monthly, ouarterly. semi-annual and 
annual, waa $10,135,557. The effective 
interest rate on total invested asset* 
waa 6.06 per cent. The ratio of death 
looses to gross expected death 'losses, 
according to the American Experi
ence Table of Mortality, ha* been 
found to be le*e than 40 per cent

BANK LOANS AND COMMODITY 
PRICES.

“The connection between hank 
loans and commodity prices is very 
rloee." says the Magasine of Wall 
Street. ’For example. If we take 
figures of May 1. 1917. about the 
time the United State* entered the 
war, as a base and calculate the in 
crease in commodity prices and in 
loana of all national banka on a per 
cent basis, we get the following very

June 30. 1919 ............

February 3*. 192(
The dater taken arp, those of the 
Controller's v^lls for reports from 
all national banka The commodity 
price indeik used is Bradstreet'a 
This Index for June 1 showed the 
first decline of any importance since 
March. 1919—a drop of nearly five 
per cent, from the high point of Feb* 
ruary 1. 1910—end it la this which 
has permitted a reduction in com 
merclal loans."

Bank
Pet 

.. 100

I'onmUitlii v
Price*

Pet.
160

HI 125
.. 127 129
.. 132 133

. 13f> m
.. 137 137

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

MINING AND OIL 
, SHARES

102 PEMBERTON BLDG. 
Phone 3*2

THE GIFT OF

THRIFT
There

nothing
you can give your children, 
in a material way, which 
yvil do them more lifelong 
good than a savings account 
in an institution like the 
Bank of Montreal. By en
couraging them to save, you 
teach them the habit of 
thnft and provide a foun
dation for their future.

A savings account may be 
opened with $1.00. Inter
est is paid at the highest 
current rates. z

BANK OF MONTREAL
ÈstabEshed over 100 years.

7eto/ Aueh In Excat of $500,000,000.
Head Office: MONTREAL

Branches in all Important Crmrrn In Canada-5*vinfi Depanmmn at all Bran*»
————

7%
$36,000 City of Medicine Hat 6% Bonds, Due July 1, 1930

Interest and Principal payable Canadian Cities.
I’rice 92.89 and accrued to yield 7%.

British American-Bond Corporation, Limited
Jtt Fort StrwL Phonaa SIS, tltl. t»14.

WE OFFER SUBJECT

£2,000 (or Part) 4H% Province of 
British Columbia

Gu.mntwins P.G.E—Du. July 1S, 1»42—To Yield 6.* P.r Cpn*.
GILLESPIE, HART A TODD, LTD.

I'twite. ;no. sms. ■ -  71l_Fgrt_gtr.*t:—

FOR RENT
Corner Liiepeon and Gr—nwood Street». pos»re.lon Auru.t «1. 
Î6SH- Enplaned., lmmrdtat. powsiion.
281S Graham Street. Immediate powe.liofl 

FIRE INSURANCE

BISHOP & WORTHINGTON, LTD.
Phene 74

Real Eeate end Insurance 
“Let Us List Yewr Property'* 618 Broughton SL

WE BUY AND ««I T- VICTORY BONDS 
ANY AMOUNTS. ALL ISSUES.
Aseeeteted will Victory loan Special Market Commltt* ta mental a

R. P. CLARK A CO, LTD.
Farhherwi euiidins, tone »~< »t~<. Victoria, a O. 

Telephenes 9600 and 9001.

The Royal Bank of Canada
(Incorporated 1869)

Capital Paid Up ...
Reserve Fund .......
Total Aesete, Over

. $17,000000 

. $17,000.000 
$680,000,000

Six Hundred and Ninety-One Branches 
Throughout Canada, Newfoundland. West 

Indies, Central and South America 
Also at London. England: New York; 
Parle, France, and Barcelona, Spain

SAVINGS DEPABTMENT
Our branche» in Victoria give special attention te savings . 

counts. Interest at current rate» allowed on deposit» of $1.00 ( 
upwards compounded half-yearly. An acoOunt may be opei 
with $1.00.

VICTORIA BRANCHES >
1101 Government Street .............A. R.. Heiter, Manager
1881 pauglaa Btroet................ .... H. J. Ketchen, Manager
1108 Fort Street .,.... . .,. R. McDonald, Manager
Victoria West, Catherine Street 

and Eequimalt Road ...................H. B. Witter, Manager

High-Yielding
Bonds

IX’E are constantly in 
>> touch with ihe bond 
market throughout this 
country and the United 
mate*, and own or hold 
power* for owner* of a 
•elect n*t nf long-term, 
high - >ielding bond* 
The** are moat desirable 
securities and conirtantly 
In demand in these day* 
of unusual conditions -in 
the financial world.

Phone, wire, write 
nr consult personally 
with the Bond Man
ager regarding thpae

é&mger&tv&Satvl
Financial Agents.

JL f. Caotte BoU MM* ,

Dominion of Canada

5 M%
VICTORY BONDS

| The most desirable investment 
I for conservative in veston..

Prie# Yield 
8.88% 
848% 
iJ*/* 
5J6% 
6.42% 
••61% 
*82%

All tax free except the 1934 
and 1934 maturities.

Burdick Bros., Limited
Stock, Bond and Inveetmeel 

Brokers,
Hetei Vancouver Building, 

Vancouver, B. C.

1922 . . 99 end Int.
1923 . . 99 end Int.
1927 . • 2i> eni,. 99*/2 and

InL
1933 . Int.
1937 . 101 and Int.
1924 . . 98 and InL
1934 . 96 and InL

17S-1
Victoria, B. C.

tones 8724

Building, 1

BREWERY REORGANIZATION.

Public rot ice l* given in the last issue 
of The Canada Oasette that under The 
rompante* Act' letters patent have 
bee* issued under the wal of the Secre
tary Ot state of Canada, bearing dale

of Victoria, in the Province of 
Columbia, for the 
vis.; To acquire and 
dertaklng of the 
Brewing Company. Limited, and for t 
purpose to enter Into- a 
agreement dated July 14. I 
t * e**n the V'rtorta Pho«

ited, and Horace 1July 21. incorporating M
Newton, »«.rtl: J<—pn Hllb-.-k WltooO. VompMy, umllod. .^ Hnrsco KJ 
lo.rc h.nt; Liovnl tml*. honk m»n««,r; Newton. » tniJtM on behetf ot this 
Fcclnrick Bernord Femhertee. Joetph l pan y To carry on the buelheiFrederick Bernard Pemberton,
Charte» Bridgman and Arthur William* 

* agepu. *U of Uie cityJtioaa, real tistata $
and niallKlrrs and ail

k ol a h
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BUY A RANGE WITH f 
YOUR EYES OPEN l

SEE as. many varieties of ranges aa you wish, but don't 
fail to see the ••Monarch." The matera Of this range 
have made a careful study of the causes of range de

ter! or a y on and In the •Monarch” special materials have 
been employed to offset the destroying effects of rust. heat. 

* soot, etc.
Choose a "Monarch" range for your kitchen and you will 
never regret making the investment.

Drake Hardware Co.
MIS Oak Bay Are. LTD.

WALL PAPER
' largest stock—lowest prices

H.. HARKNESS & SON
Offiee and Showrooms, SIS Panders Avenue Phene ^74S

BESTOV GRILL STOVES
The kind that eooki your foods, not you

Indispensible for the hot weather.
Boil, fry or toset, regular, $7.60. At 
only .................... ., $6.5©

WHITT ALL ELECTRIC Co.
1112 Broad Street, Opposite Time* Building 

Phone 2379. Residence, 4307R

MASSEY HARRIS BINDERS 
PLYMOUTH BINDER TjjYINE (800 FOOT)

GEO. T. mCHELL
«le-tt* Pandore Ave. Agent Masser? HsrrtsOe. P he,

HOTEL DOUGLAS
DINNER 75* LUNCH eo*

WHAT YOU EAT
Th» toed» an te escelHet, the aer- 
vtce so *lfrt, the atmosphere #• 
■entai, that we ceefldently make 
the prediction that >eur dleaer 
here win he but the bestnstag et a 
leas acaualatanee.

A WELCOME AWAITS TOO.

Hotel Douglas Dining Room
Operated by Percy C. Payne, Caterer. ' Phone 6847

What reu eat la determined by 
where >eu eat. Vonaequeatly these 
who are particular what they eat 
are apt to dlacrimlaate ae la where 
they eiet. TIMM’» a pleasure ta 
dtnia* here. A pleasure that will 
mehe your first meal or iuech 
linger long la year memary.

Nanaimo
Wellington

EXTRA SPECIAL WASHED HUT COAL
The Mum mar Coal, the Only Coal for the Kitchen JRi

J. Kingham & Co., Limited
Our Method Twenty Sack» to the Too and !•» lbs of Coal In Each Sack.
1004 Broad Street • _____ . ______  rttsns <47__

Painting Cost Cut In Half By the Dunn 
Painting Machine

Operated and Controlled by the

'•NAG» PAINT CO., LTD.
Paint Maker*. Roof Kxperis and Painting Contractera,

I Wharf Street. Phon

Buttermilk-----Sweet Milk
The M. and L Interurban Depot has bow opened a specious and therauehly 

up-te-date Ice Cream Parlor. io«ether with a light line of Orécerlea. Pralt 
Tehee «‘and Cigars la connection with above you will fled a weti-ewatmad 
Reel Doom for lediee and children, whs will receive eur beet et tent toe Tea 
may also leave your parcels la our baggage and cheek room, and Stag* will 
arrive and depart to kll points from above depot.
1*1 Br—d ». rfcMM II» Ud MM

KINDLING ! KINDLING!
The best Summer fuel. Easy to start, clean to handle, 

and cheapest for hot weather.
Orders taken at offiee of Cameron Investment and Se- 

eurities Co., over Comox Market, corner Broad and Yates.
Pay cash with order and save 23c per cprd on kindling, 

millwood, bark and slabs.

W. A. CAMERON 6 BRO.
Phone 8000

URGES COOPERATION
FOR TOURIST TRAVEL

Prominent California Hotel 
Man Regrets Sectional 

Jealousies on Pacific

FEED NERVES 
PLENTY OF 

PHOSPHATE 
IN SUMER

Keen Minded Men, Energetic 
and Successful, Rely oo It, Ai 
eerts Prominent New York 
Physician.

A plea for reciprocity with the 
tourist district» of California was 
voiced to The Times last evening by 
D. M. Linnard, a leading hotel maa 
Of Paaadena. Mr. Llnnard Is pro
prietor of the Khirmont. one of the 
three great hotel» of San Francisco, 
which 1* managed by hi» eon. How* 
ever- »fler formerly controlling ten 
hotel» In the Vnlted State*. Mr. Lin* 
nard has now settled down In retire
ment at Paaadena. During a tour he 
reached the city yesterday, and la 
registered at the Km press Hotel.

Mr. Llnnard pointed out that much , —------.—--------- --------
of the successful publicity which had I "g***!*..**#*. »*»»■-»»**—? wwel-
Indueed the building up of Southern ! iSXSXTÜVS fflek efïSJLÎauÛ 
< allfomia might have been applied to I power u eurr to result, 
the whole Pacific roast. had the! B‘« •* »ff»ire mighty men wh«,«»—»»»« bem. more | gSndL
wtseiy directed ^Tfie Firme North- I tiw-r AmUr, are rievtr eaetigb te bwv* « 
weet Tourist Association," Mr. .Un- » he 4m
nard said, "la doing the work in it Uhg?,»SlrwV52SLated ?» 
broad comprehensive character, and -— — 
that work ahould be duplicated In 
California, eo that setting aside local 
■nrtlimaf jealousies. the wIrKjPScUPlc 
Coast should benefit by the move
ment of travel. In the past It ha* not 
done so. owing to these sectional 
rivalries. ■

* While in year* gone by, perhaps a 
generation ago. everyone toolféd to ^ ^ n t
Ran Francisco as the capital of the I JIM. Y»r' VomTiTki: -When the »mt 

| Pacific Coast, the growth of la»* |w«* b#g|n« to lose lie vit silty. wom«u 
Angeles. Portland. Seattle and Van- 
couver ha* resulted in apllttlng up 
the interest* of the resident* of the 
Pacific Coast. vet there Is plenty of 
business to satisfy everyone with the 
expansion of thç coast." Mr. Llnnard 
stated.

Mr. Llnnard ha* Just retnrned from 
n and Paris, and says It is a 

! remarkable thing how the resort* of 
j France. Rwitxerland and Italy are 
advertised In the two capital*, while 

f very little hi known of .the great show 
places of the American continent.

While the hotels are full, they are 
quite unable to handle the crowd* 
from the fact that a number are still 
in Government hands for offices, and 
new hotel buildings are imperative in 

! may of the European cities, 
j Mr. Idnnard has Malted Victoria 
i before, hut this Is his first stay in 
I the city, and from here he will pro- 
Icead in a leisurely way to Pasadena.

HOLD DELIGHTFUL
PICNIC AT BEACH

Members of the Princess Alexan
dra Lodge of .the Daughters of Eng
land to the number of one hundred 
Joined in a moat delightful outing at 
Cordova Bar ywterdav. .A big pro
gramme of sports was run off and 
refreshments wee* servetL Tha AT- 
fair was In the hands of a «‘ommit- 
tee composed of Mrs. Stevens and 
Mrs Etlsmora. convened by Mrs. 
Silk Prizes were donated by 
number of local firms, among them 
David Spencer. Ltd.: Weller Bros., 
the Farmer»' Co-operatlv* Society, 

] Gordon Dry»d*l*ee. Ltd- Sam Scott 
! and the Central Fish Store. Prise 
won by grown-ups will he distribut 

| ed at a social which will be held at 
the termination of the club meeting 
In the Orange Hall, Courtney Street, 

i to-night.
The results wer* substantially as 

follows, the names being given m 
the order in which tb* contestants 
finished : .

Boys and girls, under I—Betty Cow 
der. Ella Barker. Davie Muir. Many 

i Rojwe.
j Bora. Ite I—W. Row*. F. Ells

Mes and wnmen. nervous ssd fretful, 
easily up»* t and often fatigue*, weed plenty 
of organic phosphate. and Ike eeoner the, 
heed thle advice the belter their health
wih w. m m ; :rz'.ztzjizt

In every ose of tke million» of relis that 
make ap , our body, phosphorous I» a moat 
‘"tportant pert.

Tear nervous system, your brain, your 
* and even your boeee muet hnve a

mere nre realising
_ _ ____  ae il lape need

drug etnree te a nebeeelty to ever forty 
|*»r cent., of men and women. because 
proeent day foods do not rontata •enough 
phosphate to gtvo the body am» eope»dnby 
the nerveua »>ei-ni the eupply it needs 

spegk.ng on thie very subject. Dr. Ffed- 
ertek s. Kolle. Editor-In-Chief of Phyet- 
rlon* "Who’s Who." end n net Iona !lv 
known author of metHeet text books. Hi a 
m.od empbeiir »iate*tent sold:

"Iff X had my way Bhro-Pkosphate 
skoal* - ho - pre set lbs* by every doct or sit* 
*•*41* e*err hoapltal

VRBOTm ntaUty^HBH
logins te lose her youth and vtveclouaeeea 
ll«-r lively, pleasant «!lapoj-iu.-n fades away 

■he become* Irritable, unrompanàonable. 
m«XHly and dtopondent. It would Indeed 
»** a godsend If more men and women were 
aware of the effleary of Httro Phoephate 

Hot weather In «treaded by men end wo
men Who nre weak. thâ». nervous, timid 
• nd larking In vigorous derelopawnt be
cause It sape their %'ttailty almost to the 
to akin* point.

To all ouch people flltro Phosphate _ 
rci-ommendiol berna* H la the one erganlt 
phoephate which, when absorbed by the 
■ y stem, will eupply the element nercaaary 
for a vigor vue. healthy body free from any 
*u.MU*M*a «* w cakjteoe **,

Tour druggist ha. RHro-Phosphate In 
the origin-1 parkas- with vompiete ta 
■tructloan for beat results.

FIVE BIOGRAPHIES 
AT PUBLIC LIBRARY

Roosevelt and Dilke in Politi
cal World; Dr. W. T. 
x Grenfell's Work

DT Crawford 
I Girls. 6 to 7—G Godfre*. J. Cal- 
I gary. J. Monkley.
j Boys. 7 to I—T. Musgrave. W 
I Adam. H. Cockin. 
j Girls. 7 to t—R. Oodfree. K. Monk 

ley, H. Adam.
I Boy*. » to 11—H. Hall. O. Lang 
j ley. R Hatcher.

Girl*. I to 11—1>. Rowe, M. Martin. 
i M. 811V

Boy*. 11 to IS—N Stafford, T

Girls. 11 to IS—J. Rees. M Cotton 
V. McKann. ,

Boy», 11 to IS—V. Hatcher.
Girls, 11 to 1$—E. Hummers. M 

Langley. G. Smith.
Ladies' race—Mies J. Stevens. Mies 

Smith and Mrs. Rowe.
Egg and spoon race (open)—Mrs. 

Barton. Mr*. Muir and Mrs. Kllsmore. 
j Gentlemen's race—-Messrs. God free. 
• Gray and Shew.
! Potato race (open IMrs. Ceeeferd. 

Mrs, Rose and Mrs Brkdley.
Members' race—Miss Wyatt. Mes

dames Adams. Wyatt and Shore 
Officers' race—Mr*, Coleman. Mrs. 

Stevens and Mrs. God free.
The president ( Mrs Coleman I pre

sented prises te the children.

ATTAR OF ROSES.

Bulgaria will lose much of its 
charm If It Is true that" its Inhabi
tant» are abandoning the attar of 
rose industry In favor of tobacco
growing

Twenty >ear* ago the traveller 
from Adrianople to Kezanllk—a dis 
tance of about ninety miles—found 
"roses, roses, all the way." Only two 
varieties were to be seen—the dam
ask. used in the manufacture of the 
various rose confections beloved by 
Oriental*, and the musk, proved by 
experience to be the best for making 
attar, which a Persian poet declar - 
to be more preclou* than gold.

Tradition says that the scent orl- 
ginated throtutfl a ççrtain Sultana 
ordering a fountain in her garden to 
he kept supplied with rose-water 
The action of the sun presently con
centrated the oily particles which 
roe* to the surface, and the gardener, 
supposing the water to have become 
corrupt, skimmed off the floating oil. 
In this operation some of the glob
ules burst, releasing a delightful 
fragrance

The story is s possible oae; and. at 
all events. sMcne* haa largely follow
ed it In extracting the essential oil

of the rose. But the reeult thus ob- 
taii^ed by a casual form of fermenta
tion could only be brought to perfec
tion by the distiller's art.

The amount of concentration re
quired may be gauged from the fact 
that, though ten pounds of roses will 
impregnate a gallon of water by dis
tillation, a hundred pounds will pro
duce barely , half an ouhre of attar.

Although much depend* on the 
season and the odorous quality of the 
flower*, it may be said that roughly 
only one pound of pure attar Is bid
den In a ton of row petal*. The frag
rant mas* goes to the still in about 
twice it» own weight of water, and a 
powerful perfume results; but from 
this stage the process nearly follows

The rose-water 1* exposed to the 
cool night air In shallow vessel» care
fully protected from the dust. Within 
h few hours sn Oil film of pure attar 
rise» to the surface, and is dexter
ously skimmed off with a feather 
This operation la repeated until the 
water has yielded up all its essential 
treasure. —Tit - Bite.

| Miss Cheater: l should think that 
I sometime* you must get tired of your 
5 *elfiKh. solitary existence and yearn 
’ for the Jo>a of domestic life."-

Mr. Batch: "Oh. I don t misa them 
v*ry much. Tou see. 1 have a 
gramophone, and a cat that nestles 
up to me aiul purrs whenever she 
wants anything, and the bills mv 
chauffeur runs Up are outrageous."

A man's calm often cau 
woman's storm.

When Folks 
Qmt Coffee

because of cost to 
health or purse, they 
naturally drink

Instant
Postum
There’s a Reason

.......-------------------------
"Theodore Roueeveit." William 

Roecoe Thg) «a •
"Life of Rt. Hon. Sir Charles 

Dilke," Stephen Owynn and Gertrude 
Tuckwell.

'Samuel Butler A Memoir, 
Henry Fes ting Jone%......... ...........

"Life and Letters of George Alfred 
Lefroy," H. H. Montgomery.

"A Labrador Doctor, ' Wilfred 
Thomason Grenfell.

**A contemporary can never Judge 
aa the historian of a hundred year* 
after the tacts Judge*, but the con
temporary^ view ha* also its place, 
•fid It toay t-e realTy nearer to the 
living truth than is the conclusion 
formed when the past la cold and re
mote and the actions are dead long 
ago. So a friend's outlined portrait, 
though obviously n<»i Impartial, must 
be nearer the truth than an enemy's 
can be. for the enemy 1* not ‘impar
tial either" In this way William 
Roecoe Thayer defends his btTographv 
of Theodore Roosevelt, a book which 
in reality needs ho defence, written 
aa it ie by the leading contemporary 
writer Of biography, and the lifelong 
friend of Rooævek himself. Men who 
disliked or distrusted Roosevelt can 
find little to criticise In Air. Thayer’s 
treatment of the debatable Incidents 
in hi* career. The book is discrim
inating. well planned and delightfully 
written. Although the latter portion 
ha* something of the nature of an 
Invective, we must remember that it 
waa written by one who found this 
high tribute for his friend: "Those 
of us who knew him. knew >ilm as 
the meet astonishing human expres
sion of the creative spirit we had

Sir Charles Dilke
1 Sir Charles Dilke was an Influen
tial politician, and for more than 
forty years an outstanding figure in. 
Engliwh public life. His biography, 
therefore, says one review, "will at 
once take ita place among standard 
work» of reference for much of It 
retord* in hi* own word*, from 
notea made day by day. the impor
tant events in. British.and re»»rr>pj>^n 
history of the seednd half of the 
nineteenth century In which he took 
a prominent part." The biography Is 
in two volume*, completed and ed
ited by Gertrude Tuckwell. Several 
section* are descriptive of 8irj 
Char lee* lifelong efforts to Improve 
the conditions of the working claaeee.

1 and his literary Interests. Altogether 
hi» care for the rights of native races, 
it presents a notable addition to the 
political and social history of the end 
of the nineteenth century.

Henry FestlM Jones Is almost an
other Boewell °m fidelity in hi* biog
raphy of Samuel Butler. This mem
oir of the author of "Brewhon" re
veals a most Interesting life, full pf 
one of the best biographies In the 
unusual experiences. "The book la 
language.^ says The London Times. 
•*u document of human nature, be
cause It shows us a particular man 
In all hla circumstances of time and 
place, and a document which, as we 
read it, we know we can trust." The

A

Lingerie Waists 
For Summer 
Price, $3.50 ”

Attractive 
Tub Skirts 

Price, $3.50 to 
$6.50

739 Yates Street Phone 5510

Corsets and Brassiere:
A Sport Model, m»«l, of etroog batiste, 

in flesh shadr. with elastic band at 
top, lightly boned and four hose 
supports; sixes 20 to 26- Price $3.00

Another Model, suitable for the aver
age figure, made of flesh coutil, with 
free hip, reinforced over àBdoiiûen. 
elastic at bust and at. back ; sizes 20 
to 26. Price ........ .. $2.50

Bandeau Brassieres, in front and back 
fastening style*; made of flesh ba- 
tSfff ànwSSf Price; RSf and S5C

“Gold Seal ” Congoleurn 
Rugs at Reduced Prices
Some of these are slightly imperfect, 

but only s slight crush on the edges. 
Only about three dozen to sell at these 
reduced prices. All are the original 
‘"Oold Seal” quality. Three useful 
sizes to select from.

Continuing the Sale
of Voile Smocks

Unusual Values at $2.98
- :-::rrrr„-" :: Values 18.75 to 86.50 ’ -rafc=r2.:=.-
You have only to see these pretty Smocks to be convinced of this. 

They are made of fine voile, in dainty pastel shades, with touches 
of stitchings and hand embroidered; misses* and wô- QQ
men’s sizes; values 83-78 to $6.50. Specially priced at

New Silk Sport 
Waists

Pretty New Stripe Silk Sport
Waists, in subdued shades; 
made with convertible collars 
and buttoned cuffs; sizes 36 to 
44. Price, $5.75 an-l $6.95

Smart Sport 
Middies

Smart Sport Middies, made of
fine navy flannel with sailor 
collars, cuffs and pockets, 
trimmed with white braid; 
sizes 32 to 40. Price. . $8.50’

Smart Fabrics for 
Tailored Suits

Size 34 x 54 inehee—Regular 83.25.
for ...................................... $2.39

Size 36 x 72 inches—Regular 84.50. 
for .......... ....................

Sizei 36 x 108 inches—Regular 86.50.
for ...................................... $4.98

Kize «6-0 x 9 feet—Regular 812,85,
—for .v........... $9.98

Plain and Stencilled . i
English Casement Cloth 

Splendid Values
31-inch fine quality English Casement 

Cloth, suitable for casement win
dows and many other purposes, in 
shades of ivory, eeru. biscuit, tan, 
gold. blue, rose and two good shades 
of green. Splendid value, yard, 75(*

Better grade, in ten good shades. 
Splendid value,-yard ................89«*

80-inch English Casement Cloth, in
ivory, ecru, fawn, tan, gold, rose, red 
and green shades. Splendid values,
yard, 89f, $1.19, $1.25, $1.50

Fine Mercerised Poplin Casement 
Cloth, in old rose. Splendid value, 
yard ........................................ $1.75

Sundour Mercerised Repp Caaement 
Cloth, in errant, blue and gold; old 
stock. Yard. $1.95, $2.25 and 
............>..............   $2.75

Edgjftg Fringe and Galion Casement 
Trimmings. Splendid vaine,

' lOf, 12i/jÿ and.t.lSg1

Silk Fringe for Lamp Shades, in gold 
and old nwe. Splendid value, per 
yard ....................................... $1.75

Forty-Two-Inch “San Toy" Suit
ings. Yard, $5.95

A novelty suiting of good weight 
and smart appearance; colors 

S3.29 " pearl, nary, mole- and 4>pen
hagen. Yard ............ . .$5.95

Fifty-Six-Inch Silvertone Suiting. 
Yard, $4.25

A very attractive fabric, which 
will give good wear; in shades 

~ of saxe, old rose, reindeer, dove 
grey ami putty. A yard $4.25

Fifty-Inch Suede Cloth.
Yard, $5.50

A beautifully finished material 
and exceptionally good quality;

_in shades of dove grey, purple,
navy and battleship grey. A
yard .............................. $5.50

Fifty-Six-Inch Costume Checks.
Yard, $6.50

Sti|>cri«tr Quality Wool Fabric; 
shown in neat checks ; especial
ly adapted for suits aud sport 
skirts.. Price per yard, $6.50

Fifty-Four-Inch All-Wool Velour.
Yard, $7.00

A high-grade material in the fol
lowing shades; Pekin, carna
tion, Paddy, jade, reindeer, 
henna, pearl aud sky. Per 
yard .............................. $7.00

Fifty-Four-Inch Chiffon Broad
cloth. Yard, $7.50

In exquisite shades of Burgundy, 
taupe, myrtle and Pekin. Price 
per yard ............... .....$7^50

Fifty-Four-Inch Wool Gaberdine. 
Yard, $7.50 -

All-wool gaberdine, an excellent 
material for better grade suits; 

-eolwe, Pekin, myiMe, reindeer. 
Burgundy and plum. Per 
yard ..........   $7.50

Fifty-Inch Wool Serge.
Yard, $5.50

A good quality serge, of reliable 
<lye ; shown in shades of « 'open- 
hagen, sand, navy, Havana and 
dove grey. Yard .........$5.50

Forty-Inch Armure- Yard, $2.25
A fancy weave that''is extremely 

jsipular ; shown in all the 
newest colorings. Yard. $2.25

Forty-Inch Fine Serge.
Yard, $2.25

A finely woven ami attractive 
serge for dresses, waists and 
skirls;’ in all the desired shades. 
Yard .............  $2.25

Fifty-Four-Inch Homespuns 
Yard, $4.50

,A serviceable and fashionable ma
terial in shades of lavender, 

«saxe, Copenhagen and green 
and blue mixture. Yard, $4.50

Excellent Values in Navy Serges
All-wool and high-grade quality for 

tailored suite and separate skirt»; 
offered at prices away below their 
present day value. Fffty Inches at,
yard ..............    $3.95
64 Inches; at, yard ............... $-4.76
51 Inches: at. yard ............ -, $5.76
54 Ihvhe* ; at, yard ........... ! $6.50
54 inches, at, yard .v-..... $7.50 
6.4 inches; at. yard ................$0.75

more highly favored than I have 
been by the wealth of1 bright, hope
ful. thoughtful correspondence placed 
at my disposal by the family." The 
quotation is from the preface to the 
"Life and Letters of George Alfred 
Lefroy,” Bishop of Calcutta, by H. 
H. Montgomery. The letters them
selves are an unconscious biography 
of thia "gallant Christian gentleman" 
of whom the Archbishop of Canter
bury nald: "He was in many respects 
my Ideal of a missionary leader." A 
delightful contribution to the volume

among whom and for whom he

____ __ ^ has been made by a group of Indian
New York Times pays thia"‘tribute *ent,emen- both Christian and Mos- 
to the work: "For the leisurely

self in the atmoephere of the là ter 
Victorian period, these two volumes 
are treasure*. The Index at the end 
of the second book actually sparkles 
with points of interest, and it Is one 
of the best indices ever made.” The 
biography la bawd upon private let
ter» and papers hitherto unpublished 

A Greet Missionary 
“If the charm of a biography de

pends in great part upon letters, then 
this velue ought to «nd a welcome; 
and no biographer can have been

11 lf*k ■■>{■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
... The life story of La brader* ..Luo* 
oua missionary <b
book entitled "A Labrador Doctor." 
by Wilfred Thomason Grenfell, nerds 
little introduction. The author says 
modestly in his preface: "Thirty-two 
years spent in work for deep sea fish
ermen. twenty-seven of which years 
have been passed in Labrador and 
worthern Newfoundland, have neces
sarily given me sqme experiences 
which may be helpful to others." 
The book Is primarily a record of ser
vice; It Is also a fund of informa
tion on the land und the people

LIFE UNDERWRITERS
TO MEET NEXT WEEK

Ottawa will be the scene of the 
fourteenth annual convention of the 
Life Underwriter*' Association of 
Canada commencing next Tuesday, 
thle year. Arrangement» are prac
tically completed tor the convention 
and it 1» anticipated that a large pro
portion of the association’s 3,000 
members will attend. >■-. _ , ^

Among the features on the pro
gramme will be the following:

Presidential address. E. 8. Miller, 
Imperial Life. Calgary.

"The Underwriters of the New 
Era.” by J. Stanley Edwards, Presi
dent of the National Association.

"Life Insurance àk'a Stabiliser for 
the Nation," possibly by Hon. George 
P. Graham.

"What the Life Underwriters’ As
sociation Can Do In Eliminating 
Taxation • on Life Insurance," by W.

B. Taylor, secretary of the North 
American Life, Toronto.

"Business Insurance," by H. W. 
Manning, Toronto.

"Industrial Insurance," by F. W. 
White, Toronto.

"Succession Duties and Life In
surance." by J. J. Cowan. Toronto 
General Trust Corporation, Torontd.

"The Soul of Life Insurance," by 
Haley Flake. President Metropolitan 
Life.

“Uses of the Blue Book." by O. D. 
Fin la y non. superintendent of insur
ance. Ottawa.

Sir Henry Drayton will also speak 
at the annual banquet.

v

tin mm SALT
Form,*» the Blood

Wife 
Takes 

Adler-i-ka !
."Adler-i-lfc helped my $rife for gae 

on stomach and sour stomach in 
twenty minutes. It worka beyond 
GKKATK8T expectation.” (Signed

Adler-i-ka flushes BOTH upper and 
lower bowel so completely It relieves 
ANY CASE raw on the stomach or 
sour stomach. Removes (oui matter 
which poisoned stomach for months 
Oder CURES conatlpatlon. Prevent, 
appendicitis. Adler.l-ka Is a mixture 
o( buckthorn, caacera, glycerine and 
nine other simple Ingrediente. Hall 
* Co. Druggists, 702 Yates street. 
Mold In Esquimau at Lange Drug

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

i
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